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ONCE MORE ,

A, F. Parsons & GO,
HAVE i.X HAS..

 <-»-A LARGE STOCK OF**

Choice Whisteys
Until Foreign aiul IH>iiu-«tii'.

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE 

MARKET. FfiESH.

f\lao a fine line of Choice- To 
bacco am,l Cigars.

, QU1>ER NISI. ___ 

Ittui.'J J. Klli. >lt vs Julia Kllibtt iinil DIhem.

N.>.itii, I« K<|iilly li> I ho Circuit Court for 
\VU-wniv" t'oiinly. Svptrmbcr Tt-rm, IKW.

nnlrrrd l>v IliiwiubscTilx-r OHO of tho a*«v 
, i'iHtc.Iuils»-s i.r tlie rln-t Judlrlul C'lrcull of 

Mnrj-l.i:i(i Ili|s3><l«y of S<-|>IoiiilK-r. issji. Hint   
tin- iv|x»rt of itulH-rt K. Krattnii. Tra«U-v. to 
in:<ki' salo oft lit* ronl cstiite mvutloiu-d In tin- 
II!M>\V i-ntltlfd cini!*. and llic wilt- by him iv- 
jxfrtr.l. \x- and the samr Is lioroby nitlfled and 
iMiiilriiii'il, unless ruuiu.1 to the contrary ii|w 
|*;i*l>v <-x<-.'i>tion* Itlrtl boforc the first day of 
next NoviMiilH-rTtfrin: prorldod ar«>py of thin 
iinlt-r In- instrti-d in SDIIH- newspnpor, printed 
"In \Vliinulriinniiity. oni-e i" oucli i>T throp 
Mictx-M-ivf wwkii lH-fi>n'th«'lwenlleUi day of 
HclohiT in'Xl, Tin- ri-port states tlic amount

Tnitj «.'opy, Tc-Bt :

.
('HAS. K. HOIJ..VN1>, 
K. M. SLKMOXS, Clrrk.

LARGEST !
.WHOLESALE MOUSE

on thu Lower Peninsula, 
stock of Rye AVhiskeys 
be heat- anywhere. They

Our 
can't 
are

f\t: I IKK MSI.

Su.-«ii Kv:in> vs Jaiiu-o It. Willing.

In Kiliiity, in tin- t;m-uit Court for Wiiinulro 
-I'ounlj'. Si-jit. Ti.-nn, 1>»K. No. IV5I.

i>rd«-rr"l liy the subscriber, C'li-rk or I IIP Cir-
*-uil i'»mrt for \Vh-<ni»l«> I'ounty, Marvhmd. 
tlii-i 'JIM ilay of s-.-pt. Isss, thiit tin- report 
nf Hi-iiry I'ai:!-. Tni*l<-o, to iimkf Mile-of 
tjit-real t'Matc jm'iitUmcHl in tho nbovt' en- 
tilled rails*1, and the sale by him reported, 
anil the stnteinem therein made lie and 
the same an- hereby ratified and ctm- 
linufd.uiilvssniu*!- lo the contrary npix-ar by 
f\ti*ptions{ili.it iMTan* the llrst day of next
-Vov. term: pmvided a copy of tin's order lie 
inserlrd'in some lu-wspaix-r printed In ^Vi- 
rumlro county, oneeiu ea<-b of three giiccvn- 
si\v «wbsliefore the iltli da.v of October next 

The report states ihe amount of sales to be 
?1 i:3.ou.

K. M. SI.EMttXS. Oi-rk 
True Copv. Test :

K.-M. SLEMONS. rlc'rk.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

Thin-powder never varleti. A mar\'el of 
pUrllr,streiiRth anJ t,-lii<le«oi!ipiic.i.s. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can 
not hcKuld -in competition \vltlitheinullltudc 
of low test, short weisht alum or phiuiphatc

Kiwders. . * /(/ nnlv in nut*. ROVAI. BAKING 
II'WUKK Co., 10« Wall SI., N. Y. " x

T\J OTiCK TO CHEUm

UNADULTERATED.

.^Iso in stock .Old 
ahc] -IvinnoJ Urandy, 
brands of imported :-

k' e are prepared 
;rs promptly".

Tom Gin 
rhe finest

till all

This is to five notice that the subscriber | 
buih obtained fnun the iirplians' Court for i 
Wicomii't*county letters of Administration i 
on the personal estate of ' ' i

JOSKI'H (.'. IIRU., ;
l;ite of \Vi!*»tiui<'o county, d«r'd. All iwi>'ons : 

"having claims against said^ec'd.. are hereby i 
u-arnitl to exhibit the same, with .vouchers 
thereof, to the sub-x-rlber on or before !

  - March 2ith..lSfS>,
ortlH-yjiiay otherwise be excluded from all 
iK-ni-nt of .--aid <-stjti<.-. j 

<;iveil umler <>ur hands thl<2»th day <»fScpt.
ISS-i.

MAUCAKET K, 1'AKSOXS. 
Adms.

A'. F. Parsons & Co.,
   

 » 1.ii|*i'ir Healers, ,
  *

Near the Piv ot Bridge,

  Salisbury, Md.

SWIFTS SPECIFIC
Is entirely a vegetable preptu-atloti con 

taining no Ifercnrj, Puta&b, Arwr Ic, or atbrv 
poisonous subitances.

SWIFTS SPECIFIC

Has cured hundreds of cast* of VpMhrllo. 
ma or Caneor of the Skin, thousands of cases 
of Eczema, Blood Humor* and Skin Dfceues, 
and hundreds of thousands of casva o? Scrof 
ula, Blood Poison and Blood Taint.

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC

Has reilovcd thousands of curt of Mercu 
rial Poisoning, Rheumatism ami Stiffness of 
the Joints.

To My Patrons,
BATrAJnxxu, Ten., Juno Jr. i 

Specula Co., Atlanta, Ofl_  GiNitli'men .- Iu tho 
early part of the nresant year, a bod cue of 
blood poison appeared upou me. I began 

under adxtaking S. 8. 8. un . 
adxlco of another, and

C! E. HARPER.
*AIJ>WKY'>

LEADING JEWELER,

Caorantees Perfect Satisfaction
-   I'.uTH IX  

GOODS AND WORK
and ,/f.iv /. '/.  /vr.  

GEORGE C/HILL, 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

CAM1IKN -WKNl'K.-

inO^ wffim- (";tl;inct work <loiu- iu ttie 
Land m<r~t nriisiic manner

COFFINS AND CASKETS
rurnislu-'l ami .lluriuls ^ttimded either in the 
conntyorfovmil, withinaJmik-sofSalisliury. 
lOriljr- .; " "'

Merchant Tailor
Havintfreturwd to Salisbury, for tlii'pur- 

IKOV of rtindiirtinsr tin- Mi-reliant Tailoring 
bui-incss, I invite tli.- attention of tlie pitlilic- 
to my line of

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES. ETC..
.whirl) wfl! if found <-<jm|il<-lc- a -, <!

«   any di*|jl»y nl Miiiihir '_- IHM 
i" Ilii- twwn. l'rii-v> LOW.

John W. Jennings,
' 1st fliw:-A\1:ii:iin>linlUlinv;..

Having removed
r

from the old shanty, 
 which I have been oc 
cupying for the past 
year, to one of the ele 
gant, store rooms of W. 
H. Jackson on Main 
st., next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared 
to serve my custom 
ers. I shall, in the fu 
ture, carry a much 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and do 
mestic. Those who 
have patronized me;' 
heretofore can testify: 
that my prices are ex-1

i

ceedingly reasonable. 
I guarantee all my 
work.

. . . , 
to-dar I feel greatly Improved. I am Mill 
taking the medicine and ihall continue to do 
so until I am perfectly well. Ibrllevelt will 
effect a perfect core. Your* truly.

DOC. P. UuWARtl.
Ill We«tSLrthSL

COUTXBU, 9. C,, July 7, I<Hi-Tha Swift 
Specific Co.. Atlanta, 8a.  Oeixilemen : I wu 
a (treat sufferer from mn->cular rheumatism 
for two yrars. 1 could g«-t no |>ermant>nt re 
lief from any niedldnu ( rrsc'fbnf by my 
physlclnn. 1 took orer a dozen buttle-* of 
yourS. S. S^ and now I ai:i a-t well H* I ever 
wa» In mjr life. I am M.re yu'.ir miMlcIno 
cured mr. and I would niMinmfiid It lo any 
oor  ufftrtaff from any bl>fc>dUbM.Me Yours 
truly, o. E. BUURU.

Conductor e. * o. «. B.
WACO, TEXAS. Jfay 9. l.*K  Gfiitlrmra : The 

wife of one of my ciutomm w«j t*rrlblr 
afflicted with a h>ath»>me skin illicoae. that 
covered her whole tx-<ty. She \vas confined 
to her bed for several rears bv this affliction 
and Cuuld not help henwlf al'.-ill. Sho could 
not slwp from n vluU-nt Itchlnir and itlnglnx 
of the skin. The dii^a-? barfl<v| [he Hfclll of 
the phjllclans who treated It- Her hiuband 
began anally giving hu wife s« irt'« Speolflo, 
and i«he commenced to Improve atmo«t Im 
mediately. and In a few week* sho wa« ap. 
pareatljr well. SUo Is now a heartv One- 
looklm; lady, with no tract) of the affliction 
left. Your» very trulr. J. K. Sluts 

Wholocale Druggist, AusUa Avenue.

Treatise on Blood and Skin DUeam mailed   
free. Tns SWIFT Si-icine Ci... Drawer a, 
Atlanta, Go. ; Xoir York. TK Br. ad way.

KST.\m.lSHKI> 1ST!I.

J. W. BRADLEY & CO.

General Commission Merchants
lit K. Caiiiil'.-n Si.. Uu.ltiin.irf, .Mil.

Green & Dried Fruits, Live Stock. Poultry,

Eggs, Wool, Fish & Oysters.
, . 4

Con-.utiinents MiHeiti-d and proni|>l r.    rn.s 
; (iiianinUi'il.

The Ocrco wind breaking from hi* bonds com«B 
roaring from the west;

On every long, deop rolling wave the white horse 
shows liis crest

Aa If a. million mighty steeds had burst their mas- 
ten.'hold:

For the wild white sheep of Norjnj ore coming 
to the fold.

The storm drum shown Its warning sign; the sea
gulls swoop and cry; 

The fleecy clouds ore driven fast across the
stormy sky; 

Along tho sands the fresh foam gouts In ghastly
sports are rolled; 

Fbr the wild white sheep of Korway are coming
to the fold.

Wistful tho fisher seaward looks, out from the
(Treat stone pier; 

Wistful he stands, the breakers' call along the
cliffs to hear. 

To hear across tie flowing tldo tho ceaseless
rock bell tolled, 

While fast and flerco tho Korway sheep arc com-
iug-to the fold.

"Tho wife ami bairns will get no bread from yon 
der sea," be thinks,

Aa his idle coblo by the stalthes strains at its 
cable's links;

Small use to bait too lines or seu the broad brown 
sails unrolled, *

Whfle tho wild white sheep of Norway ore com 
ing to the fold. '

"God guard the ships at sea to-night," the stern 
old Bailors Bay,

Straining keen eyes acruss tho waste of hearing, 
tossing spray.

Recalling many a bitter night of storm and dread 
of old,

When the wild white sheep of Xorray were com 
ing to the fold. _ ,'

Oh! there is many an aching heart, here In the 
red roofed town.

As wives and mothers boor the blast como wail- 
Ing from the down. "

Who knows what tale of death or wreck to-mor 
row .may be told ?

For tho wild white sheep of Norway ore coming 
to the fold.

 All the Year Round.

AS OTHERS SEE US.

"Two pretty girls on the "boat at auy 
njtc," said Ham-, as the three friends 
alighted at the wharf. "Thercshould bo 
one more, though one for Tom, poor 
fellow; he has no knack of making ac 
quaintances.''

' Yes; it's too bnd about Tom," re 
marked Phil, derisively.

I do not care to meet any one," said 
Tom; "you bhall have clear field today, 
boys. Fact is, I'm tired of talk, especially 
society talk; it's all hollow. If I could 
'xchangc thoughts for a while with sonic 

interesting pnrtr, I think I t-hould quite 
in joy if."

  You might as well be a deaf and 
luuib man," said Phil.

' Suppose you travel as one this after- 
loon," said Harry; "you will hear can- 
lor enough;" and the novelty of tho 
imposition secured its^laujjlnng accept- 
ir.ce before they had reflected on its ab- 
urility.

From tliat i»»ucnt Tom was deaf and 
dumb, and, strolling' forward on tho

rtiicnv, ana aocsnT care trout we say, 
and ho Is sunburned and dignified; Kate 
was right."

"Is ho a friend or relative ot yours?" 
asked Agatha. '

"Relative? No," said Kate. "Friend?
. I dc> not know. I am his friend, and his 

name is Tom. Whether he is tny friend
j or not, remains to be seen."
I "Well, young ladies," said Agatha,
j "your conduct is, to say the least, inex 

plicable. I certainly should grieve to
j hurt the feelings of this gentleman or of 

any person. Perhaps you may not bo 
giriog offcnse or doing anything uncoa 
volitional. I do not wish to misjudge 
3'ou-^there is some mystery about it that 
I cannot fathom. But I must go below
 with mamma."

"Well," said Kate, after Agatha left,
 that was a curious, position for her to 
take; as though we were possibly doing 
anything wrong the idea! Her whole 
speech is unlike her; there is, as she 
says, some mystery here."

"Indeed there must be," replied Jlilly. 
"Sho have feeling! She has none for 
anybody. Something in her voice re 
minds me of the day when she told tho 
madamc luw she had been inveigled into 
that excursion, of which sho^was the 
promoter."

"Yes, I remember just how she 
lookixl," said Kate. "I tell you there is 
treachery here. Let us go to the cabin 
for a while. Some way I feel uneasy. 1 ' 

When they had gone, Tom rose, walked 
to tho side of tho boat and serioilsly con 
templated jumping overboard. Hu 
cheeks burned at the position in which 
his folly had placed him, and he was so 
angry at his friends as to havo given 
them little grace had they appeared just 
then. It had been awkward, terribly 
awkward and distressing. Why hadn't 
ho left when first they began to talk? 
He liad placed one of the brightest, 
sweetest, most beautiful girls he had ever 
seen in a false position which would al 
ways mortify her, make her hate him, 
and" make him hate himself. lie had 
been a dishonorable spy, an eavesdrop 
per; he had listened to private conversa 
tion. Thoroughly vexed and chagrined, 
ho went below, and meeting his friends, 
said, very stormy:

"Boys, through your amazing idea of 
a joke I have dLgraced myoelf. Unless 
you do just as I ask you, and help mo 
out, I never want to see or speak to 
either of you again."

The boys, who had heard something 
of the facts through Agatha, laughed till 
the tears streamed down tlieir faces  
laugluxl, in fact, until Tom became so 
enniged that they dared not irritate him 
further. So they readily promised to as 
sist him in any way ho might desire.

Tom remained below, sullen and reti 
cent, until they reached Rockledge land- | 
ing. There he and his fncnds left tho i 
boat, and when ouco on the wharf ho 
saw to his dismay that a party, iuclud- ' 
ing tho throe young ladies, liad also 
landed, and that the steamer was al 
ready under way.. He must keep up the

upon mcl Again dishonorably, like a
spy*"

"Miss Xormau," said he, with a quiet 
earnestness which command A her atten 
tion, "I stand on tho brink of a cliff; it ' 
is perhaps a- hundred feet down to the ' 
rocks below. A few words I must say i 
to you, and then, unless I have won your | 
full forgiveness, I will swear an oath"  j 
and ho spoko with dramatic intensity  j 
"to throw myself down this precipice as | 
some poor atonement, tho only repara 
tion left- me, for mv folly and for your 
tears."

What woman could be insensible to so 
much earnestness? What woman that 
loved? What woman could ask a man 
to jump a hundred feet down on jagged 
rocks? A handsome man, a niau with a 
million a man who, ns ho told her, 
loved only her, and offered to prove it by 
jumping any tinjo she gave tho signal.

As, ot last, they walked home arm in 
arm along tho shadowed, sinuous path, 
she said: ' -Tom, how dared you swear 
you would jump if I didn't forgive you? 
Would you have really jumped?1 '

"Oh, that's a leading question, my 
love, " was the reply.   'I probably should 
have jumped, for I felt thorougly 
wretched at the time, and hated myself 
for having caused you such pain. Then, 
too, my dear, you may also bear in mind 
that I did not really swear I'd jump. I 
said in effect that I would swear, which 
is quite a different thing. Again, my 
dear Kate, the cliff is not quite as high 
as I stated in my excitement."

"You said one hundred feet, Tom  
one hundred feet to tho rocks below. ''

"Oh, did I? Well, BO it doubtless is, 
my dear; one hundred feet to some of 
the lower strata, perhaps not to tho up 
per ones, however. One more kiss, 
Kate, just one; that is really the last 
chance. Around the bend wo will bo in 
plain sight of the hotel." M. M. Cass, 
Jr., in Frank Leslie's.

rate sngntly tho reverse, ir one's water 
supply bo distinctly and sensibly impure, 
try some other source; otherwise, it is a 
question if it be not unwise to disturb 
one's mind about microscope] bacilli, 
that havo been swimming about ever 
since Adam. William F. Hutchinson, 
Af. D., in American Magazine.

it is very rare that communicable 
diseases are carried to others bv tho 
casual visitor. We thils desire to caution 
all against unnecessary exposure, and to 
secure public opinion as an aid in pre 
venting tho spread of a class of diseases 
which counts so many victims. New 
York Independent

AH Sorts.

Florence Nightingale is 70 and an 
VAlid.

in-

Not Injurious to Her Health.
In the face of facts like these and of 

rflany more that might be adduced, we 
cannot believe that nature has placed 
before woman any constitutional barrier 
to tho collegiate life, but thae so far as 
physical reasons are concerned, she may ' 
enter upon it with no more fear than a ! 
man may. That an increasing number   
of women will do this, and that it is best ' 
for the state that all should do it who 
are destined to be instructors of the i 
youth of tho republic, is.in my mind not 
at all doubtful.

What L> to bo the result? That is the 
crucial question. On the physical health 
of tho educated woman it will be bene 
ficial. Observation, so'far as it is now 
possible, shows that the work of the full 
college course is favorable to bodily 
health. Tho regularity of life, the satis 
faction of attainment, the pleasant com 
panionship, the general broadening of the 
girl nature, tend in that direction. Speak 
ing of "nervous or neuropathic" young 
women, Dr. Charles Follen Folsoru, of 
the department of nervous diseases in 
the Boston hospital, writes that it his 
opinion that "the higher education is a 
conservative rather than a destructive 
force." Arthur Oilman in The Cen-

A Portable,Electric Lamp. 
While visiting a friend the other even 

ing he invited me to take a look over his 
house. To my surprise he picked up an 
electric lamp that was standing on the 
table and started off up staira with it in 
his hand, tho flexible insulating wire 
connecting with the lamp trailing along 
behind. On investigation I discovered 
that he had the wiro wound around a 
reel and that it was smoothly paying out 
as ho went along. Ho also had little 
pulleys fastened to the doorways over 
which ho passed the wire as he turned 
the corners. The lamp itself was mounted 
on a standard nice the standard of an oil 
lamp, and the gentleman informed me 
that he was in the habit of taking it into 
all parts of tife house. The device was a 
novel one, and it suggests new possibil 
ities for tho electric light: Verily, the 
lightning is becomiag very tamo under 
the mastership of modern gcnfus.  
Pioneer Press "Listener." <

CURED BY IMAGINATION.

George W. Martin calls him Jack Peter 
St Jack.

Alexander Dumas is the richest writer 
in the world. .

If you have catarrh, use the surest 
remedy Dr. Sage's.

The lap of Dame Nature jp probably 
located in the Pyrejses. ;

Signed the lord's Prayer. 
How easy it is in. Russia to get a high 

official's signature to any sort of a docu 
ment may be illustrated by an anecdote 
that I have every reason to believe is ab 
solutely true. A "stola nachaluik," or 
head of a bureau, in the provincial ad 
ministration of Tobolsk, whUe boasting 
one day abont his power to shape and 
direct governmental action, made a 
wager with another chinovnik that he 
could get the governor of the province  
the late governor Lissogorski to sign a 
manuscript copy of the Lord's Prayer. 
Ho wrote the prayer cut in the form of 
an official document oa,a sheet of stamp 
ed paper, numbered it, attached the 
proper seal to it, and handed it to the 
governor with a pile of other papers 
which required signature. He won his 
wager. The governor duly signed the 
Lord's Prayer, and it was probably as 
harmless an official document as ever 
came out of his office'. George Kenuan 
in The Century.

The Boundary Lino Posts. 
The iron posts tliat mark the northern 

boundary lino between the United States 
and eastern Canada are at every cross 
road that leads into Canada, and desig 
nate, as the inhabitants there say, "Line 
43." They stand above the ground about 
three feet, and have lour sides, on which 
appear the following inscriptions: 1. 
"Boundary, Aug. 0, 1842." 2. "Albert 
Smith, United States Commissioner. 1 ' 3. 
"Treaty of Washington." 4. "Lieut. 
Col. I. B. B. Estcourt, H. B. M. Com 
missioner.' 1 Frank Leslie's.

A Competent >'ursc.
Mistress (to applicant) Yes, I have 

advertised for a nurse. Are you compe 
tent to take care.of young children?

Applicant Oh, yis, mum.
3Iistress You never give them- pare 

goric to quiet then}?
Applicant Nirer, mum. I allers pre 

fers laudanum. Once a Week.

COMMUNICABLE DISEASES.

ooa:, ho seated himself near tho two j farce [oi. ;l iitt je ]onger, at least until tho 
young ladies, and his friends, in a spirit | ncxt j^t back. Headline the hotel 
of merriment, Ix-gan a make believe con- '  an<i there was but one ho 
venation with him on their fingers. j tuo landlord into his confidence 

'Tell him we'll be back after a while,"

KKKI:UKSI-K: l M.ink.

I <;BO. K. imwnoix:

CHAS. BETHKE.

i GEO. E. BOWDOIN & CO..

I Grain Commission Merchants,
Cor. Uowlv's Wharf & i'ratt St.,

(Ul'STAIKS.)

Ml'

Entrance on Itowly'x \Vlmrl

'KALTIMOKB.

LH.Y/HITE&CO.

3DOCSI ST.,
'jKinMl tu furni^li 1ii>i-rlas.- 'IVaiii.- 

ol'ovcr/ description.   I'atrnns \viil tiinl- 
tlivir hordes ami ' a'rriajje.- rari-liiliv nt- 

*icnile«l to. Passe-u^ere «x>nrfy.wlrl«> any 
paijtofrlie Pciiiissalii.;

""pRICES MODERATE.

I. H. WHITE & CO.,

JOSEPH RUSSET.
  VAs;u<i.\'.vi:i.i-:  

BoM and Shoe Maker,

_
Dover. Delaware.

UME. niiii^ iiml D.iy Srl;t.ul 
Scholars |>rt'|>areil fur 

trachiu).', Hie priifcsMiui;>, uinl' 
Vocal ami liLstriinirniHl Miisir, 
and Painting'. All l»>iirili-rs art- 
under tlie cliiir

Imth

l>ra«in>r 
directly

DOCK STREET.
-t/,I AT/..I ,V/y.

^b'x-. «ialter>umt 1X<">( I' 
1 luatlc l«M»rdi-ri Situni>h.

t'c-. «<-ji't, my own inaki;.
' i AI.I. AT t.'lTY 1'K-

IKK-* i* I.HI well erfalili-lii

>i-r> mi hall.I 
.1 :.n.l T.-xas

i \t«>rk 111:411 «in 
! !,,-r.- in m*<-«i

1 I ne Celebralecl Texas Alum 

Lime at Wharf or Depot in 
Baltimore, at

85Cts. PerBbL
(3 bushels to the barrel.)

H. P. SHIPLEY,
North Avi:. aiid McMechin St. 

Baltimore, Marvland.

ir^'f nf Ilic Principal ami 
TV riii.-,? L'i II > per year. Full 

Term l«-cin> Sc|>!. ."r.l. Fir Ciilalo^nc, 
address.

\\'. I.. f;i«

EDUCATION^ FARMERS.

' ' THE MARYLAND
! AGRICULTURAL OLLECE.
I PRINCE GfcOEGE S COUNTY.
i 8 mtlr* (ruin Washln^ltiu. on It. &  o. H. 1{.

j Tuition Fr-f In nil r,*!>l.-iit* .11 tli, Hi.!,;
. Kor<'jit:)li>'.-iif nint luirtiriiliirs, 

; AildroMs;  HKSKV K. AI.VOIMI, rri'.-iiliMH.
AliKII-Cl.Tl-l:A I. rill.I.KCK, Mil.

11112 M'lli

Tli:* institution is n I. Hml.-ul
SCHOOL OF FARMING

CI'AIS.VNTKKH.:

Telephone i 

solicited.

00- Trial order: HARNESS.
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BaiJ Phil; "albo, that we'll H?C (o tho 
tickets, and that he can just sit here and 
enjoy himself as well as he. can. Poor 
fellow, it u hard to be «> afilicted, even 
if one has a million!"   ";

This information having been commu 
nicated, apparently by tho signs, the two , 
sauntered away, leaving Tom with tho ! 
ladies, who had been interested specta* ' 
tors of all the little pantomine. Of I 
course they had their views to exchange , 
on such an unusual event as a deaf and i 
dumb conipagnon du voyage worth a   
million, and Kato began immediately, in ! 
her impulsive way: . j 

"Isn't, it sad, Milly? and he is young ; 
and handsome, too; yes, lie would bo i 
called so (hat is, in some places; we i 

| would havo thought so at Mme. Ber- j 
I trand's. His eyes are good, and his rnus- j 
i tache no, it isn't red, not real red. It's 
j blonde, it's that new color, not terra 
i cotta, but like it,'you know that lovely i 

new rujstt. And worth a million, too; i 
I suppose- he\l give it all to be able to j 
hear. I wonder if he can talk, and if I 

; he was born so; if riot, h must seem all ' 
the worse; and those friends of his, how j 

. heartless'they are to leave, him alone! |. 
Probably no one else on the boat knows ; 
Low to talk with him."

"But I presume ho can write," said 
Milly. "Ho looks intelligent enough."

"Indeed he does," responded Kate; 
 -and more thau that, ho looks cultured 
and scholarly; and notice in what good 
taste he dresses; nothing to indicate his 
wealth, no jewelry yes, there's a watch- 
chain, but it's small and it's allowable; 

, it's necessary, it subserves a purpose. Ho 
wears no rings, and do you notice how 
taper and white liis fingers are? and   
See the ship go sailing over there against 
the hill. You know, Milly, we must not 
talk of him when he's looking straight at 
us these deaf people are so quick; lie 
could tell what you said by the motion of 
your lips. Whenever he -looks around 
>vc must talk of ships, for fear that   
There goes another one; that isa steamer, 
Milly; you can tell that, Milly, by tho 
steam and it's going through the water. 
There, see how I met that crisis? I never 
moved a visible muscle. You must excuse 
me if I tell you all sorts of foolish tilings 
about ships when he turns those deep 
eyes on nu\ They arc beautiful eyes, 
Milly, soft and brown and good.' I think 
he is a good man that is, he would bo 
if he could hear and talk; not goody 
good, bnt a man of character a. gentle 
man under all circumstances."

"Oh, do take breath, Kate," said 
Milly. "How you rattle »*i, no matter 
what the subject 1 But tell me, would 
you marry such a man?"

"Do you mean if I loveO him?" was 
tho reply. "Why, of course, I would 
marry any one I loved."

"But I mean, "explained Milly, "could 
you love him?"

"Qh, ihat',8 one of your puzzling ques 
tions," replied Kute. "That depends if 
ho loved me, .perha;>s; if he prized mo 
abovo all other women, if I was neces 
sary to his liappiness, if h» should provo 
to bo the one mnn in the world for me, 
why, his infirmity would make no differ 
ence. Bat here comes Agatha. Do you 
know I wish the wouldn't conic? Sbe'i 
deceitful. I eomc way havo no con 
fidence in her einca that Percy affair. 
She encouraged him for months, until 
his'father failed. But let-us shock her; 
don't tell her the mystery of our friend 
tere, asd wo will horrify her. ''

They might havo succeeded had it not
been that Agatha had just Uin talking 
with Harry, on the lower deck, and. un 
der pledge of secrecy, he told her of the 
joke which he began to realize was more 
on Tom than on any one else. So Aga 
tha went forward, at Harry's suggestion, 
to ecu what was going on, and also de 
termined to make a good impression on 
Toui, whom she knew by reputation.'

"How do you do, Agatha?" said Kate, ' 
affably. "Won't you sit here with us   
awhile? This is tho coolest place on the ' 
boat, and tho most pleasant, too. Wo ' 
have such a charming companion; look j 
at him, Agatha isn't ho handsome? Ho 
is a little sunbrowned, but that's because 
ho travels; he hunts and fishes (and flirts, 
and leads a very happy life. He has 
money, too, invested beyond the reach of 
failure, and he is of stalwart, manly 
build, and eyes Milly, there is another
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ship, there somewhere; I can't see it yet, 
but I will look for it and, at I was say 
ing, ho looks self reliant and dignified, 
and kissable and adorable."

  Why, Kate, are you crazy?" said 
Agatha.

' Not tliat I am aware of, Miaa 
Agatha," replied Kate, loftily.

"But, Milly," continued tho* new- 
 how daro she talk BO in his
7" !

said

wus but one ho took 
into his confidence and 

evolved the following ingenious plan of 
action: lie was Mr. Jului Baircl, who had 
couio iu over tho mountains to meet liis 
twin brother, Mr. Toiu Baircl, who had 
coino up on the boat. To this notable 
t-cbeuie his two friends heartily assented; 
hut once away from him, they fairly 
roared when they rcllectefl that Agatha 
was in tho secret, and would probably 
disclose it at just tho wrong tune. In 
pursuance of tho plan, however, Mr. 
JJennett, the landlord, begged of Kato 
and Jililly that he might introduce Mr. 
John Baircl, who just caino in from tbo 
Rockkill Valley.

_ When Bainl was introduced, although 
he had changed liis clothes and appear 
ance as far ns possible, Kate's stately 
' hauteur" and Jlilly's withering scorn 
almost froze his blood.

"I believe we hsd the pleasure- of see 
ing Mr. Bainl oil the boot this after 
noon," taid Kate jcily.

"One Mr. Bainl, I havo no doubt," 
said Tom recklessly. ''Mr. Tom Baird, 
my twin brother. Poor fellow; you 
doubtless noticed his infirmity, only of 
recent date, too very recent, in fact; he 
wouldn't come downto-uicht he avoids 
society, naturally; he's a great hand to 
rise early a:ul be gono all day in tW 
mountains, and at night tako dinner in 
liis room."

"So wo sliall, doubtless, bo denied the 
pleasure of meeting him?" said Milly 
ironically, but half convinced.

"Not at all," said Baird. "I shall iii- 
I sist on his joining us tOrmorrow evening. 
I It will never do for him to make a her- 
: mit of himself at his time of life. So 
i young that is"   
i "Your twin brother, I believe, 1 ' said 

Kate, with a mocking something in her 
, voice and manner.
i "Yes, oh, yes." continued Toui. "Wo 
j are quite different, though, a.s people ob- 
i servo when ivo are together." 
: "Indeed," said Kate, with :u doubting 
i courtesy; and then, as Tom left them, 
j she added: "Milly, what /lo you think?" 
j "I can't tell," replied that young lady. 
! "Wait until we sec them together."

"Yes. wait until wo do," said Kate, :
  her old -loulitt returning with added 

force.
Agatha, however, understood the situ 

ation, and sought to make the most of it 
by cultivating Mr. John Baird, as she 
affected f> believe him. In this she 
made but little headway. Meanwhile, it 
lieoamc notorious through tho hotel   that ' 

; Mr. "Tom" Baird had rambled away to 
i a village down the river, and liad thence 
I gone to the city, telegraphing for his
  vali.se. Some ?retliblo people had seen 
' the dispatch, and it was quite as well 
' known that a valise bad lieen sent.to Mr. 

Tom Bainl at his city address. Theso 
little incidents., though perhaps not eu- 

; tircly convincing, at least gave Kato and 
Milly an excuse for treating Tom courte 
ously a toleration of which ho made the 
most, endeavoring, by every attention, 
to reinstate himself in their good graces. 
The fact is, Tom was desperately, hope 
lessly iu l»\r with Kate; and she was so 
far intere.-l.'d r.s to remark, without 
seeming offended, "several little inconsist 
encies in his btory.

"I observe, Mr.' Baird/'said she, "tliat 
your friends, when speaking in haste, 
are quite as apt to call you Toui as John. 
Doubtless they confound you with your 
unfortunate brother. You must bo very 
like."

Thereupon Tom makes souio incoherent 
answer or observation in a pained, re 
proachful way. and changes tlie subject. 

At length there was i\ revelation which 
Kate could not overlook if she desired to; 
for Agatha, jealous tliat her arts were 
vain, and that Tom should be monopo 
lized by her rival, at last said: "How 
long, Kate, are you "going to keep up 
that stupid farce? Why, I knew all tho 
time how it was, even on ttto boat; 
Harry Bishop told me. Deaf and dumb, 
indeed: Tom Baird deaf! What a joke! 
I presume, however, you regret that ho 
is not."

"And you knew and did not tell us!" 
said Kate, slowly, and with deliberate 
scorn. "You teach me the value of your 
friendship. Miss Vine; you knowingly
 witness our mistake in order to further 
your own Bclfish ends."

She turned away proudly, passed down ; 
the long porch and slowly away through ; 
a winding forest path. Her self control !

Tho l:url>er'» Fu-.t Ilecord. 
A barber in Boston affects to be dis 

gusted with tlio re-cord of a London bar 
ber who, on a wager, shaved sixty men 
in tixty minutes. The Boston man says 
that he has frequently disposed of tho 
grizzly growths of twelve faces in ten 
minutes "just for fun," and that tho 
London artist's ftvit is' us nothing. IIo 
talks of challenging the barbers of Amer 
ica to a shaving match for the champion 
ship cf tho United State*.  Chicago News.

Cliiuainoii antl C'ockruarlicK. 
Among other thing.-; cinnamon is said 

to possess great attractions for tho cock 
roach palate, and there is a scandal to I . °.y. 
the effect that thoS' whose business it Is 
to reduce the cinnamon sticks to a pow 
der are not very careful to separate tho 
epicc from tho Insects winch sometimes 
constitute, nearly half the contents of the 
bags but tumble them together into 
the mill. London Standard.

A Z< volutlo- in Drew Making.
When the sewing arachinc first came 

into general use it was feared that it 
would do away with the ineans of sup-' 
port of thf sewing girls, making it a sim 
ple matter for every household to com- 
p:iss all its own sewing in comparatively 
no time at all. But, contrary to con 
jecture, precisely tho opposite has been 
the result; for tho sewing machine madn 
plain work so easy that tucks, ruffles, iu- 
Bertings, and all the finer fancies of tho 
needle, dune by its aid, came to lie as 
much a matter of course as tho plain 
seam used to be. so that work accumu 
lated beycnd all expectation, and tho 
class of sewing girls found more to do 
than they had ever dreamed of having; 
and those who had worn tho simplest 
sort of clothes suffered from a prevalent 
feeling whi:h made plain clothes seem 
to manifest a want of taste and elegance 
and care for appearances.

With all this superabundance, then, of 
fanciful cutting out and putting together 
again, of stitching and trimming with 
bands and edging*, tliat came in for tho 
white underwear with tho sewing ma 
chine, the outside wear presently could 
not fail to correspond iu intricacy; and 
thus embroideries, furbelows, pleating'*, 
drajierivs, and all the rest of tho insignia 
of fashion belonging to tho gown, havo 
como in their turn. The consequence of j 
this raising of the straight scam to its j 
highest power is that she who onco j 
dressed herself with simplicity would now [ 
be out of the world in her old style and i 
manner, and finds it best to sacrifice her '

A Subject of Vital Importance to Commu 
nities Precautions.

Disease can be divided into various 
groups. Of these none, upon the whole, 
are so formidable as those termed com 
municable diseases. We use this term 
in preference to contagious or infectious, 
because these two words have in use de 
parted so far from tlieir original mean 
ing as to convey no correc: idea of their 
relationship. There is great variety in 
tlit' method in which diseases are com 
municable. Some, like hydrophobia in 
man and glanders in horses, are- con 
veyed only by direct contact with "an 
abraded .surface, which is equivalent to 
inoculation.. Even our common vaccine 
disease can only be induced in this way. 
Other diseases which are riuniminicable 
require some special and abnormal .con 
dition of the particular ti-.-iu- (o which 

will attach. Thus, although the 
bacillus of uil>ercu!osis i:s probably trans- 
uiissibre, it is only to tli<>-<' whose lungs 
aro in a peculiar state if iMvptivity. 
Other diseases, Viich us tin- commoner 
eruption^, vary exceedingly as to the de 
gree of their comnitinicaUlity. 

It is sometimes quite <liUio;;lt 
mine the extent to wliic-h iln-   
eating particle can be i-.-ii-ri' il : 
able that the air from a:-.-:!. 
lias given the disease ! >;: ;i: 
distant. On the contrary 
has been brought into ilie v.: 
but well aired hospital JIM: i 
there a day wiilumt a single ; ; 
tracting the disease. If wi- i 
suro as to the secretions and all 
separations from scarlet fever 
not bo a very communicable disease; yet 
wo have known a dress folded up at the 
bed of a dying patient and placed in a 
trunk, to convey the poison to a family 
of children four miles distant, when the 
dress was unfolded in tlieir presence 
three months 'afterward. Whooping 
cougl) and diphtheria are probably never 
conveyed by the first case occurring, ex 
cept by the breath or sputa of the patient.' 
Measles, on tho other hand, are com 
municated at much greater dis 
tances. In general, any one of 

.this class of diseases having bo- 
come epidemic, the communication 
to others is from houses and clothing far 
more than from persons. Difficult as it 
is to determine accurately all tho facts as 
to tho conveyance of these diseases, their 
trausmissibihty, their times of inception 
and tho tiuio of greatest risk of conta 
gion, or when the patient ceases to be a 
risk to others, m> subject is of more vital 
importance to communities.

Dr. Vacher, llie medical officer of 
Birkenhead, and Dr. Dukes,' of Rugby, 
have given much attention to thr subject? 
and have classified a large nnmljer of 
cases as to the time from the Hr. t synp-

i dcter-

  rob-
ital
ile

  .;. . !«? 
I!ii- ;-!:in 
il would

Faitb Not the Only Panacea Found Outside 
the Pharmacopoeia Queer Remedies.
The beneficial effects of faith have, 

probably come under the observation- of 
us all when it has become a ouestion of 
a change of doctors. The old medical, 
attendant does not please, a new one who 
has been highly recommended is engaged, 
and so great is tlie patient's faith in the 
new comer that the progress of a fatal 
disease often seems arrested. It is, of 
course, but a temporary check, and it is 
only a question of time before another 
new doctor is looked for. Sometimes, 
on tbo other bond, when it is not a case 
of the destruction of the vital organs, a 
cure has actually been effected. Fre 
quently, too, patients become impressed 
with tho curative value of certain medi 
cines,, and doctors of long standing have 
been puzzled to say where imagination 
or faith ended and reality began.

Faith, however, has by no means been 
tho only panacea found outside the pharr 
macopoeia, as tho shrewd manufacturers 
of elixirs, charms, amulets and magnetic 
thingumbobs very well know. Even the 
wisest of men are not free from the pecu 
liar throlldom of imaginative medicines. 
Bishop Berkeley, whose idea concerning 
the westward course of the star of empire 
has become proverbial, was a very clever, 
very sedate and very good man, yet ho 
was a victim to the idea that ho had dis 
covered a cureall. The universal restor 
ative in his case was tor water.' Stir a 
quart of tar in a gallon of water, and 
drink three glasses of this -water daily, 
said the bishop, and you would never 
know what it was to suffer pain or even 
discomfort. Berkeley was not content 
with calling the tar a simple remedial 
agent, but be went so far as to write 
books about his tarry water, claiming that 
tar contained the vital element of the uni 
verse. For a time tar water had a pro 
digious success. Tar water warehouses 
were established, and every one was 
going to be cured of everything. Then 
the people began to .remark that   there 
was just as much sickness about as ever, 
aud gradually tho fad died out.

Another great remedy that set people 
agog some two hundred yoprs ago was 
the earth bath. Establishments were 
opened all over Europe where the pa 
tients were covered up to their ,necks in 
loose, dry earth, and thus planted were 
supposed to be cleansed of ever}' infirm 
ity and impurity known to human na 
ture. Human nature continued obsti 
nately to get out of gear notwithstand 
ing the earth cure, and so tho establish 
ments were closed up and the soil carted 
off to the nearest garden.

Faith has hod some curious allies in 
effecting cures. Aided by the peculiar 
'forms of oolite called toadstono and ea- 
glestone, it has been a charm against dis 
ease, shipwreck and famine. Joined to 
a proper amount of faith, the two unat 
tached bones found in tho heads of some 
fishes, when mounted in gold and hung 
around tho neck, will nrevent tho colic. 
With tlio powerful adjunct of faith it 
has been found that a ring set with a 
bloodstone would stop hemorrhages; tliat 
an amethyst ring would cure drunken 
ness, an agate-was efficacious against eye 
diseases, a jaSper against tho dropsy, .a 
sapphire against insomnia, and coral 
against nervousness:.   San Francisco 
Chronicle.

tastes and deck herself out like a doll, as torn to the beginning of- eruption, the
time from beginning of erui'lion to o-ssa- 
tion of fever, and tho tim.- fn-ui t!it- lie- 
ginning of eruption to wlioii tin 1 ; .nicnt 
ceases to be infective. They > : !;  the 
latter as follows: For t>maJ;x>?:. .",0 days; 
measles, 2? days; scarlet fever. 4'J <lays; 
diphtheria, 28 days; uium|». '-1 il;;ys; 
typhoid fever, 28 Jays.

These will serve as general guides. In 
all cases where schools are concerned tl»e 
time of return should bo guarded. It is 

bo remembered that more depends 
upon tlie cleanliness of tho house and 
family and upon tho garments worn than 
upon the person. It is often a question 
how far boards of health shall require re 
ports of contagious diseases. In any 
good system of sanitary government such 
report is required as to smallpox, scarlet

it seems to her, and she who used to bo 
tho French doll incarnate has . to worry 
her brains and her modistes to. invent 
something that shall exceed nil previous 
bambinos. and be an im[>ossibilily to her 
imitators till it is time for something else. I 

And thus the innocent looking little I 
sewing machine has brought about a i 
complete revolution in fine attire: has j 
raised dressmakers' prices from fo to j 
$40, with the intermediate grades, and | 
those far exceeding tho larger figure; ! to 
has made it necessary for the woman 
who used to buy hrr best black silk for 
a dollar and ninenenco a yard, and when 
cut and basted for "two and three 
pence,'' make it up herself in three or four 
afternoons, now to hire a mantuamaker 
with skill at the old and a knack for tho

- To Keep Away .Snakes. 
It is always expedient in India to have 

a dog or a cat, or a mungooso (a sort of 
ichneumon)about the house to keep away 
snakes, or to draw attention to them 
when they aro crawling about. My 
wife's dog probably saved her .life by 
barking at two snakes which cot into her 
dressing room. A cat with kittens once 
drew my attention, "by her extraordinary 
antics, to a large coh^i which sho was 
trying to keep away from her young 
ones. The mungooso is the professional 
enemy of the snake, and goes for Jhlm at 
once to kill him, and, perliaps, to eat 
him.. There is no valid foundation for 
the belief that the mungooso lias recourse, 
to an antidote to protect itself from the 
tho snake's venom. The mungooso re 
lies on his ow.n agility and sharp teeth, 
and on the coarse hair of his skin, which 
will avert most snake bites. But if tho 
snake gets well home, so as to lodge liis 
poison in tho mungoose's skin, that mun 
gooso will surely die. It is not dissimilar 
to *he case of the common village pigs 
in India, which are well known as scav 
engers and carrion eaters. They will kill 
and eat any snake that comes in their 
way, and the hide of their hard and hairy 
bodies and legs is almost snake proof. 
But if a cobra bites a pig on a soft piace, 
so as to plant his poUoh under tho skin, 
tliat pig will surely die. Foreign Letter.

Saratoga is famous for spring water*! 
and Niagara for fall water.  

George Pullman/the^ palace-car mag 
nate, began life with less than $50.

"Nothing but LeavSs" is the sad song ; 
of some of the seagide hotel proprietors.. ;

One of the curiosities of anatomy I'M 
that a wooden leg never sports a dob 
foot.  ;

It is doubtful if Edison's new talking '' 
machines will ever supersede the oUlre- : 
liable sewing societies- .

.He is a mean man who wi3 pit a bar 
bed wire fence about liis melon ijiiilii* 
and keep a dog desides. [

' " '*!
SILK NET Plug is a mild, mellow; ohi-wj 

Buy a piece. Gilliam itllsrtrisoh, t'on- 
fectioners, Petersburg, Ya« * i

Queen Christine of Spain has been .as-! 
tonisliing the bathers, at St. Sebastian] 
with her feats of swimming. ^ [

Mr. Lewis F. Clover is a great-grandson; 
of fhe first Governor of the State of Il 
linois and a grand'-nepliew<£]f Abraham; 
Lincoln. !

The young Emperor of China is to be 
married on the twenty-fourth day of the; 
First Moon in 18S9, and the event will 
cost the national treasury $2,400,'000.  

A Racine girl dismissed her sweet 
heart at 9 o'clock of a moonlight even-. 
in?, and the very next morning she tried 
to get out of bed and broke her neck.

Sir Morell.Mackensie's counterblast to 
the German medicos is to be published 
on Monday, the loth of October. It will 
appear simultaneously in London, Paris 
and Berlin. x

Dr. J. S. Billings of the United. States 
Army and president of the recent Medi 
cal Congress in Washinirton, has received 
thcdegree of LL. D. tram the University 
of Edinburgh. . ',

Sir John Sparrow Thompson, Sir,lames 
Speddraan Winter and Sir John Henry 
Berque are the three Canadian gentle^ 
men whom Queen Victnria created - 
Knights of St. Michael and St. George, j

  ' , j .
In race- between a zebra and an osl- 

tridi, held in Zanzibar'recently, the   
prize was given to tho rider of the zebra, 
although the ostrich'came in a hundred 
yards ahead. The zebra's jockey claimed . 
that his rival won on a fowl, and Ui6 « 
judge sustained him. Harper's Ba:ar, f

Rober^ Browning, who has always 
said that Carlyle was a great help to him 
in his youth, still cherishes a deep ad- 
miration for the famous Scotchmanl He 
has intrusted to his publishers for publi 
cation the letters which i he received ' 
years ago from Carlyle. : "I ;

President Hyde of Bowdqin College, 
whose recent political speech' has .aston 
ished bis Republican friends, is the 
youngest college president in the eoun- 
try., He was born at Soutbbridge, Mass.; 
less than thirty years ago; graduated   at 
Harvard nine years ago; at Andover 
Theological Seminary three jear^ later; 
then preached in New Jerson, and then". 
went to Bowdoin. j

i

An Explanation. ' ' 

What is this "nervous trouble" with 
which so many seem now tq be afflict 
ed? If you will remember a few years 
ago the word Malaria was comparatively 
unknown, to-day it is as common as 
anv word in the English language, yet 
this word covers only the meaning of 
another "word used by, our forefather in 
times past. So it is with nervous dis 
eases, as they and Malaria are intended 
to cover, what our grandfathers called 
Biliousness, and all are caused by trou 
bles that arise from a diseased condition 
of the Liver which in performing'its 
functions finding it cannot dispose of the 
bile through the ordinary channel is 
compelled to pass it off through the"eysr 
tern, causing nervous troubles, Malaria, 
Bilious Fever, etc. You who are suffer 
ing can well appreciate a cure.. We re 
commend Green's August Flower. Its 
cures are marvelous. *

last new wrinkle, aud to pay for one j fever, diphtheria, typhus fever, cholera, 
gown what would have s-upplied her whole 
wardrobe twenty-five .years ago. Har 
per's Bazar.

means no 
"Ho is a

was superb. Yet at last, when far from 
the beaten track, in the heart of the 
woods, she seated herself on a rock, 
buried her face in her hands and shook 
with sobs which she could no longer re- j 
press sobs born of bitter mortification i 
at her mistake and tho notoriety which ' 
it must soon obtain.. Suddenly her namo > 
was spoken, and Tom stood before her.

She sprang to her feet, her eyes blazing 
with fire, her face queenly in its scorn. |

"Dow rl.liv veil. eir. inrniHa oiruin

Inefficiency of Faucet Filters. 
An agent has just left my rooms after 

wasting a half hour of time iu vain at 
tempts to persuade me into purchasing 
a faucet tiller made in some new fan- 
gled way. There is really no such thing 
as a filter for water that can bo used at 
tached to house faucets. At best, they 
have never been anything eke but strain 
ers, and recent experiments prove them 
to be worse even than that, for they are 
shown to be nests for propagation of just 
such impurities as they aro calculated to 
remove. Far better take chances on 
Croton or Cochituate direct than to havo 
the already laden water made a breeding 
place for bacteria by so called filters. 
They arc not to bo trusted. '

This water question continues to bo of 
the utmost public importance, and it- 
seems extraordinary that typhoid fever 
and other filth diseases should not rage 
to for greater eitent than reports show, 
if our drink is as foul as it is said to be.

I suspect that tho truth is this bacteria 
scare has been very much overworked. 
There aro leaders in tho medical profes 
sion who say directly tli.it modern prac 
tice of medicine has actually nothing to 
show in the way of better results than 
ancient, and that no greater percentage 
of patients recover in palatial hospitals 
than in tbo rough shanties  where rick 
were kept a hundred years ago; and cer 
tainly the past heated term, with its ac 
companying immense consuinpfion of 
water, has not shown anv increaanl death

and as to measles when extensively epi 
demic. We think strict rules should be 
enforced upon physicians as to such re 
port, but that they should be paid there 
for, inasmuch as such report is of special 
service, quite different from the certifica 
tion of a death. Tho habits of different 
countries and states differ much, but all 
agree that the report should bo made by 
some one. This is rendered more essen- 
;iul by recent facts, which show that by 
early and strict isolation tho common 
communicable diseases aro often pre 
vented from becoming epidemic.

It 5 often a question how far attend 
ance at funerals should be prevented in 
cases of death from communicable dis 
eases. We know of a recent case in 
which tho attendance of children at a 
church funeral, the death having been 
caused by malignant diphtheria, proba- 
bly led to a dozen deaths and many cases 
in a sparse country village. The exposure 
is far greater for children than for adults. 
If all details as to the washing of the 
dead body, tho dealing with clothing, the 
time of transfer to the coffin, the use of 
disinfectants, could be carefully regu 
lated, it is probable that the risk would 
bo very little; but as we cannot rely upon 
the carrying out of all these details, it is 
totter to prohibit public funerals and to 
announce cause of death in all cases of 
the more dangerous communicable dis 
eases.

Similar caution is needed as to the 
visits of friends upon tliaso who are thus 
sick. Whilo there ia no need of such (ear

Masters of Sword and Pea. 
Gen. Sheridan handled tho pen as 

deftly as tho sword. When his antobi- 
ography'wns concluded it was submitted 
to a distinguished literary critic. When 
asked for his opinion of tho style, the lat 
ter replied that he became so absorbed in 
reading about Sheridan's fights that ho 
forgot all about the style of the narra 
tive. It is a notable fact that great sol 
diers arc usually successful when they 
lay aside the sword for tho pen. Caesar 
and Xenephon described their own cam 
paigns better than any historian who 
ever attempted the task. Napoleon's let 
ters will stand as mocltts of style for all 
time. Cardinal Newuian considers Wel 
lington's dispatches the best specimens 
of compact English in existence. Gen. 
Grant's book has now universal praise 
for its directness and simple purity of 
style. Von Moltkc, too, though "silent 
in seven. languages," is a most vigorous 
and eloquent writer, as his letters from 
the Orient testifv. Once a Week.

Grandall Replies to Blalne.

The Ithaca (N. Y.) Democrat publishes 
a letter from Mr. Crandail concerning 
Mr. Blaine's reply on theConkling letter. 
Mr. Crandail says: "It is^ wliat we all 
might have expected in -Blame, jevading 
the question Slid denying the. originality 
of the letter. I have the letter, and any* 
one doubting the handwriting can com 
pare it with handreds of other letters I 
have from Mr. Conkling. Blaine's allu 
sions to my dismissal from the office of 
provost marshal are largely misrepre 
senting." Mr. Crandail then produces 
/acts to prove1 that his conduct as provost 
Marshal was, after a searching investi 
gation, approved by the government 
authorities. :

The Wonderful Human Brain.
According to the novel computation of 

a renowned histologist, who has been cal 
culating tho aggregate cell forces of the 
human brain, tho cerebral mass is com 
posed of at least 300,000,000 of nerve 
cells, each an independent body, organ 
ism and microscopic brain, so far as con 
cerns its vital functions, but subordinate 
to a higher purpose in relation to tho 
function of tho organ; each living a sep 
arate lifo .individually, though socially 
subject to a higher law of function. Tho 
lifetime of a nervo cell ho estimates to be 
about sixty days, so that 0,000,000 die 
every day! about '200,000 every hour, 
and nearly 3,500 every minute, to bo

is no excuse 
With duo

for exposing 
u to

iclp, there 
tho young.
alruur <nu--

progeny; while once in every sixty days 
a man has a new brain. Berlin Gazette.

Syrup of Figs : 
Is Nature's own true laxative. It is 

the most easily taken, and the most ef 
fective remedy known to Cleanse the 
System when Bilious or Costive; to dia-- 
pel Headaches, Colds, and Fevers; to 
Cure Habitual Constipation, Indigestion, 
Piles, etc. Manufactured only by tho 
California * ig Syrup Company, . San 
Francisco, Cal. Dri L. D. Collier, Agt *

Succeis Wor»e Than DU*»t«r.'

Dr. D. was walking with a friend the 
other day when they perceived a pretty 
woman approachrng. .

The physicist! hastened to, cross thiB 
street to avoid meeting her. On his 
friend asking the reason he replied:

"I attended her husband."
"And you were so unfortunate . as to 

lose the case ?" . ;
' On the contrary, I saved him." ;

Arnica Balm

The best Salve in the world for Cats, 
Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Ilands, Chilbhune. 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tively rares Kles, or no poy required. 
It is guaranteed to gtVe BatisMctjon, or 
money refunded. Price '25 cents per 
box. For sale by I* D. Collier. .*

I
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THE BILL IS SIGNED.

FOR PRESIDENT I

G-rover Cleveland,
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Alien G-. Thurman.
iiK OHIO
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  .  For tin- j.ast two years the ADVERTIS 
ER Las urged npon the people in this 
county to t»tablifih enterprises that 
would iitilizo »>ur prolnrts: ami suggested 
fruit canm rics as one of the industries

Bxperimont of Blending the Race* UnwUe. 
History of Trealy Negotiation.

WAS.nixr.Tox, Oct. 1. The President 
has signed the Chinese bill and notified 
Congress of the fact today in the follow 
ing message:

I have this day approved House bill 
No. 11,336, supplementary to an act en 
titled "An Act to Execute Certain Treaty 
stipulations Relating to the Chinese," 
approved the sixth day of May, eighteen 
hundred and eighty-two.

It seems to me that some suggestion e 
and recommendations may properly ac 
company my approval of this bill.

Its object is to more effectually accom 
plish by legislation the exclusion from 
this country ofChinese laborers.

The experiment of blending the socia^. 
habits and mutual race idios yncracies o 
the Chinese laboring classes with those 
of the gre*t body of the people of the 
United States has bee'n proved by the 
experience of twenty years, and ever 
since the Eurlingame treaty of 1868, to 
be in every sense unwise, impolitic and 
injurious to both nations. With the 
lapse of time the necessity for its aban 
donment has grown in force, until those 
having in charge the government of the 
respective countries have resolved to 
modify and sufficiently abrogate all 
those features of prior conventional ar 
rangements which permitted the coming 
ofChinese laborers to the United States-

In modification of prior conventions 
the treaty of November 17,1SSO, was con 
cluded, wliereby, in the first article 
thereof, it was agreed that the United 
States should at will regulate, limit or 
suspend tlie coming of Chinese laborers 
to the United States, but not absolutely 
prohibit; and under this article an act of 
Congress, aonroved on May fi, 1SS2, (see 
vol. 22, p. 58, stats, at large.) and amend 
ed July 4, 1884, (vol. &, p. llo, stats- at 
large,) suspended for ten years the com 
ing ol Chinese laborers to the United 
States, and regulated the going and com 
ing of such Chinese laborers as were a.1 
that time in the United States.

It was, however, soon made evident 
that the mercenary greed of the parties 
who were trading in the labor of this 
class of the Chinese population was 
proving too strong for the just execution 
of the law, and that the virtual defeat of 
the object and inteat of both law and 
treaty was being fra-udnlently accom 
plished by lalse pretense and perjury, 
contrary to the expressed will of both 
governments.
  To such an extent has the successful 
violation of the treaty and the laws en 
acted fot its execution progressed that 
the courts in the Pacific States have been 
for some time past overwhelmed by the 
examination of cases ef Chinese laborers 
who are charged with having .entered 
oar ports under fraudulent certificates 
of return or seek to establish by perjury 
the claim of prior residence.

Such demonstrations of the inopera- 
:ive and inefficient condition of the trea- 
:y and law has produced deep seated and 
ncreasing discontent among the people 

of the United States, and especially with 
hose resident on the Pacific coast. This

By a note from the charge d'affairs ad. 
interim ot China to the Secretary of the 
State, received on the evening of the 
25th ultimo, (a copy of which is here 
with transmitted, together with the re 
ply thereto,) a third amendment is pro 
posed, whereby the certificate under 
which any departing Chinese laborer 
alleging the possession of property in 
the United States would be enabled to 
return to this county should be granted 
by the Chinese consul instead of the 
United States collector, us had been pro- 
vided-in the treaty. The obvious and 
necessary effect of this last proposition 
would be practically to place the execu 
tion of the treaty beyond the control of 
the United States.

Article "I" of the treaty proposed to 
be so materially altered had, in the 
course of the negotiations, been settled 
in acquiescence with tho'request of the 
Chineses plenipotentiary and to his ex 
pressed satisfaction*-

In ISSfi, as appears in the documents 
heretofore referred to, the Chinese for 
eign office had formally proposed to our 
minister strict exclusion of Chinese .la 
borers' from the United States w jjhout 
limitation, and had otherwise and more 
definitely stated ihat.no term whatever 
for exclusion was ilecessary, for the 
reason that China would of itself take 
steps to prevent its laborers from cow 
ing to the United States.

In the course of the negotiations that 
followed, suggestions from the game 
quarter led to the insertion in behalf of 
the United States of a term of "thirty 
years," and this term, upon the repre 
sentations of the Chinese plenipotenti 
ary, was u'duced to "twenty years," and 
finally so agreed upon.

Article two was wholly of Chinese 
origination, and to that alone owes its 
presence in the treaty. And it is here' 
pertinent to remark that everywhere in 
the United States lawa for the collection 
of debts are equally available to all 
creditors, without respect to race, sex, 
nationality or place of residence, and 
etjtially with the citixens or subjects of 
the most favored nations and with the 
citizens of the United States recovery 
can be had in any court of justice in the 
United States by a subject of China, 
whether of the laboring or any other 
class.

Xo disability accrues from non-resi 
dence of a plaintiff whose claim ,°can be 
enforced in the usual way by him or bis- 
afsignee or attorney in our courts of 
justice. : ,.

In this respect it cannot be alleged thaf 
there exists the slightest discrimination 
against Chinese subjects, and it is a nota 
ble fact-that large trading" firms and 
companies and individual merchants 
and traders of that nation arc- profitably 
established at numerous i>oints through 
out the Union, in whose hands every 
claim transmitted by an absent China 
man of a just and lawful nature could be 
completely enforced. *

The admitted and paramount right 
and duty'of every government to exclude, 
from its borders all elements of. foreign 
l>opulation which for anv reason retard 
its prosperity or are detrimental to the 
moral and physical health of its people 
must be regarded as a recognized canon

PniLADEI,rniA, Monday, Oct. 1,1888.

With our Fall and Winter 
Catalogue in the house you 
can do your shopping at home 
nearly as well as if here. Send 
your name and address on a 
postal card and it will be mail 
ed to you without charge.

The fame of the new Dresses 
and Wraps is -getting more 
and more abroad. Besides 
what we say .in the papers, 
one tells another, and so the 
news spreads. They are the 
sort of things that make talk. 
Such variety, such grace, such 
originality, such richness in 
one exhibition is no common 
happening. 

  for Women
for Big Girls
for Children
for the Baby

Whatever best outside things 
Christendom affords.

Corded stuffs are among the 
toughest Dress Goods. Hand 
some too. Here are three 
still shy Irom newness :

Ollnda, very narrow cord 
stcfann, a little wider cord 
Armure Cord, widest ofthe lot *

and the welts of Armure Cord 
are no thicker than rather fat 
twine. All in the new shades, 
42 inches, i dollar.

A wider, heavier, finer, if 
you prefer, 50 inches, $2.75. 
. Bedford Cord is of the same 
sturdy, likeable, family, but 
with plumper, rounder cords. 
All wool, and ribbed like a 
young corduroy, For dress or 
jacket. Solid colors. 50 inches, 
2 dollars and 50 cents.

From the throng of strang^ 
ers at the same counter, Drap 
d'Alsa, very fine twill, solid 
colors. A very worthy and 
likely-to-be a favorite. 41 
inches, i dollar. Same hatch 
ing, but not so fine, 38 inches, 
75 C- _____

If we knew of a thread amiss 
or a color wrong in the Henri 
ettas we'd say so. Body, fin 
ish, dye are right to the eye, 
right under the glass; they'll 
be right in,wear.

Colored silk-and-wool Hen 
riettas, $i, 1.25, 1.50.

Colored wool Henriettas, 
750. S6c, $i, and 1.25.

The new 650 Colored Cash 
mere is the best make of the

[We*do not Advertise in theJVfletJ
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of international law an.l intercourse. | best ma^er . ?5C last season.
China herself has, not dissented from

las induced me to omit no effort to find ! this doctrine, but has by the'rxpresxions
an effectual remedy for the evils com- j to which I have referred, 'Icsl us ctnili-
ilained of, and to answer the earnest | dentl^ to rely upon surli nciibn on her
popular demand for the. absolute exchi- j part in co-operation with lisas wouMeii-

In all the desirable shades.

Flannel weather. The Flan-

ston of Chinese laborers having objects j force the exclusion <>1 Chim-se lalxwrs 
and purposes unlike our own, and wholly j f|om our countrv. 
lisconnected with American citizenship, j This co-operation 

Ai<led by the presence in this country | been accorded u:
has not, however, 

Thus, from the mi

nels are here. More sorts than 
you could take proper note of 
in half a day- We are on the 

] watch for every Flannel new-
of able and intelligent diplomatic and j expected and disappointing refusal of HCSS that is U'Orth having. The
^onsnlar officers of the Chinese govern 
ment, and the representations made from 
ime to time by our minister in China 

under the instructions of the Depart

Flannels don't

i\

'hat would i-ay both the operator, and , ment of State, the actual condition 
the grower of the protart* to be d.«ed. i public sentiment and the status of aflaire 
Tiic result- is. a number of canneries in
  Juantico district which, it is said, have 

.been ?uccessfully operated this year. It 
pays farmers to grow tomatoes at 
price they are getting. A crop of toma- 
t'*-s run be grown and delivered to the 
r..iu;"ry if its not to lie hauled more 
il:a:: mo miles, about as cheap as a crop 
of corn can. Your tomato crop is werth 
about thirty five dollars an acre. The 
same land in corn will yield a crop worth 
About fifteen dollars an «Pre. Farmers, 
if'yon can't get enterprising men to put 
canneries in your neighborhood, take

  stoffewourselves and start one, there is
  ho danger of tbip county over doing the 
business. *

Another thing: Ityou have a farm cf 
two hundred acres, sell half of it to im 
prove the oth r half. It costs no more 
to cultivate and acre of rich ground than 
poor. The actual cost of cultivating an 
acre of land whether it is rich or poc'r is 
:-.j much: all it produces over that is pro-

 lit.' To illustrate : it costs five dollars an 
acre locuFuvate a crop of corn properly.

  I f tL e land produces ten bushels of corn 
to the acre, a lair yield /or much of our 
lan J I am sorry to say, you barely get 
enough to $Miy for cultivation. The land 
pays nothing and its owner must either 
pay taxes on what yields him nothing,
   r cultivate it for less than it actually

  cobts by doing tlie work himself. If on 
the .other hand, his land, yields him 
thirty bushels of corn to the acre, it 
yields him a net profit of ten dollars per 
acre. His land then pays him a good 
j-c-r cent if it cost him a hundred dollars 
per acre.

There are many who have never 
ftonped.to maki 1 these calculations. It 
is a great mistake to hold, tha{ land 
which will produce ten bushels of corn 
to tbe acre is worth one third as much as 
land that will produce thirty. There is 
ho two sides to the question, the only 
Tvav to^nalce farming pay in this county 
js to-.cultivate small farms an J make 
them'rich, and there is no better way of

one half of
to 

prove Hie other half.

beginning than by selling 
your large farms to get money

ItcMh of Collector Robert*. '

Mr. Joseph K. Roberts, collector ot in 
ternal revenue, died at b^s home at Up- 

* per Marlboro", Prince George's qovnty, 
last Monday night, after an illness of two 
weeks. While his death was quite sud- 
den, It was not unexpected by his family 
and physician, the immediate cause being 
bilious dysentery. He had not been at 
his office in the city for over two weei«- 
Mr. Roberts was a native of Prince 
George's, and about 48 years of ape.

He'was nominated by the President in 
November. 1886 for collector of internal 
revenue and his nomination was con- 
finned by the Senate. Shortly after as 
suming charge of bis office he became 
prominent on account of the contest^ 
 wa^ed against Mm by the civil-service 
Ipagnis for some of his appointments. Mr 
"Roberts, besides being a lawyer and an 
editor, was also a planter on an ex ten- 
eive ecaie. He married a daughter of Gen'. 
Thomas F. Bowl*.

in the United States has been fully mad- 
known to the government of China.

The necessity for remedy has been ful 
ly appreciated by that government, ant 
in August, 188G, our minister at Pekin 
received from the Chinese foreign office 
a communication that China, on her own. 
accord, proposed to establish a system o 
strict and absolute prohibition of her la 
borers, under heavy penalties, from com 
inc to the 1'nited Slates, and likewise to 
prohibit the return to the United States 
of any Chinese laborer who had at anj 
time gone back to China, "in order," in 
the words of the communication, "tha 
the Chinese laborer may gradually be 
reduced in number and causes of danger 
averted and lives preserved."

This view of the Chinese government 
so completely in harmony with that 01 
the United States, was by my direction 
s,pee/.Hly formulated in a treaty draft be 
tween the two nations, embodying "the 
propositions so presented by the Chinese 
foreign "office.

The deliberations, frequent oral dis 
cussions and correspondence on the gen 
eral questions that ensued have been 
fully communicated by me to the Senate 
at the present session, and, as contained 
in Senate executive document O, parts I 
and 2, and in Senate executive document 
Xo. 272. may l>e properly referred to as 
containing a complete history of the 
transaction.

It is thus easy to learn bow the joint 
desires and unequivocal mutual under, 
standing of the two governments were 
brought into articulated form in the 
treaty, which, after a mutual exhibition 
6f plenary powers from the respective 
governments, was signed and concluded 
by the plenipotentiaries, the United 
States and China, at this capital on March 
12 last.

Being submitted for the advice and 
consent of the Senate, its confirmation, 
on the seventh day of. May ,last, was ac 
companied by two amendments which 
that body engrafte'd upon it.

On the 12th day of the t<ame month 
the Chinese minister, who w.-t* the 
plenipotentiary of his government in the 
negotiation and the conclusion of the 
treaty, in a note to the Secretary of Stale 
gave his approval to thesis amendments, 
"as thev did not alter the terms of the 
treaty," and the amendments were at 
once telegraphed to China, whither the 
original treaty had previously been sent 
immediately after its signature, on March 
12. On the 13th of last mouth I approved 
Senate bill No. 3304, "to prohibit the 
coniing ofChinese laborers to the United 
States." This bill was intended to su(>- 
ple.aient the treaty, and was approved in 
the confident .anticipation of an early ex 
change of ratifications of the treaty and 
its amendments, nn«l tho proclamation of 
the same/upon which event the. legisla 
tion so approved was by itn terms to take 
effect. " .

Xo information of any definite action 
upon the treaty by the Chinese govern 
ment was received until the 21st ultimo 
 the day the bill which I have just ai>-_ 
proved was presented to me when a 
telegram from our minister at Peking to 
the Secretary of State announced the re 
fusal of the Chinese government to ex 
change ratifications ot the treaty unless 
further discusrJon should be had with 
a view to shorten the period stipulated 
in the treaty for the exclusion of Chinese 
laborer*, and to change the conditions 
agreed on, which should entitle any 
Chinese laborer who might go back to 
China to return ftgain to tie United 
SUtee.

tlie Chinese government to confirm -the ! mean, flimsy
acts, of its authorized agent and to carry ' come this way.
into effect an international agreement,! Embroidered Flannels
the main feature of which was voluntar- | ,M
Sly-presented by that government for j come nlce a
our acceptance, and which hail Heen the j

i 50 Monnted Participants, 150
In Startling and Thrilling Fcatn.

K) WESTERN HORSEWOMEN
Genuine Cowboys! Genuine Indians!
Wild Mustangs, Bucking 

Bronchos caught with the Las 
so. The marvelous perfor 
mance of the Virginia Reel on 
Horseback by the entire com^ 
pany. Classic Roman Hippo 
drome sports gladiatorial feats 
and races, 100 circus celebrities, 
50 Lady Artists, $i 25,000band 
of Elephant Musicians actually 
playing popular airs with hu 
man-like skill, and the wonder 
fully trained quadrille elephants, 
animals from .all regions and a 
whole family of

CLAY EATERS.
ONE TICKET ADMITS TO ALL!

Children, under gyeras, half 
price. A few elegantly ap 
pointed seats reserved at a 
small advance. The Pompous 
Wild West Cavalcade Starts 
from the'show ground prompt 
ly at 10 a. m., on morning of 
exhibition. 'Do not fail to see it.

Millinery. Millinery^
1873 THgyp A -RT .T<=?TTTnT-> 1888 ;

W. H. BOUNDS,
  Wholesale and Retail Dealer in -

Fine Family Groceries, Provisions, Confectlonary, Good, Our MJIIinery Department, an entire new branch of our"
Willow and Glass Ware, Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff. already immense business, is now open.. "We have given this

Five Cent Goods a Specialty. department every attention, in selecting the stock. Miss An-
__________________' nie Young, of Philadelphia, has charge of the department.

j   We solicit the patronage of the public to make the business a
Having now in stock a large and complete assortment of the above goods, and ' success, the object being to give you a complete Outfit with- 

having marked them down to prices that defy competitioi, I would respectfully [ OUt having to go elsewhere, j 
 elicit a catl from yon before purchasing elsewhere, as I believe it will be to your' ''  _ -.'.»,

All the Latest Novelties m Trimmed and Untrimnied•
.. <

Hats, Tips, and
-:- Fancy Feathers of every Description. -:-

RIBBONS IN ALL SHADES:

FINE MOURNING GOODS' A SPECIALTY; 
; R. E. POWELL &Co:  :-.

advantage, and that I can show you goods and give you prices that will astonish ' 
yon and all economical buyers. In selling goods I have always believed in the old ! 
adage, that a nimble sixpence is better than a slow shilling. No trouble to show 
goods or give prices. Don't fail to see the goods  

Oil Our 5ct "Bargain fable."

W.H. ROUNDS,
#

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.
Millinery. Millinery.

REASONS WHY

The Wonderful Results are Obtained by the

GAUZE  ;  DOOR
> . . ;     .."

t i ' . | '

Stoves and Ranges:

'Hie; wire gauze allows]tbe~air to'pass.iiito the ovenjin the'form of jets or sprays of air. By this means the'process of diffusion is hastened without the injurious ef 
fect of cooling, which always takes place "when the air is introduced by large orifices. It is sho\yn in the common cannon stove by opening the feed doof, admitting a 
large volume of air over the fire, producing* cooling effect. Take same door and perforate it with a lar^e iiiimtwrcf small holt's; admitting the'air in form of jt-ts will 
increase the combustion. The difference, then, between the application of air by means of the jet and that of the ordinary uc;ion cl tin- atmo.sphero cansi.tts in the- in creased surface it presents for mutual in any given unit of time. Thus we see the great value of the jet arisus from the circumstumx- of its creafinj; for ! itself :i larger

atcess to each other in any limb. AN EVE-RY-DAY IL-surface for contact, by which* greater number of elementary atoms of the combustible and the supporter train : 
LUSTRATION. The ladies desiring to protect their faces from strong w inds use the ordinarv' gauze veil. Tbv tri 
GAUZE on tbe oven ofthe Gauze Door Range.

uti/e veil on the lady's face act» similar

HYGIENIC OVEN,
to: the WIRE

The introduction of the GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES AND RANGES will be a source of great satisfaction to the many users of Stoves. A>'large demand for the 
GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES is an evidence of their universal SATISFACTION, unparalleled in SIMPLICITY, unsurpassed in CONSTRUCTION, unprecedented in DUR 
ABILITY, unexcelled in ECONOMY OF FUEL. Secure the agency if you want the best seller.

THE.WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR,

Producing such wonderful results, is without doubt tbo most important discovery ever ma<le t< 
tbe food while being cooked.

  THE EFFECTS UPON

BAKING AND ROASTING nix! to

BREAD.

spcl all i npuritifs frutii

The fermentation produced by tire tieat forming carbonic acid gas, instead of bein^ confined is permitted to escape'from the oven through ij 
sion ofthe oven not increased to such nn extent as to form a mechanical over bread (hard crust.) pivveiimiir I'-' 1 I'urtlier lilu>r.itit>n nf ihe <-nrlx>i 
ing 25 pea cent, more bread than can be produced in close oven.     ] 

The bread will never mould, and is equal to the aerated bread with the moisture retained.   , j'
rI THE EFFECT UPON MEATS. TWO TO THREE POUNDS OF MEAT SAVED ON EVERY TEN-POUND KOA^T-

irauze, land tl.e ten-' 
  acid "Mf. irtummtee-

DEL.,
FEIDAY, OCT. 19.

have
come like a cloud: two hun 
dred and ninety-six styles and 

subject of long and careful (luliberations, j colorings. Little more than half
an emergency lias arisen in which the '  as many made a stir last year.
government of the United States is called , White silk embroidered*
upon to act in .elf-defense, by the exer- j ,5 srallops to ^ inches
cis«> of its legislative power. I cannot *j i . -r
but regard the expresacd demand on the j deep, _ 650 to $3.50.
part of China for a re-examination and drcd and Jlfty-OJlC styles.

Une

renewed discussion ofthe topics so co'm- 
pl'etely covered by mutual treaty stipu 
lations as an indefinite postponement 
and practical abandonment of tlte ob 
jects we have in view, H) which the gov 
ernment of Chiifa may justly be consid 
ered as pled ged

The facts HIM! circumstances which I 
have narrated led me, in the perforni-
ance of what seemc to me to be my offi 
cial duty, to join the Congress in dealing 
legislatively with the question ofthe ex 
clusion ot'Chinese laborers in lieu of 
further attempt to adjust it by 
tional agreement.

Dut while thus exeri-ising our un 
doubted right in tin- interests of our 
people and for the general welfare of 
our countrr, justice and fail ness seem to

Colored silk embroidered ; i 
to 5 inches deep, poc to $1.50. 
Eighty-nine styles.

Colored wool embroidered ; 
2 to 8 inches deep, goc to 
$ i. 60. Fifty-six styles.

Branch, bud, leaf, flower 
and geometrical designs. Full

The wire pauxe allows t'/.e hydrogen generated by the heat to slowly escape from tlie oven, ami the cells so formed in the meat arc li'leil by the Iieav.v -fatlv v 
resulting in tender moats thoroughly purified and roasted in their own juices, an enormous saving of Jo i>t>r cuit. o/lhe Inss iir wci-ilif ficcus:<>ii*<l bv roast i if wit 
style oven doors. NO BASTING. Do not open the door until meat is roasted. » ' -

Tbe following tests show : 
Rib Beef, roasted ................................................ . .....before roasting, 10 Ibs.; after roasting, y Ibs.:

I \ .................... " " 10 Ibs.; " " ,S - 14 o/..:
Rib Beef, roasted, with ribs- taken out } 

' . j .................... - " 7 " " " « -' -I "

loss pen-flit, 'j.l ; lic-urs

Men DV Hie lieavy -lull 
cfiisioii^d bv roast in;:

, ' :•: -

*, 1."" ^condition, me 
l."0: f  ' wfU

r 
ilh old

May not be able to Rave cnmich from Ills 
daily oarnlnRy to leave a Sufficient Hum to 
Family, Kboiild death or misfortune defeat 
Ills planx; but

Tiirkey. ' 12
1

!"*»;{

J.IHI;, 
-.(H):

medium, 
dime.

may obtain a pulley by a xinall premium that 
will do that and MOKE. HUWIFK liana 
right to demand thlx nrotcet Ion. Ills

.[ THE GAUZE DOOR RANGE OR STOVE

Produces with an Eight-Pound Roast as much Meat in weight'and size as the Old Style Oven will with Ten-Pound Roast, "he Wire Gauze acts i. as an Automatic Air Supplier in the Jet Form, and thereby proves the only Hygienic Oven in Existence.

TVT/-» JNO
are entitled to It. 
AfJE requires It.

Ax endowment, his OLD
In Roasting Meats with

of new thought, and every one 
on grounds of pure wool. 
Flannel substance with Ham- 

interna- burg delicacy.
All - over dot - embroidered 

Flannels, for sacks, or any 
dainty outside ,wear. Solid 
grounds with pea-dots of white,

require that some provision should be
by acl 01 joint resolution, under 

which such Chinese laborers n.s Khali 
actuallv'bave embarked on their return 
to the I'liiUM States before the passage 
of the law tiiis day approved, and are 
pow on their way, may be permitted to 
land, provided they have duly and law 
fully obtained and shall present certifi 
cates heretofore issued permitting them 
4o return in accordance with the provi 
sions of existing law.

Xor should our recourse to legislative 
measures of exclusion cause us to retire 
from the offer we have made to indemni 
fy such Chinese subjects as have suffered 
damage through violence in the remote 
and comjiaratively unsettled portions of 
our country at the hands of lawless men. 
Therefore 1 recommend that, without 
acknowledging legal liability therefoi, 
but because it was stipulated in the 
treaty whicli has failed to tafee effect, 
and in a spirit of humanity In-lining our 
nation," tliere be appropriated the sum 
of two hundred and seventy-six thous 
and six hundred and nineteen dollars 
and seventy-live cents, payable to the 

hincse minister at this capital on be- 
lialf of hi* government, a-» full indemni 
ty for all Josses nod injuries sustained 
liy Chinese subjects in tin- manner a..d 
under the rircuuistamxs named.

  UlMlVKK Cl.KVKI.AXl).
Kxectitivf Mansion, October!, 1S8S.

pink, cardinal, black, light blue.
White, 2> Inrlips, I1.2T> 
colored, 84 India*, Sl.i

German .Damasks at $1.10 
are moneyful ; but we have a 
wonderful 60 inch wide quality 
at 56c. Bleached, clean, clear 
yarn without roughness or 
knots. Hold it to the light. 
No flax bark there. The more 
it's washed the better you'll like 
it. Napkins to match, $1.10.

Scotch Double Damask, 68 
inches wide, 98c, medium and 
large designs. Or plump 2 
yard- wide, almost the perfec 
tion of fine Damask, 2 dollars. 
A little coarser, 2% and 2 l/£ 
yards wide. $2 and $2.25.

Place'a dripping pan on the bottom of "ven, containing {-inch of water, to catch 
the stray drops of grease. On the broiling rack plate the steak, chops or fish ; close 
the wire gauze door, and in .3 or 10 minutes you will have broiled, bv pure heat, the 
most delicious meats or fish ever served and thoroughly puHHeil. Docs not re 
quire turning or butterins or attention ; retains all its JHices and is free from nil 
taints of smoke or fire. The top of the meat will be covered with juices, which in

._ !_..* tv\t> c; * T L? uv
I ^^ __ IttlllUI *Ji DUll/lkc v»l  !»«   *»n* »w^* v. hi.vf . .*.»>* ..... ^

! Wire!GjaUSe Oven DOOr the old way of broiling are lost. FOR SALE BY

 n-iiK  

Wire G-ause Oven Door  

DORMAN & SMYTH,

THE KI'FKiT OX TIIK <M \ST.

I.   The news ofS.\s FIMXI-ISTO, Oct.
President Cleveland's approval .of the 
Chinese exclusion bill was received 
iere todav with a marked decree of in- 
;erest. The Chinese manifested consid- 
srable excitement. Tlie principal sub 
ect of discussion here is as to what ef- 
ect tfre measure will have upon the. sev 

eral thousand Chinese who have arrived 
iere within the. past year and landed by 
lie federal courts upon writs of habeas 

corpus, and are out on hail awaiting e .- 
animation, arid also npon the two thous 
and more Chinese who are now on'their 
way to this 'port. About two hundred 
^htnose arrived here Saturday on the 

steamer Citv of New York. The Bolcic 
will be due' next Thursday with SOO. 
Three other steamers are now on the 
Pacific with over a thousand Celestials 
x>nnd for this port. Collector of the 
Port Hager expressed himself today as 
being doubtful of the effectiveness of the 
bill.

The collector, when olllciallv informed 
ofthe nonage aiid approval of the bill, 
will refuse landing thoChinese.whether 
jesting return certificaies or not, unless 
writs of h»bea« corpus were issued 
>y the courts, in which case the mat 
er would be out of bis fiands.

United States District Attorney Carris 
says that in his opinion the bill cannot 
affect the five thousand Chinese now 
out on bail, but he believes that those 
low on their way will |be refused land-

r. He further stated thitt he did not 
>elieve writs of habean corpus would be 
ssued. except, possibly, iu one or two 

cases, ia order to make a UseV of the 
mmttar,

Nine-tenths.of the political 
clubs'Hhat have come to us- for 
estimates for ' Uniforms and 
Equipments have given us the 
contracts. Variety, quickness, 
and low prices count. Samples 
are with the Men's Furnish 
ings, Chestnut Street entrance, 
west side. Send for estimates 
if you cannot come.

i JOHN WANAMAKER.
TVJ OTK'E TO CREDTTOIIS.

Till* IK to glvn notice that the xnbiicrlber 
1mlh obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 
Wlnimiro i-minty letter* of Admlnlnlmtlon 
on tin- i*T*<nml pxtat<- hf

I.F.V1N \V. I'ARKKR,
latoof Wlmwloo rounty, dcc'd. All persons 
having rlalmr njrnlnut mild dcc'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the mine, with vouchers 
thereof, to the nubitcrlbcron or before

April 6th, 1»S,
or they nuiy nthvrwlM he exploded from all 
benefit of wild cxliitc. 

(ilvOTi tinder my hand this Oth day of Oct.
JDJ^J

KM7.A E. PARKER, 
Adrar.

TSJOTH'E TO CKEDITORS.

ThlK IK to give not ley, that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 
WleomJmeounty, IctteniofadmlnUtraUon on 
the pcnumut eotate ol

W. L. WILLIAMS,
lute of Wicomico county, dec'd. All pemotw 
haVlDK claims ajralnut said dec'd, are hereby 
WHrnitl 't> exhibit the name with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

; April Oth., US88,
orthrr may otlienrtoc be cxcludetl from, all 
benefit of said e*Utc. 

Given ai'ler my hand Uil« Oth day of Oct.
"*  CHAB. E. WILLIAMS,

AM}.

THE

WASHINGTON
LIFEIHSOMCECO. I of».Y.City,

Hn* titcu ttrong point* to offrr : 

A liberal contract.
Residence, travel and occupation un 

restricted after two years.  
Policies incontestable after 3 years. 

Immediate settlement of claims. 
Non-forfeitable dividends.

Dividends at end of first year. 
Annual dividends from date on policy. 

Dividends to protect policies. 
Assets not subject fluctuation. 

Steady growth for 28 years.
Assets $9,000,000. 

A strong company, with a good record.

Life Insurance as an Investment.
A banker of New York City IR Insured ia 

TH& WASHINGTON I.IFK IKSCUAXCE COM 
PANY of New York, nnder Policy No. "ifl6, for 
$3,000. nnd bos paid In premiums, up to 1883, 
11,173.06, the amountto his credit from un 
used dividends IB S8H9.00. This gentleman has 
had the iiroteetionofhls policy of Kt.000 and 
thenildltlonol dividends upon It, for 21 years. 
The value of thin policy Uvday as a death 
claim Is eleven hundred (1,100) per cent, upon 
the net investment! The amount that would 
be paid under the paltry Ix $3,909.00.

A fact: Hy the non-forfcltoblc Dividend 
System of Tut: WASHINGTON this policy 
would l>c kept in force for years, even if the 
premiums Blionld not be paid, and In case of 
death the Company would pay the policy and 
rcmtUnlnn dividends.

Another fact: The average cost oTthls pol 
icy, per annum, Is tt.19 foretich tl.OOO!!

Htfll another: The result of thin policy ax a 
claim after 21 years IK letter by »IAJ1 than 
similar sum* Invented at the some time In a 
Saving* Blink at 6 per cent, compound Inter 
est.

And note this fuel: The holder of thit, pol 
icy, upon its durrender, would be entitled to a 
paid-up policy forSl.TW.duand no furtherpay- 
nieuU required.

No Intelligent man will question this fact: 
The non-forfeitable dividend protection In 
the policies Issued by Tn« WASHINGTON I* 
not furnished in the policies of any other 
company, nor by the lawlTbf any Slate; there 
for THE WASHINGTON elves tbe most in 
surance for the money, and its policies are 
the cheapest and the best.

«-For Rate* of Premium on any Age or 
Plan, and any other Information concerning 
Life insurance, address

L. H. NOCK, Special Agent for Maryland 
and Delaware. Or to

L. H. BALDWIN, Manager for 
and Delaware.

8 Foctoflce Are., Baltimore, Xd.

Lehigh Valley Coal!
Direct from the Mines.

No Dirt, -:- No siate.
Prices are as follows:

Nut Coal 
Egg ' " 

Broken"

Stove

$6.00 

6.00 

6.00 

6.25

per Ton, 2240 Pounds.

1 ' A : LARGE LOT
1 ' S.

iof Horse and Mole Collars, .Traces, Back
i '

Bands, Lead Lines, Etc., Etc.,
will be sold at prices to suit purchaser. 
Another lot of 10O Boxes of that most Dopu,- 
lar brand of Tobacco,

10 days cash, 25 cents per ton off;

I 30 15 it

Order your Winter Coal now!

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

TTOIR/
One I-ot in Cundcu, 75x200 fpet, adjoining 

Capt. Iiuioe Murphy's residence. This If m de- 
nimble Lot ns I Mm- an KJIKI (runt, and U pro 
ductive. TvmuCaih. Addrem

tEWIB E. BHOWN,
FrulUand, Md. 

I aUo Korwarn all persons not to trcapw*

. ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe- 

 insala, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
tbe Largest and most Complete Stock of <

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.^

Rums. Gins and Wines both Imported and, Domestic. Ml leading 
Brands of Champagne, BassAle and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices- We will save you money

^ 8. ULMAN & BHO., <e-

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

Just received also a- fresh lot of sever another 
brands. Don't fail to write us for prices, or 
call on us when in Town. -^

B. L. GILLIS& SON]
: SALISBURY, MARYLAND. ,

JOB PRINTING- of everyv description 
exeputed at the "Salisbury Advertiser
Office,

TOBACCO.
We have made arrangements with one of 

the largest Factories in Virginia for the Cele 
brated Brands,

Silk Nell and
Oats BrandsT

These Tobaccos are Pure. Send for Samples.

F. C. & H. S. TODD.

Organs and Pianos.

arc used and endorsed bv the best musicians of the world." Catalogue free, 
prices and easy term*, fxical opentK wonted. Call on or Add reps, " ' :

W. B, JtTDEFIND,
Qenera} Agent, Salisbury,

how
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
_... T «.00 I'KK ANNUM.

SATURDAY. OCT. 8,

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.
MUNICIPAL OFFICER*.

MAVOK. 
A. <>. Tu«dvtne, E»q.

t-ITY COPKCI1~
\V. It. Tilcbmnn, T. II. \Vlllluind, 
U. W. Train, K. D. Kllcsood,

S. S. Sniyth. 
Attorney for Board  James E. Eflegood.

" <  - SOARO OF TRADE.
K. lIamnbrei-% lYcs't, J. K. Kllc^rxxl, .Scc'i-. 

I A, u. Tokdvtne, Ttvns.
Dl HECTORS.

UW. «: tub?, K.T. Fowler, 
\V. B. TilKhman,   IKSMC I'lman,

. SAUSBURY NATIONAL SANK.
E. K. Jiick.xoti; 

'V. «. Tltehmau, 
John H-NVh«c, Cashier.

K. K. JatkKiin, K. Stanley Toadvln, 
Thr* Humphreys, \V. B. Tlljshman, 
Kami Abraham. Sr., R. K. Brattan,

Simon Ulmau. ,

Cadolmad Letta*.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office Wednesday, Oct. 26,1888.

LADIBS'Lwr. Miw Ella Morris, Mrs. 
Hennie J. Pritchett, Miss Belle Shock- 
ley, Miss Annie Parker, Mils Lizzie V. 
Coll ins, Mrs. R. E. Krdrnan, Miss Mary 
lizzie Brown, Miss Rebecca Carrol I (2.)

GENTS' LIST.  Bertnle P. Morris, Henry 
West, Jno. 11. Smith, Harry Parsons, 
Wm. W. Evrns, Joa Donoway, Noah 
Dykes.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please nay they are advertised.

G. R. RIUKR, Postmaster. .

THE SdJSSURT PERMANENT BUILOiNQ AND LOAN 

, ASSOCIATION.
W. It. TilpUnuin. Prt-s'i,
A. i:. T.wdvlnr, Vici-J>>s-i.
E. U Wail«5,«ec'ty, I* E. Willlan>s,TrpaK.

'     DIRECTORS.
F. M.8ltmon*. Tlios. H. Williams, 

Thomas Perrv.

THE ddXWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER CO.
John 1*. Owens, I/ocal Manager.

WATER COMPANY.
S. r. Uojnnis. 1'res't, 1^ s. Hcll.Stv'S. Trwis.

W.ll. Jorksou,
DIRECTORS.

. 
Simon

W. H. Tilchman.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

Itlt* of »w* About Town, Gathered by 
Ite|rarter*.  

(Mini's new advertisement 
this week.

 ^Tiw City Council now occupy a room 
in 'tbciWilliams Building: on Mnin St.

 Mr. \Vo.Klland I. Todd of Selnia, 
Alabavia. is visiting his father, of Alien, 
this n-onnty.;

' J.I Bergen's -grand opening of fall 
f^xxls B ill take plact* next Tuesday and 
WetlnesJay* /

 .Small-pxix is ri-jiorted tubeprevafpiit 
with the colored peoj.te of IVrfk's Road, 
Somerf et Co. / ,

 A. communication from our corres- 
{tondont at White Haven was omitted for 
want of'epace. "

• —Woifciuen have this week put a con- 
c-retf Jpavement in front of Dr. L. S. 

residence on Main street.

Urftrary
Of all war-students none was so well ( 

qualified to speak with authority on this 
point of military ability as the late Col 
onel Robert X. Scott: His intimate per 
sonal acquaintance with the prominent 
actors in that war, his varied personal 
experience of military service, and, 
above all, his relations to and familiarity 
with tbe "Rebellion Records," gave him 
the right to speak with' authority.

Having to call upon him some years 
since at his "War Records1 ' office, the 
business in hand led naturally to some 
discussion of the leaders of the army. 
Colonel Scott stiowcd me letters, tables, 
and document*, then unpublished,- that 
let! him to certain conclusions in respect 
to certain men. Then looking up, he 
said, with enthusiasm and vehemence, 
 "I tell you, M., the bipjrest military man 
we had was Abraham Lincoln." He dis 
claimed for h.im, of course, knowledge of 
military technique; but^Sn respect to 
what should and what tJiould not b« 
done, and when and where, he said 
Lincoln "was more uniformly riuht 
and less frequently wrong titan any man

CORRESPONDENCE.
Itenu Gathered from Ibe V»Hon» Seetloni 

of the County.
<

DSLMAa, Oct. 3, 1888.
Miss Jennie Handy departed last Mom 

day for Washington, accompanied by 
Miss M. H> Siemens.

Mrs. G. W. Perdue was in Baltimore 
this week purchaslmc fall goods-

W. S. Hitchens left with hit family on 
Wednesday morning for Philadelphia 
where he will reside.

Brick pavement? have been laid in 
front of the Union store ant] the Mis 
sionary Baptist Church. Better side 
walks and more street lamps are needed. 

J. B. Dungee, of Baltimore, organized 
a division of Sons of Temperance at 
Union M. E. Church Monday   evening 
with twenty-six members.

Cifc-nlt Conrt Continued.

Court re-convened last Monday ami 
lasted 'throughout the week. Among 
the cases disposed of fines our last issue 
are t>everal of more or less Importance* j

Wm. U. Roberts, damage suit brought 
against Capt. Robert Evans, wan the 
first. Roberts sued for $3,000 alleged 
damages for failure of Cant. Evans to 
reach New York with load of water 
melons, belonging to plaintiff, before 
they had become unfit for market. The 
case was finally decided Tuesday after 
noon, the jurv bringing in a verdict, of 
$191.52 in faror of the plaintiff. Mr. Ja*.

B. C. Si>niuc;.s, Oct. 3, 1888. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor, tuv Taylor, and 

wife of the late Isaac Taylor, diet! Mon 
day last at the residence of her son-in- 
law, Mr. Geo. K. Lowe, near this place, 
in her 85th year. She was buried this 
morning at Snealhen's Chapel, the Rev. 
Geo. R.McCready, of Sbarptown, officia 
ting at the funeral services. 
  Mrs. Taylor WAS the mother of eight 
children, four of whom are now dead. 
Those living are Elias W. Taylor, of 
Somemit county, Mrs. Amanda Jackson, 
Mrs. Henrietta Philli|>s and Mrs Geo. R. 
Lowe, of. Barren Creek. These dead 
were Mrs. Jno. T. Jackson. Mrs. Azariab 
B. Howard, Mrs Martin Wilson and 
Mr. Washington D. Taylor. She also 

I leaves 27. grandchildren and 18 great- 
I grandchildren. The deceased was mar- 
j ried to Mr. Isaac Taylor in January, 1822. 
i He died in August. 188U, at the advanced 
| age of 87 yeans. Mrs. Taylor was a- 
\ lady much respected by all<, who knew 
', her. She was a member of the Metho 
dist Protestant ChUrdli from the time of 
its organisation in 1830.'

f I'JTTS\ ILI.E, OL-t. 4, 1888. 
EDITOR AHVKJCTICKK : The first killing 

troet of the season is here this morning, 
1 though we have had two slight frosts 
previous to this one. Some of our farm 
ers are not done saving fodder yet, and 
they all 'avree in buy inn that this has 
been decidedly the worst sea-wn for fod 
der saving they ever saw. 

Our Pansertown neighbors are trying

 rGb v.Jackson, left Salisbury last Mon<- 
Ua.v morning for St. Paul, Minn., - where 
lie hnis jrone on business. He will be 
 aTiseut lit ilays.

 Mr. Wi.llongb.by, of the Dock Street 
livery, has just taken from the Shops of 
Boziuan <c Picfcereon his'htis which has 
been rvr-.aired and. painted.

 A sermon to young ladies will be- 
prvndied in the M. K. Church on'Sunday 
evening by Rev. T. E. Martindaie." 
Voting ladies especially invited.

 A rive-ceiit-fare bus line will soon be 
.vrtablislied on the streets ofiSalisburv b3" 
Mr. John Gonlv. It will niake periodi- 
ml trjps over the principal streets of
towuj i .

 In intMi'.icning.tlu: Salisbtirians who

Ellegood was plaintirs counsel, and Mr. ' to obtain the ^'natures of requisite 

Jay Williams conducted the defense.
A ease of t^tate vs. Stant^n Holloway 

for assaulting officer, followed. Hollo- 
way was found guilty and fined $3.00 
and costs.

numbers of free holders to a 
dation, BO as to start a drinking ranch in 
tbat neighborhood. .Iti« «aid they are 
encouraged by the recent conviction of 
one of the men engaged in that busineso

Numerous other cases of minor lm. 
,x>rtance have oocnpied the much of the 
time this week.

Republican Masn-Meetlug.

The Republicans of this coun ty livid a j
mass-meeting in the Court House last 
Tuesday night. R. P. Graham Esq., 
called the meeting to order, and E.  >. .S. 
Turner of Xanticoke was chosen Presi 
dent, with Messrs. J. Selby Goslec, L. H. 
Price, 8. M. Riiey, S. J. Con way, and R. 
P. Jones, vice presidents.

Col. George W.'Vernon, of Baltimore, 
was fntrodiired and spoke for an hour j 
ami a quarter. He endeavored to show j 
the weakness of Jhe democratic policy i 
and t'-,e folly of (nrilT reform. He also

in Pittevilk', that as this is his second 
I tonviction since the palace of the Act 
  of 1884, it willforfeit his license for two 
j years, and they will draw a large share of 
j his trade to Parkertown.

Not much news of interest.
Diphtheriaf has made its appearance

near the Line 3f. K. church just across 
the line of Delaware. A daughter of 

i Minos II. Driltinghani died of it this 
j week, and two others of his family have 
I taken it.
' In yiewof the apptoach of this dreail 
i fill disease, and because of the Fevers 

which still prevail to a considerable ex- 
I tent, the frost is a welcome visitor.

* XEMO. -

 When you visit Baltimore stop at the 
Malt by House where will be found ^rxt 
claps accommodations and cxifcdiii)tly 
low rates. - -  ,-

 Don't fail to see BUukc-ts, C»niforu>, 
Flannels, Buttons and*a ipxxl tnanv 
other thing* from the Baltimore fire, at 
Bergen's.

 Hyacinths, Tulips and many other 
bulbs for autumn planting; also Rows, 
Hardy Shrubs and Pot Plant*, at HilW- 
man'g, the Florist.

FOR REST FOR 188!). The house and 
lot on William St, now occupied by Mr. 
Thomas Dennis. For terms apjilv to 
Isabella Humphreys.

 Mr. J. Manko has taken the ngencv 
for the Globe Steam Laundry which will 
be a ereat convenience to the lovers of 
flie White and Glossy Linen.

FOB KENT. Hnusu and IxH in Catnden, 
where Wm. W. Johnson is now living, 
belonging to G F. Holland. Apply to 

K. STA.VI.EY TOADVI.V.
 Having surveyed a public road 

through mv farm near Fruitfand, I offer 
for sale the tract on the west side of said 
road. Terms easy. THOS. C. Mouing.

FOR SALE   7 thoroughbred Jersey 
Heifers, in calf, and one thoroughbred 
Jersey Bull. Apply to R. Humphreys 
Salisbury, or W. l^ftn'wington.manager, 
Fairfield.

FOR KENT. For l«S!i the house and 
lot over Humphrey*.' mill-dam, now oc 
cupied by J. Willouuhby, and the one 
in Franhford occupied liv'G. A. Parsons. 
B. H. Parker.

FOR SALE" One of Geo. Page & Go's. 
No. 1 Saw Mills, good as new. Cost $650. 
Will sell at a great sacrifice ; reason for 
Belling, no use for it. Apply at this office 
for particulars.

XOTH-U. All orders for coal, oil, lime, 
etc., left at Ihe branch office of N. H. Ri 
der, Insurance Agent on Main St., will 
receive prompt ami-immediate attention. 
Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

A PARADISE I.-OK Bovs The Bell Cloth- 
inx House, Pratt street, adjoining Han 
over, Baltimore, Md. A Boy's suit can 
be bad for $2.60; a very good one for 
$3.50 and $5 up to tile tinest possible.

WANTED: 200 butdiela old seedling 
.peach seed deliye'ed at station, nursery, 
or at store of L. M. Dashieli W. H. 
Hounds. Market prices given.

J. ('. Piin.Lira' & SON.
 My Carding Machine is now -in

operation. All work guaranteed Wool
left at the store ofF. C. it U. S. Todd
will be taken out and rolls returned five.

H. W. ASKKKSOX, Rockawnlkiug.
To Mn.i. MKX : U«e the wood >|'lit 

pulleys. Guaranteed to save from .'ill lit 
(Kl per cent ofi«ower. Far superior and 
ag ch -ap as the Iroji Pulleys. .Orders 
filled promptly. Address L' W. Uunhy,

FOH Jtu.vT KOII isgii. The room on 
Main .street adjoining the More of S. Q. 
Jonnso.n <5c Co. Size 20x35, 'with j-lass 
front. Fine location for any businesB. 
Possession given J:in. 1st. 1881). Apply 
to S. (I- .Johnson it Co.
 If you are wise you will see what 

the Bell Clothing House is doina before ! 
buying Fall Clothing- A pood suit (for ' 
a man) can be had ax low as C>.00; a 
business suit from J7.00 to $2o.0(i;.a dress 
suit from $10 to ?30. Pratt St., adjoining 
Hanover, Baltimore, Md.

To THE Priu.u~ We have for sale all 
grades of bricks; Pressed, Well, B^y-win- 
dow, Arch, Dark Ked, tfalraon.   We 
guarantee the hardest and most durable 
brick made. Prices to compete with all 
others. To all points via rail or water. 
All orders receive prompt attention, and 
sample furnished on application.

J. C. PJIII.UPS A Sox.

Oehm's Acme Hall.
L.VRUEST

CLOTHINC -J-

To <ke t\opte <\f Maryland 
rind Ihr Hwilh i

you j It will pajr
you. We've rtie irrnn<le8t Mock of Men's 
And Boys' Clothing in all Baltimore 
and the South. Made from choice weav 
ing   foreign and domesticMn ilewest 
styles and finish.- (irund goods,- grander 

, grandeft rcMilti.
Pine Drciw Bultx, $10 to $ 111. 
Splendid jlustneiw «alw, fTJill to «ii. 
ruil hn8 Vlnler Ov»rco«t», *5 to HO.

HofortheNew Fafl
 ;"'  -OF- 

. \
Ready-Made Clothing,

at our Store. New nbtck received am! utill.more coming- Every *rliool boy can
get fitted up,and overs youth and man can Ret united. We havejjooglit BO 

that all can bj pleaded, froul very cheap grades up to handsome stock. And White
you are get-firing Clothing, remember our large stock of BOOtfi and 

SHOOS. We are. making thin line a fpecialty thiH season. We have provided tor
those who are exposed to rough, wet weather an extremely large mpply* 

of Boom, but we have not forgotten Ihrfse who want niw, flffe shoes, We have
some special invades of M«nV and Ladle's shoes which «ra selling ratiidty 

because the price is so low. Come and examine the Bargains and you will save

money at

Birckhead .& Carey.

TURMSHINGS.

This flpjmrtment IB a wine of rich 
ness ami beatitv. Grandest stock ; gorge 
ous styles. Everything for men and 
boys to fit them' out. For instance : 
Neckwear in siipurb array and exquisite 
styles, 50centn, worth $1.00 and every 
thing in same ratio.

JUVENILE PKPARTMENT.

The efforts of our buyers show mag 
nificent results in this department. Our 
Boys' Suits are marvels of elegance, 
beauty an<l popularity. Thry are made 
of the best fabrics and finest trimmings, 
and thev show for it.

.. ujnvanl. 
Boys' Hat* and Cap* 

in Cloth, Kelt,
Velvet,

1'liiHb and .Silk.
Kverythliijj for your

hoy at '^ Icxii than
the rrguliir prior.

MKASfuKI) (J AR- 
MKXTH.

CliMliini: in a d e 
to order in match 
less slyle and har 
mony of effect.

Thousands of pat 
terns to select from 
and all newest 
styles.

Fit guaranteed.

Do you Know Us ?
i

Have you Bought from Us ? 
If Not, Whv Not "

-attenlk*1. llic Itovt-r Fair lasl-wct'k we | informed his-auditors that the Pemo- 
Htii/iicnlioiialiy ouiitti-«l tin- name -of j critic party was fbt free tra-Je,
Mrs. Kflle .lone?, who was a niemlxr of
the javty. : - 

> «
  Missesit'earl ati'l N'ellie Jacksonr-re- 

turno-1 to school in lialthnore last Mon- 
ilay. ' They were accompanied by their 
<:<ju.syi, Mif« Nettie l'hillii>s, wlio, will at- 
Utiuljtheaaine institution.

  ilr.'Oi-an W. Perdue has vacated the 
\V. Cliurcli street, which he 

d «fe- a carriage re(>o:J- 
torj', and innvsd !iis stork into the 

story of the new livery on Dock
Street.

•~ —I -iitil further notice services will be 
the M.J-:. Church, South, at 11 

a. in. arrd J;3<» p. tn. The i«astor, Kev.
 GeoJ W.rfWray, will preach on "The i amj 8pofce' r 
Woiik of the Holy Spirit^" .Sunday mom- i 
ing at 11 a- in. i
' * I

 The IVhinsula Land and Improve- I
iwnt Company are apjiointing their | 
agents f<i«- tlfr county. Mr. L. T. Co»|>er 
liasilMMMi appointed for Sharptown dis- 
iricf. The other agents will be announc 
ed tjext \feek.  

 'The Council are having East Camden 
street raised and graded, and otherwise 
improved.' .A good dressing of shells

that Co). Wattersin, the framer of the St. 
Louis platform was author of the state 
ment that ''The 'Democratic party is a 
Free Trade party if anything."

In the coursenif his speech he took oc 
casion to land the Republican party and 
set forth the good things it had done for 
the country, arid concluded with the 
tjTurtjnil assertion that "as sure as the 
8-in rises in the last and sets in the west" 
j ist .so sure the event to transpire the   
sixth of November will place Harrison  ; 
and Mortoii in the White House and the i 
Republican party where it ought to be | 
today." i Tuesday evening

Col. Thos. S. Oodson, republican can- i 
didate for Congress, was next introduced j

V> some length, giving reas 
ons (?) ^why tile Re])ublicans should ' 
again be in power, j

Although botli gentlemen are men of j 
ability and representative constituents 
of the Republican party, they failed to 
score any strong points for their party or 1 
ngtiiufi the oppositiotT.    

One thing at least can be said in favor 
of tlieirefforts. Both speeches werefroe 
from vile trash PO characteristic of ordi 
nary campaign oratory.

The Salisbury Cornet liand played

-Frank A. Kobhins'Great Wild West 
Circus is cominjf Oct. 20." At corner of 
Main and St. IVters streets the boands 
have beeiM'rected upon which the i:reat 
performances can be seen. The New 
York Ilerold says: "One of the features 
of the show is the dance by eight ele- 
plinnts ivho furnish their own music. 
The performance closes with a four 
horse bareback business in each rin;:. 
It is an interesting show and has an 
unusual attractivent-s*, for children.

EJACOBS O I

Kverybody is wel- J 
come. Baggage is j 
checked free. Wait- j

ing and toil.-t rooms. Telephone and tele- j 
graph. All these are at your service.

sent free of charge.   

OEHM'S ACME HALL,

5 and 7 W. Baltimore St.

If you don't know us and have never dealt with us; then you are 
the people we want to see at onr store. One visit will convince you that 
itjvill pay you to buy from us. We don't ask you to take onr word 
for it, hut invite you to come and exercise your own Judgment. A 
man's Judgemnt is part-of his Fortune. We will prove to you that 
our'a is no empty boa*/, but that we carry

The Finest Stock, 
The Best Styles, 

The Best Goods,
The Largest Stock,

The Cheapest Goods, 
; and Tl:.c Finest Assortment.

And our Prices the Lowest
We deal in mi'I Ht'll nothing Out

- BOOTS & SHOES.
We ask a trial to convince you that we 

save you money and suit you better than any

YOU
Are Cordially Invited to 

Attend the :

Grand Opening
-OF- ,

DRESS GOODSIMILLINERY
ON NEXT

Tuesday, and Wednesday, 
October 9, and 10.

We will exhibit on our opening days one of the handsomest 
' and most complete assortments of

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats and Bonnets, 
And Dress Goods of every Kind.

Having spent several weeks in the City selecting all the 
latest and leading Styles in Fancy Goods, Dress Goods and 
Millinery, we are confident we can please you. We only ; .$': 
yon to come and examine our Grand Exhibit and purcluuse. T 
you so desire. We need not speak of our Trimmer; 
stands second t no one.

i
I
I

;is s.

J. BERGEN.

JP ' "D-r->T-\ T-»^ r SALISBUR 
& i^ER R Y , Maryland.'

One door from 
ClinrH-iSlrvfl.

FOREST^:- HALL.
One "^7'eelc Or£y. 

Commencing Monday, October 8th.

For Hheumatisrn.
THE CRIPPLE.

Imll. HIM..
i u. IT, 111*. 

XT. Irwit Diuli. Ill 
XM4r **.,»/>. -Oria 
XeMun. > txrr  / 11, 
<*   to kl> km* 1m 
llll a cntckM, kit 
hft k)u* *mt ta twi

 The "Cold Wave" signal 'at the Sig 
nal Service Station over Mr. Ciunby's 
store was raised for the first time since 
the establishment of a Station litre last 

iut :5 o'clock. -The
weather as predicted grew i-ooler till 
Wednesday night, when we had quite a 
heavy frost. This »ill about wind up 
the tomato v crop in this section. The 
latest advices from the Saith are that 
the yellow fever, in consequence of the 
cold weather is much abating.

  Mr. Geo. M. Moore, a former resi 
dent of Quantico, lately of Charleston, 
Mo., has been visiting friends in the 
countv this week. Mr. Moon- went from

B> on 
WB M. JMobt OU to rib 
alt. IB IU 4»)i k* U4 
M mM far cntcko u4 
wat b*a* wltk«ml

«o. o. OBOOOD   oo.

THE CURE.

tnnll, KMI..
. llfT. 
LtrU 

Dnaii ku Jut MlM
 pirn mt, tmt laftrmi    
Uut Uu bar tWi B»bU>
 oar wbe vm«   yoor erlp- 
»!  n tntekw, u* WM 
nnd br It. Jutbi OU 
Ultll; th»nr<b>in-

It MW »t wort mrj «*r 
Ubor ; ft CAM 

vklcfe p r o T   i 
tk« iBcfter of It. Jftoobt
OU.BIO C 06000D.M.B.

mono <uaa « TXAJU' rtunoao CDSZD 
nutumrar.

numn oxm mow AWAT 
COMB rxutAjrnrrLT.

Sold by DruggitU out Dealer* XferywIUrt. 
The Cbmrlei A, Ta(«Ier Co., BftJta., Md.

Wild Tft«t 8hoi* at Dover.

over tin- loose dirt that has been used in i throughout the evening. 
raising the toad bed would niake ;m ex- ' 
cellcnt Hiiishing. -

^-I'rof. Jukes' 
be at

Electric Musejum will last
school Itourd

The School Board jvas in session 
Forest Hall every day next week, j Tuesday with full attendancy.

and evening. It Is saiil that i The secretary reported that lie had 
there is much of interest and instruction ! r«-'Cei veil sever.il of the wood contracts 
as well as of pleasure in these entertain- ; 'not sent in at last meet ine, but not all. 
meats for both young and old. : i He had issuwl tbe cards to trustees,

». {> \r'M> i   ?i r i> i.- , which he was instructed to do.  Mrs. C. II. Uashiell, of Baltimore, i . •., r , -in . i .1 » c , ,-'   -.   . ,- i " ', Mess. Cannon and Perry reporteil that wluo has be<-n on a visit in Ndisburv f tr .. , , , , .. , , ., ,    , , . , .   thev had had the house for the colored several weeks ambng relatives, returned -I , " , . ,, ,. . , ' , . . ., . ' ' i school in Salisbury repaired. Vrattlast Monday, accomiianic.l : ,,_ ^ ____ _ '_ _ ', , ... .

The inuimtrcrs of the Delaware siutv Kalr 
have stTuwd thr tnnuiUH Wild \VcKt Injliui 
Show for five ilayx entertainment on DIP 
state Knlr <;ri>uii(ls at Dover, on October 
16. 17. 18. 19 and 2O. 'Hii< Is the world 
ronownrd und fiimous WIUI Wrsl thnt has 
NTH ilrawlim xiifh linnivinu'cniwilii In 1'lillv 
drlphiu. (ttuticcMt^r. I*Ia>it<in. New York and

this cotintv about (unrteeli vears ago to i other lann-rli if.-, till, sniiuni-r. Tin- tniujir
; |j* <-«»iii|M»ii'd of I-OW!MI>-K. Mexican \ iK-tjui'ms, 

engaged in , s<Mi»txand Indian wiirrlora, s<iiiuwKandi-lill- 
drrn. A Hill pruKniiiiint' of di-s|H'nit<' itun- 
tmt'*. ^luirt>^ly w 'tlnf;. n^'klt'NS riding. HIn*- 
tratlnir In tlio mtvit TvnllKilr manner. Ihr In- 
ilinn flirlitx. ra|itlvi>x, mliliorii-i'. hiilrlin-ath 
i'soai><'K,iind wild life on thr plains, r<irr*ls 
and drscrti* "f the far Wiwt.

Tin- wonderful Inritit tlirnwinif. Indian 
'laiiPT, I'ony uxptvus, hording the Kiill'aloand 
liauelnu of the/ lionw- tliirf. will «lonc be 
worth ^olnj; lullex to HOO. The ix'rforinnnc-0 
will romnu'inf each day after the arrival of 
trains from the north and sunlh. Ixiw rate 
excursion th-kftx will lit' put <in Hair at all 
railroad slnlloim on thr Peninsula. Kaeh 
tieUet entitles tin- mm-lnurr to the RrmindK. 
All trains will Kt<ip til the falrtrrounJ.

Missouri, where he hax been 
whool work. He has lately )>een -ap 
pointed special agent in the pension de 
partment, under Civil .Service rules, and 
will be stationed at Little Rock, Arkan 
sas.

Electrieal-:-Museum
ANI>

Cbampion-irBlass-j-lforkeiSi
Novel ! Amusing !! Scientific!!!
A Collection of the Latest Achieve

ments In Electricity   Tlio Ke.nnlt
of a Life-time of Study.

Scientist.1! Pn/zlcd! ladies and Children
. Delighted;! 

THK MOTIVE I'OWEK OK THK KfTl'KK
'Electric Motors, Electric Rntrlnc*, Steam 

Knjrlnes. eonstrtieted of (ihiKsnnil 
»]K>rute(l »t every iterfurmunce.

World of Wonders Museum of Marvels
Prof. Juki's' latest nnil (fniti'Iest Invention  

all the Instruments of a complete Unuw liand 
represented. Music conveyed throunh miles 
of insulated wire to Instruments louate I In 
dltTen-nt purts of the building. Tlirilllng, Mel 
odious, Incomprehensible,

Now for Great Bargains in

Ready-Made Clothing,-f ' '
and Hats ! Hats !

To tbe Farmers of Wicomico and Adjoining Counties.
»

The time is now at hand to decide what kind of fertilizer you Will use on your 
wheat. There are two things to be considered, Viz : Will the crop of wheat 
probably pay for the fertilizer and other expenses; or must you look to a clover sod 
for the permanent improvement of the land?

Our observation is. if the land is adapted to the growth of wheat it may pay 
the first crop alone, whether yon use a permanent manure or not, but as a general 
thing we mast look more to an aftercrop of clover for tbe permanent improve 
ment of the soil, and in that case you should aim to get a fertilizer that has prove   
itself to be not only good for the present crop but to improve the land permanent 
ly, and if possible a oloversotl (and just here we would recommend a moderate 
application of lime) and we claim, and knoa> from the permanent character of 
the materials of which it is composed, and from oar own personal experience and 
observation, and from the experience and observation of every person, anywhere 
who has ever used it intelligently that

Our Mixture

— A r-

Lacy Thoroughgood's
THK KA1H DKALINt; CLOTH !KR.

is the fertilizer you should buy. We do not ask you to take our word alone, but' 
observe what it has done for you and t'a ask any person anywhere their opinion. 
We had it analyzed last Rprinsswitlrthe_ following results, and estimate according 
to the laws of \ew Jersey and Connecticut itp value was more than o^ir cash selling 
price which is very unusual, as (he sell inn price is generally several dollars 'high 
er than the standard estimate.

Available Phosphoric Acia, !) 08 (S) 8 $7 2(5
Insoluble " 3 13 £ 4 1 25 .' 

- which is equal to '27 |>r. ct ol lime.
Ammonia, 2 89 @ 15 4 :«
Potash, 3 29(«,4J 1 40

$1424
T   . .. ' 20 00 ..- .

$2848^ 

.Selling price, Cash, $27 50. Seliing'price, Crop time, $30 00.
Our motto is to make a fertilizer that will sell itself on its own merits. We 

solicit your orders. . Respectfully,

Humphreys & Tilghman/

The Justice £fook Stov6!

MY STOCK OF MEN'S CLOTHES IS IMMENSE,

Glass Electric Organ; There is No Clothing in Salisbury so Fine.

No Prices that are so Low.

j  As we go to press we learn that a ca 
noe was capsized at the mouth of the

! Wicomico river Thursday afternoon, 
which containe'd 12 persons from Somer 
set county, opposite White Haven. Four will be funiinrtt'il and every eon- 

venlence of the well regulated and managed
of the occupants were drowned  a grown | Slnte Kiilr will !>   In operation. A bund of 

1 , r, music will IK-In Tuttendanee, and there

on the Vratt last Monday, accomj
by Misses Hannah White and Maine
Waller, 'who will be in the city fora few
 weeks. -  -w^r-

f-Cards are out aunor.nciiig tlie n»ar- 
riage of Miss Lnla Uas!iiell, of lUlliimire, 
to ilr. Heiiry Hniiteman,of Washington, 
n*xt Tl.ursdy, llth. The ceremony 
will take place at ^St. 1'anl's Church. !
Miss I)a.-'hiell enjoys 
Jriends.in tins town..

a larye circle of

  Mr. Wm.- J Morris has been ap- 
|*>ii!tt;d Business Manager of the Ulman 
GtrandOperaIIou.se. A* 'Mr. Morrig is 
ajlive and energetic young man, we 
niay exj>ect to see *me good troops un- 

.cb*r his management.   He is now end^av- 
UMij; to wcure a lirsl-cla-s dramatfc 
<V"ipany.

» Mrs. Sarah lv Ix>rd, a former teacher 
of this con nt>-, wife of Jamas Lord, of ' tract was awarded to Geo. C. Twilley.

Mr. Cannon reported he had examined 
the records and found that the Board 
had a deed for the lot of ground at 
Spring Hill they holJ, and, that as he was 
ur,ab!e to obtain a more suitable sfte 
from any of the surrounding property 
holders, he recommended the rebuild 
ing on the olil site; adopted.

Mr. Darby reported that he* had ac

daughter anil child of Henry Causey and 
two children of a Mr.' Phillips. Mrs. 
Phillips was picked up in an insensible 
condition, but will probably recover. The 
company had been to Mulberry Island 
to attend a funeral.

l>e an attractive line 
tor all.

will
iKcd 

vcUWt

A marvel of mefliaiil-un, L-ontnliilui; 11)« plrn-s 
cutlnilyot Klass. ltd intricate interior work 
manship fully e\iH*ed to view. Hays any 
music hy elci'trleity. I'rof. Jukes' oriRinnl 
conception.

Zouave l>nimn.er. /.oiiave Trumptor, WBX 
Flirinv. pliiyiiiK ilimviilt nuisle by electricity.

The Dpul Ik-lU, a musical marvel hi if 1 use.
Pnif. Jukes' Glass Workers-- th* Pioneers 

and acknowledged niiunpions of the World. 
Ilcautiful, deUcate, iiM'ful and ornaiiientul ur- 
tieleiiinuniitiictiircd of OUisw in the nmwiici' 
of the aiidlcnee. A specimen of their Ghiw- 
 .vork presonteU to every visitor. Artlcta in 
1'aiH.T- the perfectont of pajier work, filus* 
spinulnic by electricity. 
Tim HoiirH of Mu»ic, Mirth and Mjnter.v.
Exhihittons daily from 2 to 5 and 7 to 10.
Admission. 2.*> ('ts.: Children, under

10 vears. 15 t'entx.

A twenty-five dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds ol 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, \ a., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsomo 
proportions. , Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stoves made at 
the price of a much commoner stove* There has been an

Fine Clothing that we Sell Cheap.'

NICE CLOTHING -AT 1-2 VALUEi ..-..-
. BUSY ! BUSIER ! BUSIEST.

Are pleased to announce lo our patroiii* 
and the I'ublir that we arc now ready In 
show the

Newest, Richest,
STJOU

YOTJ ODOTJBT

TO

BYES

cepted the honse at Sharptown built by 
<teo. O.Twille.y, Mr. Twilley agreeing to

LOCAL POINTS.

 Millinery! Millinery : 
E. Powell & Co.

Millinerv! K.

 Look at our 50c. White Shirt before 
buying. Laws & Purnell.

 Call and examine our stock of Mil- 
do home other work -which he haiTnot i liner-v - H' E ' Powe11 & Co' 
had the time todj. Treasurer was in-j  Our ideas are oriiriua.1, not borrowed, 
structed tosettle with Mr. Twilley. ' J- Manko the Re'i'W" Clothier and Ilat-

Bids for the building, of -the new 
school house' at Del mar were opened 
and read as follows: R. Roes, HoJXJ; 

. C. Twilley, ?C97; M. H- German, 
1,100, for brick house; W. E. German, 

$7'.K>; Win* 11. Hearn, $750; Adkins A 
Holloway, including paint, $789. Con-

ter.
 The Maidens' Praver. rtli ! for a pair 

of Price & Perry's J2..V) I>oiiL'ola llutton 
Hoots.

 Onr new, line of Millinery is im 
mense. R. E. Powell & Co.

HARK!.

THE TIDE
IS TURNING.

AND ; i

Choicest Clothing, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, j

AND [ '

Furnishings Of J^j ft SALISBURY.

The Grandest Stock

Barren -C'reek. was :tmonc the yellow 
fever victims of/Jacksonville: Her death
 cvurred about two Weeks a^f,. She wa.4
 t the time living with her daughter, 
Mrs- K. .1- Ellhott, who moved there about 

-.fear/ ago from White Haven.

J MewrsT"Fowler it Timmons, have 
secured Jliss Mary llopkins of Philadel 
phia, AH exi>crienccd and nkillful trim 
mer, to ;isKuniet'ue management of their

House to be completed tliift fall.
Mr. E. H. Hayman, of Fruitland. 

come before (he Board to ask nessistance 
for a private ; school which he and some 
other parties were about to start. The 
Hoard decided that they couULnot render 
torn axAititance without taking the school 

i under control.
Sand. C'onway, colored, was before the 

Hoard asking the establishment of an-
.   _, .... ., other scbdo1. for the colored people liv-millinerv department which in one of   _,, _,, . , , _. .. . ,

-.*._.__". -A_-...j._. _/-,,: ..... . i ing near the head of Wetipqnm creek.
There hein^ no more money in the 
treasury to apply to this purpose, the 
matter was laid over.

[Hie many attractions of their store to 
£be ladies. They have recently added j 
.'more floor ppace to-this department.

 Judge. Holland sentenced George 
McBHety to 12 months' imprisonment, 
last Monday, in the House of Correction, 
from -September Ist, 3888. In passing 
sentence Judge Holland warned McBrie- 
ty that should he ever be called upon 
again to administer the iaw in a case 
against him he might expect the full 
penalty.

 B- E- Powell & Co., have addted to 
, tbir larjre.dry goods business a millinery 
dej»artment. These enterprising gentle- 
.men are evidently striving for the title 
of "The Wanamakers of th« Eastern 
Shore.'' .Miss Annie Voting, of Philadel 
phia, an experienced trimmer, trill have 
the management of this new branch, of 
their business,

 Among the premiums awarded to 
exhibitors at the Dover Fair last week 
were several to the Misses Hitch of Spring 
Hill. Miss Lucy won the first prize for 
best hand embroided undergarment ; 
best bome-roade towels; best knit cotton 
stockings and beet Java canvas tidy. 
Miss Alice Hitch was voted first-pre 
mium, an elegant china set, for Ottoman 
cover; and Miss Lucy took second. 
These ladies never fail to take away 
souieofthe valuable premiums offered 
at tbe various industrial exhibitions of 
the Peninsida.

   J£i» Kellie Parsons is visiting her 
sinter, Mrs. Jas. Wi)Ui, of Oxford, Md.

  Gentlemen *hen you want a fine 
Black Wedding Suit go to Lacy Thorough- 
good's.

 Kerse) s I Kerseys.' and Cassiiueres. 
in almost endless variety at Birckhead A' 
CareyV.

FOR SALK. One yoke ot Oxen and a 
x-ood Mule. Apply to A. H. Bradley, 
Riverton, Md.

I^OST. A pair of Gold Spectacles, en 
cased in black case. Finder will return 
satne^to this office.

FOR REXT. I will rent for 1889 the 
Maple Hill property, now occupied bv S. 
P. Woodcock. J. E. Ei.LE«ooi>.

NoTU'K: I will sell out nt cost my en 
tire stock of Boots and Shoes. J. Sydney 
Adkins, at depot

FOR REST FOR 1889.—The dwelling 
I corner of Division and W. Church St. 

Apply to M. H. Foots.  

 Chills, Ague, Malaria, cured by 
Blanov'a Ague Mixture. Price 25ctn. Sold 
by Dr" Collier, Salisbury, Md.

Regulate the Regulator, by the use of 
Warner's Log Cabin S»rsapari!la. Sold 
by all druggists. 120 doses $1.  

 Lacy Tboroughgood has the finest 
display of Neck-Wen r and all'the latest 
shapes in Gentleman's Linen Collars.

FOR RENTt House and Lot where Win. 
Burns lived. Pocsession given immedi 
ately. E. STANI.EV ToAnvi.s.

 ^ Just received a ehoM*~lot of Cer.il 
County Timothy Hay.

SAUSJJURY'Oil. & COAL Co.
WOOLCABDED! Our Carding Machine 

ia in thorough order, making nice smooth 
rolto. G, r ~

Its the goods that 
bring the people, and 
the people that change 
the tide.

We're o'n the thres-•

hold of a great season. 
We have made am 

ple preparation, and 
with bright prospects. 
We take great pleas 
ure in informing the 
ladies that our line «f

Dress Goods
is complete; also that 
we have just received 
an elegant line of No 
tions, consisting of 
Underwear, Parasols,

(Hoves,
Dress Trimmings, etc. 

Come and see our 25c 
Silk (Hoves.

Laws & Purnell.

We have taken the jrretUOKI care in » *- 
lecting these goods, as ic is our intention-; 
no\v and at all times to display nothing ' 
but what is actually new and latest in ' 
Ma'rket. We have the largest sloe* von : 
ever paw this season, doubling in <|iian- i 
tity and a*v>rtment. ' P.m't miss an ex-   
animation >  hen ready to buy. ";

Blnmenthal SL Hewmeyer,
THK StjUARK DEALERS, OrTOSITK 

DOCK STRKKT.

NOTICK. I
This is to £ive notice tliat 'be under 

signed examiners, appointed by the 
Mayor and Council of .Salisbury. Aid., to 
eo ujion mid view the property of Win. ' 
S. Parsons on the north side of, and •, 
binding ui>on Went Church street, near | 
its junction with Mill street, and to assess j 
the loss and damage to be incurred and 
Buffered, by the said Parsons, by reason j 
of the widening tmd straightening of:' 
said street, and also to estimate the bon- | 
elits that may accrue therefrom to the 
raid Parsons, will meet on the said prem 
ises of the naiil Parsons on Wednesday, 
the 17th day of Oi-tolxT. 1SS8, at the 
hour of !> nVlnrk a. in., :ind said damages

LOW PRICES T ELL THE TALE.

My Fine Groods are what the People Want; 
My low prices are what They Need.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

advance in price of 20 per cent in stovea-My Block was purchased before the ad- 
Sance is.why I can offeVthis great bargain to my customers-Call early and buy.

The N*7 JUSTICECOOKhasan unusually large oven and fi^^.JJ'"1 "^ 
24 in , stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for * 17.00 tal.

onoraddre*. Q-TJ1TBY, . ,
NO. 29 & 31 Main St. Salisbury, Ttfarylatod

and

W. B. JUDEFIND,

Coal. Coal.
Equal to any Coal mined It has no superior Screened 
free from "slate: Prices are as follows . 

Egg and Nut, - $6.00;
Stove, . - 6.25;

Per Ton of 2,240 Pounds,
Less 25 cents per ton if paid in 10 days, and less 15 cents per 
ton if paid in 30 days. The price will advance with the sea- 

It will pay you to buy now.
HUMPHREYS & TILG-HMAN.

son.

and benefits.
LKVIS M. DASHIELL, 
UEORGK WALLER, 
F. M. SLEMONS, 
JOHN II. WHITE, 
JAMES CANNON.

;  - DEALER UV  

Musical Instruments, Sheet Music, Musical Books, Folios,
Banjos, Violins, Guitars. Strings, Etc. 

And Teacher of Vocal and Instrumental^Music. 

: W. B. JUDEFIND,
1 . ^ Mam Strt ^», oi>po3ite Postoffice. Saliabnry. Md.

DR. F. E. BROWN,

Has opened a Dental Parlor in the Gra 
ham building and will be pleased to see 
his patients and friends. Office open from

N. H. Rider's Insurance Agency,
Next to Jas. E. Ellegood's Law Office, Main St., Represents:

Tuesday of Eiery W«k until Saturday i T* c«m«erciai union AM,, .* co,, *»  *» ..
' ' PeimylvMia Fire Insurance Co., of PMIrtRtohia

Aaeriua Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
Providence Washington Insurance Co. of ProvWenee, R. I.

Fidelity and Casualty Plate Glass Insurance Company,«. Y.
Fire Insurance Association of London; and American Ins. Co. Pklia.

following. All modern appliance used 
both for extracting and preserving the 
natural teeth. Fivsh pas always on 
hand. Artiliri.vl teeth a specialty, whole 
upper or lower seta 110.00.

AN Work G«¥nntM4 te 6h»

iept

Office In charge of W. S. GORDY.

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE L}NE 
   OF   

Dress Goods, Henriettas, Plaids,
HABIT CLOTHS, SILKS, STRIPES,

And many other goods too numerous to note.

MILLINERY.
Onr Millinery Department is now Complete. H*v- - 

ing secured one of the Finest Trimmers in this Conntry. 
ire ace better prepared than ever before to give aatisfcction » 

in this line. We guarantee ntufcctfam in all cases or moih, 
ey refunded. We noold be pleased to have jpu call and 
examine oar Fall stock, feeling sure that a glance snll be js 

sufficient to please tbe moot fastidioni 
' Very Respectfully,

FOWLER
Salisbury, Marytand



I SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
$1.00 PEE ANNUM.

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY MORNlNO 

The*. Perry, Publisher.

He Was Cored.

A. UIX> you know old Dusenburry ?" 
15. "Is he an old widower with" four

ruarriac*al>ie daughters, who are always'
trying to flirt with the men ?"
  "Yes, that's the man: hut he is a worse 

;flirt than his girls.- HJ has oflR?re\| his 
heart and ha»d to hi) fa (loftn'difBrcnt 
women, but they have all jilted-hiifi."
 "Well, what about 'him ?"
"There is a good joke out about him. 

Everybody is laughing at it.''
  Lcl'sliave it."

' "Well, yon see, after the old reprobate 
had been sacked half a dozen times it oc 
curred to him to advertise for a wife. 
His advertisement was to the effect that 
he was his best years, had ample |>roper- 
ty, and desired to marry a young and ac 
complished lady, Ac. lie also requested 
tbo^e ladies who desired to compete, so: 
to speak, to inclose their photographs."

  'Did any of them bite?*1
'"O, yes; he  jot four answers next (Jay

Goods that will Wash.

This is the way they do business at 
the cross roads store, where they have 
plenty of time for it. The system has 
not y<jt gone into effect in the large dry 
goods emporiums of the cities. Old lady 
iit pink ''slot" sunbonnet and a gown 
made Dt five and a quarter yards of cali 
co enters; adjusts her glasses and looks 
at theJtlir** pieces of idnpham on the 
"shelf. : -' -

"Anything I can do for yon to-day, 
Airs. Skinner?" asks the propriejfir, com- 
 ing forward with his mouth full of pick 
les and ch«kse. -

"I d«nno," says Mr* Skinner.
"Got a fine line o' ginghams just in."
"I dunno but I might look at 'era. No. 

charge'for that, I reckon."
"Oh," no; of course not. Now, here's a 

mighty fine piece o' green and red plaid."
"I dunno as I like plaid."
"Well, here's a blue and white check."
"I hadn't cal'lated oh gettin' a check." 

 **Well, now, here's a green and white 
piece."

"I'v so many green and white ping' 
liittn* I thought Pd like something dif 
ferent this time." 
"They're mighty good colors, Mrs. Skin-

1: :1

-i

"Well, is he going to marry :my of 
them?"

"Hardly, for when be opened the let- 
tersand glanced at the photoprapbs he 

.almost swooned away, for the photo- 
' graphs were those of bis own daughters. 
They say be is cured of his matrimonial 
aspiration."

Tburnuui'* Pl»».

A special dispatch to* JAc- Ami from 
Columbus, Oliio, last night, says: On 
Friday next .fudge Tburman. accompa 
nied by his son, Alien AY., will leave for 
Washinjtion, where be pjes to argue the 
Boll telephone <-asest The Judge has an 

.appointment with .Solicitor-general 
Jenks for a couMilUtiy:) uu Saturday j 
iiuirniiii;, and.iri tlio,,a0i-rn'Hjn will ^o 
out to Oak yfew-to s{K-nd Sunday with 
th« Pr»»sident. As tliis is a strictly 
business trip the .ludjre will not make 
any political speeches, although he has a 
ve'rptirjrent invitation to visit Brooklyn. 
Ifei.sto make the opening argument 
in tfte telephone cases, after which he 
returns-home for a few days' rest prior 
to his Indiana trip. The old Roman 
will leave for the Hoosier State October 
14, speaking at Shelbyville on the i-5th, 
Foil Wayne on the l"th. Peru on tue 
13tti. and Brazil on the 2ut|i. TJie Judge 
says he mav visit Xew York State the 
latter part of October. \>urthat as yet no 
definite arrangement* for that trip have

Ground* for Divorce.

A certain Chicago husband, who has 
be^un proceedings for a divorce, would 
appear to liave ample grounds for such 
action. Although his wife was in the 
haJjit'of'tlonsing him with dishwater, 
hitting him with a wet mop and pound 
ing him with a rolling pin, he docilelv 
continued to live with her. But when 
lator she refused h'iu) food, took the hair 
majtress from his bed and put a wooden

  one in its place and removed the bed 
clothing and carpet, he got ansry and 
riVd. The vigorous usi-of the utensils of 
tht- kitchen as weapons with whick to 
assail a husband..the substittuion of a 
wooden for a hair.maKrers and the re~ 
moval from his bed chamber of bed 
clothing anjl carpet, lire all undoubtedly 
inconsistent with a perfect enjoyment of

,-marital existence, and the unhappy vic- 
tim in this case, if his story be true, 
would seem to have good grounds .for 
complaint.

the plaid'll run m 
washin''"

"What! Gingham like that rnn? 
That gingham'Il wash long's there's a 
rag of it, and never fade."

"I ainVsosureo' that"
''Chaw a piece and see. No'm, that 

gingham'll bile like muslin. Don't you 
see. Xo'vn, that gingham'!! bile like 
muslin- Don't you see it says 'fast colors' 
on the label ?""

"Aw, that don't connt for nothin' 
nowadays. How much is it ?"

"Twenty-five cents a yard." "
"How ihnch ?"
"Twenty-five cents."
"For gingham like that?"
"Yes'm; an' cheap at that."

-"Mv land ! I've bought better ging 
ham a-utany, and a-many a time fer a 
ghillin'.". ,'

"It wasb't sech gingham as this."
"It was a leetle better, "if anything."
"I guess yer mistaken. This gingham 

cost me 24 cent.1?."
"Then you got dreadfully cheated."
"It'd be a bargain at :50 cents." !
"Pshaw, man, you're crazy! Now, j 

lookee here, Sam Peters, I'll give you 20   
cents a yard for that gingham, an' it's all 
I will {rive." - » ' i

"Can't do it," Mrs. Skinner. Say 231 
cents an' I'll do it, but I'll lose money."

"Twenty^ all I'll give." i
"I'll split the difference and say 22} 

cents."
"Taint wnth it, Sam."

"It's wuth" two bits."
"Psba-w !"< ;
'"Deed it is."

The High Tariff a* an Idol. 
It U a carious ciicumstance that 

Gon. Harrison in bis letter of accep 
tance, object* to "those who teach 
that the import duty on foreign 
goods sold in the market is paid by the 
consumer," not because what they say 
is not true, but because they "discredit 
in the minds of others our system o 
levying dalles on competing foreign pro 
ducts." The "system" is sacred, it ap 
pears, in the General's eyes, and every 
well-disposed person must devoutly sup 
port it, no matter what its effect upon 
the prosperity of the country. Recent 
ly, in a town in China, the people be 
headed their idols and burnt their tem 
ple because they didn't answer the pray 
ers of their worshipers. Gen. Harrison 
would never do anything like that. He 
feels that the tariff is too sacred to be 
touched. It must not be "discredited" 
by irreverent language, but must be 
spoken of with bated breath. And this, 
too, whether it answers the expectations 
of its worshipers or not. The General's 
letter of acceptance is invaluable on this 
point, as showing that the "American 
system of protection" by means of high 
tariff is, in manv minds, a firmly-lodged 
superstition, and not a rational belief. 
Whether it does good or ill it is to be 
borne with in a pious hope that all will 
come right in the end.

^ Warning.

The 'modes of death's approach are 
various, and statistics show conclusively 
that more persons die from diseases of 
the Throat and Lungs than any other. 
It is probable that everyone, without ex 
ception, receives vast numbers of Tuber 
cle Germs into the system and where 
these germs fall upon suitable soil they 
start into life and dev. lop, at first slow- 

j ly and is shown by a slight tick ling sen- 
' sation in the throat and it allowed to 
' continue their ravages they extend to 
, tfie lungs producing Consumption and to 
i the lie*!- causing CatarrTi. Now all this 
is dahgefoifs'tfih} if allotted to proceed 

deafh.will in time cause deafh. At the onset
you must act with promptness; allowing I more, my congh does

"N»Ml Voices, Cnburh and FalM Teeth,"
A prominent English woman says the 

American women all have, high, shrill, 
nasal voices ajid false teeth.

Americans don't like 'the constant 
twiUtng.th.ey get about this nasal twang, 
and yet it is a fact caused by our dry 
stimulating atmosphere, and the univer 
sal presence of catarrhal difficulties.

But why should so many of our wo 
men have false teeth ?

That is more of a poser to the Eng 
lish. It is quite impossible to account 
for it except on the theory of deranged 
stomach action caused by imprudence in 
eating and by want of regular exercise.

Both conditions are unnatural.
Catarrhal troubles everywhere pre 

vail and end in cough and consumption, 
which are promoted by mal-nutrition 
induced by deranged stomach action. 
The condition is a modern one, one un 
known to. onr ancestors who prevented 
the catarrh, cold, congh artd consump 
tion by abundant and regular use of 
what is now known as Warner's Log 
Cabin cough and consumption remedy 
and Log Cabin sarsaparilla, two old 
fashioned standard remedies handed 
down from our ancestors, and now ex 
clusively put forth under the strongest 
guarantees of purity and efficacy by the 
world-lamed makers of Warner's safe 
cure. These two remedies plentifully 
used as the fall and winter seasons ad 
vance, together with an occasional use 
of Warner's Log _Cabin rose cream, to 
strengthen and protect the nasal mem 
branes, give a positive assurance of free 
dom, both from catarrh and those dread* 
"ul and if neglected, inevitable conse 

quences, pneumonia, lung troubles and 
consumption, which so generally and 
ratally prevails among our people.

Comrade Eli Fisher, of Salem, Henry 
_'o., Iowa, served four years in the late 
war and contracted a disease call&sk con 
sumption by the doctors. Ho had fre- 
|Uent hemorrhages. After using War- 

ner'a Ix>;j Cabin cough and consumption 
remedy, he says, under date of Jan. 19th, 
1S88: "I do not.bleed at the lungs any 

not bother me.

Miscellaneous Cards.

a cold to go without attention is danger-! anjj ,i 0 not | )ftvc any more smoth-
ons and may lose you your life. As soon '
as you feel that something is wrong with
yonr Throat, Limps or Nostrils, obtain
a bottle of Boschee'fc German Syrup. It
will give ' ! immediate relief. *

|j£nUt«r McL*w .and the French Soldlera-

A recent Paris letter to the New 
"York Sun eays: "The French were very 
much elated about the military maneu* 

; vefs just completed, and it appears they 
^ had a right to be. Our minister in Paris, 

Mr. McLane, follo'wed the maneuvers all 
through, dined at mess, rode hours in 

!' the boiling sun, and came back with 
"t'great respect for. French soldiers. He 

declared that in quickness of movement 
? they were simply marvelous. infinitely 
^superior to the Germans, and be vowed 

i they carried enormous loads in the way 
' of cooking utensils and so on. Mr. 
i McLanej by the way, is the sort of man to 
1 represent America. He travels about 

Paris in a white stove-pipe hat, although 
  dnkes and princeseess do not do it. He 

watches things that interest America, 
? talks, acts and dresses like an American 
'  a most unusual Irait of ail for ah 

American minister his* friends are 
Americans, and he actually knows the 
American colony."

  Clammy.

i "Laura," exclaimed the youth, as he 
laid h'is arm timidly «n the back of her

  chair, "now that you have promised to 
' be mine it surely does not seem like ask 
ing too much it I"   

"Well, George ?"
•• George took lier hand^in his, swallowed 
once or twice spasmodically, and pro 
ceeded: \ 

' "As your affianced husband, Laura, 
i whom you will some day promise in 
! the sight of high heaven to love, honor, 

',-[—er cherish,yon will not think me
• pre-uming, dearest, I hope.'if  if"  

"Well, George!".
   "If I venture to claim the privilege 

iofak  of a kiss?
] The lovely maiden laid her head trust- 
lingly on the young man's shoulder, a 
! tender light shone in her dreamy eyes, 
and her fragrant breath sweept the 
cheek of the rapturous lover as she soft- 
ily murmured : '   
! "George, don't be a (dam."

"I kin eit better gingham for 15 cents   
in town." - - 

"Xot much, you can't." 
"I Know I kin."
"I'll give you 16 cents.for all yon can 

git for 20 cents good as this."
"I'll give you 21 cents if you'll throw 

in a card of hooks an' eyes."
"Can't do it." -
"Well, say a spooLo' thread."
"I'm losin' money as it is."
"Law, Sam, I'll bet you make 10 cents 

a yard on that gingham. You kin put

The Vetoes.

WASHINGTON, Sept, 24. The President 
to-day vetoed the bill permitting the 
Union Pacific Rail rod Company to pur- i 

; chase a part of the Fort Wallace (Kansas) 
" military reservation, on the ground that
  a faulty description of the land might 
enable the company to purchase proper 
ty in which private parties had interest. 
The President also vetoed the joint reso-

  Jution authorising the Secretary of the 
: Interior to certify lands to the state of

^ spells."   Warner's Log Cabin rose 
cream cured his wife of catarrh and she 
is""sonnd and well."

Of crtnrse we <!o not like to have our 
women called nose talkers and false 
teeth owners, but these conditions can 
be readily overcome in the manner indi 
cated.

for the benefit of agriculture and 
the mechanic arts. His objections to it 
are on tVie ground that over 7,000 of the 
90,000 acres granted to Kansas are with 
in a railroad grant, and have doubled in 
price in consequence, while the act of 
1S<52 provided that in such a case the 
number of acres should be proportion 
ately diminished.

in a rard o' buttons anyhow." 
"I'll say six button's." 
"Why can't you make it a dozen ?'" 
"Ob, I'm losin' money how." 
"How yon talk!" 
"It'sso!" ^.. . 
"Well, gimtne a yard an' the six but-

May to Bell.

Dear-Bell: I'll write you a short letter
Tcrsay I'm wonderfully better; 

j How much that means you ought to know 
j Who saw me just one month ago  
: Thin, nervous, fretful, white as chalk,
Almost too weak to breath or talk ;
Head throbbing, as if fit for breaking.
A weary, ever-present aching.
But now life seems a different thing:

Carets.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

e have made great and even, unusual preparations for 
ithe Autumn Business. v Every«  variety of merchandize 
properly included in the * various, stocks of

A GREAT DRY GOODS BUSINESS
is now displayed to great advantage on our counters, 

and every lady within reach of 'Philadelphia is 
cordially invited to inspect the same and make 
herself familiar -with the many undoubted advan 
tages we offer.

The stock includes full and complete lines of

SILKS, DRESS GOODS, LIKENS, 

COTTON GOODS, CLOTHS» FLANNELS,

HOSIERY, INDER\VKA7t, MILLINERY, 

UPHOLSTERY^ TRIMOTJNtiS, CARPETS, &C.,

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, CORSETS, 

LACES, RIBBONS, BUTTONS,

in fact eveiything in the lijies of Dry Goods that the 
markets of the world afford.

With accomodations for doing business unsurpassed 
by any house in the country, with a prompt and careful 
service at aJl times, and wit'n the best facilities for the 

purchase of goods, both at home nrfd abroad, we believe 
Ourselves to be in a position to render our patrons, at all 
times, the fullest measure of satisfaction and benefit.

Through our MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT all orders 
by mail receive, always, prompt and careful attention. If 
you are unable to pay us a visit, tell us by letter what you 
want and how you wish it sent, and you will be as well 
pleased with the goods as if the sdections were made in 
person.

READING, RESTING AND RETIRING ROOMS have 
been arranged .for the com fort of both customer and visitor.

THE PACKAGE DEPARTMENT will be found of 
great convenience to those* living out of the city.

STJAWEMDGE & CLOTIM.
MARKET ST., EIGHTH ST., FILBERT ST., Philadelphia.'

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

FALL OPENING:
Having just returned from the City wi 

a large and beautiful line of Men's, Boy's a 
Children's Clothing, we are' now prepared 
show the very latest styles! of Fall Clothir 
We also call the attentio4 to our immen 
line of Children's Knee Paats, and must sj 
they are really handsome. "

HATS! ^ HATS! * HATS!
Young men if you want a small shape 

London Style Hat, of the very best qualit; 
give us a call before; purchasing elsewher* 
We have them in all colors and styles, an 
also price to .suit the times. Call early whil 
we have a full line, at ithe Reliable Clothie 
and Hatter, .4

$l6.OO $16.00 $16.00 $l6.OO

We've prepared more than a thousand of this one kind o 
Suit. It must be good value and reasonable.in price, else we 
could not risk so much. . . ' -

$12.00 >I2.0O $12.00.

Over a thousand Suits of this one kind, 
best wear that we could find.

I'2.OO

Because it's the

$10.00 $ 10.00 $10.00

i THE MARYLAND
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BLTIMORE. 
WU. H. BLACKFORD, PRESIDENT.

ASSETS, .... $1,315,89537. 
SURPLUS, . . . $314,764.11. .

#IO.OO
* ' * •

Hundreds of this one kind Medium Weight Overcoat. He- 
cause we know it's good.

#4,00 #4-00

8 Eaat Baltimore ' 1100.900, Deposited with the Treasurer of the 
i STATE OF MARYLAND.

\V"e invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, andca»*»en:iai  fiiaak Books made in aii

INSURE IN A STRONG HOME COMPANY.
Wh'hf the Maryland Life lusimiii'-o (.'mil-

C, YATES & CO,,

tons an' a stick o' pep.'mint candy for the 
baby. But I'm gettin' cheated. Take 
your pay in aigs, won't yon?"

"No, I couldn't."
 'Ain't aigs same as money ?" 

- "No'p." . >

"Well, you storekeepers do baet all at 
makin' a bargin. Yon don't leave a body 
a foot to stand on." Detroit Free Prftr.

What'Her Heart Said.

Confiding Daughter. "Oh, mamma, I 
really think Mr. Nobranes intends pro 
posing soon." '   '

Fond Mamma. "Indeed?"
Daughter, "Yes, and if he does, what 

shall I say?1"
Mamma, "Be guided entirely by the 

dictates of your own heart, -my child. 
Bern ember, my love, that.Mf. Nobranes 
is heir to at least fSQ.OOO a year and a 
house oD-the .atenne, with a villa at 
Newport. Yon would doubtless go 
abroad on .your wedding tour and 
en'tftr the first drcles of society on yonr 
return. It would be a lovely match for 
you- But I baue no desire  to influence 
your choice. What does ray child's 
heart say ?" .

Daughter. "You are sure of the $25,- 
000 a year and all the rest?" • „'

Mamma. "Perfectly sure."
Daughter. "Then my heart says 

yes."
Mamma. "My own darling! What 

joy it will give mft to see you married to 
the man you love!" Time.

I feel as glad as bird on wing .' 
I say, and fear no contradiction' 
That Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
IB grand! Why, I'd have died withou

it!
Ma thinks there's no mistake about it. 
It's driven all my ills away : 
Just come and see! Yours ever, MAY

Amelie Rlveg' Confirmation. 
In a talk ivitli a New York interview' 

er Amelie Rives Chandler is .quoted as 
saying: "The only thing I have really 
cared deeply about has been those un 
kind things that have been said about 
my confirmation by Bishop Randolph 
I was very ill, unable even to be fully 
dressed, but I crept downstairs in 
white frock, because it seemed more 
respectful .than to "do even as the Bishop 
suggested and have the service in my 
own room. To me all this was a very 
beautiful and sacred event, and I would 
have done a great deal rather than had 
it flippantly discussed."

In Need of ExercUe.

Wife, (ominously.) "It must have 
been very late when you came in last 
night, John, for I didn't go to sleep until 
after 11 o'clock."

Husband, (fearfully.)--"It was half- 
past 11, my, dear."

Wife. "/And you kept muttering in 
your sleep, 'Set 'em up again.' Set 'em 
up again.' "

Husband. "Yes, I was playing tenpins 
with Brown. I need a little exercise of 
that sort." Ar. 1'. Sun.

Dance !

I suffered with fever, hot head and foul 
. i breath, 

With stomach disordered was sjck unto
death.

I bore it a week surely I was a. dunce- 
Then I took a few "Pellets" they cured 

."[ meat once.
'.What a dance, indeed, to neglect such 

a remedy and suffer a week, when quick 
lielief could have been found in Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets.

Hovr'« This!

We ofler One Hundred Dollars Re 
ward for,any case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cnred by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Props.; Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Chenev for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus' 
iness transactions, and financially able 
to carry out any obligations made by 
their firm. ' , j

West.* Trnax, Wholesale Drhi 
Toledo, Ohio.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin. Wholesale 
Druggist, Toledo, Ohio.

E. H. Van Hoesen. Cashier, -Toledo 
Xational Bank, Toledo, Ohio.

 Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-! _, , ,, , , 
ly, acting directly «pon the blood and I "TliaTts w Vat , -vou <*" '"Kh-water 

mnciifl surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. ! mark ' I  P1«BC -

nggists,

That R»re*t of Combination*.

True delicacy of flavor with true ef 
ficacy of action has been attained in the 
famous California liqnid fruit remedy 
Syrup of Figs. Its pleasant taste and 
beneficial effects have rendered it im 
mensely popular. It cleanses the System, 
Cures Costiveness, etc. Dr. I* D. Collier, 
Agt. *

High-Water Hark.

MIT. Bacon. "l^say, Mr. Chalkcm, I 
understand you are about to 'raise the 
price of milk ?"

Chalkem, "Yes, ma'am;.milk will be 
9 cents a quart after the first, of the 
month." , 

vou

kperhonle- Sold by;all Druggists.

In London.

i Mrs. Dekay. "Did you enjoy* the 
soiree, my dear?"

3fr. DeKay. ''Hugely. A %dreadfu 
thing happened, though."

"What was it?" ,
»"Onebf the waiters was taken for the 

Duke of Mariborougb, and tbeierror was 
a*t discovered for two houraTs,, ̂  t

"Heavens!"
 Of course, an apology was tendered."
"But did the waiter accept it \"—Tmc. i

A Sad SoiiC.

Pauline Lucca is' announced to sing
fifty nights in thin* country: Ben Har- a, lavg all wim,  ,  
r,.son will warble th B M,serere for an un-

Advice to Mother*.

Mr>. Wixstow's SOOTIIISC; SVBITP 
shonld always be used for children teeth 
ing. H soothes the child, softens the

limited scaso-i at Indianapolis, after No 
vember.

ig beal for
 Twentv-tive i-ents a bottle.

diarrhoea 
*

silk N>t 
good for stomach, brain and lung.
er known to bite the tongue. Gilliam &. j volution" in Maine is enough to do 
Harrison, agents, Pelersbunr, V'a. * business.

Th» New Borchard.   
There is no Eurchard in this campaign. 

He is not needed. Blain«'s "political re-
the

A. dispatch from Lynchburg. Va., says 
Samuel I Hopkins went to

Cbristaneburg Tuesday ,' and, after a con 
ference with;tbe prohibitlonUeaders, de 
termined W decline the nomination for j 
Congreas tendered by the convention of. j 
that party at Eoanoke last \reek. v He j 
Btotas aafcfo reason tnat be had made np i 
tig mind to vote for Cleveland and Tbnr- 
dAn, and fesup b» position is not in har 
mony with !tbc party on that question."

If yon can't boy the SII.K SET Ting at 
y<mr store, write for a sample, to Gilllam 
A Xaauon, Petenburg, Va\ .«

If You Are Sick
With Headache, Staha&n, KtHumatinn Dfspcp- 
 UL, Bllknunco. Blood Humor*, Kidney Dlwue, 
Conntip*Uon, Female Trouble*. Fever, and Ague, 
Elecptecncm, Partial Paralysis, or Nerroot PToa- 
tnuion, use falne's Celery Compound and be 
cured. In each of these the came la mental or 
physical overwork, anxiety, eiporare or malaria, 
the effect of which la to weaken the nerrous ijt- 
Itm, result Ing In one of these diseases. Remove 
the CAUFE with that great Nerve Tonic, and the 
RDVLT will disappear. '

Paine's Celery Compound
. .

•"l-A .»  « Celery rompoUnd 
aNrrve Ionic- In ml case a single bottle 
wn«Bdil a mval rhanjrc . M/ nerrousness entirely 
dinar;«-.-in'<i. and with it tfie rauItlnK aflertion 
of lllc funuoch, heart and. liver, and. the whole 
tniir i rf tV «v«*cm was \mataermar inrlgorated. 
;i ', ):iTl^J»j.Klf«l«k SB I hare teen, Palne's

.

Cure You!

A Dress 
A Coat Colored
Garments Renewed j CENTS. 

A Child can use them!
  ,-..r,. n .i,,n vr UnetjuWIad for aril Tancjr and Art Work. '*''' ,'"" J - u n* u>°' "  At druggtoti and Kerchauu. Dr» Book free.

. . J, Hzrvous, Debilitated. 1 wtus, RICHARDSON 4£o., Pnn., BuUvd*, vt
fi : t '•-. fnrt\

Closing 
^Philadelphia

FOR MEN CHILDREN

and Chestnut,

LEDGER BUILDING.

Beware of Fraud, as my nanir anil the price ar( 
Itomptd on tlic Ixiltom of all my arivcrtlMii flioci 
before leavlnp the factory, which protect tile weareri 
tjtalasl hicli-prices anU Inferior guo<ls. If a ilcalei 
offers W. L. Douclas chocs at a ruluciil price. 01 
»ays he has them without ray nanir ami price stamped 
on tile bottom, put hliu down as a fraud.

given on application, cnren Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Sfcfi4^ Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS iu larne Variety.

OOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make 8 
bcdutlful Girt to til her (ient or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Auutrlutcut  
from uu cents to *5, each.

LEATH KK <JOOI>S Our Specialty.

Please «Ivi- us urall or write us wlu-u ynu 
require anything to Iv foiinrt In a thoroughly 
equipped I'-ook and antl Stationery KMnlillMi- 
nient. oniec Supplies of all kind*. Including 
I-iKlsrors. I>'iv Boobs. Check Books, J>mfU 
Not«->. I.cttt'f IIcnd» and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
KooKSKLl.KRM AS1) STATIOSK1SS, 

No.sK. l!:ililinorc St.. three doors below

dilutes St.
. Md.

Ilclei- to 1Mb. of thin pflpcr.

Collectors' Notice.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 §HOE. GENTLEMEN.

The only calf 83 SEAMLESS slioo smooth In- 
(Idc. NO TACKS <T WAX TIIKKA1> t>> hurt 
the fwt.ea v us liaii'1-tcwe.l :ui<l WILL NOT KIP.

W. L. DOUGLAS »4 SIIOK, ilii- ..rlnlnul an.) 
mly haivl-st-wcU \v\-U $t sh<*.-. K<)uals 1-us.toni-made 
ilnx»s costlnir fnirn S/i to $!>.
W. L. OOIIGLAS *3.!>O 1'OLICE SHOE. 

iallroail Men anil I.itli r Carriers all wear them. 
'miiotti ln-»M<^ n- a lUnd-Svwnl S*|MV. No Tacks or 
\Vax Thrtail to hurt the firl.

 VV. L. UOUGI.AH *2.50 SHOE Is tmexrvllrd 
'or heavy wear. lte«r Calf Mini- Mr tin' price.
W. L. IMHJOLAS »S.-43 TVOllKINGMAN'B
HOK Is tin- l*~t in HH- »<.rM fur ruugh wear; one 

lair ouirlit to wt-ar a man a year.
W. I>. DOUGLAS »'i SHOE FOR BOYS ti 

UK- best Scli.»il Slim- In ilw world.
W. L. DOUGLAS V1.75 YOUTH'S School 

ihoe Klvi  , the Kniall Boys a chance to wear tic b«t
oC9 la the world.
All nude In CoDtrrif.. Hiitton and I.ace. If not §ohl 

ty your dealt r, write
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass

Isaac L. English Collector, for 1SS8 in 
1st Collection District w.fll be at his resi- 
dqnce the last 10 days of Augnst; Sep 
tember, October and November, respec 
tively for the purpose of collecting taxes.

R.'K. Dashiell, Collector for!888 in 2nd 
Collection District will be at liis resi 
dence the last 10 days of August, Sep 
tember, October and November for the 
purpose of collectfne faxes.

John W. McGratI), Collector for 1&S8 
in 3rd Collection District will be at his 
residence the last 10 days of August, 
September, October and November for 
the purpose of collecting taxes.

I. II. White, Collector for 1888 wil* be 
at theSlierifls Office the last 10 days of 
AngnsH September, October and Novem 
ber for the purpose of collecting taxes.

John L. Powell, Collector for 1888 in 
5th Collection District will be atliis resi 
dence the last 10 days of August, Sep 
tember, October anil November Jor the 
purpose of collecting taxes.  

There will be a discount of 4, 3, 1' and 
1 per cent respectively on all County 
Taxes paid during the months of Au 
gust, September, October and Novemtxjr 
respectively, and a discount of five, four 
and three per cent, on all State taxes 
paid in Augnnf, September and October 
respectively. By order of the County 
Commissioners.

D. J. HOLLOW AY, Clerk.

it presents 10 citlzunsof Maryland whoil.-siri- -   j j 
to effect Ir/Miranre on their liven additional j T)rlCl6 T/O 
and special reasons for their patronauc. , ^

As u contnirtof Life Insiiniiii-e.extends ov- 
ertlie whole period of uiHilley-lioldtT's lifv lit- ; 
will naturally desire to obtain trmn time to 
time accurate information of the condition 
and stundini; of the ooiiipanv. i=atisl:ic!orj- 
evidence of the death of a policy-holder cj>n 
br presented at the Homo Olticy willi litile 
trooblR and the umounl ofthe ciaini against 
the company collected tiy liic' I>enelieinric8 
without delay or cxjiense.
During the Twenty Three Years of this 

Company's business every death claim 
has been promptly paid without 

litigation, contest or compro 
mise in any case.

Apart from the convenience ami .satNiUc- ! 
tion of dealliiB directly with a Company lo 
cated in this State, it ninst he remembered ; 
tliut thin is the onlv Ufu Company which has ; 
made a Bpouiil IK-ixiPit In tills stale. Tin- 
Company has deposited with the Treasurer 

.of the SUitc of Maryland ISonrtsto the amount ' 
of ?100,OUO, for the protection of its policy- , 
liolderi»j;enerally. Kor further information 
apply'to

LEMUEL MALONE, Agent,
  agrfJr.S. r.Deunls, Medical Kx'aininer. | 
mch 17-tf Salisbury, Md. j

JOB OFFICE | 
Is now fitted up more j 
completely than everi 
before with Machine- j 
ry and material for all j 
classes of work. We i 

; refer with pardonable

Thousands of one make Trousers, 
every buyer will-get full money's worth.

Because we know

have turned out dur 
ing xhe past year, and 
we ask a comparison 
with that of other Offi 
ces, whether in the! 
city or country. We'

small work, such as ; 
Pamphlets,

Bill Heads,
JN"ote Heads 

Cards,
Envelopes,

Wanamaker & Brown
Oak Hall, Sixth and Market Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING , FACTORY.
MAIN STKKKT, NKAU PIVOT BIUDUK. .

WITCHELL & MURRELL. desire to inform the public that having l>«t in STKAM 
I'OWT.U uu 1 AStl'l.K MACIII.VKUY, they are prepared to fill all orders for 1>OOK 

[& WINDOW FK A.MKS R rackets, Balusters. Also all kinds ctf I-athe r.Jid, Scroll 
i .Saw \Vork I'ein*; practical carjieiiterX we shall try Co carry 1 out instructions to 
tli,.; Ks-

ftctdnj, DodsersLegai Blanks,
STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL

AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of Fi.ooui.vci, SIDINC;, 
FRAMINO, L.\TIIS, &c.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

ORDERS FOH

CARGOES AND CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rates.! workmen and all oth-

i Tags,

!    Invitations, 

and special work of all 

kinds. We have a fine 

assortment of type, 

good ink, competent

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD.& CO,
WICOM1CO COUNTY. MAKY1;AM>.

i er requisites necessary 

to turn out good work. 

Prices are much lower

the letter. Contractors and Builders .will be supplied at City Prices, or L- 
tiinatcs cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to. :

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill. Letter afid Note 
Heads, Envelopes,   Business and Visiting Cards and'all kinds 
of Fancy J.ob Printing, executed- in the very latest style 'at the 
ADVKRTISKK Office, at City Prices.   :

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCp,

HOMOEOPATHY!OF
one cansp of the Steady spread of Honuro- 

pathv is T1IK FAMILY MKOK1SK CASK, 
with Its accompany ing hook, for thr 
ment of various disease and to meet, M 
etnorj;i'ne!cK. The possessor of one of those- 
cas<s realizes its jirent usefulness, tells his 
frfcnds and sometimes convinces them !>y 
curing them nnd thus Homoeopathy spreads. 
We mall a 1'rice (.1st and Catalogue <tf <»ur 
gaadf free. BoKRICKK A TAKKL, llonneiv 
pathic IMiarmaclsts and Pultlisht'rs.

KSTAtiLJHHET> IN ISli).
Bnltlmore, Md.. 2St North Howard Strccl; 

WashliiBton, D. C., KW K. St., N. W.; I'hilailel- 
phl», I'a., inll Arch St., 1!O5 Walnut St.; New 
York. 1« tinind St.,7 W. +2nd St.i I'ittslinrirh, 
Pa., icrsmlthneldsC Chicago III., w Madi- 
BonSt.,tijr. Wabosh Ave.
OUR MEDICINFX I5Y THE 

SOLI! BY LEADING DRf

I HAVE THE LAKUKST STUCK

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS
>.\I> WACONS,

EVER CARRIED. Of WOlk.
AX1> OTHKH

THAT I HAVE

than other offices that 

turn out thesame class

OLD RIP
is one of the be'st chews for the money, ever

offered in the Market. We also
carry, a full Stock of

BombShell,
Merry War

Spencer's,

1 have beou In the business loim enoiis'i '" 
know »lien- to buy to iidvunlanc and will 
give my patrons thebcncflt ofiny experience 

VIAL. AKE I Therelsnoneedofcoiiiirtotlieciiy to - '"

Estimates Holland Haines
given promptly and other familiar brands.
orders by mail will re 

ceive prompt atten 

tion.
I yonr purchases In this lino

make

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
SALISBURY, MIX

.t »!>ow to 
l r*ry

i niiutii.il ii ill Mth*wfttch.T«»*ndfr*«. 
*r* k«p< tbcm la jour bora? tor C triooib* ABJ shown tbtm 

WlW m*I
to n ,

4 COHT % Mmpln rr<  * . **COLD wstrb « 
In «

wlac oC
  l«r:*lr«d* for

nil<lr«h«v«li^-n hi M l-«-*l.ty l^r » ni'>al£tgr two 
l from 91OOO t,>S^<K>U In tr*<l« from lb« 
pantrj. Tt1«t tht mo«t wm->riul offer rrtr

. , ,. Writs «t oocv.tDd 
<*ar«o/tb«rhaDce. Kr«-)rr ft win IT hmrtlrwf troabto 

foatotbow ttt«P«aipl«i taitu«* who m«j call it jnnr IIIJBJ 
) ' p>MUl cmrd oo

NOTICE. n"(l " Little Vlu-aiH-r tlc'ii. M».«t 
——— \ City llotisen ninf sinw yon tln> 

All persons are hereby for- Fr(.-njht <llld „„„,. Inrn „,,.,. . 
warned not to obstruct thepub-, Uicn mv llfisorlmoill ls , lin!l. ,. tllllll!ll ,  millu . 
lie highway by tethering cattle 
or other stock to graze, 
der penalty of the law.

By order of the County Com 
missioners.

D. j. HOLLOWAY;
Clerk.

'ADVERTISER/
ESTABLISHED 1867.

Un- L^^V«ioi?s"nIot". 0<1<'llp ' 
°

'' 1 l>y '''"" Ol """n

can buy of us at City
Prentpt attention to orders.^ ,,   .

DEAN W.
nmv .v,r.

PERDUE,
  saiisi.ury.

) t« 
rite u« < "«»  l>at i <- aknnw»ll,(f y

BLACKSMITHING.
I am mnniug a smith shop on East 

Camden St.. foot of the priilee where I 
am prepared to do all kinds of work at 
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, 
warrants me in believing that I nndcr- 
tand the business. Give roe a call.

G. E. MAEVKL 
an 14-ly.

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
ril.UTK AI. KKNTISTS, 

Office on Main ..street, Sollnbury, Maryland.

public ut al! hours. Nitrotn Oxldo Uas ad 
ministered to those desiring It. One eun al 
ways ho found al home. VliUt Princess Anne 
every Tuesday.

Has double the circulation of 
any journal on the Southern 
Peninsula. This is' no empty 
boast, but a positive and guar 
anteed fact. Published every

_______ Sa t u relay m o rn i ng a-t Salisbu ry, 
_ , A. pu T T Wicomico County, Md. Read 

'MASON GC HAMLIN what some of the lareest ad-

S T I35T 
PIANOS,

IT

B. L.Gillis&Son
Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

STATE VACCINE AGENT.
'02 Park Avenue, Baltimore. Maryland.

PbyklcUum suite anex. Reformatory and 
haritable Institutions furnished free.

N OT1CK TO TKEHPA-SSEIIS.-! liercbr 
Korwnrn nil IXTHDUB from croKHlng my 

ondR with doKor (tun or ollicrwiso trmpaii*- 
r>K, liv luuvl in;; or i-iirrylng nway nnythlng 
f value, remans dlHregardlnK this notice
lllb* mbjL-el to

Charlotte _Hall School,
Charlotte Hall. St. Hary's Co., Md.

Will comraenr-e its 115 year SEPT. M, 1S8S. 
\bM>!tttely healthful locution, with exvcnMve 
grounds. Tliorough Military Instruction. 
Terms H80 per year. Kor Circulars, Address 

K. W. SIUVESTEK, l*rinriiial. 
Rcferenee Col. W. H. LegR and Hon. A. J. 

Qadd, Ka»««rn Shore July

IFOIR/ "
One dteura mill, furnished, with one up 

saw for sawing- shlptimber; one 51 Incn cir 
cular (taw*, two lar^e platncrn, scroll and Itand 

. A re-sawing machine, and other small 
driven l>y two 14 and 30 horse power en- 

The mill In located at the depot In the
town of Mllford, I*!, 
to

Kor particulars 
H. BAR]

Mllford, Del. 
P. H. If not sold 1 will rent for X of the 

profit*. »ept *3m

. 
HALUE CAK SON.

N OTICE TO TRBH-ABBEIM. I hereby for- 
warn all persons from crossing nay 

premises with dog or pun or otherwise 
trespassing, by hunting or carrying away 
anything of value.

W>L B. BRATTAX, 
Mpt 15-tf Near New Hope.

ORGANS,

AND OTHER

Leading Instruments.

 Convince Yourwlfof the I5F»T 1'LACK 
to buy flrst-clnss PIAXOS anil OJJCiAX.S, 
Baud Instruments, Striii}: JustruiKcnts 
and Musical Merchandise of all kinds, 
Sheet Music, Music Books, &i-.', eic., at 
LOWEST PRICKS, hy writing for our 
latest illustrated Catalogues and Prices, 
which wo -*ill Mail yon Free. ,

ACEJ*TS WANTED.

J.E.HicIiols, Otto Sutro & Co.,
Traveling Salesman. 19 "E. Baltimore. St., 

Se»font, Del. Baltimore, Md.

.1. MILTON PAKKER, Local Agent.

D. J. GORDON,
Photographer, next to Postoflic-, Salis- 

J bury, Md. All kinds of Photographic 
i work. Special attention paid to enl^rg- 
i ing old pictures. Instantaneous Process. 
' Interior and exterior views made. In- 
1 dia Ink, Water Color and Crayon 
! pictures. Mail orders receive prompt
Attention- Prices Reasonable.

UAH 
'MAII

Tn t«ico tne a?fncT o: 
rnir Sufo* : size  

Inches; weight 500109.: retail price p5;oiher 
lUes In proportion. A mrc clmnrc and per- 

nanenl bosloen. These f=af.-^ mwt a Asmvid 
 i»v«r b«for* loppllcd by other Safe coajpjnlea, ms -

vertisers of this country say;
"\Ve iinil your jwperas an advertising 

medium to be unexcelled, and have do- 
rived much benefit therefrom." J. II. 
ZKII.IX £ t'o.. Philadelphia.

"The best evidence of our opinion of 
the A DVKKTJSKU asan advertising medium 
i.s best shown by the fact that we have 
need it for tne last five years."~Sru.nV- 
luain.i: ifc CLOTIIICR, Philiulelphia.

"W'e have used the colnmns of TIIE Ai>- 
VGKTIMEK for years, and haVc every rea 
son to believe tbat-tho investment made 
in advertising our business in that paper 
has paid ua handsomely." A. C. YATES 
& Co.. Philadelphia.

"Having for some time past watched 
I the effects of advertising in different por- 
' ttons of the State, we take the liberty to 
express our entire satisfaction with the 
work THE ADVERTISER, has done for its. 
This journal, having been on our lists 
since 1874, has proven Itself to be an in- 
iiuontial ndverttsinz medium, and we 
look tipi.-n it as a representative publica 
tion oftlu" bettor class journals on the 
Eastern Shore."-- A. C. MA YER & Co., 
Baltimore.

The above are but a few of the many 
testimonial* we have, but deem those 
sufficient to prove the value of this jour 
nal as an advertising medium.

The Advertiser,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Maryland Steamboat Company
FALL SCHEDULE.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT.

BALTIMORE & SALISBURY ROUTE
L. Power & Co.

ON AXD AFTKK

JtfONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH., 1888,
THE S1BAMEU ENOCH PRATT

Will leave iialUmurc (Pier -I Light St. Whf.) 
ever}' TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATUR 
DAY at 5V. M., for

Manufacturers of 

Mont Improved Wood Workiny

DEAL'S ISLAND. 
ROARIXG POINT, 

MT. -VgRlfOX;
H'HITK HAVEN, 

VTIDUSOX,

we »re not ipvtrnet hy the s«fr l-ool.
ALPINE SAFE CO.. CiBcinnatt. OhU.

^ Machinery of Modern Design aa«i 
:. Superior (Quality of

; PLANIHG JILLS, SASH,

QU^Run^AJfJ) '• BLINDS, FUKNITUR£, ]
SALISBURY* • • • '. 

Returninc. will leave SALlSBUJtY, at 2 i Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
?R?br^K^,V^S^?hYrorud | M««% Car Shop,, &c. Corre^denoe 
Arriving In Baltimore nt 6 a. m., following ! Solicited. Address, 
mornings.

Frelgh ttaken Irom all stations on the W 
A P. and N. Y^ P. & X. Railroads.
  Rate* of Fin b«t. Salltkury «id B«IBnore: 
First class, one way (2.00   Round trip *8 JO 
Second"    " IM    " " 150 

All Bonnd-trlp Tlckeu good for sixty days, 
.'.state Booms, II ' MeaU, SOc. each

Free Bertha on board 
HOWABD B. ENSlGN^resldent,

98 Light St.. Baltimore, Md., 
Or to Jt. 1). Kllcyood, Agent. SuJUliary, Md

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St," Philm.
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Salisbury ^Advertisements.

ONCE MOBE

A. F. Parsons & CO.
HAVE OS HAS.,

LARGE STOCK OF-»»

Choice Whiskeys
Both Foreign and Domestic,

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE 
J * MARKET. FRESH.

Also a-fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

' ' Miscellaneous Card-s.
! ______ -' _________
' QRDER NISI. ___

' tVanlel J. Elllott vs Jnlln Klllott nnd Other*.

No. fQ6. In Equity in the Clrcnlt Court for 
i Wlcomloo County. September Term, 1888.

Ordered bv the subscriber-one of the awio- 
; elate Judeen of tlie first Jadlctal Circuit of 
' Maryland (life 30 day of September, 1888, that 

- the re|>ort of Kobert F. Brattnn, Trustee, to 
make Kale of the real estate mentioned In the 
above entitle* cause, and the sale by him re- 

, ported, be nnd the same Is hereby ratified and 
confirmed, urilesK cause to the contrary ap 
pear by exception* Hied before the first day of 
next November Term; prorlded a copy of thin 
order lie Inserted In some newspaper, printed 
In \Vlcomlco county, once 'In each of three 
successive "weeks beforethetwenlleth dav of. 
(K-tohcrnext. The report sUtOH the amount i 
of sales to 1* 32100.00. ' '

i (HAS. F, HOLLAND. 
True Copy, Te»t: K. M. SLKMONS. Clerk.

A MAN
May not be able u> nave enough from his 

dally earning]' to leave a Kurnclcnt Stun to 
Family, Hhould death or misfortune defeat ; 
his plans; but

Miscellaneous Cards.

may obtaSn a policy by a small premium that 
will do that anil MoUtv liUAVIKE baa a 
right to demand this protection. Hln

are entitled toll. 
AGE reqtilres It.

As endowment, his OLJ)

/•"»

.THE .LARGEST
WHOLESALE HOUSE

^ «
on the Lower Penjnsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

__ * . j
Susan KVHIIK vs James JJ. Willing.  

In Equity, in the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco 
County. Sept. Term, 1888. No. 651. .

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of the Clr- , 
cult Court for Wlcomlco County, Maryland, ! 
this 21sl day of Sept. 1SW, that the report ' 
of Henry Page, Trustee, to mnke sale of j 
the real estate mentioned In the above en 
titled cause, ai\d the sale by him reported, ! 
nnd the statement therein made be and | 
the same arc hereby ratified and con- > 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary appear by 
exceptions filed before the first day of next 
Nov. term: provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wt- 

1 comlco county, once In each of three succes 
sive weeks bcfori the 3Hh day of October next 

The report states the amount of sales to be 
$U:io.OO.

F. M. SLEMONS, Clerk 
True Copy. Test:

  F. M. SLEMONS. Clerk.

N OTICE TO CKElJlTOItS.

UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin

This Is l» glvi-; notice that the subscriber
Ined from the 

Wioomlco county; letters of Administration i

THE

WASHINGTON
LIFEIHSURAHCECO.,ofK.Y.City,

//ii* these strong point* to qffffi 
A liberal contract.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
pnrlly, strength and wholenomenu**. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, andcan- 
uot be sold In competition with the multitude 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate 
powders. Sold onlii in cam. KOYAI. HAKINO 
POWDEK Co., 106 Wall St., N. Y.

{   !$av$l by a Wire.
I am glad that leli>i>lioni>8 have been 

Invented ; anil yet I am _lad they were 
not sooner Invented.

We lived in tlie country at Oakbrook, 
and father if tresiirer anil Hiiperintend- 
ent of (lie Oakbrook. mill*. Our house is 
situated on a beautiful wooded sloj>e 
close to the. river, xnd in n quarter of a 
mile from the mills' This is why a tele 
graph wire war> rllaittl between the two. 
The wires \\v\v i>ni up and connected 
With a battery iu tln> 1 brary, ami in just 
four months' liinv I lit\d mastered the 
alphabet and 'echnU'iiliii'.'H nf the instru 
ment, because, it was uei-essary to have 
somebody lon-nd met'sa^rs by the wire, 
that ran from On- mill* to the adjacent 
city of Palmer.

We were through hiipjer one February 
ni^hf, and nitting together, father, mother 
and I, around the table in the library, 
when Joseph, our coachman and man of 
all work about the place, brought in the 
mail, as usual.

Father eagerly took a letter which 
seemed to have been expected from the 
other letters. I noticed a disturbed ex-

i The langnage»tliat the man used wan hand and unshed the lamp from the la- 
not even as good English as, in attempt- ble. In the darknes* and confusion the

j ing to reproduce, I find myself writing. : burglars, Joseph amo-g them; made
"Don't be frightened miss. I beg of their escape, 

yon not to be frightened. All ye'vi- got i However, as I said, OUT lives and tne
«_i> An to *AI> Latin atfll an 1 nr\t a l,At» nf mnnmr flml K«fl t>AAn .^Yi.fi.la.l »n  »*«ter do is ter keep still an' not a hair 
your pretty head shall be harmed."

Then I turned my head, half wheeling 
uiy chair at the Mine time, and m« in 
the doorway a tall, brutal lookine man. 
altogether as Ill-conditioned and fearful- 
looking a person as I have ever seen.

"S  -/I," he fiercely hinted. "If ye raise 
a single SCTCHIM I'll strike ye as senselcsM 
ai« yer mothej is up stairs."

The last wonlx changed for the mom 
ent the nature of my fear and pave me 
strength to speak.

"What have you done to my mother?

of money that had been confided to my

My Lady Glengowrie's Peril.

; BV MAHV KT1.K DALLAS.

keeping were ?afe and tve .were thank 
ful fur that. And I may say arain that 
I am very glad tnat at (hat time at leant 
the telegraph hail not been fiU|>i>ri*edeil 
bv the telephone.

oriOB Old Time."

In one of Ilarjx-r's issues is given a 
very fine illustration of Roberts' cele 
brated painting, known as "Doctoring 
Old Time." It represents a typical old- 
timer, with Iris bellow*, blowing the 
dust from an ancient clock, witb its

I demanded exciteoly. "Do yon mean , cords and weights carefully secured. One
 hare you killed her?1 ' of these clocks in this generation is ap-

He uttered a sore of laugh. ' predated only as a rare relic.
"Xo, my dear; she was waking up, so The suggestive nama, "Doctoring Old 

we had ter use chloroform. You munt Timr," brings to our mind another ver- 
keep still or you'll be served in (h<> wbie sion oi tlie title, used for another pur- 
way. You see, it's just here  " pose, "Old Time Doctoring."

He drew a step nearer and seemed diF- We Irarn, through a reliable source,
posed to explain matters. that one of the enterpising proprietary

"What we want is some money which ! medicine firms of the country,'-has been

late of Wlmmlco county» dec'd. pornons 
having claims ajpttnul said dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit! the same, with vouchers |

,r. i t-> i i r thereof. r"»hesubkcriber onor beforeLyinnel Brandy, the finest ; Mar*.h 2,tni ]8S!1;
brands of imported <;

We are prepa
-orders promptly.

i?
4 _ - 
* .

A. F. Parsons & Co.,

i

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomlco county; letters or Adml 
«n the personal estate of

JOSEPH C. BEI,t, , T,   , i \ J,' ' Residenors travel snil occupation un- 
All POI-KMIK , w»tricve.» *ter two years.

V* Incontestable after 3 years. 
Immediate settlement of claims.

Non-forfeitable dividends. 
We are prepared lo fill all ^l^"'ruD"d"e~r"«'^n*n<l*«his2»fhdaj-ors«.pt. ^' Dividends at end of first year.

MARUABET K. rARSoxs. j Annual dividends from date on policv.
- j . Adms. _ ' 

 •—I                l Dividends to protect i>olii:ie«.
Assets not subject Iliirtuation. 

Steady growth for 28 years. 
Assets* $9,000,000.

or they may otherwise be excluded from all , 
benefit of ssild estate. '

MILL, ntu, June 20, 1888-Tbe 
Swift Bpeclflo Compur, AtUntm, Oa.  Oen- 
Uamen : On» of say children WMM troobl«d 
with rb«im«U«m and bolls for about two 
ywn. We gave her rarloui Uodi of owdl- 
dne, bat without pront, and began to dwpalr 
of eurliu her at &IL I was peranaded to t 
jroor Swim Bpeclfie. After (be bad

o tnr 
turn

I Uijuor Dealers,.

I Near ithe Piv ot Bridge,i • *
Salisbury, "

GEORGE C. 
.Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

To My r Patrons.

CAMDEN.AVK.VrK.

LAI! kliid* of fine Cabinet work dons In the 
'»eatest-ahd most artistuf manner

! COFFINS AND CASKETS
famished and Burials alU-nded either In the 
couutj or by mil, within20 miles of Salisbury.

Merchant Tailor
relumed to!Salisbury, for the pur- 

paee of conduelini; the Merchant Tailoring 
business. I Invite tha attention of the public 
to my ling of

^ iH^ORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC.,

'h will lie found complete aad a* well 
as anv displav of similar ̂ oods ever 

? town. Prices LOW.

;John W. Jennings,
- 1st floor Wlllidma building, 

MD.

Having removed 
from the old shanty, 
which I have been oc 
cupying for the past 
year, to one of the ele 
gant store rooms of W. 
H. Jackson on Main 
st., next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared i 
to serve my custom- j 
ers. I shall, in the r\i-; 
ture, carry a much.! 
larger line of goods,; 
both foreign and do-' 
mestic. Those who 
have patronized me; 
heretofore can testify; 
that my prices are ex-!

; A strong,company, with a t »> I record.

:   Life iHsorance as an Investment.
A banker of Xew York City Is insured In 

THB WASHINGTON LIFE INSURAXCK COM- 
I'ASV of New York, under 1'olU-y No. iifiti, for 
f!,0«l. and has paid in premiums, up to 1883, 
?1,17U»>, the niiVMimlo his credit from un 
used dividends Is Sniii.oo. This gentleman has 
had the protection of his pollt-v of S:i.OOO and 
the additional dividends upon It, for '.1 yearn. 
The vnlue of this pulley to-<iiiy us a death j 
claim IK eleven hnnnri'il ll.IKi) percent, upon 
the net Investment! Tlicamoiinl tlnit would ! 
he paid under the policy Is < i,'.Kf.l.(tH.

' A fact: By the iioii-forf.'ltahle Dividend 
System of TUB WASHINGTON this judiey 
would be keptJn fonv for.vciir*. even If the 
premiums should not be paifl, and in caxe of 
death the Company would pay the policy and 
femalnliur dividends.

Another fact: Tlie iivcniuc cost of this pol 
icy, per iiiinuni. Is si.lii for eiu-h ?1,<X)0 '. !

Still another:   Tin- result of this nolirv as a 
clB'm aner 21 years Is belter by tlJUl than 
similar Kuins Invested ut the KHine lime In a 
Savings Hunk at (> )>croi-nt. compound Inter 
est.

And note this fact: The holder of thli. nol- ) 
lev, upon its surrender, would be entitled to a I 
paid-up policy fur?1.70i>.iiinii<) no further pay- ' 
menus required. , j

No Intelligent man will question this fact: 
The non-forfeitable dividend protection In 
the policies issued by THIS WASHINGTON in 
not furnished In the policies of any other 
company, nor by the laws of any stale; there 
for THE WASHINGTON gives the rnont in 
surance for the money, nnd its policies are 

land the best.
4^-F6r Rates of Premium on any Age or 

Plnn, and any other Information concerning 
Life Insurance, address

L. H. NOCK, special Agent for .Maryland 
and Delaware. Or to

L. H. BALDWIN, Manager for Maryland 
and Delaware. .

8 Pontofflce Ave.^ilBltlmore, Md.

. E. nownoix: <:EII- FRAME.

GEO. E. BOWDOIN & CO.,

Grain Commission Merchants,
Cor. Bovrly's Wharf & i'ratt St., 

(CPSTA1KS.)

l! H. W HITE & CO. ceedingly reasonable', j Kntntnce 01) llmvIy.H Wlmrt .
haring erected .new livery stalikti on

I ~"IDOC:K: ST., ,
are-preoaroxl to furnish flrst-t-lass Teams 
of every description. Patrons will find 
their horses and carriages- carefully at 
tended to. Passengers conveyed to any 
partof the Peninsula.

l guarantee 
work.

all my; liALTlMORK.

ESTABLISHED 1879.

PRICES MODERATE.

H. WHITE & CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

CHA.S. BETHKE. | j, W- BRADLEY & CO.

i General Commission Merchants
; 19 E. ramdonSt,, Baltimore, Md.

. i Green & Dried Fruits, Live Stock, Poultry,
j Eggs, Wool. Fish & Oysters.

am uilng th* & 6. S. and anticipate ^prompt 
and permanent cure. K. C. Wiooomtm.

RICH WITJ-, Mo, July 7, i»* The Swift 
Specific Co., Atlanta, on.—Geatlemen: Oar 
llttl* girl when but three waeki old broke 
oat with eczema. We tried tbe prescription* 
from Mv^ral good doctors, but without any
 peeial beneflt. We tried 8. 8. 6.. and by the 
time one bottle WBJ gone her head began to 
heal, and by the ttme she bad taken six 
botuet she iru completely cured. How the 
hu a full and heary hean of hair a robuet, 
hearty child. I feel It but my duty to make 
thl< statement. Reepectf oily, H. T. SHOBC. 

CUTT-KXXU. Tux., June 77. 1864 The 
Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta. Oa. Oentlemen: 
la IBM I contracted blood poison, and al once
 ought a.pby*leUtn, who treated me for «#v- 
oral moDthi. By nls advice I went to Crab 
Orchard Spring*. Ky., where tl« coune ot 

' treatment wai carefully obier*ed. I recor- 
ered, ae I thought, but the next spring plm- 
plm began to appear «n my face and body. 
Theee gradually Increued to >ore> and run 
ning nlcen. I was adrlsed to trj S. S. 8.. and 
Immediately after taking It I commenced to 
improve, slowly at flrst, but more rapldlj 
afterwards, and soon nothing remained to 
tell of my trouble. My blood u now thor 
oughly cleansed, and i*y svstera free from 
taint, and I owe my present condition a 
perfect oore to your medicine. I cheerfully 
give this statement that others who hare
 offered as I hare may reap tbe same benefit. 

H.IDT K. BuaT,*» West Ninth Bt.
HoKMt. Iu-, May as, UM-The Swift Specific 

Co., Atlanta, Oa. Qcntletneu : About two 
yeart ago my general health gave way en 
tirely. I was »> deblljtated tost I almost 
despaired of CV,M freiuur well ogalc. All 
that the phy»!cl;u:3 dune for me brought no 
permanent relief. Friends Insisted that I 
should give S. 6. S. a fair trial, although I 
thought It woulil be throwing away money. 
After Uklng a thorough eoiiree, my health 
and strength returned, and 1 must say that 
8. 8. 8. alone cured nir. as I discarded all 
others whUe usln< li. A* « tonic I can most 
heartily recommend It ; for general debility, 
U certainly Is a specific, w. p. imnxJES, J. P.

RO.CB. LA. I know Mr. W. F. Bridge*, and 
will say that his statement H correct.

JUCEPH BIIELTOX. Druggist.
Treatise on Bloc'1 and Skin D!*eases mallad 

free. Tat Bwirr Srcciric Co., Drawer & 
Atlanta. Oa.

Oehm's Acme Hall.
: B.\LTIM')RK'.S r.AlUiKST

CLOTHING -:- HOUSE.

To Uie People of
<nitl Ilir Ximtli

This will interi'st you ; it will pay 
yon. \VVvi- tlie grandest s^tork of Men's 
and Boys' Clotliinp in all Baltimore 
Hml the South. Matlefroin choice weav- 
inirs   foreign and ilomestic   in newest 
styles and linisli. (irand jroods, prander 
work, grandest results.

Fine Dress Knits. ?10 to*W. 
Splendid Buslnciw Sultf, f7M to S2"i. 

' Kull anil Winter Ovcreoat.", So to f »>.

JOSEPH RUSSET, I.IMK
j . i  KA.SHIONAItI.K   AJAlU-Ui

Boot and Shoe Maker.

xnlii-lted und prompt rettirns 
(iunninteei).

DOCK STREET,
'RY,  ' MARYI.AXI).

•ftl Shoe, (Jailer and Boot I'm .ens on hund 
_. ~ an?? Ri--* to order. Spanish. Hi-d nnd Texas 

Sole leather by'theside and cut. Also Ix-alher 
ly own make.
ALL AT CITY PKICES. 

His reputation as a thorviURh workman on

The Celebrated Texas Alum 
Lime at Wharf or Depot in

RKFERENCE: Int Nut'1 Hank. Konford. Del.

EDUCATION^ FARMERS.
' THE MARYLAND 

AGRICULTURAL OLLEGE.
PRkNCE OEOEGE 8 COUNTY. 

Smlleiifrom XVimlilii^lon, on It. A- O. K. H.
Tuition free to nil rmiilmlx in III? Str.tr.

For I'iitaloi'iie nnd |mrtU; Lilnrx, 
Addresx:  HENKV K. AI.VDBII, Pn-oldeiil,

AOBltci-Tt'IlAI. COl.I.KOK, Jill..
HIs reputation as a thorviusli workman on TJ i   

rtne (*oeti is too well extabltxhed here Ui need tJaltltTlOre, at 
noiniacnt.

CWOKK Ul'ARASTElJD. i

James E. Lowe,
LIVERY AND 

BOARDING STABLE.

,iOod laams always on hand. Agents 
taken to any part of the' Shore at

REASONABLE RATES.

Patrons will find their teams always 'in 
firat class order. Horses boarded and at 
tended to at moderate rates.

JAMES E.LOW.

85Cts. Per Bbl.
(3 bushels to the barrel.)

H. P. SHIPLEY,
North Ave. and McMechin St. 

Baltimore, Maryland.

uug t-2iii

This Institution icn teelmlcal
SCHOOL OF FARMING

HARNESS.
I now have in inv new «t«irc on Main 

Street the finest and best lot of Harness. 
Whips, Hiding Bri'llei^Saddl. s, and all 
other Horse equipments, to be found 
on the Shore. POSIT!VKLY TflK FIX- 
RST AND BKST.

1  ".LLOYD \V. TA YLOR, 
. June 30-ly   ' Salisbury, Md.

! Tt'RXISIIING.-v

'I'li'iM d. jmrlnient in a mine of ricli-
neso and l>i-antv, Grandi-M utoi-k ;^-in;e-
oas style.". K very tiling («ir im-ii nn<l
boys to fit tlii'in out. I'or instunru ;

1 Neckwear in snpnrb array and i-xqiiisile
: «tyli-8, oOc-cnls, worth fl.'iNl and every-
j Ihinj: in same ratio.

: JUVKXILK DRI'ARTMKNT.

The i-IIbits of our buyers j-h'.u nmc- 
nificent results in this dt-juirliiiciit. Our 

I Boys' Suits are marvels of t-l-L-nncc, 
beauty and popularity. Th.-y :iri- maile 
of the best fabrics and linrst triiiiiniiijrs, 
ami I hey show for it.

Suits si.'iO npu-iinl. 
1'.. IVK' lints ,irnl Cupn 

; in Clntli. Kelt,
Volvet.'

1'luvli nnd silk.
Kver.vthinit for .vuur

linynt \ less than
the rcjrular price.

Telephone 133. 
solicited.

Hae opened a Dental Parlor iu tiu- (ira-
liV hiiildinjrand will l>e plfusril to see

isjUg patients and friendti. Office" OJMMI from

Toesd&y of Every Week until Saturday
All nuxJern appliam-c nju-d 

for ertractin<r and prwwryjns the 
tV t4»eth. Fresh pus always oq 

nd. Artiliuiil teetha H|»pcialty. wljole 
per or lo wer sets S 1 0.00.

Work Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

Trial order | A. W. WOODCOCK'S
'NEW JEWKLUY STORE.

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEW- 
' ELBY REPAIRED.
{ SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

TE TO VJKKWTtms.

BLACKSHITHING.&~ *  ~ 
^atn running a smith sbop on East

Canidpn St.. fofit of the nriflge where I _____ 
am prepared to do all kinds of work at "PERFECT" HBf ATER8 
n-aflon-ble ratts, 18 year's experienco, 
warrants me in believing that I under 
stand the btLginess. Give roe a call.

<*. K.MARVKL. 
jan 14-lv.

N OTICE TO TKESPAHSEKS.-! hereby 
F«r«»rn all p<'rsonn from crowilne mv

or olhrrwlxe trenpa.ss- 
carryluB away anything 

PemmK diiire^ardtns thl» notice 
be-»nbjec*U> liUgalion.

(Trade Mark)
  MADE BY

RICHARDSON & BOYTON CO.,
832 add .34 Water 8,.. Vtw York. 

Universally acknowledged to be the moct 
powerful and durable Fire Place Heaiei. 
knciwn, : "* 

K«tablUbe<i 1833.

ilit IH to Klve nolle, thai the siibwrlber 
hnth obtained from tbe Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlco count)-, lettersorHdnilnlstratlon on 
the personal estate ol

W. L. WILI-IAils,
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All jicniouii 
having claim* iurnln*t mid dec'd, are hereby 
warned 'o exhibit the name with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

April Bin., IXHfl,
orjthey may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of Kulil estate.

Given umer my hand thte bth day of Oct. 
1KSS.

t'HAS. K WILLIAMK, 
. Adm.

ST. JOM'S COLLEGE, >NNft??LIS'
Klrlii Departmenm and Four Courem ft 

Htudy. Total expcD.oes fur Students wbl 
board In clubn, til.'i. 1'rt-paralorv Schoolato 
lached. Hpcclal attention given to -".ICKO 
boy« to enter the university, or the milt Bry 
or naval i«chools ol the Kovornnient. Htua- 
llnn most beautiful and healthful. For cnto- 
loenca addreaa:

Principal TII()MA.S FELL, A. M. 
July 2S-2m

MGASl'KKI) 
MKVTS.

All.

Cl .iihlnir ni a d e 
to order in match 
less style and liar- 
mony of effect.

Thousands of pa t- 
It-rns loKfli'i-l from 
and all newest 
styles.

Fit guaranteed.

Kvc-rylKxly is wel 
come. Baircage is

frt-e. Wait-
iii'j unit toil-; rtKmiB. TY'lejilume and tele- 
urnpli. All i liest! are at your *er\ ice.

J@rKH.sliion Catalogue :tn<l Samples 
m«nr I'ri-e of charge.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,

5 and 71. Baltimore SL

Conference Academy,
Dover, Delaware.

Boarding and Day School for both 
sexes. Scholars prepared for business, 
teaching, the professions, and college. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music, Drawing 
and Painting. All boarders are directly 

the under the charge of the Principal and 
Advertiser, PrecePtrC8S- Terms, $200 per year. Fall

SOLD BY
DORMAN & SMYTH,

BALW8UBY. MD.

the leading Paper of 
1 Peninsula.

Sept c"ulople>

preesion upon his face ax he read it, and 
I was more anxious than surpiised when 
hero.oeand went to the hall door and 
called to tlie cirl who was in the dining 
room.

"Mary," said he, "tell Joseph to har 
ness Prince at once; I must get to the 
junction in lime lor the U o'clock express. 
He'll have to flni.sli his niipper when he 
gets back."

Then he turned and sui<l that the let 
ter contained intelligence tl-.nt made it 
necessary that he should go to New York 
that nijrht-

Ofcour.se, an the wife and daughter of 
a business man, we knew what he meant 
and that there was not a word of remon 
strance to by paid. So mother went to 
make lor him what preparation was 
needful, and I should have followed her 
a moment Inter, hut father called me 
back.

''Christie," he xai-l, Kubeily, "I an: 
goinc to I I'll you Bnnielhiii): that no one 
knows anything about but Harry Han 
dall. I have ipiitea larire Mini of money  
over $2,(i(Mi :n my pocket." He touched 
his broa-st with his linu'T. "I never 
keep lar-je amounts of money by me, bill 
in thi.s i-ase it in unavoidable, and I 
thought 1 hlinulil fed less anxious to 
have it wilii im- (bun to allow it to re 
main in the safe at the oltice. I cannot 
ol count', lakf it to .New York. I want 
yon lo lake charge ol'il until to-morrow 
morning! and then take it to Kdiidnll fur 
him to deposit ii: the bank. Don't say 
an\ tiling to your iii'itlii-r about it. She 
is so.timid an<l nervous t|mt she would 
nol sleep u wink all ni^hl ifshe knew so 
large a sum was in the house. Do you 
understand?"

With no plight feelin>: of responsibility 
I took the leather packet which lie band 
ed me and placed it in the jwket of my 
dress.

Father went on : "Perhaps you had 
better put it under your pillow ; of coarse 
it is fire that I am most anxious aoout. 
There is no danger of the money in any 
oilier way. Kot a soul knows about it." 

Ten minutes later, as father was going 
down the steps to get into the carriage, 
he turned back lo me, and holding his 
umbrella BO mother could not hear, he 
whimpered :

 'I've been (Unking, Christie, that 
young Kandall had better come and sleep 
at the house. I shall feel easier about 
you. He in to be there at work to-night 
until very late."

Then he stepped into the buggy.-and 
they drove away into the darkness and 
rain.

I did not send a message to Harry, 
however. Indeed, I laughed a little as I 
thought of father's anxiety. He was al 
most as timid as mother, after all- 

Joseph did not get back until after 10 
o'clock, although it was only three miles j 
to the junction, and he should have been 
borne long before that hour.

We thought little of that however. He 
had been with us several years, and I 
learned that he had been, recently led 
into bad company, and that father had 
several times had angry words with him 
about his habits.

Joseph slept in the house, and for that 
reason it seemed to me quite unneces 
sary that Ilarrv Kandall shquld be there 
also.

When the clock struck JO mother arose, 
declaring it was time to (:o to bed. She

! your father brought down from Palmer j for years investigating the formulas and 
yesterday. Maybe yer don't .know he i medical preparations used in the begin- 
left it in the house when he went-ofTto- j ningof this century, and even before, 
night- My friend Is Up stairs lookin' for j with a view of ascertaining why people
it tliis minnta. All we want is money. 
We don't mean to harm nobody Ye 
shan't be touched If ye behave yercelf 
and keep quiet."

in our great-grandfathers' time enjoyed 
11 l-r-.lth and physical vigor so seldom 
  ' i.d in the present generation. They 
now think they have secured the secret

Somewhat assured by this, and having j or secrets. They find that the prevailing
bad time while be was speaking to col 
lect myself, I was now able to assume at 
least an appearance of calmness. I timk 
up my embroidery and went on wm-k-

that then existed, that "Nature has a 
rwnedv for every existing disorder," was 
true, and acting under this belief, our 
grandparents used the common herbs

ing, or pretending to work, as the aeii.m : and plants. Continual trespass upon the 
helped me, too, for I presently found ' forest domain, has made these herbs less 
myself quite calm, and with coolnefsand abundant and has driven them further 
resolution that I can h?rdly believe in from civilization, 'until they have been 
no\, ,asl recall it, turning over in my discarded, as remedial Agents because of 
mind what I ought to do. ' the difficulty of obtaining them.

What would these two men do when ' II. II. Warner, proprietor of Warner's 
Ihey found, as they soon would find, that j wife cure and founder of the Warner ob- 
ihe money WPK not lip-stairs? They scr«-atory, Rnchoster, N. Y., has been 
would be ill.-appiiilited and desiieratc  | pressing investigations in this direction, 
capable, peihaps, of derdi* that they had j into the annals of old tamily historian, 
not at tirst intended. i until he has secured some very valuable

Perhaps I had better give np the moh-; formulas, from which his firm is now 
ey at oiici 1 arnl so get rid of them. And preparit g medicines to l>e sold by all 
yet father hud cohtided it lo'tny care, dm/cists.
and it drd lioc helot-; to him, but to the They will, we learn, be known under 
company. J onj-ht not to pive it toihece j the general title of "Warner's Log Cabin 
men if I cnnM help it. Oh, why could I j remedies." Among these medicines will 
n;:t give an alarm in Home way ? Ah ! if j be a "fatsaparilla," for the blood and 
1 had oulv done us father had wished '.liver, "Log Cabin hops and buchu reme- 
and irlegrapheil f»r Harry Kandall to | dy," for the Htomach, etc., "Log Cabin
come up! And I lien with this last 
thought another thought came to me. 
Why could I not summon Marry even 
now. if perchance he was Mill ut the <>f- 
h'ce?

I arose from my chair, nu'chnliicully 
grasping my work in my hand. My 
guard got up also, evidently KiiNpici- i - 
of my Mlfglittvl movement

"I'll have to ask you lo keep'qnut 
miss," paid he, with a harsh, determined 
voice.

I turned upon him indi.rantly. " 
suppose I may change uiy seat if t lik'.-,' 
said I. :

And, without waiting for bis permis 
sion, I walked deliberately over to tin 
desk and mt down on the revolviagchai 
(hat stood before it. At the same time 
I th'-ew my work down on the desk in 
such a way as to cover the battery, which 
instrument my friend had probably nol 
noticed at nil. Perhaps he would noi 
have known what it was if he had. 
sat there a moment, listlessly twisting 
the chair back am! forth, and trying to 
make np my mind what best to do.

Just then there was a slight noise on 
the hall stairs and the man became tin 
easy, stood up and looked at the library 
door as if he was about to go toward it, 
Then he turned nirain to me, and with a 
hreatening gesture said :
"You jest set there while I step irrto 

he hall a bit,   And if yon stir or make 
a noise it will be worse for ye. Do you 
mind that!" He went softly into the 
hall.

Feeling that how was my- opportunity, 
I put my finger on the knob and ax sil 
ently as possible sent my signal over the

millswire, into the night, down to the 
and Harry Randall.

"Harry, are yon there?"
Almost n minute it seemed an mre 1 

listened, mid my heart sank as no 
answering signal was heard. Then  
click ! click ! click ! came the 
sweeter to my enra than the sweetest 
innsir, and I knew Harry was there. Tn- 
htantly I cent back my answer, two ex-

wentinlo all the lower rooms to see that j dtp,j wor,i., f run an together: 
the windows were fastened, then came 
back to the libiary for me.

But I did not feel sleepy, and wanted 
very much to go on wilh my work, so 1 
begged her to go upstairs without iiif , 
promising to come, up in the course of an 
hour.

The flock struck II almost before I

"Robben*! Help!"
The total silence that followed assured 

me, a fie. a minute's anxious waiting, 
i hat Harry had comprehended my mes 
sage, and that doubtless he would come 
at once to the house. Fortune had 
favored me, for I had heard the man 
creeping up the hall stairs, and thus I

knew the time had passed. I laid dnwn I had escaped the results of any suspicions
niy work ami foiinted the strokes with 
out looking at the clock itself.

Oppos-ite me weru two long window.-^ 
thnt opened on the si'le piazza. Ovei 
these wore thick cnrtaiii-i, closely drawn, 
which shut out the pelting htorm out 
side. Directly opjxjsite was the hall door, 
standing, at* u tin.) wide open.

Just then I heard or fancied I heard a 
low sigh or breath in the hall. I turned 
my head instantly, l>ut did not see any 
person, and, listening intently, heard no 
further'sonnd. I felt a little uneasy and 
smiled to myself at my nervousness, tlu-n 
took up my work ivzain. I had not fin 
ished what I find set myself to do.

I had not taken three stitcher whrn I 
laid my work down again. There was 
no use denrlnp it or laughing at niyBtlf 
For Rome reason there suddenly rame 
over me a strange feel ing of nrrvimMttvw 
and dread. It seemed an if I had realized

might have had he heard the clicking 
of the inMrument.

Then there was a sound of whispering 
in the hall. The next moment there ap- 
l*-areil in the doorway a second stranger, 
rougher and more desperate, if possible, 
in ap[M*arat>ct; than the first, and close 
behind him, to my grvat surprise and 
indignation, was onr man .Toeeph.

"We have found the key of the safe," 
irrow led. the .second stranger, "but all for 
nothing. The money wasn't in it nnd 
we. have looked high and low, and can't 
find it. Hut Joe here sticks to it that it's 
somewhere in the house, and be 
thinks," looking fiercely at me, "yon 
know where. It'i* no use. Miss   , we 
haven't auy time to spare and we won't 
have any nonsense. I see it in your 
. ye; yon Know where the money is. And 
you've jsol to tell."

He hitd advanced while be had been
as I had pot doue before that ev«niiv, >|>f»kit>x and was now quite near, I arose 
tbe fact-that I was Bitting all alone dofcn 
stairs in the house, tit Jl o'clock at night.

from my chair, fearing he might lay 
on me. And at that instant my 

with a large sum of money in my pocket. e;vrs painfully alert tolany noise I was 
I glanced at the desk. Posmblv Harry wrtaind i-aught the sound of a footfall 

was still at work at tha office. If he was outside of .the window and I {rained 
a single sentence over the wire would freMi courage.
call him. "And why have I got to tell ?" I de-

I was just getting up to go to the desk m.nded, purposely raising my voice so
to signal and see if he was at the mill it could he heard outside, the house.

"What richt have, vou to break into this 
house tills way"  

The man raught me by the wrist, nt- 
tering at the same lime a fearful oath.

when something occurred to me that 
seemed to turn me cold and motionless 
as stone in an instant.'

Behind me, so close that I knew it 
came from the threshold of the hall door, 
a low hoarse voice, that I knew, without

"Yon make another sound above a 
whisper," he cried, in a voice hoarse

rough and consumption remedy," "Log 
Cabin hair tonic," "Lop Cabin extract," 
for internal and external nee, and at. old 

' valuable discovery for catarrh, called 
, "Log Cabin rofe cream." Among the 
j list is also a "Log Cabin plaster," and a 
'"Log Cabin liver pill."

From the number of remedies, it will 
be seen that they do not propose to cure 
all diseases with one preparation, ft i« 
believed by many Hint with these reme 
dies a new era is to dnwn Upon suffering 
humanity and that the close of the nine 
teenth centun- «ill see t.'-ese roots and 
herbs, as compounded under the title of 
Warner's Log Cabin remedies, as popular 
as they were at itslieginning. Although 
they come in the form of propn'Nary 
medicines, yet they wiJI be none the less 
welcome, for suffering humanity has be 
come tired of modern doctoring and the 
public has great confidem-e in any reme 
dies put up by the firm ol which H. H. 
Warner is that head. The people have 
become suspicions of the effects of doc 
toring with poisonous drugs. Fmr realize 
the injurious effects following the pre 
scriptions of many modern physicians. 
These effects of poisonous drugs, already 
prominent, will become more pronounced 
in coming generations. Therefore we 
can cordially wish the old-fashioned new 
remedies the best of success.

It is it least a hundred years ago since 
the day brc^ke amongst the Scottish 
hills, upon a picture worth the painting, 
had there been one to paint it.

An old gray castle with many moss- 
grown turrets, set. amongst pines and 
cedars, and, at its gate, a great gray 
horse saddled and bridled for a journey, 
and mounted upon the great gray horse 
a great gray man, strong of frame and 
broad of shoulder, witb wine-red cheeks 
and clear blue eyes, who lingered to say 
a last word to t.e servant who had 
brought him the stirrup cup.

"You've always minded all things 
while I was away, Donald," he said, 
"and you must mind them all the closer, 
 now that I have taken a bride in my 
age, when I should no doubt have 
thought of other things. When an old 
man marries a young lass it'be 
hooves him to watch her well. I'm go 
ing away, Donald, and I'm often away, 
you know. And in my absence will 
you mark well the doings Of   my young 
wife. Where she goes and who comes 
to see her, and if any come, what they 
t*Jk of together you promise, Donald?" 

"1 must do. what you bid me, my 
laird; but it's not a pleasant thing to be 
a spy," answered the sturdy man-ser 
vant, who had grown gray in the service 
of Glengowrie. "And my iady is an in 
nocent young thing, and not likely to do 
ill, if I'm a judge of womankind."

"Well, we'll not call it spying, Donald," 
said the laird, "we'll just speak of it as 
guarding the innocent; and indeed its 
necessary, for women are all flighty and 
nee*! the guarding hand and the warn 
ing word. Ye'll guard my wife, Donald, 
while I'm away."

"With my heart's blood, laird," said 
Donald. "Harm shall not come near 
her bonny ladyship, nor mischief, nor 
scandal, while Donald Blair is alive to 
shield her."

He lifted his cap as if he took an oath, 
ur.d the laird stretched forth his hand to 
him, stooping from the saddle.

"I trust you as I would my brother," 
he said, emptied the wine cup, and was 
gone.

Meanwhile my lady slept. She was a 
little creature whose movements were as 
quick and graceful as tboxe of a kitten, 
whose great black eyes were full of mis 
chief. She had married the Laird of 
Glengowrie partly because she admired 
him and partly because he was rich.

When her father, thu poor school 
master, died and left his pet girlie alone 
in (he world, the laird had been very 
good to her. He won Uer gratitude, her 
love such lovd as she had given her 
father at last.

.She was perfectly content to be hie 
wife, and on their wedding-day had met 
no one who inspired a stronger feeling.

But now that she had bren a wife for 
six good months, could she say as much 
with a clear conscience? Did she not 
know at last that there is something in 
the heart of youth that asks more than 
old age cam give it ? .And it had all 
come about from learning to play upon 
the guitar, for none could teach her that 
but the dark-eyed young Spaniard, who 

a favorite with the ladies

girl who is free to wed you, and forget 
the wife of Laird Glengowrie very soon."

. "Forget you, my first, my last, my only 
love? Never-never!" sighed the Span 
iard.

"You lying scoundrel,1 ' muttered Don 
ald. "No dbnbt your light-o'-loves have 
been many, and lo every poor lamb 
you've told the fame tale, you wolf in 
sheep's clothing. Bat this lamb hrs a_ 
shepherd, though yon do not know it."

"Our fate is bitter, Curios." said the 
lady; "but here we part. Leave me-"

"I obey," said the Spaniard.   ,
.He arose, bowed low, strode toward 

the door, paused there a moment,- then 
flew back, and clasped the lady in his 
arms, kissed her again and again then 
stepping backward, drew 4 dagger from 
his bosom. _^..

"Farewell," he said^'since yon exile 
me from your presence I cannot live "

The terrified lady caught hisiwiiist and 
held it tight. I

"Oh, Carlos Carlos! rather ki^l roe," 
she cried.

"Would yon care if I were dead?" the' 
Spaniard asked. "Ah, 'no, ypu could 
not banish me if that were so."

 'Oh, what can I do? I, who am a wife," 
sobbed the lady. '

"I asked nothing wrong," said Don 
Carlos; "I will not, mention lore again, 
I will do nothing to offend. Let. me 
only teach you mnsic as I have done. 
Let me look at you, speak 'to you now 
and then, and I can live."

"Oh.Carlos, if I were sure of that," 
sighed the lady.

"Oh, you may be surf," said the Span 
iard, fervently. "I will be your devoted 
brother, your friend; I will adore you 
without saying so- That is a privilege 
an angel might accord a sinful mortal."

There was silence for awhile. Then 
the lady spoke slowly. "So let it be," 
she said.

"The laird was rigb't." said Donald. 
"Women aretiot able to guide! them 
selves." j   . 
But the Spaniard came-to the castle, and 
Donald listened, and for a time all was 
well. ' i

Then, one fair day, when soft airs 
blew across the moors, and the breath of 
the heather came in at the window of 
my lady's bower, Donald heaid her 
whisper:

"To-night when the moon sets, the 
postern door will be open, and the dogs 
will not bark, for I will have them fast 
ened in their kennels." And then old 
Donald heard "Adieu," And kisses.

"It's well you have a shepherd, .my 
stray lamb," said Donald, as he camu 
from his hiding-place, j  

There is a cliF rising high   above the 
jagged rocks of a dark pass below, over 
which runs the shortest road from the 
Cairngorm Ion, where^the Spaniard took 
his abode, to the gates of Glengowrie 
Castle, and before the moon had set that 
night, Donald stood there watching the 
path. And shortly someone came across

Row'* Thin!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 
ward for,any case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Projis., Toledo, O. 
Ve, the undersigned, have known F. 

J.jChenev for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus 
iness transactions, and financially able 
to carry out any obligations made by 
their firm. .

West it Trnax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, Ohio.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin. Wholesale 
Druggist, Toledo, Ohio.

E. H. Van Hoesen. Cashier. Toledo 
National Bank, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal 
ly, acting directly upon, the blood and 
miicnn surfaces of the system. Price, 7'x;. 
per l)0itle- Sold by all Druggists. *

Altogether, you can hardly help fan 
eying that the sea-nlug has dressed him 
self up in the sea-weed's clothes and is 
playing a sort of masquerade.

But the sea-slug has bean disguised 
as a plant lor a good reason. For the 
sea is full of hungry fishes, always rov 
ng about on the lookout for just such 

a tidbit as a sea-slug. The sea-slug 
herefore has been colored and shaped 
ike the sea-weed it lives on, in order 
hat, when some sharp-eyed fish comes 

swimming along, In; may never dream 
so templing a morsel to be near. I snp- 
poee he looks at it and turns up his nose, 
saying lo himself, "Pooh ! that's nothing 
but an old sea-weed !" and off he goes, 
while onr sea-slug no doubt laughs in 
tesleeve and bays, "Sea-weed, indeed !" 

This wonderful resemblance is an ex 
ample nf what naturalists call "Protec 
tive Resemblance," which in this case 
is so perfect as to merit the name of 
'Mimicry." Because, you. see, the ani 
mal mimio the plant, and is thns protect 
ed from ifs enemies. Edmund Wilton, in 
ST. NICHOLAS for October.

seeing the speaker, moat be thai of a witb rage, "and III'- 
desperate and wicked man broke the 
stillness and bad me "Good evening." 

For a moment, as I say, I felt as

He did not finish the sentence. There 
came a load crash at both windows at 
once, and the next instant Harry Ban-

Then let the moon usurp the rale of
day, 

And winking tapers show U>e sun his
way;

For what my senses can perceive, 
need no revelation to believe." 
Ladies suffering from any of the weak 

nesses or ailments peculiar to their sex, 
nd who will use Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
'rescription according to directions, will 
xperience a genuine rrlrration in the 

benefit they will receive. It is a positive 
core for the most complicated and ob- 
ilinate cases of lencorrhea, excessive 
flowing, painful menstruation, unnatural 
vnpreMions, prolapsus, or falling of the 
womb, weak back, ''female weakness," 
ante version, retroversion, bearing-down 
pens-lions, chronic congestion, inflaro-

w. L. GOODIXG, Dover, cei.

though I had been tnrned   to i»tone. dall, witb two watchmen from the mills, malion and ulceration of the womb, in- 
Then the voice, speaking again, seemed burst into the room. : flamn>ation, pain and tenderness in

to In an instant, before a word could be ovaries, accompanied with ''internal 
' -aid or   blow struck, the man raised hi* heat."

at least, to restore the life in me and 
set uiy heart to beating violently.

was such
amongst the Scottish hills, and not by
any means so great a favorite with the
men.

The laird could deny his bride noth 
ing, and Senor Corlo* came and gave her 
lessons.

Often and often in these days that bad 
come did she wish she had never seen 
him, and yet he had never given her a 
lesson save in her husband's presence.

Alas, the senor was voting and the 
laird was old, and she could not help 
seeing the difference- perhaps he re 
membered it too as he gave that charge 
to Donald.

To-day, for thv first time, she was to 
take her lesson alone.

Her hears beat as she thought of it 
and by that token she knew it was her 
duty to send him away when he came, 
to end her lessons, with just and proper 
payment, raying she was tired of the 
uuilar. But she was not used to deny 
ing herself anything she could have, 
and, alter all, what harm in a word or a 
look?

My Ijidy Ulengowriu in her husband's 
  astle need fear no impertinence, and K> 
the Spaniard came as usual and the les 
son was taken, and neither guessed that 
behind the old tapestry of the quaint 
ol-l music room, just where the harp 
stood, Donald was in hiding, his eye and 
his ear on the alert in the service of his 
laird's wee wife 2llard' n K her, not spy 
ing on her,'as he told himself again and 
again.

"No harm," he said, as he watched tire 
Spaniard riile away that day. "No 
barm, as yet-"

But the day came when from his hid 
ing-place behind the arras he saw the 
guitar drop from the nands that held it, 
and beheld the senor on hit, knees at 
the feet of Lady Glengowrie, and^ she 
did not forbid him; she sat still and'\ let 
him hold her hands in his. '.

"Forgive me," the Spaniard sighed. 
"I cannot conquer ray feeling..- I adore 
you. That you are another man's wife 
cannot alter that. \s>\-e comes when it 
will, and stays while it lists. It over 
powers a man, and he cannot take np 
arms against it. Do as yon will; bid your 
servants slay me; I deserve it. But I 
mast tell yon of my love, though I die 
forit."

"And what will my lady do now?" 
asked the listening Donald of himself. 
My lady did nothing.

"She's but a roung thing," said Don 
ald; "but a yonng thing. She does not 
know how to guide herself. She's no 
experience of bad men. It's well 1 am 
caring for her unbeknown."

"You are not so very angry, darling?" 
pleaded the Spaniard.

"Angry!" sighed the lady. "Oh, Don 
Carlos. Do yon think I am made of 
stone?"

The Spaniard's arm stole aronnd her 
waist, and still my lady did not repulse 
him.

it,sinning a gay little Spanish song; full 
of pretty trills It was Don Carloe. 'His 
dress was fine, bis manner jaunty. He 
had the air of one going to conquest. 
As-he came to the cliff he paused, and 
looked up toward the sky. 

  "Bravo, Carlos," he said, speaking 
aloud. "You are as irresistible to the . 
women as ever, and this time it is a j 
conquest worth making," and he Hour- j 
ished his broad-brimmed hat as though   
doing homage to himself. The next 
moment a horrible shriek arose and 
filled the air. The hounds in their ken 
nels howled long and wildly, and. Don 
ald went softly back to the castle alone, 

'  Twos but a wolf that was minded! 
.to steal a lambkin," he said. i 

In her bower the Lady of Olengowrie] 
watched the day break, and no step 
crossed the sill of the postern door.

The laird found bia lady very much 
graver on his^retnrn, and very quiet.

"Isall well'with the house?'! he asked 
Donald. "And my wifie?"

"Ay," the servant replied. "I have 
gnarded your "honse and your wifie, 
laird, and harm has not come near them, 
nor scandal." -And after a pause he 
added:

"Yon mind the Spaniard, Don Carloo? 
There's been a great weeping and wailing 
for him. He fell over the cliff, in the 
dark, one night, and there's no one left 
to teach the ladies to play the guitar."

a. W-rntn*. j (   
The modes of death's approach are 

various, and statistics show conclusively 
that more persons die from diseases of 
the Throat and Lungs than any other. 
It is probable that everyone, without ex 
ception, receives vast numbers of Tuber 
cle Germs into the system and. where 
these germs fall upon suitable soil they 
start into life and develop, at first slow 
ly and is shown by a slight tickling sen 
sation in the throat and it allowed to 
continue their ravages they extend to 
the lungs producing Consumption and to 
the head, causing Catarrh. Now all tbia 
is dangerous and if allowed to proceed 
will in time cause death. At the onset 
yon must act with promptness; allowing 
a cold to go without attention is danger 
ous and may lose you your life. As soon 
as you feel that something is wrong with 
your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, obtain 
a bottle of Boechee's German Syrnp. It 
will give i immediate relief. . * ,
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A CI««r Statement.

The whole earnings of labor? in the 
protected industries only amount to $18 
in the $100 of product. The average 
tariff tax is $47 in $100- If foreign labor 
should be twice as cheap as our own la 
bor, a tax of $9 on the $100 wonld make 
good the difference in labor cost. The 
remaining $38 in $100 is wrung from the 
earnings of workingmen, who receive no 
equivalent in wages or advantage. It is 
this $38 of "protection fov the sake of 
protection" that fills the pockets of the 
lew and filches from the pockets of the 
many. A Paul Globe.

H-pplnei*.

The fobndttion of all happiness is 
health. A man with an imperfect di 
gestion may be a millionaire, may be the 
hasband of an angel and the father rof 
half a do-en cherubs, and yet be mis-

"When I married that good old man, j erable if he be troubled with dyspepsia,'-
the Laird of Glengowrie, I did not know 
what love meant," the lady went 
I was a mer« child. My father hm- 

been dear to me, »nd he waa old. I 
knew not what I did. Bat I am a wife, 
Curios; we most meet no more. I am at

any of the disorders arising from i 
on.) perfect digestion or a sluzjrish liver. Dr. 

Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets art 
the safest and Barest remedy for these 
morbid conditions. Being a purely veg 
etable, they are perfectly

least bound to be faithful to mv bos- 
band, and I will be. So say farewell and, 
ay, farewell forever, Carlor, and I will 
pray to be forgiven the sin of loving

Hon. Levi. P.'Morton admits that the 
tariff needs revision. The

yon. And you will meet some happy ' ore hedging tot.
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 It has occasionally come to our no-. 
tire the undue prominence given by 
seme country Editors to extracts from 
cifrv papers on farming, particularly to 
those statements indicating that farming 
does not pay . We should be extremely 
carrfal in uiving publicity to these erron 
eous-opinions of city writers who pro 
bably have as much real acquaintance 

.-with farming aad farms as a pig has with
^ a whittle.

All good farmers know tbat farming
. -does pay if properly carried on. Devote 

as much time, attention and thought to 
careful farminp as a successful merchant 
dees -to bis business and y.ou will have 
in proportion to the value of his busi 
ness or your farm, a greater return in

1 favor of the farm for the amount inyest- 
ted, taking no account of the heaUhful- 
iiees of the out of door life; besides there IB 
no place on the green earth so well 
adapted to perfectly develop mind, mns- 
c'.e'and manhood as a farm.

Where would the prosperity of the 
; conrnry be bat for its farms and farming 

resources. Think of the millions and 
millions of money actually taken out of 
Mother Earth annually, and yet some 
say 'farming does not pay." It is an es 
tablished fact tbat on an average men 
are more successful with small capital as 
farmers, if they are at all suited for that 
occupation, than as merchants, for not 
ten per cent'of persons engaged in mer 
cantile persnits make a successful ter-

  luination of that business. How often 
has it come under our notice the case of 
an active strong young man leaving the 
farm for "some town or city, renting a 
small store and sitting down all day su 
perintending his stock in trade, frequent 
ly a few cabbages, watermelons, cante- 
loapes and .perhaps fifty dollars worth

. of general stock, yet this young man, by 
eome process of reasoning calls himself a 
merchant and expects to get rapidly 
rich, from his business. To use his own 
 words "He ba« done quit farming and is 
keeping store."

There is also one particular thing to 
be regarded in farming which distin 
guishes it from most other occupations; 
that >s.« tbat it give* one a living even if 
he is unskilled and improvident. The 
shiftless fanner does not starve to death,

  since the product of a very small .plat of 
land saves him from that extremity, but 
let misfortune overtake the city man 
and reverses follow in quick succession. 
Only, the assistance of friends and rela 
tives can keep him from the poor house 
or starvation.

If'true statements^ could reach the 
great bulk of unfortunate people living 
in crowded cities in ill ventilated houses 
surrounded by insanitary conditions 
much good would result to the country at

large.
And in their particular case would fol 

low a longer, happier and healthier life 
with greater abundance of all real neces 
sities, a knowledge of nature and of the 
eoil which is the natural refuge of 
mankind from whence we came and to 
which we shall ffetnra.

Thousands of cures follow the use of
"Dr. S«*'B Catarrfi Remedy."" '

RJrer.

CHARLESTON, 3. C., Oct. 9. A recent 
telegram announcing the discovery of an 
under-ground rirer in North Carolina is 
confirmed by phenomena that hare been 
observed in the northern section of the 
State. Several days ago news was re 
ceived here of strange subterranean 
noises heard in portions of Abbeville 
county. The sounds were unaccompa 
nied i>y any seismic disturbances. These 
noises, it Is said, still continue. Today 
news comes from Laurens county-Jo this 
State of another phenomenon. A special 
to th« News and Courier gives the fol 
lowing account of the affair: It teems 
tbat about two 'acres of land have, ap 
parently dropped a distance varying 
from four feet to six inches; This 
ground is cove'red with bushes which 
are torn and twisted considerably. The 
falling in seems to have occurred several 
days ago, and owing to the distance from 
the highway was not discovered sooner. 
A special reporter was dispatched to the 
scene and confirms the news. He says 
he-found a place where water and sand 
issues from the ground, the water hav 
ing a milky pediment. This water ran 
down to a treach twenty feet distant 
killed all the vegetation which it touched. 
One man in the neighborhood reported 
the smell of sulphur soon after he first 
visited the place. The sunken ground 
is on the side df a very steep hill. Other 
people who visited it report that they 
could distinctly hear the subterranean 
noise which they were unable to account 
for. If these statements be true, they 
would seem to: indicate the existence of 
a snbterraneat river, the course of which 
runs from northeast to southwest, as the 
two counties in the State lie in that direc 
tion from thftjpoint in North Carolina, 
where the report first cnme from. The 
matter is excilinj; comment, and there, is

• " ~JL Claim to Roman Gratitude.

Charlotte Corday, the Bad-faced, ten 
der-hearted peasant girl of Normandy 
made great history by one desperate act!

Sickened by the saturnalia of the 
French revolution, and moved to despe 
ration as Robespierre and Marat were 
leading the flower of France to the guil 
lotine, she determined that she would 
pot an end to Marat's bloody reign.

Marat bad demanded two hundred 
thousand victims for the guillotine!

He proposes to kill off the enemies of 
the Revolution to make it perpetual!

Horrible thought !
No wonder it fired the blood -of this 

patriotic peasant maid !
Gaining access to his closely guarded 

quarters by a subterfuge, she found him 
in bis bath, even then inexorable and 
giving written directions for further 
slaughter!

He asked her the names of the inimi 
cal deputies who had taken refuge in 
Caen, She told him. and he wrote them 
down. "That is well! Before a week is 
over they shall all be brought to the 
guillotine."

At these words, Charlotte drew from 
her bosom the knife, and plunged it with 
supernatural force up to the hilt in the 
heart of Marat.

"Some to me, my dear friend, come 
to me," cried Marat, and expired under 
the blow!

In the Corcoran gallery at Washington 
is a famous painting orCharlotte, repre 
sented as behind the prison bars the day 
before her execution.

It is a thrilling", sad picture, full of 
sorrow for her suffering^country, and of 
unconquerable hate for her country's 
enemies. '

What a lesvon in this tragic story ! 
Two hundred, nny, live hundred thous 
and peupU- would Marat have sacrificed

talk of askim* the government to look to his unholy passion of power !
be mentioned Methods art- unite a« murderous and
there .has not inexorable as men. and tlu-y number

into tne matter. It may 
in this connection thai
been an earthquake shock hereTor near- i ihwir victims by the millions.
ly a year; the1 last "shake" that occurred 
was at Sommerville, two miles north of 
Charleston, about 11 months ago.

Monument* at Gettysburg.

<jKrrvsBfR«i, Oct. 9. Highly survivors 
of the Tenth-New York Cavalry, '(Porter 
Guards,) who were quartered here dur 
ing the winter of 1861-'62, arrived this 
morning, and in the afternoon dedicated 
a monument,where they were engaged | 
in the great icavalry battle three miles 
east of the town, on the Hanover road, 
being in the same division with the First 
Maryland Cavalry. 4 The Monument is 
a finelv cast bronze horse, head nioun-

The paw of history is full of murders 
by authority and by mistaken ideas! In 
the practice of medicine alone how many 
hundred.-* of million!* have been allowed 
to die ami as many more killed by un- 
jus'ifiablc- bigotry ami by bungling !

Bat the ajre is bettering. Men and 
methods are improving. A few years 
a?o it was worth one's professional life 
to advise or permit the use of a proprie 
tary me licine. To-day there are not two 
physicians in any town in this country 
who do not regularly prescribe some 
form of proprietary remedy !

H. H. Warner, famed all over the 
world as the discoverer of Warner's safe 
cure, began hunting up the old remedies

ted on a massive and appropriate ped- i of the Log Cabin daysf after long and 
estal, which is historically inscribed. | patient research he succeeded iu securing
Capt. N. D. Breston gave the regimental 
history. Major G. W. Kennedy transfer 
red it to the Memorial Association, Sec 
retary Krauth receiving. The oration 
was by Capt. Xorris Morey, and the 
poem by Major J. F. Fitts.

In the evening the veterans held a re 
union in the. hall of Post 0, G. A. R. To 
morrow will'be spent in a tour of the 
battlefield and the renewal of acquain 
tances formeld nearly 27 years ago. The 
regiment arrived here on Christmas 
night, 1861, and were entertained by the 
people of the town until quarters for the 
winter could be erected on ground which 
became the general hospital for the 
wounded ofboth rides in the battle of 
1S63. :

The Pennpylvania State monument 
commission met here today and disap 
proved the designs for fhe One-Hun- 
dred-an J-Forty -second   Infantry and 
Eighteenth Cavalry monuments. They 
nspected and approved the memorials 

of the Twenty-seventh, Seventy-fifth and 
One-Hundred-and Fifteenth Regiments 
and ordered; the payments to be made 
for them, and also for those of the Twen- 
;y-third", Sixth-first and One-Hundred" 
and-Nineteentb.

The veterans of the Fourth and Seven 
teenth Maine Regiments arrived this af- 
«rnoon, and the Forty-fifth Sew York 
will come tonight. All these will dedi 
cate monuments tomorrow.

Tragedy at Frederick.

FREDERICK, MD., Oct. 9. Charles A. 
Baer, more familiarly known as August 
Porter, was snot and killed on Bentz 
street, between Fifth and Sixth streets, 
tonight intkis city about midnight. John 
G. Vanfossen is locked up, charged with 
the crime. The trouble is said to have 
beep caused by a woman named Julian 
Lidie, who lives on Bentz st., about 
 whom Porter and Yanfossen have had 
several quarrels. Tonight Yanfossen 
heard that Porter was in the woman's 
company and went to her house in a bad 
temper. He kicked in the door to gain 
an entrance, the noise of which attracted 
the attention of Porter and the woman, 
who came in the ball to find the cause. 
Just as Yanfossen crossed the threshold 
the woman, it Is said, ordered Porter to 
put him out, whereupon Porter seized 
some article and threw it at Yanfossen, 
striking him on the head. Porter next 
made a move as if he was about to draw 
a pistol, when Yanfossen drew his re 
volver and fired three shots, two of 
which took effect, one striking Porter in 
the head, killing him inetantly. He fell 
near the doorway.

Shortly after the affair Yanfossen sur 
rendered IQ the police. The prisoner is 
a son of Arnold Yanfosseu, and about 35 
years of ape. He worked occasionally at 
blackamithjng. Baer, it is said, has a 
wife living in this city. He was about 40 
years old. jlle was a Frederick police 
man in 18S3, but was dismissed for -the 
shooting of; a colored man.

A jury of; inquest was summoned by 
Constable -Waters, who viewed the re 
mains and adjourned to meet tomorrow. 
The woman refuses to make any state" 
ment about the affair.

Arranging for the Joint Debate.

WESTMINSTER, MD.. Oct. 10. Hon. Louis 
2. McComas and Col. H. Kyd Douglas, 

republican ; and democratic candidates 
,'ongress in the sixth district, were the 

guests this evening of Comptroller L. V. 
Jauglimarri. While at his residence the 
blowing programme was agreed upon 
by Messrs. WcCoina-s and Douglas for fhe 
iroposed j4int disciisxion of the tomes of 
he campaign by the two gentlemen. The 

meetings will be held as follows: At 
Frederick, on Monday, Oct. 22, 2 p. m.; 
t Hagerstown, Oct. 23, 2 p. m.;at Rock- 

rjlle, 24th, 2 p. m.; at Oakland. 25th, 2 
>. m.; at Cumberland, 2Uth, 8 p. m. One 
lour will be allowed to the one Opening 
he discussion, one and a 'quarter hours 
or the reply and 15 minutes for the clos- 
ng remarks. The meetings are to be 

in halls, and the halls are to be equally 
livided for the two respective parties- 

Col. Banghman and Hon. Milton G. 
Jrner will preside over the Frederick 

meeting, and arrangements for the other 
meetings will be made by friends in each 
of the other counties. Colonel Douglas 
addressed a largely-attended meeting in 
he Jeffersonian Club's rooms here to- 

nighU His speech was received with 
much enthusiasm. ' Col. Banghman also 
made a speech. The meeting was at 
tended by representatives from nearly 
all the districts in the county. The be 

ef is now comfidently expressed by 
many of the democratic leaders in this 
section that Colonel Douglas will be elect 
ed. '

I some of the'most valuable, among family 
| records, and called them Warner.'s lx>g 
Cabin remedies the simple preparations 
of roots, leaves, balsams and he/bs 
which were the successful standbys of 
our gran<lniothers. These bimple, old- 
fashioned sarsaparilla, hops and buchu, 
couth and consumption and other rem 
edies have struck a [opular chord and 
are in extraordinary demand all over the 
land. They are iio't the untried and 
imaginary remedies of some dabster 
chemist intent on making money, but 
the long-sought principles of the healing 
art which for generations kept our an 
cestors in perfect health, put forth for 
the good of humanity by one who is 
known all over the world as a philan 
thropist a lover of his fellow man  
whose name is a guarantee of the high 
est standard of excellence.

The preparations are of decided and 
known influence over disease, and as in 
the hands of our grandmothers they 
raised up the sick, cured the lame, and 
bound up the wounds of death, so in 
their new form but olden power as Log 
Cabiiueinedies, they are sure to prove 
the "healing of the nations."  

Corday did the world an incalculable 
service in ridding France of the bigoted 
and murderous Marat, just as this man 
is doing humanity a service by re-intro 
ducing to the world the simplier and 
better methods of our ancestors.

D. £ ;E. S. Railroad.

It is very plain that the Fork district 
and Wicomico-county advocates of the 
Sharptown route for the Eastern Shore 
Railroad are not going to let the Vienna 
people carry off the prize without a tough 
fight. During the past week we have 
talked with gentlemen from both the 
Fork and Sharptown and they certainly 
present strong arguments from their 
standpoint in favor of their favorite 
route. They say that they have had the 
marsh at Yienna sounded by a compet 
ent engineer and that the soft mud ex 
tends to a depth of from twenty five to 
fifty feet for. over three Quarters of a 
mile, leaving out the Nanticoke river 
which at that point has a depth of forty 
feet and asoft bottom, and a width of 
nearly a half mile. On this soft mud, 
tbey say, it is impossible to build any 
heavy structure as it would gradually 
sink and be swallowed up in the great 
quagmire. The Sharptown course, too, 
is claimed to be shorter Uian the Yienna 
besides being far less expensive to con 
struct. These gentlemen also say that 
the soil and larmmg lands generally of 
the Fork, and of >Vicomico just across 
the Nanticoke from the Fork, are much 
better adapted to the growth of berries, 
peaches and those fruits that are profita 
ble to railroads than the lands along the 
Yienna route which are heavy and well 
adapted to growing grain. They also say 
that. Yienna has steamboat communica 
tion, while Sliarptown and Galestown 
and the country contiguous are cut off 
from all kinds of rail transportation. 
These arguments can doubtless be all 
met by the Vienna people, and we only 
publish them thai all'the people of the 
county who are more or less interested, 
may have an idea of the advantages of 
the respective course.-*. Director Xora 
Brinsfield, of the Fork, is «trongly in 
favor of the route that would split his 
district wide ooen, find Director Thoa. B. 
Taylor, of Wicomico, i» equally ns warm 
an advocate of the Vienna route. Gov. 
Jackson, who is also a director, is under- 
Stood to favor the route that would be 
most likely to receive county indorse 
ments. It is raid this question will be 
settled at the next meeting of the Board 
of Director*, the date of which is not yet 
named. The B. & O., it in said, is taking 
an interest in the road, and it looks as if 
it would be built. Dvrclifttrr A'

Eastern Shore Freight*. r
WASHINGTON, Oct. 9. The interstate 

commerce commission £oday continued 
the hearing of the complaint of Dela 
ware Grange, Patrons of Husbandry, vs. 
the New York, Philadelphia and Nor 
folk Railroad Company. The respon 
dent's road is operated by the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad. The bearing was begun 
in Dover, Delaware, two weeks ago, 
when the complainants presented volu 
minous testimony tending to prove ex 
orbitant charges for the shipment of ber 
ries, peaches and other perishable freight 
from points on the peninsula to Jersey 
City, in return for which charges Inade 
quate train service was rendered. The 
burden ot complaint was tbat peaches 
and berries were so seriously delayed In 
transit as to be "utterly worthless when 
arriving m New York. At today's sea- 
sian C. Gundy Brown; a Delaware farmer 
testified tbat by reason of the high 
freight charges on perishable fruit the 
business of raising them was unprofita 
ble, and that it was cheaper and more 
secure to devote the farm to more staple 
products. James Carrick, of the Clyde 
Steamship Line, Norfolk, and Daniel J. 
Turner and Wm. H. Stamford, of the Old 
"Dominion Steamship Company, testified 
to holding conferences in New York 
with Frank Thomson, John S. Wilson 
and A. J. Cassatt, of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, relative to forming a pool for 
freight rates out of Norfolk. It was tes 
tified tbat one of these meetings was 
held subsequent to the passage of the in 
terstate commerce law. On behalf of 
the respondent testimony was adduced 
to show that the peach and berry aervice 
was costly, requiring special cars and ex 
tra exertions. The train-master of the 
Delaware, Philadelphia and New York 
Division* of the Pennsylvania system 
testified that peach, and berry trains 
were invariably sent through with all 
possible dispatch, ordinary freights and 
frequently passenger trains being re 
quired to lay by for thei/>. It was also 
testified that the cost of this service was 
double that of the ordinary freight ser 
vice. :

Maryland Item*.

The dwelling-house on the farm of 
James Hull and occupied by him, loca 
ted about three miles from Berlin, Wor 
cester county, was destroyed' by fire on 
Sunday evening last. Xoneoftbe fam 
ily were at home at the time except a 
sister of Mr. Hull and a small colored 
boy, who barely escaped. All the furni- 
tureand wearing apparel were destroyed. 
Loss about f 1,200; no insurance.

The oratorio of Queen Esther was 
rendered at Snow Hill Tuesday evening 
before a large audience by a company of 
about fifty amateurs, residents of the 
town, for the benefit of the Makemie 
Memorial Presbyterian Church, now in 
course of construction in Snow Hill.

An unknown man was found dying in 
the woods near Leaver's postoffice on 
Tuesday afternoon by George Marks and 
brought to Westminster, where a permit 
was secured for his admittance to the 
almshonse. In the evening Dr. L. Zepp 
was sent for and attended him. During 
the night the man died, and wan buried 
Wednesday morning as soon as a coffin 
could be procured by the steward. It is 
currently reported tbat the man died 
from yellow fever. It is said that he had 
been lying in the woods for several days, 
and the'people in the neighborhood 
were afraid to go near him on account of 
his complexion being yellow, they think 
ing he had the fever. The doctor thinks 
the man had an acute disease of the 
liver; which caused jaundice, and had 
been drinking and died from exposure, 
he having no fever. Nothing could be 
found out from the man, as bo would 
not talk. A stockholder's ticket of Hun- 
tington county, (Ind.) fair and fifteen 
cents were found on him. The only 
thing the man was understood to say was 
something about Lancaster courty.

Myaterlooi Death on Meadow Mountain. 
GRAXTSVILIE, GARRETT COUNTV, MD.^ 

Oct 10. Some excitement has been oc 
casioned here by the finding of a dead 
body in the woods on Meadow Mountain, 
three miles east of this place. Mr. Will 
P.Shaw, while running through the wood 
after some stray cattle last evening about 
dusk, jumped from a rock upon a partly 
filled satchel). Upon investigating be 
found a man's coat and hat, the coat ar 
ranged as for a resting place, with the 
satchel as a pillow. A further search re 
sulted in the finding of a very much de 
composed body a short distance from 
Mr. Shaw's first discovery. The body, 
or what remained of it, which was little 
more than the skeleton, lay with the 
feet up the hill. The head was some 
yards from the body. 'Squire Nathan 
summoned a jury, and, in company with 
Dr. 0. G. Getty, repaired to the spot. 
Conjectures as to the cause of death are 
plentiful. Tne jury gave a verdict of 
death from causes unknown and sup 
posed to be a case of suicide. Among 
the effects were pension papers drawing 
twenty-four dollars per month to Charles 
M. Schofield; also a budget of letters di 
rected by the same at Baltimore, Wash 
ington and different points. In his pock 
ets wero found a knife and fifteen cents. 
In the satchel were found a lot of good 
clothing, now in the possession of Squire 
Nathan.

Work on the now ffCallroad.

Mr. James M. Tharp, chief engineer 
of the Baltimore and Eastern Shore 
railroad, has just completed a final sur 
vey and location of said road in Talbot 
county ami the company is now ready 
to begin work as soon as the right of 
way can be satisfactorily arranged. 
There are six or seven property holders 
who are dilatory about making contracts 
with the company and work must stand 
still until an agreement is reached or 
Condemnation proceedings can be had. 
The board of directors will meet at Balti 
more on Thursday, the 18th, to adopt a 
route from the Choptank to Salisbury 
aad the engineers will be compelled to 
suspend until Ibis location is made. 
We hope these matters can be speedily 
arranged and the work go on. Carton 
Ledger.

Feature* of the Epidemic.

JACKSON-TILLS, FI.A., Oct. 9. The situa 
tion here presents two striking features  
an increase of new cases and a decrease' 
of deaths. This is contrary to the ex 
perience in previous epidemics. Contri 
butions today $3,460. Rev- E. G. Weed, 
Bishop of the Episcopal Dioceie of Flori 
da, has been elected chairman of the re 
lief committcee, vice W. B. Owen resign 
ed.

Mr. T. T. Stock ton, business manager 
of the Times-Union, is down with yellow 
fever at his suburban residence, Panama 
Park.' A messenger directly; from his 
dedside at 7 o'clock this evening reports 
him with a temperature slightly above 
normal and with no alarm ing symptoms, 
nor has he had any since taken with a 
chill this morning.

Official bulletin: New cases, 93, of 
which 28 are white; deaths, 4, George 
Wheaton Deans. Frank Marvin, Mrs. 
Conrader, and J. N. Smith, of Ohio. Total 
case* to <late, (corrected,> 3,319, total
deaths, 2W. :

DEI-ATTR. AI.A., Oct. 9. Four cases of 
yellow fever were reported during the 
last 24 hours. Several of our refugees 
have died at other placet", but none of 
them have spread the fever.

NEW ORLEANS, Oct.!). At Fernandina 
there have been 23 new cases of yellow 
fever up to 2 o'clock yesterday, but they 
do not appear to be of a malignant type.

WHV is THK WABHIXOTOS LIFE IN 
SURANCE COMPANY ENTITLED TO PREFER 
ENCE? 1st, because The Washington is 
an old company, and its reliability un 
questioned. 2nd, because its assets are 
mostly invested in bonds and mortgages 
(first liens on real estate), and not one 
dollar in speculative securities. 3rd, be 
cause The Washington is the only com 
pany that makes annually a non-forfeit- 
able dividend, and will pay it caih at the 
end of the first and every succeeding 
policv year. 4th, because the holder of 
a policy in The Washington is entitled 
to paid up insurance any time ater 3an 
nual payments have been made for an 
equitable amount, on which the company 
will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum. 
5th, because every policy in The Wash 
ington has a catli surrender value. "See 
advertisement.

 WE 
Are pleased to announce to our patrons 
and the Public tbat wo are now ready to 
show the

Newest, Richest,
AND

Choicest Clothing, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats,

AND

Furnishings
We have taken the greatest care in se 

lecting these goods; as it is our intention 
now and at all times to display nothing 
bat what is actually new and latest in 
Market. We have the largest stock you 
ever saw this season, doubling in quan 
tity and assortment Don't miss an ex 
amination when ready to buy.

Binmentbal & leimeyer,
THE SQUARE DEALERS, OPPOSITE 

DOCK STREET.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
OFTRE

icfrarg Aatfotml Sank.
AT SALISBURY,

In the State of Maryland, at the close ol busi 
ness, Oct 4th, 1888.

RESOURCES. 
Loans and I>lscounts,..........................flflS,.m:8
U.S. Bonds to secure circulation ..... 12,500.00
Due from approved reserve agents..... 71.4+»,74
Due from otner Natlenal Banks... .... t2.02l.S9
Real estate, furniture, nnd fixtures.. 7,000.00 
Current expenses and taxc*« paid ..... 1,812 KJ
Premium* Paid................................... 875.0.)
Bills of other Banks............................ 4,500.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

. and cuBt*.....—............................. 3.70
Specie........ .......................................... 8,l*t25
Legal tender notes............................... 4,581.00
Redemption fund with IT. H. Trea 

surer five percent, of circulation... S82-0

Total.. . _..........................-.........-*S»,.5ffl.31
LIABILITIES. . 

Capital Stock paid In........................ $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund....................................... 15,000.00
UndVlded prbllU.. .............................. f.*50- !
National Bank notex outstanding..... 11.2SO.OO
Individual deposlu subject to check 170,083.48 
Due to other Xutlonul Blinks............ 25^74.85
Due to State Banks and bankers...... 1,391.97

State of Maryland, County of Wicomico, s»:
I, John H. White, Cushler of the above- 

named Imnk, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement Is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

JOHN H. WHITE. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th 

day of Oet 1888.
'- ' SAM'L. A. GRAHAM, JK.

 Attest: Noury Public. 
E. STANLEY TOADVIN,
SIMON ULMAN, 
MAML. A. OliAHAM,

Directors.

Wicomico Marine Railway for Sale.
This property Is situated at Shad Point two 

miles below Salisbury, Md., on Wicomico 
RlTer^ and will be sold by public sale on 
Wednesday the I4th day of November, 1888, 
at 10 a. m., at that place, and consists of one 
of the best Marine Railways In the State in 
thorough repair, one large lot Improved by 
wharves and buildings, requisite machinery 
and all necessary appliances. This is a pay 
ing concern and a cliuncc seldom offered. 
Also the following property viz. one large 
unimproved lot, a quantity of lumber, one 
new sloop 'J% tons, the schooner "Remedy" 
and % share in steamer "Columbia," one En 
gine 16 horse power, one Boiler 25 horse pow 
er suitable f»r cunning factory or manufactur 
ing. Terms % Cash, balance 1,2 and 3 years 
properly secured. Full Information furnished 
on application to Peninsula Land and Im 
provement Company, Salisbury, Md.

±873 "RT
1888

W. H. ROUNDS,
  Wholesale and Retail Dealer in  

Fine Family Groceries, Provisions, Confectionery, Good.
Willow and Glassware, Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff.

Five Cent Goods a Specialty.

Millinery. Millinery:.

Having now in stock a large and complete assortment of the above goods, and 
having marked them down to prices that defy competitiot, I would respectfully 
solicit a call from yon before purchasing elsewhere, as I believe it will be to your 
advantage/and that I can show you goods and give you prices that will astonish 
yon and all economical buyers. In selling goods I have always believed in the old 
adaf?e, that a nimble sixpence is better than a slow shilling. No trouble to show 
goods or give pruee. Don't fail to see the goods

0 - *

Oil Our 5ct "Bargain fable."

W. H. ROUNDS,
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

Our Millinery Department, an entire new branch of our 
already immense business, is now open. We have given this 
department every attention, in selecting the stock. Miss An 
nie Young, of Philadelphia, has charge of the department. 
We solicit the patronage of the public to make the business a 
success, the object being to give you a complete outfit with 
out having to go elsewhere. v

All the Latest Novelties in Trimmed .and Dntfimnied
4 Hats, Tips, and
V

-:- Fancy Feathers of every Description. -:-

RIBBONS IN ALL SHADES.

FINE MOURNING GOODS A SPECIALTY. 
R. E. POWELL & CO.

Millinery. illinery.M

REASONS WHY

The Wonderful Results are Obtained by the

GAUZE  :  DOOR
Stoves and Ranges:

'''he wire gauze allows the air to passii.to the oven in the form of jets or sprays of air. By thfs nu-aiis the .process   
feet of co'oling, which always takes place when the air is introduced by large orifices. It is shown in the common cannon stove by O[H ninj;

Tdiffusion is hastened without the -injurious of- 
_ the feed door, admitting a.

large volume°6f air over the fire, producing a cooling effect. Take same door and perforate it with a liir^e mmilicr ( f small h"lo>; admit tine the ;iir in form «f jels will 
increase the combustion. The difference, then, between the application of air by means of the jet and that of the. urdinnry :u-tion 11 the atmosphere consists in tfic in 
creased surface it presents for mutual in anv given unit of time. Thus we see the great value of the jet arises from, the circumstam-e of its creating for' itself a lar>tere 
surface for contact, by which a greater number of elementary atoms of the combustible and the supporter train access to each other in any time.' AN 'EVERY-DAY IL 
LUSTRATION. The ladies desiring to protect their faces from strong winds use the ordinarv pau/n veil. .The .-nu/.e veil on the lady's fare*aets similar to the WIRE 
GAUZE on the oven of the Gauze Door Rahge.

HYGIENIC OVEN.
emand 

eceented
for the 
in OUR-

Notice to Creditors.

The introduction of the GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES AND RANGES will be a source of "rea,. saiishu-tion to the many users ofSiovrs. A lar-i 
GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES is an evidence of their universal SATISFACTION, unparalleled ID SIMPLICITY, unsurpassed-in CONSTRUCTION, unpr 
ABILITY, unexcelled in ECONOMY OF FUEL. Secure the agency if you want the best seller. . . ;

i . THE WIRE GAUZE OVEN "DOOR, , r

Producing such wonderful results, is without 'doubt tho most important discovery ever made to ].rndu.-e better^ BAKING AND ROASTING and U' ex[.el all impui it ivs IVou. 
the food while being cooked. ' . ' '  . ^ '

i THE EFFECTS UPON BREAD.

The fermentation produced bv the ueat forming carbonic acid"gas, instead of beinir confined is permitted to escape from the oven iliroiif:!' the gauze 
sion of the oven not increaced to such an extent as to form a mechanical over bread (hard crust,) preventing the further liberation of (he carbonic acid

and Hi*- It-ji-

S.^nsley of Tyaskin District, , jn_ 25 1)ea cent more bread than can be produced in close oven. 
Wicomico County, Md., having filed his | The bread will never mould, and is equal to the aerated bread with the moisture retained. 
petition for the benefit of the Insolvent i  ,
^'''' ' THE EFFECT UPON MEATS. TWO TO THREE POUNDS OF MEAT SAVED ON EVERY TEN-POUND ROAST-

said Insolvent debtor will be held on the i 
17th day of October, 18S8. at 2 o'clock a. '• 
m., at the office of the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico county for the 
purpose of proof of claims, propounding 
interrogations and the selection of a 
permanent Trustee.

TEGS. HUMPHREYS, 
Preliminary Trustee.

VM. RADAM'S 
MICROBE 
KILLER

The Great GERM
or BACTERIA 

DESTROYER.

To Cure Disease, 
Remove the Cause.

. .., __. j, by scientific researches, have discovered 
that Germs or Baccilli commonly called Microbe*, 
are the cause ot disease.

The MlcximKtLLlK CURES by dtttrorixrtkt 
tuitrt'tes : at the same time purifies tkt Hood and 
h*iljt *f Ike nitrm. Mr. Kadam has established 
Factor)' No. 4_m PhiUdelphia.

Office at 819 Arch Street.
Invalids and persons suffering from CATARRH, 

BRONCHITIS.CONSUMPTION.MALARIA, 
RHEUMATISM, Dileaiei of the Blood, etc., 
hy writing or calllnz at above address, will receive 
circulars givine the nislory of the MICKOBX KlLLXB 
and the cures it has made. Agencies will be estab 
lished in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, Ma 
ryland, and District of Columbia, which this Factory 
will supply. This Germicide is

A SURE RESTORATIVE TO HEALTH.

C. E. HARPER
Has a First'Class Watch Maker to assist 
him in his busines and he is prepared to do

FIRST CLASS WORK.
He also has for sale first class goods an 
is deter mi ned to give entire satisfaction 
to his customers.

C..E. HARPER,
SALISBURY, MD.

Wild West Show at Dover.

The wire gauze allows tUe hydrogen generated by the heat to slowly escape from the oven; and tlie.cells KO funned in UfC meat 
    s thoroughly purified and roasted in thei^own juices, an enormous saving of -W JUT cent, of theresulting in tender meats

style oven doors. NO BASTING.
The following tests show : 

Rib Beef roasted ................'

Rib Beef, roasted, with ribs taken out

Turkey............... ................ ........
Bread...................... .... "..- -  

Do" not open the door until meat is roasted.

.............. ......before roasting, 10 Ibs.; after roasting, 9 Ibs.;
1 .................... " " 10 Ibs.; "" " 8 "
f .1 (* T .«« *< >t tt < 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^

...".....!. " l( * 5 4l " " 4 " m oz.; "

THE GAUZE DOOR RANGE OR STOVE

ri^ tilled l>y tlir- lu-avy faffy vapor 
oss in -.wuifrht occasioned-bv roitstinj:"with ol«l

Uoz.; 

4 "

loss per cent, '.i.l
11.0

1; hours, l.."0; condition, mediiun.' 
 ->: " J.Hd; " w«-?/ done.

K».r, l.lHt; '

Produces with an Eiaht-Pound Roast as much Meat in weight and size as the? Old Style Oven will with Ten-Pound Roast. The Wire Gauze acts 
as an Automatic Air Supplier in the Jet Form, and thereby proves the only Hygienic Oven in Existence. " } V

No Basting Required
In Roasting Meats with

Wire'G-ause Oven Door the"5d"way

r DORM AN & SM-YTH,

Place a dripping pan on the bottom of ^ven, containing J-inch of water, to catch "Rp-f-f-py 
the stray drops of grease. On the broiling rack place the steak, chops or fish ; close ""^ u UCJ'L 
the wire gauze door, and in 5 or 10 minutes you will have broiled, by pure heat, the , 
most delicious meats or fish ever served and thoroughly purified. Does not ro- . ' 
quire turning or buttering or attention ; retains all its JHICCS and is free from nil 
taints of smoke or flre. The top of the meat will be covered with juice?, which in _-_.. _. '* _

ire lost FOR SALE BY WlT6 GaUSG OV6I1 DOOP

  THK  

The manager* of the Delaware Stato KB! 
have accused the famous Wild West Jndlnn 
Show lor five days entertainment on the 
State Fair Ground* ot Dover, on October 
J6, 17, 18, 19 and 2O. Thlx is the world 
renowned and famous Wild West that him 
been draw Inn such Immense crowds In Phila 
delphia. Gloucester, Easton, New York nnd 
other large cities this summer. The troupe 
Is composed of cowboys. Mexican Vacqueros 
Scouts and Indian warriors, Souawnandchll 
dren. A /all programme of desperate com 
bats, sharr>shootW, reckless riding, Illus- 
tratlnK In the most realistic manner, the In 
dlan flgbtB captlve«, robberies, halrbreath 
escapes, and wild life on the plains, forests 
and deserts of the fur West.

The wonderful lariat throwing, Indlai 
lance, Ponv express, herding the Buffalo and 
hanging of the horse thief, will alone be 
worth golug miles to see. The performance 
will commenoeeaeh day after the arrival of 
train* from the north and south. Low rate 
excursion tickets will be put 1 on sale at al 
railroad stations on tho Peninsula. Each 
ticket entitles the purchaser to the grounds. 
A.11 trains wlllstopot the fairground. Good 
restaurants will be conducted and every con 
venience of the well regulnled find managed 
State Fair will be In operation. A band ol 
music will be In  attendance, and there will 
be an atlracliv* fine of amusements arranged 
for all. oct«-2t

t NOTICE.
Thi» IB W give notice tbat the under 

signed examiner*, appointed by the 
Mayor and Council ofSalisbnry. Md., to 
EO upon and view the property of Wm. 
S. Parsons on the north side of, and 
binding upon West Cbnrch street, near 
its junction with Mil! street, and to assess 
the loss and damape to be incurred and 
suffered, by the said Parsons, by reason 
of the widening and straightening of 
said street, and also to estimate the oen- 
e6ts tnat may accrue therefrom to the 
said Parsons, will meet on the said prem 
ises of the said Parsons on Wednesday, 
the 17th day of October, 1888, at the 
hour of 9 o'clock a. m., and said damages 
and benefits.

LEVIN M. DASHIELL, 
GEORGE WALLER, 
F. M. SLEMONS, 

' JOHN H. WHITE, 
JAMES CANNON.

 NJ OTICE To CREDITOKS.

Tblt Is to fire notice tbat the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
WIcomlcA County letters of administration on 
the personal estate of

OliVlA T. SHOCKLEY,
late ofWloomloo County, dec'd. All persons 
baringclatimianliMt said dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

April 1Mb, UN. '
or they may otherwise, be excluded from all 
benefit of said ertate. 

Given under my hand thU 13th day of Oct.
18881 W.F.TW1LLEY,.

Axtm.

Lehigh Valley Goal!
Direct from the Mines.

No Dirt, -:- No Slate.
Prices are as'follows: » '

Nut Coal $6.00 per Ton, 2240 Pounds.

-r

Back
A LARGE LOT

of Horse and Mule Collars, Traces,
•

Bands, Lead Lines, Etc., Etc.,
jwill be sold at prices to suit purchaserl 
I Another lot of 10O Boxes of that most DOTJTI- 
'lar brand of Tobacco,

ttEgg 
Broken" 

Stove u

6.00

6.00

6.25

tt

10 days cash, 25 cents per "ton off; 

30 " " 15 " '" " "• *

Order your Winter Coal now!

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

-*-S. ULMAN & BRO.-*-'
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe 

ninsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
;he Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD BYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums. Gins and Wines both Imported and Domestic. All leading
Brands of Champagne, Bass Me and Mineral Waters. 

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money

ULMAN & BHO.,

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

JOB PRINTING- of every' description 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser7
Office.

Just received also a fresh lot of several other 
brands. Don't fail to write us for prices, or 
call on us when in Town.

, B. L.GILLIS& SON, .
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

TOBACCO.
--•-------•-----•-:•--------—---- -j-

We have made arrangements with one of 
the largest Factories in Virginia for the Cele 
brated Brands, ' ^

Silk Net and f
Oats Brands^

These Tobaccos are Pure. Send for Samples^

C. & H. S, TODD.

Organs and Pianos.

are used and endorsed bv the best musicians of the world. Catalogue free: Low 
irices and easy terms. Local agents wanted. Call on or Address,

W- B. JUDEFIND, *
Agent^ Salisbury, Jlaryland.
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MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

MAYOR. 
A. G. Toadvlne, Esq.

f .CITY COI-.NCII..
W. It-TilKlinian, T. H. William*, 
U. Vf. Trulu, K. I>. Kllepood,'

S. s. Smylb. 
Attorney for Board James E. "Ellegood.

BOARD OF TRADE.
 ». Humphreys. Pros'1. J. E. Kllegood, Hcc'jr. 

j , ' A. G. Toadvlne, Trcas.
DiKErrons.

.Ij-.w . fiunbv, K. T. Fowler,' 
W. n.-Tilghmnn. IMUM- Ulman,

SALISBURY NATIONAL OANK.
«. K. Jackson, Pr.-s't,
W. B. Ttlchmun, Vice-Pro*'!.

 Jojm H. \Vbite, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
K. R. Jm-ksmi. E. Stanley Toaitvin, 
Thcw Humphreys, W. B. Tllghman,

-Kami A. GrahanirSr., H. F. Brattan,' 
Simon Ulman.

The Electric Mn»euro.

Prof. Jiikes, wife and daughter of Phil 
adelphia, glass-blowers, paper workers 
and musicians, have given a week's en 
tertainment at Forest Hall. The engage 
ment will closs to-night (Saturday). They 
have had good audiences and all were 
pleased with the splendid specimens of 
handiwork wrought by the skilled per 
formers. The glass blowing and spinning 
is interesting to see, and the music, per 
formed by electricity, indicates an in 
geniously devised arrangement of batter- 
ie« and wires so attached as tn produce 
harmonic sounds.

I
CORRESPONDENCE.

Item* Gathered from the Varlon* BecUooi 
of the County.

tut SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
ASSOCIATION.

LOAN

TV. B. Tilghmau. 1'r.Vt.
  A. It.TlMUlViUP. Vici-PlVK't,

. !». \Vnile*, Sec'ly, K. Williams,Treas.

DIRECTORS.
f. M. Slenums, Tlios. II. Williams; 

Thomas iVrry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC UIOrfT AND POWEH CO.
John I'. Ouvnj-. Local Malinger.

WATER COMPANY.
K I 1. iK-nnK I'n-'t, I,, s. Holl, Sec-'t,Tre;is.

DIRECTORS.
>\". II. Jaoks.m. \V. B. Tilshmrin, 

Sliintn t"lin:jn.

A Mkrket-fioote.

Mi-sers. Humphreys & Tilghman are 
having erected on their vacant property 
on Main street adjoining the saloon of 
A. F. Parsons it Co., a two-«tory brick 
building 64 feet long by 28 fret wide. 
When asked to what purpose they in 
tended to put the structure when com 
pleted, these public spirited gentlemen 
replied^with a slight suspicion of pleas 
antry, that it was to 'fill a long-felt want.' 
We at once surmised that a sure enough 
market-house would soon be one of the 
realities of Salisbury's business enter/- 
prises. Mr. Lankford has the contract 
for the brick work.

DKL.VAR, Oct. 11,1888.
Misses Georgia and Josephine Carver, 

of Wilmington. are visiting Mrs. G. W. 
Perdue.

John B. Slemons left the early part of 
the week for Philadelphia to take a po 
sition under the Drummond Tobacco 
Company.

Walter F- Harman, the Prohibition 
candidate for Congress of the First dis 
trict of Maryland, is expected to speak 
here Wednesday afternoon, 17th inst. 
Meeting at Hitchens' Hall at 2 o'clock 
P-pj.

Prohibition M«»llu». '

Members of the camitaigii r 
of the Pfohibitian party from veven 
districts of the county met in Salinbury 
Tueidav, nth inst.  

Public meetlngx were appointed    
folio wr

Siloam, TrapiH- district, Oct. 13; Del- 
mar, Wednesday, Oct. 17, 2 oVIork n. m.; 
Salisbury. Oct. 17; Qnagtico, Oct. 18; B. 
G. Springs, Oct. 19; Sharptown, Oct. 20.

All of the above appointments, 
that fur Delmar, are for the evening.

DEPARTMENT.
Kits of Nrw«« About Touii, Gathered 

t !i»- -1 .% tlypri i«pr"i»*" Reporters.
by

i j   Mr: L. W. Uorinan occupied his 
I fiew re.Mdttticc. on Division street 
, BVdin-S'itny.

fine, 
last

 Mr. Ned Simian lo.-t n ;:ood horse 
;;i.-t Monday nigiit. Colic is .-imposed to 
^KH^!;e:vjiuse'ofits death-

Tlio Messers, Manko now ilisj-lay a 
rnn-lsoiiie-banner over Main street op- 
tx>siir (o their clothing store. -

  Mr.-Win. W. Disharoon, of Alien, 
i? Id.; died at his home last week. Hisre^ 

: i';»iii.s wore interred last Eriday.

 Mr.-. R. IInii)]«lireys' IS-montlis-oId 
«oil weighed J,(»»-5 Ibs. last Monday 

rninp. This, we venture to;s»y.is the 
eaviest full in"th:s locality to its age.

Compromised.

Mrs. Sallie W. Givens, the old lady 
who sprained tier ankle last winter by a 
tumble from a cart, which she alleges 
was caused by the rut* and irregular con 
dition of the public road over which she 
was riding at the time, was awarded 
$oOO damages last Tuesday by the coun 
ty commissioners. .Mr. Jas. E. Ellegood, 
her counsel, had brought suit against the 
county for. a considerable sum. The cue 
was set for trial at the approaching term 
of tlje Circuit Court fur Worcester coun- 
iy." The compromise by our commission 
ers comes in time to save this county the 
paying off of a Judgment which might 
ercged the sum at which the matter was 
compromised, besides the extra expense 
of a trial away from home.

' Orphan*' Court. 
  At Tuesday's session the following 

business was disposed of:
Bonds of Matthias Bailey, J. Hillary 

Riall, Wm. Brattan and Wm. F. Twilley, 
adminUtratnrs respectively of Urias 
Bailey, O^car W. Riall, 'Alfred Brattan 
and Olevia F. Holloway, were approved 
and recorded.

Account of sales of Xancy Coiling was 
recorded.

Administration account of Wm. F. 
Wilson, approved.

Inventory of L. W. Parker, Jos. C. 
examined and

 By jlhe distribution of the school 
! by the Stafu Comptroller, Wicomico 

.cmntv teis for school pmposes *2,-
jf Avlntc, and for colored, £fiOO.:58. J Belland Alfred Brattan,

I approved.
Guardian account of Lev! Q. ^hockley, 

accepted.
Desperate debts of Olevia F. Brattan, 

passed. 
Adjourned till Oct. 23.

PAKSOXSBl-Rti, Oct. 11,1888.

Since the incoming of a few respecta 
ble" families a short time ago, onr popu 
lation numbers very nearly two hun 
dred inhabitants.

We have two stores, two blacksmith 
shops, one splinter mill, one grist mill, 
one steam K.IW mill and one foundry, one 
school house and one M. E. Church, 
while the railroad passes through our 
village. We have some workers, plenty 
of material to work with, and some to 
work on. Considering these convenien 
ces if we could convert some of our 
swamps or better sand-banks intb wheat 
growing land, we might almost stay at 
home and live.

Within twelve months many changes 
have taken place in pur village. Things 
appear very muc.h the same, yet differ 
ent. Last scholastic year we. were favor 
ed with a gentleman teacher, this with a 
lady.

There have Keen four marriages and 
one death. i

Mr. Granville Parsons has built a 
nice two-story house, fronting oh main 
road, and now occupies it.

The young ladies, too,«f our commu 
nity look better now than one year- ago.

Parsons, Wimbrow A. C'o.'s new splin 
ter and grist mills really on<:ht lo suc 
ceed well here, being located far frori 
others.

The children of Mrs. Annie M. Beath- 
ards met at her residence near here on 
the 22d of September (o celebrate her 
Olst anniv«*marv. J.

Unclaimed l^ttrn.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the" Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office Wed nesday. Oct. 10, 1888.

LADIES' LIST. MrA, Caroline Fooks, 
Miss Jennie W. Kelly.

GKHTS' LIST. Asbnrv Elliott (care of) 
Joshua Lowe, Wm. Williams, Peter Tarr 
(care of) Jno. E. Riirgin, Geo. P. Johnson 
(care of) Tames C. Johnson, Robert H. 
Young, Loney Dikes.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they ate advcrttoed.

t 6. R RIDIR. Postmaster.

 Mr. and Mrs. James Cannon, enter 
tained about fifty friends at their beau 
tiful home, on Division i Williams 
streets, on Friilwy evening last. There- 
ception wart in IK. nor. of their guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jaiin-s C'annnn, Jr. A splendid 
eolation was Prrved at 11 o'clock. Many 
of our best known society people were 
present.

 The proprietors of the cranberry 
bogs are having the fruit-gathered. The 
crop this year m not above the average 
in quantity. Imt Ihr quality is excellent 
Messrs. Toadvin it Co.. have about fin- 
ishttd harvesting their crop, while Mr. 
Parsons will be occupied in hit a few 
days next week.?.;     ,

i "M*-. Jas-I^owe took his 'bus from 
Tl.o shopK of Uozmaii iV Dickersou last 
Saturday r uch improved in seating ca- 
j'i.-ity and strength as weli as in appear-

, }  Ti.e pi he society of the Presbyterian
i-Iiisrch^Avill meet on Tuesday evening at

,tke residence- of Col. Graham o_n Camden
Ave. All are yery earnestly invited to

  Commissioner Humphreys advertis- 
*# Ui sell contract for construction of 
bridge cvi-r break in Kuurk mill dam, in 
this issne. He will sell the contract Get.

aT Mr. (teo. C- Hill ha? recently occnp- 
_ t i'.n- large shop above I. H. White's 
livk-ry un Ltack street where he will con- 
liuu? tiis| lius-ne.vs of undertaken and 
cabinetmaker. ,

i  .Mr. 7. Y W. Tavlor, formerly post- 
master ar«i merchant at White Haven, 
h:it- removed with his family to Cam- 
brkj,w, where he will continue to pursue 
tii? mercantile business.

  Serviutis will be held in Trhiity M.
E.iC'hurch, South, on Sunday morning
at jll y)clock. In the evening at 7..50 a

. •< «tries of f'-ecial meetings will bepin.
The public are cordially invited to at-

"-- Jen.J." .

  The Sacrament of the Lord's .Supper
    'will be administered in the Presbvterian 

Church on Sabba.tii morning next. Prep-
 ratory service this (Friday) evening at 
.7.:! i. Hejrnlar preaching service Sabbath

^. .=*i r.:;u p." in.
'--Mr:'(ifl&lwar4 Jlitchell left at our

^- . *

Office Iftsl. Wednesday a sweet potato 2
fetJt lur.^ a;nd about 3 inches in circuni-
fein-nce with a turn or- handle at one

.<en|l which gives to, the root the appear-
 anjrc of a walking cane.

  The sfore house and Block of ^oods
 >f|\"an^lin S. Hayman at West P. O. this 
r^nnty, Was- destroyed by fire last week. 
Tlierx- was an insurance of ?700 .on the 

, - 6t«^ck. lut the huildin^, which' belonged 
loJJiines B >nds. Esrj., was uninsured.

     Mr-*lian Ihmvphrcys has a new ac- 
qfiisition to his Fairfield |>ets. A friend 
in;North f'arilina recently sent him a

   fatvnjux months ol.I which was at once 
domiciled at Mr- Humphreys' fine coun 
try residence. The deer seems perfectly 

. hajtpv with his netr*eurroundinxs.

  l-rTh..- Till Family's Rock Band Con- 
ceK of v<x-al and instrumental music 
fr^in Crvbtal 1'alace, Lcndon. will be- at 
Lr |man's Grand Oi*ra House Tuestlay 
evlenin^, Oct..23rd. Tlie exliibhion will 
t>e idV tlie benefit of om Cornet Band, 

   -' and will, nio doubt. l>e larsrely attendeil.
* : "

  i   All fnindor stream owners who wish
. u>j stock wit)« German Carp can secure 

.^, ilirfi free <>f Hi arpc by abplyipg to Fish
- C*ni»uissionetS. P. Teadvrrfe at his head 

quarters, .Salisbury, Md., by the 10 of 
Xpveijiber. The owners of the numerous 
feUvam- i>f this oiuiity sliould endeavor 
tn cultivate this table luxury,

  There will be a Prohibition political 
met-t ing held in the court-house 

'-rt? i(fit VTednes-lay exening. the 17th, 
al 7ovl<H-k. Walter V.- Harman, Esq., 
;i;ndi«late for i»ngre-F, -R-.-v. Alfred 
Sijiih. af-'Cainbridse, and Rev. A. S. 
i'<j«Srav. (if Pocomoke city, will speak. 
2 asir u iH l>c furnished by the Pocomoke 
Ci.y quartette. r
- 0

  Mi Joseph Ward's .mare ran away 
,iiu-l Tm-w'ay on Main -street near the 
>!ri«i-,-e. She was attached to a cart and 
~"<tii ,-iincJin contact with a wayon ep- 
!< --     '.•• Inc. store Of Humphreys <"t 
Til-jiw: an., Mr. Jas. Jones of (Jnantico, 
«l«o »es M-ated on flie wagon, was 
ifriovkfd <«irand.serfouBiy hurt. His in- 
_H;.'iuli are located about the head 
ami fhoulders, rendered him unconscious

  /»r a quarter of an hour.

|   -yalkbury Ixtdge, Xo. 290, "Order of
 fond,!' was instituted on October 4, 1888, 
Ijjy J. W. Uarrelt, I). S. P., and the fol- 

J»win>r officers we»e elected and install- 
4'-' 'J-'N. Fi'chtner, President; D. J. 
Gurdon, vii-e-President; Wm. E. Dicker- 
J|m; secretary; C. Covington. treasurer;

  W. A. Crew, M.; John H. White, S ; Dr. 
Juhn S. Fulton, M.. Examiner. They 
bave 2-*> names on the charter list, 'and 

: *^tP(4:t '" P1 '" «<> numbers. 

^   Ijast Tuesday and Wednesday were 
oayssc-t apart by J. Bergen for his an 
nual Fall Ojiening. The occasion had 
been previously announced by jndicious 
wlvertigin^ and those who went to see 
ihe new things on display were very,
 Ouch pleased with the tasty and hand- 
"pme array of new fall and winter bon- 
r*et*r wraps, ilress goods etc. Mr. Ber- 

n has an excellent store well filled with 
uy things of whic'i every lady ' 

f«e?s the need,

l'eri»on»l.

. Mr.Jas. E. Ellegood wasin Baltimore 
this week.

 Mr. G. Vickers White is spending 
a few days i.n the city.

 Postmaster Rider spent a few days 
in Philadelphia this week.

 Mr. Jas. Ball and wife spent a few 
days at Oak Hall, Va., this week.

 Mr. Hjirry Fish, of Mobile, A!a., a 
nephew of the Misses Fish of this town, 
is visiting his aunts here.

 Mr. Wm. Tarr, of Washington, U. C, 
spent a few days with his sister, Mrs. Dr. 
E. W. Humphreys, this week.

 Mr. J. Bergen, has fitted up a hand 
some Millinery Parlor in his establish 
ment for the reception of ladies.

 Mr. Rufus Parsons, who was recent 
ly retired from the service of the B. & O. 
railroad with a yearly stipend is visiting 
friends here.

_  Miss Lucy Hitch was a winner again 
at Elkton last week. This time she took 
a special prize, a $100 Sanders and Stay- 
man organ. The ]>cmium was offered by 
those gentlemen to the lady who could 
exhibit the best fancv tidv.

[I'OMMt'NlfATEO}.

Xow that we,' teachers of Wicomico, 
have but just entered on another year in 
our 'work nf training the young, the 
writei deems it a fit time to call the at 
tention of fellow teachers to a subject 
bearing on our common railing. I refer 
to the need of some sort of organization 
among ns Since the "County Teacher's 
Aasociation" was discontinued, we have 
had no opportunity, for interchange of 
ideas, except now and then a communi 
cation through the columns of the AD 
VKHTisEn, which, thou^lrall very well as 
far as it goes, c?oes not go far enough. 

. What we need, in my opinion, is some 
arrangement by which ive can meet to

 We notice in our (--Fteenieii up-shore 
contemporaries that the young ladiej of 
the various towns are making prepara 
tions to give their gentlemen friends the 
periodical l.enp Year Hop At Christmas.

 Several of our merchants are losers 
by the failure* of Geo. W. Woodrow, a 
pem-ral merchant of Princess Anne.

Neither Hpoke the Other'* Tongue.

The marria>r(» of Baron Berthold Hoyn- 
gentn Huenc, fi.st lieutanant Of the Rug* 
sian Regiment ol CHievalierB-Gardes del' 
Imperatriee, to Miss Anne Lolhrop, the 
eldest, daughter of George V. X. Lothrop, 
recently minister to Rnssia, took place 
in St. Paul's Church, Detroit, Michigan, 
Thursdav evening, in the presence of a 
church filled with the friends of the 
family. Baron Hnene IK the descendant 
01 a Ourinan family lonp Fettled in Rus 
sia. He is 30 years old, and handsome- 
Miss Lothrop is very beautiful, and her 
fillier is one of Detroit's millionaires and 
the leader of the Michigan bar. The be 
trothal occurred only a few weeks ago, in 
London, and the young couple have been 
acquainted l»it a short time. The bride 
does not speak Russian nor the bride 
groom English, and it is surmised that 
he wooed hei now in German, now in 
French.

FOR SALB   7 thoroughbred Jersey 
Heifers, in calf, aid one ihoronghbreci 
Jersey BulL Applv lo R. Humphreys 
Salisbury, or W. L. llrewinirton, manager, 
Fairfield.

FOB RBXT.  For 188)1 tln> lnmw and 
lot over Humphreys' mill d«m, now oc 
copied by J. Wdlonghhy, and the one 
in FranUfonl (Kt-apied by Or. A. Parsons- 
B. H. Parker.

FOR SAL*.  One of Oe». Page A Go's. 
No. 1 Saw Mills, good as new. Cost 1650. 
Will sell at a great, sacrifice ; reason for 
selling, no use for it. Apply at this office 
for particulars.

FOB SALE.  A b iv Horse perfectly pen- 
tie, suitable fora family, also side box 
baggy and harness, will sell low if sold 
at once. Apply at the office nf SALIS 
BURY AnvnrnszR.

NOTICE.   All orders for coal, oil, lime, 
etc., left at the branch office of N. H. Ri 
der, Insurance Agent on Main St, will 
receive prompt and immediate attention. 
Salisbury jOil A Coal Co.

A PARADISE FOR BOYS  The Bell Cloth 
ing House, Pratt street, adjoining Han 
over, Baltimore, Md. A Boy's suit can 
b«s had for$2.oO; a very good one for 
$3.50 and (5 op to the finest possible.

WANTED:  200 bushels old seedling 
peach seed deli ve'ed at station, nursery, 
or at store of L. M. Dasbiell W. H. 
Rounds. Market prices given.

J. 0. PHILLIPS & SON..
  My Carding Machine is now in

operation. All work guaranteed. Wool
left at the store of F. C. & H. S. Todd
will be taken out and rolls returned free.

H. W. ANDKRSOX, Rockawalkmg.
To MILL MSN :  Use the wood split 

pulleys. Guaranteed to save from 30 to 
60 per cent of power. Far superior and 
asctnapas the Iron Pulleys. Orders 
filled promptly. Address L. W. Gunby,

FOR RENT FOB 1889.   The room on 
Main street adjoining the store of S. Q. 
Johnson & Co. Size 20x35, with glass 
front. Fine location for any business. 
Possession given -Jan. 1st. 1889. Apply 
to S. Q. Johnson & Co.

 The cold Weather has enabled Birck 
head & Carey t > greatly reduce the 
la'ge fall stock laid in a short time ago. 
Mr. C. J. Birckhead has been in the cities 
all the week buying iroods, and you may 
look out for a large display.  

"   If you are wise you will see what 
the Bell Clothing House is doing before 
buying Fall Clothing. A good suit (for 
a roan) can be had as low as $Ti.OO; a 
business suit from $7.00 to $25.00; a dress 
suit from $10 to $30. Pratt St., adjoining 
Hanover, Baltimore, Md.

To THE PI-BLK-:  We have for sale all 
grades of bricks; Pressed. Well, Bay-win 
dow, Arch, Dark Rod, Salmon. We 
guarantee the hardest and most durable 
brick made. . Prices to compete with all 
others. To all points via rail or water. 
All orders receive prompt attention, and 
sample furnished on application.

J. C. PIIII.I.IPS & SON.
NOTICK  Having removed to Cambridge

Ho for the New Fall Opening
-OF- r

Ready-Made Clothing,
at our Store. New stock received and still more coining. Every school boy can

get fitted up, and every youth ami man can get suiteil. We have bought ao 
that all can bo pleased, from very cheap grades up to handsome stock. Anil while

you are securing Clothing, rwneinber our large stock of Boots and 

SHOOS. We are making this line H specialty this sea«on. We have provided Tor

those who are exposed to rough, wet weather an extremely large t-npply 
of Boots, but we have not forgotten those who want nice, fine shoes. We have

some special grades of Men's and Ladle's shoes which are sellinu rapidly 
>eoause the price is so low. Come and examine the Bargains and you will nave

money at .  

Birckhead & Carey.

Do you Know Us ?
Have you Bought from Us ?

If Not, Why Not ?
If you don't know us a"d have never dealt with us; then you are 

the people we want to see at our store. One visit will convince you that 
it will-pay yon to buy from us. We don't ask you to, take our word 
for it, but invite you to come and exercise your own Judgment. A 

»- man's Judgemnt is part of his Fortune. We will prove to you that 
on r*s is no empty-boast, but that we curry

The Finest Stock, 
The Best Styles, 

The Best Goods,
The Largest Stock, 

The Cheapest G-oods,
and The Finest Assortment.

And our Prices the Lowest

WE
«/Cordially Invited

Inspect
OUR GRAND DISPLAV OF

Dress Goods,

to

AND

MILLINERY.
We now exhibit one of the handsomest and most complete

assortments of , ^

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats and Bonnets, 

And Dress Goods of every Kind.

, We deal in and sell nothing but

  BOOTS & SHOES.
We ask a trial to convince you that we

AOTICK Having removed to Cambridge : _j __ *. _«._  u^.j.j. -t'U,,_ «__from white Haven, i have placed aii j save you money and. suit you better tnan any

Having spent several weeks in the City selecting all the
atest and leading Styles in Fancy Goods, Dress Goods and

Millinery, we are confident we can please you: '   *

We need not speak of our Trimmer, as she stands 
second to no one. -

J. BERGEN.
- !. r

Mammoth Dry Goods, Notions and Millinery 
House, Salisbury, Md.

accounts due me from mv former patrons 
into the hands of Saml. K. White, Esq., 
of White Haven, for collection. I shall 
be at While Haven on the fifth and 
sixth of November, and all notes and 
book accounts not settled by the follow 
ing day, will be given to Robert F. Brat- 
tan for immediate collection. Z. W. 
Tavlor.

other house.

PRICE & PERRY, SALISBURY, 
Maryland.

Prc»b>-tery of New CaMU.

At the'recent meeting of the Presby 
tery of Xew Castle, held in Rock Church, 

>Cecil county, Rev. T. S. Armentrout ob 
tained dissolution of the pastoral rela 
tionship existing between him and the 
church at Berlin. Mr. Armentrout was 
installed at Berlin one year ago.

Rev. Swartz, of Trenty, X. J., accepted 
a call to the Central Church of Wilming 
ton; the church to which Mr. E.-kels, of 
this city, was called last May.

An overture was received from Rev. 
W. L.'McEwan "requesting the Presby 
tery to give a deliverance on the sub 
ject of Infant Bobtism, with direct in 
structions as to whose children are to be 
baptized-" In reply tn which the fol 
lowing answer was given. Resolved, 
that only the cliirnren of parents who 
are in-good and regular standing in the 
Presbyterian church, the children of 
members of some evangelic church rec 
ognized as such by the| Presbyterian 
Church; the children under the guar 
dianship of members of the Presbyte 
rian Church in good and regular stand 
ing, to whom these members stand in 
the place of parent*, shall be baptized by 
the ministers of this Presbytery.

Pcesbytery adjourned to meet next 
April, in the Wicomico church of Salis- 
burv.

getlier at regular intervals lo discuss 
matters connected with our work.

Such an organization, i^ properly di 
rected and entered into with earnestness 
and desire to benefit on the part of teach- |       ""       
ere, cannot fail of some good results. coquettm* About Acijournmont. 
  If it :s not desirable or practicable to I-ast week it. wa* the democratic House 
attempt to bring all the teacherfc of the '• that was anxioiiM to adjourn, now it is 
county together in one society or associ- i the re|iiiblicHii Senate. The members of 
ation, then why not make an effort to the house aie now anxious to have the

Exceptional opportunities are now 
offered to land owners desiring to sell 
the whole or part of their lands, by 
placing such lands with the Peninsula 
Land & Improvement Company, who j 
are in communication with all sections 
of the country, and are establishing 
agencies abroad; and are among the 
largest advertisers of real estate in the 
whole countrv.

Save Money when you Can,
4

organize district associations. Let the 
teachers in one district, or in several 
contiguous districts, organize themselves 
into a local association, and meet pay 
monthly or semi-monthly. If the 
"Board" were not disposed to allow them 
the time, why any of us can afford to 
lose one Saturday in a month. These 
few observations nre not offered from a 
desire to find fault with present order of 
things, but rather to call forth further 
treating of the subject by any of the 
fraternity who may feel .disposed to re 
spond. Shall be glad to have any of ty.y 
fellow pedagogues j:ivc their ideas of the 
subject. TEACHER.

County CommlMloner*.
There was a tall Board present at last 

Tuesday's meeting.
Mr. Holloway of the'Board reported 

that he had contracted with Icaac 8. 
Williams,- Hiram Lewis and E S. Adkins 
to build the new road through the lands 
of Geo. M. Adkins, W. A. Dennis, Brit- 
tinptiam Bros., and others in 4th district 
for $154^ to be paid oat of levy of J88!t.

The treasurer was ordered lo pay T. K. 
Jones A Bro. $75.50 for goods furnished 
Alms House.

The following Judges of Klrction were 
appointed, the first named in each case 
to be return Judge:

5th district, Jno. W. Parlrer' of L., E. 
O.. Walston, Jas. A. Venables. .

7th district. Levin W. Malone, Jense 
Goslee, Jno. H. Dulany.  

Slh district, John Reddish of J., Syd 
ney L. Trader, Josephus H.' Hayman.

9th district, Edward G. Mills, Sam!. W. 
Freeny, Hugh Ellingsworth.

Wm. Abdell was granted a pen«i«>n of 
$2.00 per month, order to S. E. White. 
Emeline Williams was granted a pen- 
sion of $1.50, order to L. £. Gillis. both 
from October 1st.

Messrs. Gco. W. Meziek and D. J. Hol 
loway were authorized to boy 'M tons of 
coal for Court House and Jail.

Mr. Dashiell was instructed to have the 
wharf and ferry house at While Haven 
Ferry repaired.

Report of examiners on Rnark mill 
dam was ratified and confirmed, and Mr. 
Humphreys was authorized to have 
break in dam repaired and bridge built.

Adjourned till October 23rd.

true character of the Senate bill exposed 
in dclmte. They think it cai. be shown 
to be a hhrewdly concocted bill to raise 
the tariff tax on a multitude of articles 
on which the people would like the tax 
lowered. By changes of classification, 
and by changing ad valorem lo specific 
duties, a number of ugly jobs are at 
tempted, it is claimed, in the intere:t of 
various-monopolies. This the house be 
lieves to be a fact, and the majority of 
the House is willing to defer adjourn 
ment until the nature of the hill is madn 
perfectly dear-to the country. The re 
publicans, on the other hand, hoth in 
the House and in the Senate, find their 
interest, it is said, in having a lnrrrT bill 
to boast of, hut not in having it examin 
ed. Tney have removed from their 

; parly, thi-v assume, the reproach of be- 
i me unalil-- to rvr-iiii- lend any plan of 
I reducing the revenue Their bill has 
, been produced, and now they want all 
i the benefit rf that single fact. If it he 
{ examined at too {.Teat length in the Sen- 
! ate it may be shown, pcrhaY*, to pos- 
j sess lu.populnr fentnnv. Hence" they «re 

anxioiih to ii'ljniirii, provided only tluit 
the lloii>e !»  tin- first to propii-c ad- 

i jonrniiK'iit. But the ilis|M')siiion of the 
i nnijority of !!    H'liwe i< dei'idi'dly t'i 
! permit the Si-iuiif in fr\ mvhilc in it> 
] own fal- /t-'-'/'i, Sii/i.

!.<><;.» I. POINTS.

5TJACOB
For Stiffness—Stiff Neck.

Gi-Miiono, OKI.., Oct. llth., 1888. 
EDITOR ADVERTISKH: Although this 

place is probably unknown to a majority 
of your readers, as the ADVERTISER is n 
regular and welcome visitor to sex era! 
families here, perhaps a line may he in 
teresting to some of your Maryland read 
ers.

I Gumborotigh is a village of about two
: hundred inhabitants', and issituntid tw>- 
miles in a direct line from tin- line which 
divides Delaware from Man land. We 
have three general stores and Ke village 
being situated in the midst of a rich 
farming section of country thej- all do a 
fair business, though we have no railroad 
communication with the "outside world," 
being situated ten miles from Millsboro 
on the north, seven from l"ittsville on 
the south, and (.hont. the same distance 
from Selbyville, Del. on the cunt, from 
which place uioritofmir piodnce is ship 
ped. Near here live Ihc Short family, 
not short in stature but by name, con 
sisting of three brother*, all large land 
owners and farmers on quite an exten 
sive scale. One of them Shadrach Short, 
commonly called "Shoddy" is such an 
extensive grower of corn that he is often 
spoken of ar tne "Corn King." He ships 
in a good crop year from twelve to four 
teen thousand hushcl-> of corn. He in 
also quite an active local (xilitician, and 
all three brothers arc standing members 
of the M.E. Church.

It is somewhat interest ing to notice
how the habits arid provincialisms of j  Gentlemen when you want a line 
people change, even in traveling only a ! Black Wedding Suit go to Lacy Thorough- 
few miles in any direction, especially !
either north or sour li; for in.-laiice here !  Keiwj n ! Kerseys ! and Cawimeres 
all small lawsuits an- tried by a jury of j ' n almost cn.lless variety at Birckhead & 
three men, styled referee-*; the eiiuniv ! ^ "*"  :
"squire" scarcely nver ha* to decide "«:" WASTED To] exchange new cvok 
case, unless it is a criminal ease, and the,, £°%*!g^ °nwi f°r the n6Xt "X ' Iny"- 

he only has the pownr of commitTal. j '' ' , ,. . 
Here too there i, no exemption of prop- J^T"^™?£ «| ^'Iv* 
erty from execuMon.except on mechanic's , Rjverton Md. 
tools. Here if you ask a person limv is j

W.INTKII A practical printer witli 
family. \vislirnHsiiimtioii in any "fair" 
office. Addiexs, TIIKO. A. WALKER. S;tli.-- 
Iniry, Mil.

 Millinery: Millinery ! Millinerv! R. 
E. Powell A. Co.

i  Look at our50c. White Shirt before 
i buying. I.aws & Purnell.
1  Call and examine onr stock of Mil- 
! linery. R. E. Powell it Co.
j  Our ideas are original, not borrowed. 
J. Manko the Reliable Clothier and Hat 
ter.

I  The Maide.ua' Prayer. Oh ! for a pair 
I of Price A Perry's $2.50 Dongola Button 
! Boots.
[  Our new line of Millinery is iui- 
i mense. R. E. Powell & Co.

VOU

Hundreds and Thousands of New and beauti

ful Styles in

Beady-Hade Clothing,
  AND  

To the Fanners of Wicomico and Adjoining Counties,
The time is now at hand to decide what kind of fertilizer yon,will use on your 

wheat- There are two things to be considered, Viz : Will" the crop of w'heaf 
probably pay for the fertilizer and other expenses; or must you look to a clover sod 
for the permanent improvement oftheland?

Our observation is. if the land is adapted to the growthjof wheat it m>iy pay 
the first crop alone, whether you use a permanent manure or not, but as a general 
thing we must look more .to an aftercrop of clover for the permanent improve- 
nient of the soil, and in that case you should aim to get a fertilizer that has'prove  , 
itself to be not only good for the present crop but to improve-the land permanent 
ly, and if possible a clover sod (and just here we would recommend a moderate 
application of lime) and we claim, and knmc from the permanent character of 
the materials of which it is composed, and from our own personal experience and 
observation, and from the experience and observation of everv person, anywhere 
who has ever used it intelligently that

Our Mixture "B." ,
is the fertilizer you should buy. \Vedonotaskyottto take onr word~alono, but 
observe what it has done for you and to ask any person anvwiiere their opinion. 
We had it analyzed Fast spnncrswith the following results, and estimate according 
to the laws of Xew Jersey and Cannectidit its value was more than ocrrash selling 
price which is very unusual, as the selling price is generallv several dollars high 
er than the standard estimate.

Available Phosphoric Acia. !> OS (n. 8 $7 21 f
Insoluble " .T i:j fr 4 1 25
which is equal l» 27 pr. <-t ol lime.
Ammonia,     ' '  2 80 ©15 4 o3 ; i
Potash, :5 29 g.41 1 40 -  

$14 24
20 (HI . .

: . :   _____ v . >J

; ' - . . *2S 4S -'   ., 
Selling price, ('.isli. $27 5(1. Soiling price. I'rop time, ?3() (10.

! Our uiotto is to make a fertilizer that will sell itself on its own merits* \Ve 
i solicit your orders. , - Respectfully,

Humphreys & Tilghman.

I

HATS ! HATS I f
The Justice Cook Stove!

Clothing and Hats for Old Men, Young | SJSSS^iSRSrJt. w7̂ f^/LpS, m̂lTr»r:!^?,.0'
Men, Boys and 
want ? Fine 
A New Hat!

families in » icomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties Md. and Sus- 
dO VOU : wx t<ounty . I*1 -. «nd >^««erii Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the .JUSTJCK 

__ X ' COOK  The Ixsit baker and roaster  Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome
! What dO VOU need ?  proportion"- Indec<l n is a rare opportunity to get one of the l>est stoves maileat . »jr ij.cn/ \*w jr vw. **wx* the rice of

Children.
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

USTOTTOIE.
I5y virtue of authority vested in me 

by the County Commissioners of Wicom- 
ico enmity, I will, on Wednesday, Octo- 
ht-r 24th, "I8S8, at 10 o'clock a. m., sell. 
ifintrnct fur furnishing material and ! 
hiiildin'r bridge over the "break" in the I 
Huark mill dam, as reported by M. A. ; 
Parsons. K. M. Walston and E. J. Adkins, j 
examiners. Specifications and plans

iDoyon want to BUY CHEAP ?--TRY ME!
i

| I have a whole Floor full of

The Newest, The Finest, and the Most Select, 

j Suits for Fall and Winter.

All spread out iM-fun- you everytliin : t -a a li: -t- -lass Clolh'n.' and Hat S;drc can 
have is hen-. Such us Fine Cloihiii". H.iN. Slii :-. Collar-, C'ltls. S ispendcrs._ Car 
riage Rohe--, Wrddinir Suits. B isjn.-x- S liis. Wi«rkinif Suits. St\ li«h Suits for Young 
Men and Cliildn-n.. My ('loihiiig i-' j"M b-«'itiful. You will

WANT AN OVERCOAT.
can be seen at County Commissioners' j They arc here hundreds o:' them In every shade, in every known fi 
office, and at ofllre of Humphreys & I becoming and desirable, and they b.\jiu in prn:e away dn,-.vn as low as 
Tilghman. 

Salt

fabric that in

In )>   by public auction on the 
premise*. Tube paid out of Lew of 1889.

ocl 13-2t

. 
RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS. $2. $25.

 John Parker hu opened a first-class 
restaurant in the Ulman building on 
Dock street. This is one of the needs of 
our town, and we hope that John will 
make a success of bis undertaking,

hia or her health,if they are well you are 
sure to get one of two answers, he will 
either say "I'm about" or he will say 
"right Pyeart," with the dipthung sound 
ed as in year.. ^

Here too the only s|H-cie,s of personal 
property that is taxed is livu stock, no 
bonds, notes or mortgages, no stock of 
merchandise, however la; ge, is ever as 
sessed. Here too they make almost 
everybody pay   license fee; for instance, 
all lawyers,conveyancers,aiictioneen» and 
even physicians arc required to take cut 
a license before they can practice their 
business or profession and make .any 
charge for their services. -The people of 
Delaware though are a kind and warm 
hearted people, and if they could only 
have a Legislative Assembly for once, 
chosen from among the citizens of some 
of the adjoin I nc States. f>o they could 
have some laws enacted more suitable to 
this enlightened nineteenth century, it 
would be a very pleasant place indeed.

RAMBI.EIC.

 We call attention to the communica 
tion in this week's issue of A teacher of 
the county. The suggestions made, if 
acted upon earnestly, we think would be 
of incalculable benefit to the brother 
hood of teachers. The necessity of some 
local organization wher* teachers may 
convene and exchange views is apparent. 
Let such a step be taken.

 Chills, Aiiue. Malaria, cured by 
Hlanev's Ague Mixture. Price 25ct». Sold 
by Dr. Collier, Salisbury, Md.

Rrijulate the Regulator, by the use of 
Wanier's \jcxi Cabin. Saruaparilla. SoM 
by all 11 moists.. J20 doses $1.
  Ijicy Tlinninehiraod has the finest 

display of Ni-i-k-Weur and all the latest 
shapes in (icnlleman's Linen Collars.

 Just received a choice lot of Cecil 
County Timothy Hay.

SAI.ISBI'RY OIL & COAL Co.
WOOL C*RDKD ! Onr Carding Machine 

is in thorough o der, making nice smooth 
rolln. G. B. TOADVISE.

 USE MARVKI-OCS GOTOII SYRUP. A 
sure cure for Coutchs, Whooping Cough, 
Bronchial or throat affections of any 
kind.

 When you visit Baltimore stop at the 
Maltby House where will be found first 
clam Accommodations and exceedingly 
low rates.

 Don't fall to see Blankets, Comforts, 
Flannels, Buttons and a good many 
other things from the Baltimore fire, at 
Bergen'a.

 Hyacinths, Tulips and many other 
bulbs for autumn planting; also Roses, 
Hardy Shrubs and Pot Plants, at Hiller- 
man's, the Florist.

 Mr. J. Manko has taken the agency 
for the Globe Steam Laundry which will 
be a great convenience to the lovers of 
the White and Glossy Linen.

 paving surveyed a public road 
through mv (arm near Fraitland, I offer 
for sale the tract on the west side of said 
road. Terms easy. Tuos. C. MOKKIS. .

HARK!

THE TIDE
 IS TURNING.

Range up to
1 The rich and poor can all buy from ^

Lacy Thoroughgood,
' THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

W. B. JUDEFIND,
DEALER IX-

'Its the goods that 
bring the people, and 
the people that change 
the tide.

We're on the thres- j 
hold of a great season, i

We have made am-!    -

Folios,Musical Instruments, Sheet Music, Musical Books,
Banjos, Violins, Guitars, Strings, Etc.

And Teacher of Vocal and Instrumental Music.

W. B. JUDEFIND,
Mam Stn-rt, opposite Postoffice, Salisbury. Md.

advance in price of 20 per cent, in stoves My stock WM purchased before the ad 
vance is why I can offer this great bargain to my customers Call early and buy.

The Xo 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire box,will take in- 
"4 in , stick wood and baa with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for Sl/.OO Lal.

onoraddress GrTJ*rB3r, ' - .\ "'
XO. 29 & 31 Main St. Salisbury, Maryland

Coal
Equal to any Coal mincci- It has no superior Screened 
free from slate: Prices are as follows . 

Egg and Nut* - $6.00; 
Stove, -  6.25? ; 

Per Ton of 2,240 Pounds,
Less 25 cents per ton if paid in 10 days, and less 15 cents per 
ton if paid in 30 days. The price will advance with the sea- 

It will pay you to buy now.
HUMPHREYS & TILQHMAN.

I

and

son.

pie preparation, andj 
with bright prospects. | 
We take great pleas- j 
ure in informing the 
ladies that our line of

N. H. Rider's Insurance Agency,
Next to Jas. E. Elfegood's Law Office, Main St., Represents :

Dress Goods
is complete ; also that 
we have just received 
an elegant line of No 
tions, consisting of
Underwear, Parasols,

Q-loves, 
Dress Trimmings, etc. 

Come and see onr 25o 
Silk Gloves.

Laws & Purnell.

i The Commercial Union Assurance Co., off o"dpn ,./- 
; Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co., of Philadelphia

American Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
: Providence Washington Insurance Co. of Providence, R. I. 
i Fidelity and Casualty Plate Glass Insurance Company, H. Y.

Fire Insurance Association of London; and American Ins. Co. Phila.
i Office In charge of W. S. GORDY.

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

 ITCHELL &, HURRELL, denire to inform the public that having pat in STEAM 
POWER «n I AMPLE MACHINERY, theV are prepared to fill all orders for DOOS 
& WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balustera. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scroll 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, we ihall try to carry out instructions to 
the letter. Contractors and Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or K-w. Es 
timates cheerfully furninhed. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter and Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and all kinds 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at the 
ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices.

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGKE LINE 
   OF   j

Dress Goods, Henriettas, Plaids,
; HABIT CLOTHS, SILKS, STRIPES,  

And many other goods too numerous to note.

MILLINERY.
Oar Millinery Department is now Complete, llav- . . 

ing secured one of the Finest Trimmers in thw Country, j 
: we are better prepared than ever before to give satisfaction 1 

in thin line. We guarantee satisfaction in alt cases or mon 

ey refunded. We would be pleased to have you call and 

examine our Fall stock, feeling sni*«b«t a glance will be 

sufficient to please the most fastidious. 

  Very Respectfully,

FOWLER & TIMMONS.
Salisbury, Maryland, ^ I



K

SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
11.00 PER ANNUM.

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING 

Tko*. Perry, Publisher.

±
An Explanation.

_ What is this "nervous, tronbja" with 
which so many seem now to be afflict 
ed? If you will remember a few years 
ago the word Malaria was comparatively 
unknown, to-day it is as common as 
any word in *he English language, yet 
this won! rovers only the meaning of 
another word used by oar forefather in 
time* past. So it is with nervous dia- 
eastt-, as they and Malaria are intended 
to diver what our grandfathers called 
Ililiousncss, and all are caused by trou- 
Mes that arise from a diseased condition 
cfthe IJver which in performing its 
functions finding it cannot dispose of the 
bile; through the   ordinary channel is

. compelled to pass it off through the sys- 
. tern, causing nervous troubles, Malaria, 

Billons Fever, etc. Yon who are suffer 
ing can well appreciate a cure. We re 
commend Green's August Flower. Its

K-nresare marvelous. *

Tn« Alton.
i They are eternally adding 'to their 
IHjssessions; they have thousands of 
buildings residences, offices, stores, 
^nrehouses and may in time hold title 
to the bnlk of the town. N'o one, outside 
of the immediate family, and but very 
few in it, have any idea how thisabsorb- 
insi pn>cess foes on; month after month, 
year after year, generation after gener-

  ation. The Astors keep their affairs as 
_ serret as fMis^ible, they are teticent men,
. women aiidrhildren as a rotk on that 

subject, though only their liead and 
tlTfir manager have any definite infor 
mation. " Tiny know that they are BU-

- jiertitively rich; that every day, every 
hour, eyejy minute, augments their rich- 
c-: aixVnitli this thev are satisfied.

An Old Dodge.

Many Senators are much disturbed by 
the suppression of the colored vote down 
South. Their attention is called to- a 
cn.se just reported from Indianapolis, the 
home of the Republican candidate for 
President. The head of a prominent 
manufacturing concern there, according 
to the statement of his foreman, under 
oath,, discharged the latter because he 
was not fn political sympathy with the 
firmf According to the discharged em- 
plovec, the gentleman continued: "I 
am going to make a desperate effort this 
campaign, and I am beginning this way- 
IfHarrison and Morton are elected I 
may forgive some of the boys, but if they 
are not I will discharge every Democrat 
in.my works." This sort of thing, it the 
report be true, should be joined witbany
inveetigatien of Southern 
Wathinyton Poll.

outrages. 

Weighted by Hit Wife.

Ambitious Citizen Woman, you'll be

in public life and become 'an eminent 
statesman you invariably interfere, and 
yet you nearly drive me wild by com 
paring my slow progress to the great 
success of my rivals. Simply because I 
announced that I was going to shave off 
my mustache you nave raised a storm 
about my ears. How under the canopy 
can I get as many votes as Mr. Great- 
man if I don't keep my face smooth, say? 

Wife I know'Mr. Greatman has no 
mustache or beard, but what difference 
does that make, I'd like to know? 

. "Huh! Pretty politician you'd make. 
When Greatman kisses his constituents' 
babies the little ones smile and the fa 
thers are delighted, hut when I kiss the 
same youngsters my mustache tickles 
their dirty little' noses, and the little 
imps yell like forty cats.";  Philadelphia 
Record. k

Vtanamalc*?'*.

TliHt Jt«fv«t of Combination*.

i rue di-liravy of flavor with true ef- 
iH-ary  >f action has been attained in the 
fa:!i:on-i -California liquid fruit remedy 
Syri:j> of Ftps. Its pleasant taste anil 
i>tnyiicialeflert.s have rendered it im- 
nu-iWly jibpular. It cleanses the System, 
oiri-svVt^tivi'ness, etc. Dr. I.. D. Collier, 
A-d. ' . *

l>rmocratic Camp Fire*. 
  'l'l;i' I>em<*'rats of Pennsylvania light 
ed tln-ir ratnji fires on. Thursday night, 
and no less than 1,200 meetings were 
iit-Kl in different sections of the State. 
WU'Tt- it was found impossible to obtain 
sjH-akfrs rtie Prejident'8 message and 
thf;sfeeohc« of Speaker C'aiUsle or Mr. 
Mill* were read. For a State that is 

<"i all over with protection, 
rivania sevifcs'o holdajrreat many ; 
; and ac-tiv*' tariff reformers. B<i*- '•

A Safe Investment.

Is one which is guaranteed to bring 
j you satisfactory results, or in case of fai'- 
ure a return of purchase price. On this 
safe plan yon can buy from ' our adver 
tised Prupgist a holtle qf Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption- It is 
guaranteed to bring relief in every case,

, Oct. 8,1888.

A complete Catalogue of our

§oods and prices is prepared 
pring and Fall. The Fall 

edition now ready. Makes 
shopping by mail easy. Brings 
the store to your home. Send 
your name and address on a 
postal card. Catalogue free.

The new Bonnets and Hats.
The drift is to smaller, snug 

ger, closer shapes. What there 
is of lingering Gainesborough 
effect is clipped and warped.

More Toques and Tur- 
baus. Bonnets a little wider 
and a reef or so in the top* 
sails. And with everything a 
touch of green. Bright green, 
medium green, dead green 
that you can hardly see in 
some of them, but at Hast a 
bit of it is sure to be there. A 
great deal of white creeps in 
now and then, always in sharp 
contrasts.

Poor birds ! Feathers are 
fluttering all around. Pretty, 
to be sure, never prettier. You 
meet breasts and flat feather 
bands and tips and wings at 
almost every'turn.

Jet holds on, but not in.such 
solid masses, Mixed with vel 
vet and ribbon. More delicate, 
airy, lacey effects.

Long plumes are nodding 
toward the front again.

The old-fashioned bandeau 
too. In triplets above the 
bonnet front.

on 'oand and mistook me fur tlm hat-
Don't Like Harrison.

> admits that Indiana" io the 
«-!i>j.-"t Northern .State. But this doesn't ! rack.
riP^li to describe ihe sjtuation. Indiana. She Hat-racks don't talk, 

-i- ii'mnlt'joui-ly Democratic. The labor   He You forget, dear, that she is a lit- 
brvanizations and a large proportion of . tie deaf. 
tlie-far:ners show a dislike for Harrison, 
an-1-jnure ominous than anything else, 
the ; Indiana spiders have ceased to 
\veaye "Harrison" into their webs. 

We were never in better 
j shapes with Silks, or with 

j when used for anv Hfiec'.ion of Throat,! Velvets, and Plushes. Picking
i Lungs or Chest, mich as Consumption,: and ordering for months past
i Inflammation of Limps, Bronchitis,; tO get ready for now. The
j Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., 1 Autumn things are in. v New 
I It is pleasant and agreeable to taste, per-1 sJ,adeSi novel effects, and 
i fectlv safe, and can alwavs be depended!   , » , r I upon. Trial bottles free at L. D. Collier's, Vanecl WCaVeS' . A galaxy of
j Drugstore. ! beauty grouped in the mellow
i             ' light of the Transept. Only

Ea*"y Exp»»ln*d- random touches to-day.
She (sternly)-I saw you ki^my wait- j No 3]ack Si]k more popular 

, ing maulat the door , ^- h p;,, ,prancaise
He (fidgeting) W ell er yon sec  . -_. I u u 

my dear, you often come to the door and ! Here are two lots, the best 
the hall is rather dark, and I am very j Value WC ever offered : 
near-sighted. 2 1 l/£ inches Wide $1.2$

 She Rulshe threw her aims around j ^2 inches wide I ^O ; 

your. neck. . . > We took an i m pOrte r' S all 
" He i es. she was probably scared and ' r ni i <- • i A T     j 
felt faint, and wanted somet'hing to hold of Black Striped Moire Wild

' brocade figures 3 dol. goods; 
you shall have them at $1.50. 

Every tint, that ever gets 
in Colored Silks. Among the

Miscellaneous Cards.

HEAR:

Best made Clothing in 
Philadelphia for Men, 
Youths, Boys and Chil 
dren. "

A. C. YATES & CO.,
6TH 8t CHESTNUT, 

L E D'C ER BUILDING-

THi COMMON

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

We have made great and even unusual preparations for 
the Autumn Business. Every variety of merchandize 
properly included in the various stocks of

A 6REAT DRY MODS BUSINESS
is now displayed to great advantage on our counters, 

- and every lady within reach of Philadelphia is 
cordially invited to inspect the same and make 
.herself familiar with the many undoubted advan 
tages we offer.

The stock includes full and complete lines of
SILKS, DRESS GOODS, LINENS, 

COTTON GOODS, CLOTHS, FLANNELS,

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, MILLINERY, 

UPHOLSTERY, TRXH9IZNG8, CARPETS, &c.,

- MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, CORSETS, 

LACES, RIBBONS, BUTTONS,
in fact everything in the lines of Dry Goods that the 
markets of the world afford.

With accomodations for doing business unsurpassed 
by any house in the country, with a prompt and careful 
service at all times, and with the best facilities for the 

purchase of goods, both at home and abroad, we believe 
ourselves to be in a position to render our patrons, at ;ill 
times, the fullest measure of satisfaction and benefit.

Through our MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT all orders 
by mail receive, always, prompt and careful attention. If 
you are unable to pay us a visit, tell us by letter what you 
want and how you wish it sent, and you will be as well 
pleased with the goods as if the selections were made in 
person.

READING, RESTING AND RETIRING ROOMS have 
been arranged for the comfort of both customer and visitor. 

THE PACKAGE DEPARTMENT will be found of 
great convenience to those living out of the city.mmmi & MOTHER
MARKET ST., EIGHTH ST., FILBERT ST., Philadelphia.

THE MARYLAND I
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY \

• OF BLT1MORE. 
WM. H. BLACKFORD, PRESIDENT.

ASSETS. . 
SURPLUS,

$1.315.865.37. 
. $3,14,764.11.

8 Eaat Baltimore) Bt, ! $190.000. Deposited with the Treasurer «t the 
j STATE OF MARYLAND.

JQB OFFICE
Is now fitted up more 
completely than ever

With.

Enerprf i 
ticm, ftro 
P».. N. J.

* m<*n who trill rir- it proper .-Ucu- 
ntftd t^hindlc thbpmnp in PTCTJ to-.-a la 
Md.. D-.l . V i . -nrl K. O.. r.nd will to Re 

of n:itcLlc ter::.:*>r,: D> t ̂ IruuJy oocupk-d

weaves.
Armure Royal 
Mnlrn Krunralse

Moltv Antique 
IVau de Sole 
Knillc Kninc;ilsp

Advice to Mothers.

issi^6w's SOOTH iMi SYKIT
.-;;< i;!d always be used for children teeth- 

j ins, It soothes the child, softens the 
 ruii:F, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. *

! Merit Win*.

j We desire to say to our citizens, that
j for years we have been selling Dr. King's ; A 2O-inch Faille, all shades, at 
, Jew Discovery for (.'onsumplion, Dr. £1.25 shows the price trend. 
pKins's New L'»e Pills, Bin-Men's Arnica :" Vmr«.lf-;« nnrl Fnnn- 9111
Salve and Klectric Bitters, and havenev- 

j er handled remedies that sell us well, or

Novelties and Fancy 
Brocades, and the

Silks, 
revived

that have given such universal satisfar- MatelasSC, in favor for the OCW

In. a Dilemma.

Applicant position as policeman And 
what will be my jnties, sor?

''To arrest people, of course; those 
who are drunk and have no visible 
means of support."
'''Faith, sor', that will be a big job, ar- 

ristin' folks with 
support." ' - 

r "Why?"
''Ityie women don't wear ruin's cloth- 

in oi'-rl have to run them all in-"

tion. \Ve do not hesitate to guarantee Style of Doilillette Cloaks, 
them every time, and we stand ready to Silks for evening wear, re- 
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory ceptionSj an(j weddings are on

E . a counter by themselves. Sorts 
thick as blossoms in a

results do not follow their use. These 
remedies .have won their great poou 
larity purely on their merits, it. D. Col- | as

CHARLES G. BLATCHLFY
MANIirRPTHQPC of nil Ni7.i~t anrt -tj \<- .ITIAnUrAUIUntn (-r \vo»i> PtMi ;..
fMfice: aSN.E.CitylUUSqc.iTO.Dhihr'olnl i' P'- 
*^pp Brow! St. Sf;ti7.i p. .-. r.:   M 1'.'"l|j!i!i, \ u.

Beware «f Fr.iiirt. u niy n:imr «Jid tlip price an 
itampctl <'ii ilio itottiiin of :ti| niy a'lvcrtlM-<l Mtoet 
t»fore lfa\in^' lln- factory, wlih'h p'rotcrt tlw wraren 
 nlnst lilitli prior- aiul Infrrlor p.MN. If a ili-alei
offers IV. I*. DuuglllN

. 
- :t'. it niluctil |)rl<N-. 01. . 

Fays he hat them without my ii:tn:f and price 
on the buttoru. put him Uutvu a» a fraud.

lier,

Corset Lacing.

Tbe mucli abused cors<et .lias at last 
found a defender in a professor of path-

j hedge row. From 750 Surahs 
to gold and silver tinsel effects 
at 10 dollars.

Black and Colored Velvets
luunvi a ucicnuci iu a J/IVHTOOVI ui jmiij* _ . . «

.....   -  . JW,  . . Ology at Cambridge (England) Universi- j run from $ I tO 7.50 A special 
no visible manes of | ty. He told the British Medical Associa- lotOI 22. inch at I dol. and 50 

tion recently that "the slight pressure cents isn't half big enough. 
incident to rearing stayes has a bene- What is said to be the larg- 
fleial effect, and reasonable lacing in- ^ • f p,ushes ever im. 
rease l " • - '  

Limits to Hu Ambition.

Bobby was ill. "Mamma," he asked
wearily one day, "will I get well again ?"
  "Yes, darling," replied the mother,
"you will soon be well again, and grow

^np to be a big man."
Silence of one minute. "Mamma," 

he asked earnestly, "will I be as big as 
Uncle Dick?" 
. "Yes my dear."

' Then I guess," he continued thought 
fully, "I'd rather die."

crease physical and mental activity. -.  .,,. u   i r 
Bat reasonable lacing will hardl>- justify ported. Brilliant shades tor 
tying a corset string to the bedpost and fancy work, more subdued col- 
attempting to encircle a 26 waist with a , ors for Wraps : 
19 corset.   Chieano Time*.

Syrnp of Tig* j 
Is Nature's own true laxative. It is 

the most easily taken, and the most ef-' 
fective remedy known to Cleanse the | 
System when Bilious or Costive; to «Jis-' 
pel Headaehcs, Colds, and Fevers; to

inch, TTicto 51.25
•21 inch, SI
•Jl lnch,31.JOto«t>

You must look twice to' tell the 
Seal Plushes for Cloakings 
from real seal.

Harrison ana the IrUh.

llarrison would keep the Irish at 
Xvork on the raHroads and streets, as he 
considers them good for nothing «lse. 
But-he will not be allowed to dictate, 
and when we let the Europeans support 
us we will all be gay and happy together, 
we Americans. Katuat City Tanft.

California tig Syrup Company, San 
Francisco, Cal. Dr. I.. D. Collier, Agt. «

4300 pairs of Women's Real
Cure Habitual Constipation, Indigestion, Rid Q,o - f h Q 
Piles, etc. Mminfartnrpd nnlv liv tho ' J

torn House. 4 buttons, hand 
somely embroidered, 750. As 
close to half price as well can 
be. You'll open your eyes and 
very likely your pocketbook at 
the same time when you see 
them.

A Sore Sign.

The rooster that can crow loudest 
when the returns are all ia is the rooster 
to bet your money on. The latest news 
from Connecticat Indicates that the land

>of steady habits hast not wobbled. The 
town elections indicate the usual Demo 
cratic majority on a full veto. PftHa. Re-

1 cordt

A Younff Woman.

An unknown species New governess 
Xow^my dear, in what zoological classi 
fication would you place man? 

Pretty girl Man ?
"Yes; don't you know what a rrfkn is?" 

i "Xo, ma'am. I've been spending my 
; winters in a convent and my summers 
i at seaside resorts." Fhila. Record?

Whether your pick be the 
i $1.25 "Wanamaker" Brussels, 
or the $i grade, or one for 
gee (the lowest price ever made

for Cuts, ; for a good Brussels Carpet),

 \Veinviteattentiontoourline of Of 
fice-f-tationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding an<l rulinjrs. Kstimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on &ifet»- Paper a 
specialty.

BOX I'APKlls In lurso Variety.

<<OI.D I'EXCIU*, Pennnnd ChufinH make a 
brunt i fill Olfl to cither <jent or Jjidy.

I'OL'K>n'«KNJVES A Klnr Assortmenl  
from 50 cent.s lo *5, each.

I.EATJ1 Kit liOOUS Our Sjieclalty.

Please Ki^e us n call or write UK when you 
ren.itlr<Mnythlii£ to he found In a thoroughly 
equlprn-d Hook and and Stationery KjitablKh- 
nienl. uillceSuppIii-s of nil kinds. Incliuling 
Ix'dcers. l):iy Hixiks. Cheek H"K>ks, Iiniftn 
Notes, Lclter Hend« and Envelope*. A.ldress.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSEI.I.KI» AND STATIOSKI:*. 

No. SK. Kaltlm'ori- St.. three doors In-low 

Charles Ml.
nov. K-ly. H«Hlinori-. Md. 

lU-fer to PuU of thin paper.

INSURE IN A STRONG HOME COMPANY, i
Whilst the Maryland Llle Jn S..rancc Com- 

pany oir.-rs to nppllrainui from all parU of the 
countrv security equal to:iny other Company 
It presents to cltlzensof Maryland whodeRtre 
torfleet InKuranceon their llvei. addl(i«nnl

-nrr
W G

and K for their pntronnge.

of work, 
with 
to tlie work we

ort,ie wllo1 ept,,o<1 ofa l,o 1 ,cv, 1omer'«,,,ene --- - tlHHed OUt dllT- 
will naturally doKlre to obtain Irom time to -i-po- T>ip Tiao'T TTftQT QTirl 
time luTimiU* Information of the condition I lUg, tllC pCt&U y Cd/l, CtilU.

" ~ we ask a comparison 
with that of other Offi- 

whether in 
or country, 

make a specialty 
small work, such as

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 OHOCi GENTLEMEN.

The only calf S3 SEAMLESS Shoo smooth In- 
tMc. NO TACKS or WAX THKEAI>tnhurt 
Uie fM-t, easy as huuI-M-wii! .-in.l WILL NOT KIP.

W. L. DOUGLAS »4 SHOK, I lie original and 
»nly hand-sewed writ £4 choc. K'iual« diatom-made 
ilHH-scustimr from $*» to Sit. _
W. L. DOUGLAS 83.SO POLICE SHOE. 

Railroad Men und l.ilK r C'arrlt rs all wear tliem. 
fmootn ln«Mc as a UaMil-K-jvol slio*-. No Tacks or 
\VaxThrrad to hurt the fci-l.

AV. L. DOUGLAS »2.f>0 SHOE Is unexcelled 
[or heavy wear. Host Calf Muw for the price.

W. L. DOUGLAS S2.3J> IVOKKINGMAK'B 
SHOE Is tin- In-; In the « >rM tor rough wear; one 
pair ought to wt-ar a man a vear.

AV. L. DOUGLAS «3 'SHOE FOB BOYS l» 
the t>cst School Shoe In the world.

W. L. DOUGLAS 81.75 YOUTH'S School 
Phoe ftlvcs the oiuall Hoya a chance to wear the belt 
jhof.i In the world.
  All made In Con/cress. Button and I.ace. If not ROW 
ST your dealer, write

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
Jan2R-tf

SALISBURY, MD.

Collectors' Notice.
Isaac L. Knalish Collector, for l«SS.in 

1st Collection District will he at his resi 
dence the last 10 days of Antitisl. Sep 
tember, October and November, respec- 
tivelv for the purpose of collecting taxes.

B.'K. Dashiell, Collector forlS88 in 2nd 
Collection District will be at his resi 
dence the last 10 days of August, Sep 
tember, October and November for the 
purpose of collecting taxes.

John W. McGrath, Collector for 1SS8 
in 3rd Collection District will be at his 
residence the last 10 days of August, 
September, October and November for 
the purpose of collecting taxes.

I. H. White, Collector for 1888 will be 
at the Sheriffs Office the last 10 days of 
August, September, October and Novem 
ber for the purpose of collecting taxes.

John L. Powell, Collector for 1888 in 
5th Collection District will be at his resi- 
der. 'he last 10 day* of August, Sep- 
teii^ ..October and "November for the 
purpose of collecting taxes.

There will be a discount of 4, 3, 2 and 
1 per cent respectively on all County 
Taxes paid during the months of Au 
gust, September, October and November 
respectively, and a discount of five, four 
and three per cent, on all State taxes 
paid in August, September and October 
respectively. I?y order of the County 
Commissioners.

D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

and BtnndlnR of the company. SatiBfactory 
evidence of the death of u policy-holder can 
be presented nt the Home OIHce with little ; 
trounlcnnd tho amount of the claim aealnat 
the oiin|»aii3- collected by the benertclarleg ' 
without dflny or expense. '

During the Twenty Three Years of this J 
Company's business every death claim i 

has been promptly paid without i 
litigation, contest or compro 

mise in any case. '
Apart from the convenience and satlBfac-i 

lion of dealing directly with a Company lo- 
eated In this state, it must be remembered ! 
thai this Nthc onlv Life Company which ha* 
n:»de n Special Deposit In this state. Tho 
Company has deposited with the Treasurer 
of t he stiite of Maryland TJondsto the amount 
of MOO.O'O. for the protection of lt« policy- ; 
holder* Bern-rally. For further Information . 
apj'ly to   ' . '

LEMUEL MALONE, Agent,
*J-Dr. S. P. Dennis, Medical Examiner, 

men 17-tf

ces, the 
Te 
of

Bill Heads,
Note Heads 

Cards,
Envelopes,

Statements,

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

FALL OPENINGi.
Having just returned from the City with 

a large and beautiful line of Men's, Boy's and 
Children's Clothing, we are now prepared to 
show the very latest styles of Fall Clothing. 
We also call the attention to our immense 
line of Children's Knee Pants, and must say 
they are really handsome.

HATS! * flATS!>.HATS!
Young men if you want a small shaped 

London Style Hat, of the very best quality, 
give us a call before purchasing elsewhere. 
We have them in all colors and styles, and 
also price to suit the times. Call early while 
we have a tall line, at the Reliable Clothier 
and Hatter,

$16.06 16.00 16.00 $16.00

We've prepared more than a thousand of this one kind of
Suit. It must be good value and reasonable in 
could not risk so much. '

12.00 12.00 I 2.OO.

price,

12.00

Over a thousand Suits of this one 
best wear that we could find. .

else we

IO.OO I.O.OO
I IO.OO

Because it's the

#10^00

Hundreds of this one kind Medium Weight Overdoat. Be 
cause we know it's good.', |

[.,00.^•4-00 4,00, „ -
Thousands of one make Trousers, 

every buyer will g^t full money's worth.
Because 'Vve know

Wanamaker & Brown
Oak Hall, Sixth and Market Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.

SALISBURY WOOD. WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STRKKT, NKAK PIVOT I5UIIKJK. !

MITCHELL & MURRELL, di.-sirc to inform the public that having i>ul *i STKAJI 
1'OWKll an I AMPLK MACIIINKU)", they are prepared to fill all or.l.'r* for DoOli 
fc WINDOW FHA5IKS Ilnicki-ts, Ilalnsters. Also all kinds of La'lie'm.l Sen.lP

• *

Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try .<> carry out inRttiH-tioiis^- 
the letter. Contractor's ami Builders will be supplied at City Prrces, <lr K-.-w. Es 
timates cheerfully furni.-heil. Orders by mail promptly attended to. ;

Dodgers, Blanks,

A Couple o* Bark*.

So, after all, Blaine is to make only 
tv.-o'Fpeechefi in Indiana- The hippod- 
rotae campaign gets ofl cheap. It dared

Arnica S«lv

The best Salve in th& world
Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt Rheum, Fever i every cent you pay will go for 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, -and pos- 
tively cures Pites, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satistaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents 
box.- For sale by L. P. Collier.

per
*

Good Point*.

The salt of the table pays more tax
not muzzle the mastiff altogether, so it j proportionately than the silk of the 
projtoses tolethim bark twice and then weaHhv wardrobe. Tho diamond of heard~of happening.

genuine Carpet worth. We 
have met every want in Brus 
sels Carpet so perfectly that 
no buyer need look twice.

Just as true of the Tapes 
tries. The new 45C kind has 
the true Brussels look. 
for a good Tapestry ! An

get him out of the State's internal poli 
tic^ as speedily as possible  Kanra* City

If you can't buy the SILK XET Plug at 
your store, write for a sample, to Gilliam 
x? Herrison. Petersburg, Va.. *

A Hard Fact.

We still ask an answer to this ques 
tion: If high tariff makes high wages, 
why is it that China, that has had a very 
high tariff for 200 years, only pays com- 
xnon laborers 20 cents per day and skill 
ed laborers 30 cento? Will somebody 
explain ?, » . .

the dude is taxed lighter under the tariff The $1 Velvets are in
tham tue wool hat of the workingman. Moquette styles of patterns. A

few designs of Moquettes willj»«
good for stomach, brain and lung. Xev- bejWOUnd up at S' -25-
er known to bite the tongue. Gilliam 
Harrison, agents, Petersburjr, Va. *

SILK Nrr Ping is a mild, mellow chew. 
*I5ay>ji piece. Gilliam & Harrison, Con-. 
fectiokecg, Petersburg, Va. *

in tiie Flatibra.

The TSncinnati Commercial Gatette 
thinks that Senator Sberman is a great 
statesman in advocating free trade with 
Canada, including, of course, free lum 
ber, coal, salt and wool, against all 01 
which (be republican j arty is pledged.

A Big
A reasonablejariff results in protection 

-rexcessive tariff is a breeder of trnFts. 
- Th/i<5iffercnoe in essential.

Mercy is to good a servant that it will 
never allow iU master to die a beggar. 
The virtues lhat lie in Warner's I/ig 
Cabin Piaster* are as beneficent and 
"lasKng as the qualities of mercy. Best 
sad cheapest poroused plaster in market.

The Irish.

General Harrison's past sfteeches are 
giving him almost as much trouble as 
his present speeches give Boss Quay. His 
alleged reference to Irishmen as peni 
tentiary birds and only tit to shovel dirt 
is not likely to solidify the Irish vole for 
any one except his opponent. -V. l.vuu 
Pont'Dtipatch.

Full lines of all the new and 
choice styles in every grade.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

One Ixit In Camdon, T-lxSno fert, adjoin ins 
Oipt. Iiuinr Murphy's residence. This In a de 
sirable Lot us It tins nn Kast front, and In pro 
ductive. Tvrnis Cn»h. Adtlroiw

, LEWIS K. nKOW.V,
i Krultliind, Md. 

I also Fnrwurn nil pcrnonn not U> trespass 
on Mild lot with stuck orntliorwlsc 

i «ept8-il. LEWIS E. BROWN,

numy Important Adrtntaget orer all 
other prepared Food*.BABIES car FOR IT.

IMVALIDS REUSH IT.
Make* Plump, Laughing, Healttif Babies.

R*«ulat*s tn« StomaoK and BOweM.
Sold by DruetfjU. JtSc., SOe.,  l.OO.

MBit. MCHUROtOI i CO.. IHUUTU.TT.

Baby Portraits.
A Portfolio of CeautlAil baby portraits, printed 

on flue plate paper by patent photo process, »ent 
free to Mother of any Baby bom within a joar. 
Krerr Mother wants thcec picture*; send at unoe. 
Give Baby'1 name and age. 
WtUS, RICHARDSON & CO., Piopi., BirOagtoo, Vt

It's Easy to Dye
WITH

Superior
IN

Strength,
Fastness,
Beauty,

AND -

Simplicity.
Warranted to color more goodt than any other 

dye* ercr m»dc. and to give more brilliant and 
durable culora. Ask for the Diamond, and take 
no other. 36 colon; loccnt* each.
WELLS, HICHAttPSOH A CO.. Burlington. Vt. 
For Gilding or Broniing Fancy Articles, USC

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, aUvar, Bronx*, Copper. Only n Cant*.

  DC MIX SOLD WITCH;
•Opsold fcr Stow >

, 
watob tntb* world, rcr-lFREE

Wurantod. Hmrj 
 ^olU OoM Bnnttnff Cmtm.

Both IftdlM'aadnnU'itaM 
with vorfc* mu4 ot»t» at

 on In eftch loc»lU7( to _ 
' to tho*ovhoc«H,   complete lfo«i 
eful HOUHEHOLU SAM^l
I u tii« wk-^h.we »nd rr**,*^ mfttr 70* 

ftT* k«fH tbrm to yoar hnrnf f,,r tt ror-uth* ftndBbowv tbaa 
totboM vbomsr h«r*c»lled,ttiP7 NH-.:mr your own property; 
ft !  pr^lt)l« to mik* thlfl rrr*t ofTrr,  ^njinif tb« flOUD 
AOLJ> w&trbftoj COST V Mint If i frrc, u lh««bowtnf of 
ttWMinplM ia«Arloc*Utr, aiw*j» mnlta la A Urittnd* tor
  ! tlUr ounuiaplM hav* been in   tor« i n j- tut a ttocU or two 
W* oiullr c*t from 91OOO to 65OOO In tr>d« from U»» 

country. Thi«, t!i» mn«t wciJarful cff«r «T«t 
d« !ncr>l*rtl.atonr«*mi.>«njAT be placed at ODO* 
Ul b«»r«n, *11 OT«T Jlm^rlr*. Write »t narv.aod 

fflMchAoc*. »*,<<*' u W ||[ b*hardly *ny troobl« 
tffnm to tbow tb* umplM i -» tii *» wt>o m«y call at TOOT bom*
 ad JOBT r*var4 will b« ri,-*   tl»< »rtory. A p<^*ui etrd on 
VtOch to writ* at cn«tc bat 1 rmt mo I at«r jr>DkcowaU,lf jov 
te ool care to r»f(irti»r, why uubarm tad->".«. Bvt If yoate
 Md joar adJrr«a at ODCV, joa can a^-Qn I- BEE oo« of lk« 
taM  olldcoM w»lcht« !u tr.» m-url.l an,1 our I 
COSTLY HAJin I H. Wer-j-.!lr«orvM.

, Box ail, ruUTI^JCO. 1

HOMOEOPATHY
One cAiiseofthc Steady Kpread of Homu-o- 

pnthv IK THE KAMILV MEDICINK t'A.SE, 
wlth"lt« uecoinpnnylnK book, for the treut- 
raent of viirioundlseane and to meet nudrten 
emeniencles. The possessor of one of these 
cnscK realizes llx (irent usefulness, tells his 
friends and sometimes convinces them by 
cnrliic them and thus Hoino-opatliy spreadx. 
We mail a I'rfce List and Catalouue of our 
goods free. MOKKH'KK ATAKKL. Humieo- 
pnthlc riinnnuclftH and Publishers.

ESTABLISHED IN 1Kb.
Baltimore, Md.. 22( North Howard Street; 
ashington. I). C.. «W F. St.. N. W.; Philadel 
ia, l"a., 1S11 Arch St., IKK Walnut St.: New

ork 145 <»mna SI..7 W. 42nd Bt.i PIHsl.urRh,

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOORING, SIDING, i 
FRAMING, LATHS, &c. i

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY'
CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY. |

ORDERS FOR j

CARGOES AND CARLOADS FILLEDj
WTTH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Bates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD & CO,
-AJLjIjIBlsr,

WICOM1CO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

I HAVE THE LAKUEST STOCK

OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS

Tags,
Invitations,^ 

and special work of all 
kinds. We have a fine 
assortment of "type, 
good ink, competent 
workmen and all oth 
er requisitesnecessary 
to turn out good work. 

Prices are much lower 
than other offices that 

turn out thesameclass

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill. Letter and Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting- Cards and" all kinds 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest s^yle at the 
ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices. '

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO, THAT

OLD RIP
is one of the best chews for the money, ever 

offered in the Market. We also . - 
carry a full Stock of i

H

AND OTHER HOAD WAGONS, j

THAT I HAVE EVER CARtHED..of Estimates

W
phia, l"a.,
York. 145 <»mna SI..7 W. 42nd Bt.i ,
Pn.. ir.TSmlthfleldSt., ChlcnBO 111., :«! Maill- j
ROII St., (.'or. WiibuKu Ave.

MEDICINES BY THE VIAL ARE 

OLD BY LEADING DKt'CiUISTS.

I have been In the business long enough to 
know .There to buy to advantage aud will 
eive my patrons the benefit ofmy experience. 
there Is no needofitolne to the city to make 

li

given promptly and
: orders by mail will re-i "
ceive prompt atten 
tion.

Bomb Shell,

OTH'K TO CREDITOR**.

Tills Is to give notice that the subHerlber 
bath obtained from .the Orphans' Court for 
Wieomleo county letters of Administration 
on the ixTsntinl estate of

LEVIN W. TARKKR,
late of \Vlvoinlco eonnty, dec'd. All psrsoni 
having elnlm* against Kiiddec'd., aroherehy 
warned to exhibit the name, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or l>efore

April <;th, lS«i,
or they may otherwise l>e excluded from, all 
benefit of wild estate. 

<ilven under my hand this (Hi day of Oct.

KM/A E. I'AHKER, 
Admr.

your purchases In this line.

I Can Positively Sett Ju*t as Clieap 
and n Little Cheaper than Most 

—— City House* and Save yon the
All persons are hereby lor- FrelgMand yotirown Fare;

NOTICE.

warned not to obstruct the pub 
lic highway by tethering cattle 
or other stock to graze. Un 
der penalty of the law.

By orderof the County Com 
missioners.

D. J. HOLLOWAY,
Clerk.

then niv assortment Is large enough to make ; 
a selection from. J can please you, don't be ; 
uneasy about that. I am occupying the j 
"Shanty" formerly occupied by Jas. Cannon '. 
on Division .Street.

THE

'ADVERTISER/
ESTABLISHED 1867.

Merry Wat
Spencer's,

Holland Haines i \ 
other familiar brands.

''^I^

DEAN W. PERDUE,
i-tr. Salisbury, Md.

PIANOS,

IDIR/. ' I ' h i A r-JT^-T .TT! 

STATE VACCINE AGENT.
702 Park Avenue, Ralliinorp, Maryland.

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
rUACTICAI, DKSTISTS, 

Office on Mnln Street, Snllubnry, Maryland.

We offer our profctwlonal services to tin- 
public at all boars, Nllroiu Oxldo Uas ad- 
ralnlRtcrvd to those de*lrln»lU One c»n al- 
way« be found nt home. \ l«it I'rlncrss Anno 
every Tuesday.

Physician* .State ancx. Reformatory and 
charitable Iilntitutlonx furnished free.

Italian Bees for Sale.
Being overstocked, I will sell 

or exchange for young stock, 25
hives of Italian Bees.

K. II. YOUNG, 
Sept 8-1 in ' Nanticoke, M<1. .

Do Tour Ow» Djviaff, at B«m*.

IOI* *J»«w«^» T ~""^T~T~"  *      ~ ~» 'm* f\—

or for Futnm of Color, or oon-fidbw Qt 
not crockor«mul;40o«lorm- Tor

R. K. TRUITT * SONS.

Convince Yourselfof the BEST PLACE 
to buy first-class PIANOS and ORGANS,

    ;                      Band Instruments, String Instruments 
,-*, , . , f-r -IT ci^l,^^! and Musical Merchandise of all kinds, 
Charlotte Hall bCHOOl, si.oet Music, Music Books, &c., Ac., at

LOWEST PRICKS, by writing for our
Charlotte Hall, JtJUary's Co., Md.

Will commence lt» 115 year SEPT. ad, isss. 
Absolutely healthfnl location, with extensive 
grounds. Thorough Military Instruction. 
TemwflSU per year. For Circulars. Address 

. R. W. 8II.TKSTEB. JVfnripn/.
Kcferrnce Col. W. H. Ix'KK and Hon. A. J. 

U4idd. Eoateni Shore July 2fr2m

One stenm mill, furnished with one uurluht 
wiw for.«an-Im{ »lilpilinl>er; one 5» Inch rlr- 
ctilnr miw; two largo plainer*, scroll and bnnd 
Kawn. A re-fcawInK machine, and other tfninll 
sawn driven bv two 14 and 3U hurt* J»W<T en 
gine*. The mill IN located at the depot In the 
Inwu of Mnrord, Del. For particulars apply 
to II. IIARBKU,

' Hllford. Hot.
' P. H. Ifnol sold I will rent for % of the 
pmfltH. - neptH-Sm

OT 
w

TICE TO TEhyi'AsxKiis.   I hereby for- 
wnrn all persona from crowing my 

with dog or j:nn or otherwise 
fr, by hunting or carrying away

anything of value.
WM. B. BRATTAX, 

sept 15-tf Near New Hope,

Has double the circulation of 
any journal on the Southern 

__ Peninsula. This is no empty 
A -y [ boast, but a positive and guar- 

! anteed fact. Published every 
_______ 1 Saturday morning at Salisbury, 

_ ! Wicdmico County, Md. Read 
MASON & H AM LI N I what some of the largest ad- 

  ORGANS, ' vertisers of this country say :
~~"^~~^~~ . i "We find yoar paper as an advertising

AND. OTHER medium to be unexcelled, and have de-
" I oartiner lnctrnment<5 rived ranch benefit therefrom." J. H.Leading instruments. ZBIUS&Co.,Philadelphia.

t      I "The best evidence of our opinion of
the ADVERTISER asan ad vertisinK medium 
is best shown by the fact that we have 
used it for the last five years." STKAW- 
BRIDGE & CLOTHIER, Philadelphia.

"We have used the colsmns ofTHK AD 
VERTISER for years, and have every rea 
son to believe that the investment made 
in advertising our business 'in that paper 
has paid us handsomely." A.-C. YATES 
& Co., Philadelphia.

"Having for some time past watched 
the effects of advertising in different por 
tions of the State, we take the liberty to 
express our entire satisfaction with the 
work Tn« ADVERTISES has done for us. 
This journal, having been on our lists 
since 1874, has proven Itself to be an in 
fluential advertising medium, and we 
look upon it as a representative publica 
tion of the better class journals on the 
Eastern Shore."--A. C. MAYER & Co., 
Baltimore.

The above are but a few of the many 
testimonials we have, but deem those 
sufficient to prove the value of this jour 
nal as an advertising medium.

The Advertiser,
" Salisbury, Maryland.

can buy of us at City prices, 
Prompt attention to orders. . j

B. L. Gillis & Soi
Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MARYIJUSTD.

Maryland Steamboat Company'
FALL SCHEDULE.

STEAMER KNOCU PRATT.

latest illustrated Catalogues and Prices, 
which we will Mail you Free. -

AGENTS WANTEIX

J. E. Flchols, OttoSntro&Co.,
Traveling Malenmnn. 19 E. Baltimore, St., 

Scaford, Del. Baltimore, Md.
J. MILTON" PARKER, Local Agent.

BALTIMORE & SALISBURY ROUTE
L. Power

Manufacturers of 

3font Improved Wood

D. J. GORDON",
PhotoBrapher. next to Postomc>-, Salis 
bury, Md. All kinds of Photographic 
work. Special attention paid to enlarg 
ing old pictures. Instantaneous Process. 
Interior and exterior views made. In 
dia Ink, Wafer Color and Crayon 
pictures. Mail orders receive prompt 
Attention. Prices Reasonable.

ANTED MANlncb»«: wel»bt 40) Ib..; mall price f»;«h« 
 1M> IB proportion. A rirc i uance and

ON AND AFTER

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH., 18S8, 
THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT :

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light Ht. Whf.) : 
every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATUK- 
DAYatSP. M., for
WIlfOATE-S fOI\T, ' :

ROARTXG Pofa'T, , ! 
MT. YSKSON.

WHITE HA VfX, | 
WIDOKO.V, I COLLlNtf

QUANTICO,
FRUITLAXD. 

SALISBURY.
ReturnJnc. will leave SALISBURY, at 2 

P. M. every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 0 . 0 , 
FRIDAYatoppio(tatallwharvesontheront«. :"*   '

n Baltimore nt 6 a. m., fnilowlns i'Solir.ite<l. Address,

flgyMachinery pi Modern Design and 
Superior Quality of  

PLANING HILLS. SASH, DOOR?, ' 
BONDS, FUKNITORK; -

Wagons, AgricoJtnral Implements, Bor- 
Maxers, Car Shop*, dec. Correspondence

Arriving In 
mornings.

Frelrh t taken Irom all stations on the W 
A P. and N. Y., P. AN. Railroads.

Rites of Far* bet. Salisbury and Baltimore:
Firstelasa, one way 12.00   Koand tripSJ^O 
Second"    " 1 JO    " " i3U 

All Ronnd-trtp Ticket* good tor sixty days. 
Wtate Rooms, $1 Meate. «)c. encli

Free Berths oitUxwrd 
HOWARD B. EN8lQN,Pre«td«nt,

88 Light HU, Baltimore, Md., 
Or U) B, D. EJlegood, A«eut, BailsOun', Md

L.POWEB&OO.
Xo.ll)i>.23d.8t.1 Pfaila,
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Sdlisltu>ry 'Advertisements.

ONCE MORE

'i.F. Parsons SCO.,
HAVK ON 11A.NV

 «^A LARGE STOCK

[Choice Whiskeys
Both-Foreign arnl.Donie.-tic-,

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF A VAI.UAHKK

MARKET. FRESH.

i fine -line pi" Choice 
bacCo and Cigars.

To-

THE LARGEST
WHOLESALE HOUSE

lly virtiu1 of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for. \Vicomifii County. Mil., in case 
ofJulm A. tionly vs. Mary K. White, 
No. 67l> c-haniiery." the? umlersiirnwl will 
sell at public atu-tion at tin- court house 
door in Siilislmry. Mil. on  

Saturday, November 10th., 1888,
at -2 o'clock p. m.. all tliat WATER SAW 
AX1> GRIST MILL in I'ars-.ns' vlfdion 
district of said county, sometimes kn<»M n 
as'-Purnell I. Jones n-.ili," with nil the 
mill lots and U-iiMiii'/s thereon, itml all. 
the mill previloucs. rights, ways ami ap 
purtenances bfl<ais:iii<:to the said mill 
property. The sai<I mill property bx'inir 
the s:inio that wjs convoyed to Klisha J. 
White by Jacob Hastings, by deed listed 
the  _'!«{ iMav of November, 1SS7, 
and rveunU'd Liber K. M. S..' Xu. S folio 
SO.

MAN

Miscellaneous Cards. GROWING GRAY.

May tiot be ablr to nave enough from his 
dally earning? to leave a Hufflcleut Hum to. 
Family, should death or rnlKfortune defeat 
his plans; but

may obtain a policy by n small premium that 
will do that ami MoHK. HU WIFE ban a 
right to dcnmrid thin protection. His

  oiHiiLiDiR/EiN"
arc entitled to It. 
AGE rvgnlre» It.

AK endowment, hl« OLD i
I

TERMS OF SALE, -f HiO.OO Cash, bal 
ance of the purchase money payable in 
onea'dtwo i>i[!i:xi annual instalments 
with, interest.from the day of sale, to be 
secnfed by bonds of tho purchaser with 
sureties satisfactory to the Trustee.

  : .IA?. E. EL1.KGOOI), Trus!et>.

 XOTIC:K TO CREIHTOUS. AII ttre<n-
tors of Klisha .1. Wliite are ln-rc-by ;ifiti- j 
fied- to fiU- their claims, with pn>pi«r I

Circuit i
tne Ijower Peninsula. Our 

  stock of Ryv; Whiskeys can't. ! vouchers with the vierk of the
. , . •• J ,   . T-, Court ou or bt-fon- tlu- 1st Jav of March
be beat anywhere. I hey are issy. ,..

KLl.KGoOD,
Trustee

.fA-

* l>NADULTERATED. r
•*. -* •

_ Also in stock Old vrO m Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, t'ie finest 
brands <?f imported r^ods.

We are prepared ta fill all 
  'mlers promptly.

oct 2<.i-t

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
To My Patrons.

i
Near the

Dealers,

Bridge,

Salisbury-, Md.

Having removed 
from the old shanty, 
 which I have been oc-

Cabinet Maker and.Undertaker year, to one of the ele 
gant store rooms of W. 
H. Jackson on Main 
st., next to Jaines Can 
non's Shoe store. I am 
much better prepared: 
to serve my custom-! 
ers. I shall, in the fn-  
tare, carry a much!J i
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and do 
mestic. Those who! 
have patronized me; 
heretofore can testify! 
that my prices are ex- i 
ceedingly reasonable., 
I guarantee atf my I

X»«:lkStiVvt. I. li. \VIllK-S I.ivlT}'.
1

j».i kiii<Wuf flue CaMnct wors don*- in tin- 
c«-nt^Kt and most ;trti>iic niaaiMT

COFFINS AND CASKETS
 nrnlxbed and Burial* attended either in tin- 

utT or Ijy rail, w ithta 31 milesnf Salisbury.

riant Tailor
rtavlngiielurnfcd to Salisbury, Tor thepur- 

f oon<luctln:r the Merriiam Tailoring 
.t*, I inviic tlit atleutnm of the public 

.a my lino «'f i .

5TEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC.,

THE

WASHINGTON
LIFE INSURANCE CO,-of N.Y. City,

HIIK llirxe fining pointt to offer: 
A liberal contract.

Resilience, travel and occupation un- 
restricteil after two years.

Policies incontestable, after 3 years. 
Immediate settlement of claims. 

Non-fcrfeitable dividends.
Dividends at end of first year. 

Annual dividends from dato on policy. 
i. Dividends to protect policies. 

Ast-ets not subject fluctuation. 
Steady prowlh for 28 years.

Assets $9,000,000. 
A strong companv, with a jinoil record, i

Life Insurance as an Investment.
A banker of New York C'itv IK Insured Iu 

THE WASHINGTON I..IFE IXSUKA.NCE COM- 
I'AXV of New York, under Policy No. .166, for 
vi.OnO, nuiI lias paid in prcmiumx, up to 18S1, 
Sl.l~t.i">, the amiiuiitlii his credit from un 
used dividends IK 3IKI.W. This gentleman has 
h:ul the protection of hiK|>ollcy of $1.000 and 
thcaddltional dividends nptin II, for 21 years. 
The value of this policy tcwlay UK u death 
claim is*-lfven hundred iI.MH*) |»er c»-nt. upon 
the net Invi-.-tmenl ! The :iiu»iini that would 
In* |«IiI ll.Tirr the policy is * !.!K>!l.l«>.

i A fact: By the non-forfefluhle l>|vldend 
System of THK WASHINGTON this policy 
would lie kept in force for years, even If the 
premiums should iml ltt> paid, and in cose of I 
deutli thf Company would pay the]ioliey and 
remaining dividends. -

i
Anolher fact : The average cost of fhl«pol- 

lcv.I>er annum, Is«l.l3 for each Jl.OOO!!
still another: The result of this policy OK a 

clufjii afler21 year* is better by $1.541 than 
sUnilarsuniK Invested at the same time ln"'a 
JSa vines JJank at '  IKT crnt. comixnind inter 
est.

And note this fact: The holder of thu. pol 
icy, upon Its surrender, would I« entitled to a 
paid-up policy for$l,TW.<»>and no further pay- 
meiitH re<iulrcrt.

  N'o Intelligent man will question this fact: 
The non-forfellahle dividend protection In 
the policies issued by Tn«T WASHINGTON l» 
not furnished in the policies of any other 
company, nor by the laws of any State; there- 

: for THE WASHINGTON gives the most " 
i Kurancc for the money, and itx pollcIeK arc 
i the cheapest and the bent.
I O-For Rates of Premium on any Age or
  Plnti. and any other inforiiintlou concerning 
j Life Invuninee, address

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin.powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strviiKtli nnd wholeftomencwt. More 
economical than the ordinary klndH, and can 
not be sold In competition with the multitude 
of low tout, short weight alum or plKwpliute 
powdcm. Kulitfinlu in can*.' UOVAI. HAKI.VO 
POWDEB Co., 106 Wall St., N. Y.

A little more towards the llgbt;
He mlnrom. Hen's one that's white;

A&d ono that's turoiog; 
Adieu to eong and "jalad ditja;" 
My muse let's go at once to Bars'

And order mourning.

We must reform our rhyme*, my dear; 
Renounce the gay for tbe severe.

Be grave, not witty; 
Wo have no more the right to find 
That Pyrrha's hair Is neatly twined,

That Chkw's pretty.

Young Lore's for us a farce that's played, 
IJgbt c&nxonct &nd serenade

Ho more may tempt us; 
Gray hairs but 111 accord with dreams. 
From augbt but sour didatlc themes

Our years exempt us.

"A la bonne heure I" You fancy sot 
You think for one white streak we grow

At once satiric?
A fiddlestick. Each hair's a string 
To which our gray beard muse shall sing

A younger lyric.

Our heart's still sound. Shall "cakes and ale" 
Grow rare to youth became we rail

At school boy dishes? 
Perish the thought. Tls ours to sing, 
Though neither Ume nor tide con bring

Belief wOb wishes.

A HAUNTED FAMILY.

fi* feircAeu npnt, oy uic a spent. An* If a 
my belief," with a sort of suppressed sob 
In her throat, "it's my belief thet thing, 
whatsoever it be, hex come to warn us o 
somethin' nnlncky "bout to happen." And 
here sho cast an anxious glance at her 
husband, and then around on the grout 
of white headed little ones who hovered 
about her.

Though more than ever'puzzled by this 
account I did what I could to cheer up the 
family, who were all evidently in a state 
of great nervous excitement. Having 
partaken with a hearty appetite of my 
meal, I stepped outside for fresh air, and 
after walking slowly around the house, 
stepped up to the bars and stood looking 
down the road. The moon had risen ana 
already shed a clear light on the white 
sandy track and the open space around 
the cabin. Nothing moved, until as I 
stared down tlio dim vista I became 
aware, of an unnaturally tall and phantom 
like apparition visible in the patches of 
moonlight that flicked the road, now ap 
pearing, now vanishing and all the time 
rapidly approaching to where I stood.

At tho first glance of-this apparition I 
unconsciously hold my breath in a kind of 
expectant suspense. The nert moment a

.    - Hoi* TRls, June 30, 1888 Tb» 
Bwtft Sp»clflo Comp»n7, Atlanta, Os. Oen- 
tlemm: On* of my children wu troubled 
with rbmrastlim and boua for about two 
yean. W» nre her rarloui kind* of medi 
cine, bat without pro/I t, and bccan to despair 
of earing her at aC. I waa penuaded to trr 

' BWW's Speclflc. After the had ns*d.
Mreral bottles tbe dlseue* all dtaappund. 

the la now a hale, brartr and bealtby 
twelre yean old. Another child baagirl . 

Juit become afflicted In the ume way, and I 
am tuwg the a, 8. 8. aud- &utlclpate a prompt 
 od permanent cure. K. a WAOOOIIKB. 

RICH Hir.r. Mo . July T. ISW-The Swtft 
oa.

. 
oa.  Gentlemen: Our, .

Uttl* Ctrl when but three weekj old broke 
t with ectema. We tried the prencrlpUonj 

doctors, hut without any
oat

,
. tpeetal beneoc. We tried a. a 8.. and by toe 

tune one bottle wan gone her bead began to 
beaL and by the time she bad taken six 
bottle* abe wu campletely cured. Bow ibe 
baa a fall and beary bead of nalr  a robuK, 
hearty child. I fe«l It but my duty to make 
thliaiatcment. Bespectfully, H. T. fiaou.

L. H. NOCK, Special Agent for Maryland 
-   "   - 1Fe. Or to
L. U. BALDWIN, MamiRcr for Maryland 

and Delaware.
8 Fontofllre Ayr.. Ilaltlmore, Mil.

<;KO. E. IJOWDOIS! liKl)' FRAME.

I w&feh will lieTI»t«id.xajmpictc iiMd as well
 elected «». :inr dispLiy i7f ^illiilar ^IK«N ever
 h«wn In this t«uvn.-' Hri<-eK I.y\\ . GEO. E. BOWDOIN & CO.,

% J°hn w- Jen-nings, work.
Ut no6r NVllliams CHAS..BETHZE.

j Grain Comniission Merchants,
Cor. I5ow ly'.s Wl.arf & Pratt St., 

(UPSTAIRS.)

»re preened 6b furnish fiivt-vlass T;-an;- 
rf ererytJlescription. Patrons will liii'l 
their hojwes and carriai'i's carefully at 
tended to. Passengers roiivcyitl t" any 
eart ofthe- Peninsula.

Kntrance on Itoxrly's Wharl,

BAI/riMORE.

KST.V'BIJ.SJIED DOT.'

PRICES MODERATE.

i. H; WHITE & co.,
Mil. .

LIFT*1DBIMD 
FORCErUM"

JOSEPH RTJSSET.
-KASHIOXAHU-:-

Boot1'and Shoe Maker
DOCK STREET,

iJBo;-, (iaiter and 
id iimae

P"ct
»n<I iiiu'da t«» order. S|(« Vh 
Bole Leather l>y.thesid<4iid< 

own nmkb.

* .
Ill Ij.llliJI mi']

i. K«!'l ami T--.\;is 
ul.AI-o l,valln-r

AJ.l, AT CITY I'KH'Ks. 

H it* nrputHlion :i* artlionm^li w<,rkmun on

j«l*AR.VXTEKI>.

James E. Lowe,
LIVERY AND

BORDING "

ii-ain* alwayS on liam.l. . .\^t-n;o 
 *aken to any j»art of the Shore at

.REASONABLE RATES.

Vatroiy will find their -tPamS always in 
firnt class onler. Horses bnariK-i^aji'l at-   
" ii'le-1 to at illiterate raU»s. ~

.T.VMKSE-LOW.

F.~ft" BROWN,
UE3STTESTE-1T, 

^ ifH-ne<l a Dental Parlor i-i l!u- lira-j 
h»ni building ami will lx> (ilcawil to see .

ientsaijil friends- OHicf oj.;;!i froin.<

J. W. BRADLEY & CO.

General Commission Merchants
lil K. (.'minion St., r.alli.imrc, Mil.

Green & Drifid Fruits, Live Slock, Poultry,

Eggs, Wool, Fish & Oysters.
Consignments solicited and prompt returnii 

(iimruirtcrcl.

CHAITUrppoji. Tra»., June S7. 1888-Tb* 
BwlftSDecifloCo.. Atlanta, Os.-Uentlemen: 
la I9M I oontrmcMd blood poison, Mjd at onoe 
aonzht a pbyalclan, who treated me for eer-" 
eral monthj. By his adrlce I went to Crab 
Orchard Spring. Ky.. where hla eoune of 
treatment wu carefully obienred. I racor. 
end, aa I thought, but tbe next iprlnc pirn- 
plea began to appear m my fac* andbody. 
These gradually lncr*ued to «or»* and run- 
nlD(t olcera. I wa> adn*r<1 to try 8. s. 8., and 
Immediately after taking It I commenced to 
IroproT*. slowly at flrsi, but more rapidly 
afterwards, and soon nothing remained to 
tell of my tnmble. My blood Is now thor 
oughly cleansoU, and tmy «ystem freefrcm 
taint, and I owe my pretejii rondltjon  a 
perfect cure  to your medicine I chitrf ully 
glre this statement that othpn who have 
suffered ai I hare mar reap thu same benent.

HAKOT M. BL'BT, A We«t Ninth St. 
HOMM, Li., May 23, laBB The Swift Speclfle 

Co, Atlanta, O«--O«nUemen : Abonttwo 
yean a<o my general health car* way *n- 
ttrely. 7 wu *> drbiutated tbil I almost 
despaired of ever feeling well again. All 
Coal the phyilclAjus done for me brought no 
permanent relief. Friends Inflated that I 
should gin a a. a a fair trial, although I 
thought It would bo throwing away money. 
After txklng a thorough cnurse. my health 
ana strength ntarne<i, and i must say that 
8. a 8. alone cored me. as I discarded all 
other* while ualnc it. An a tonic I can most 
heartily Roommend It ; for general debility, 
It oertalnly Is * specific. W. T. BuDoca, J. P. 

Hoi««. LA.-I know Mr. W. f. Bridge*, and 
will say that bis utatrment la correct.

Soaxra SIIU.TUJ. Oruggttt. 
Treatise on Blo>vi and Skin Dlneuea mailed 

fr»e. TUK Swirr Braanc CX>., Drawer \ 
Atlanta, Go.

Oehm'sAcme Hall,
BALTIJIORE'H LARfjEST

CLOTHING -:- HOUSE.

To the People of Maryland 
and tlie tenth :
This will interest you ; it will pay 

you. We've the grandest stock of Men's 
and Boys' Clothinjr in all Baltimore 
and the South. -- Made from chr/lce weav- 
ings foreign and domestic in newest 
styles and finish. Grand goods, grander 
work, grandest results.

Fine Dress Suit*, J10 toSJO. 
Splendid Business Sulla, 17.50 to Sfi. 
Fall and Winter Overcoat*, 85 to SW.

KKKERBXCE: I«t Nut'1 linnk. s«'aford, J>el.

EDUCATION OF FARMERS.
_ ^

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL OLLEGE.

PRINCE GEOEOE'S COUNTY.
Smile* from \Vn«liliuton, on It. * O. K. K.

Tnitiftn Free I'j nit n-giilrtit* in Hie ftntf. 
For 1'Htnlopiu- and partleulan", 
:  HENBY .K. AI.VOKD, Prpuldont,

AOOH'fl.Tl-KAl, (fll.LKUR, Mil.

Tliix Institutliin Is u Uflmli-al
SCHOOL OF FARMING.

I

HARNESS.

TITRNISHINGS.

This de|>artnient Is a mipe of rich 
ness and beantv. Grandest stock jgorge- 
OQS styles.- Everything for nicn and 
boys to fit them put. For instance: 
Neckwear in supurb array and exquisite 
styles, 50 cents, worth fl.OO and every 
thing in same ratio.

JUVENILE DEPARTMENT.

I nmv have in inv new store on Main 
Street tin- tin.ost ami best lot of Harness. 
U'liips, Ridinj; Bri-lli-s. Sailill K, an«l all 
other HurMj f<|iti|imrtiU. to l>p fouinl 
"ii tin* Shore. rOS]TI\'KI,V TMBFIX- 
KsT AND 15KST.

LI.OYU\V.TAYIX)K. 
j'liu- :ai-ly SaliKbitry, Mil.

A. W. WOODCOCK'S

   ! : Nr«ij>cs! men why irfll irire it proper «:<-.-.. 
- "i .p. r-^tjacteoj ii«l -iiJS-ttLipon-.p n cTrTTVA-n In 

FA . K. J.. X& .. IV! . Vi . .-r.d ::. C, cn-1 wfll ho rc- 
-:rJ^J ci^l ̂  1  - fcu^aLlj tcrr:lcj7 not clra^dy <xxr,picd

f:H:I !.ES G. BLATCHLEY

NEW JEWKI.RY

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEW 
ELRY REPAIRED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Saturday
appliance

or \voou
n itPMsdelplifa, Pa.

Wesday of Every Week until
dwinx- All mo.'ifjrn

' twth tor extractin<i and pn'servinj the 
ural U-Ctti. Frvwll jias always on 

band. Artifiii.-.! tti-th a Kfet-ialry, « Imle 
 pper or lowfr .-* 

Wyt Guiranteed to Cht SitlsiaeSan.

* BLACKSMITHING.
^ ain tanning a emtth isliop on Ea*t ( 

Oamden St.. foot fit the oriilgc where I' 
.»m prepared to do all kinds of work :U 
reasonable ratw, 18 yeat's experiem*, 
warrants me in belieTin^-that  ! und' r-
 tand the liusine.-*. (-Hv« me & call. 

». E.MABVKL

hereby 
iis my

TO TKE8P.\SSKK*<.-I 
^orwarn all pLTKonw fr«ni ifif 
with d»n;**r rfuii or othrrwiM- t 

tng, hv bunt inu ur cuiTylns uwuy xnytlitnK 
ml value. IVrfcoos dihixvurdliig- thin notU-v 
will he subject to IHlgaUon.

MADAM'S
MICROBE 
KILLER

Tbe Great GERM,
or BACTERIA 

DESTROYER.

To Cure Disease. 
Remote ths Cause.

I*!i v*:cUns, bf sccotific researches,hare discovered 
:'t.a'i>cTcu or Ilaccilli commonly called Microbes, 
. re the cause of ili«ea»e.

The MioioaiiKiLLitK CURES by dtitrarinr tlu 
r<:-r.<cf* ; *l the tame tua^tttri/ifxtfu tbo* and 
.' ;Mj uf tlu zyrttm. Mr. Radam has established 
K ]H'<-y ^°- t-m Pbilmdelphi*.

Office ct (19 Arci Street. 
!irraE1s«nd pcnoo« tuffmnr from CATARRH,

  .^ONCHITIS,CONSUB«PflON,MALARIA, 
K:;£UMATISM, Diaease* of tbe Blood, ttc.,'
*'V *riLnc nr c.i!linjr nt above address, will receive 
< ':<• TI! ir, -_-ii tn« ihr h ;Mory of ihe MlCKOXE KlLUIE 
;.-, 1 if,.- litres it has made. Agencies will be esub- 
li J* J i , P(nn«ylVAnia. Jfe« Jersey, Delaware, Ma- 
rt-Uixl, unJ 1 tlv.rict -uf Columbia, which this Factory 
Vill Ml|r(:]y- Thii ticrniiude is 

A SORE RESTORATIVE TO HEALTH.

NT OTICE TO CUKDITUR-*.

This U tn slve nathi that the *nb«orlbcr 
ImMi udluliied from the Orplmiui' Court for 
\Vl<H>inlcy%enanty, leltcnofadmlnlstratlonon 
th-pi-ixiDul PHtutr ot

! W. U WILLIAMS, 
laic of Wloomlco county, dec'd. All pernoon 
liiivlng claims turalnxt xald dpp'il, are hereby.! 
wiiTm-d 'o exhibit the name with voucher* 
thereof, t*» the juib*crlUt'r^»n or before

_Aprll 8th., 11«B, j 
orjthey inujr ntiierwliie be excluded from ajl 
beneflt of said dilate.

<»lven ur«ier my hand thin 8th day of Oct. 
l**l. ' | 

CHAS. E. WILLIAMB, , 
Adm.

ANNAPOLIS.ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
Eight Department* and Four Course* ft 

Study. Total e.ti>en«-» for Htudenla whi , 
board In cluht>, t215. Preparatory School* to , 
tarhed. Mpeclal attention Riven to .~.t~fo 
boys to enter the university, or the mill ary 
or naval achools ol the government. 8tu»- 
ilon mo*t beautiful and heallbful. For cata- 
loruea addrean:

Prtucltml THO31 AS FELL, A. M.

i The efforts of our buyers show mag 
nificent results in this department Our 

, Boys' Suits are marvels of elegance, 
, beauty and popularity. They a_re made 
i of the best fabrics and finest trimmings, 
| and they show for it.

.Suit* KM upward.
UOJB' HatK and Caps

In Cloth. Kelt,
Velvet,

Tlush and 811k.
EveryUil DC for your

l>oy at \ lesx than
the rvjtular price.

MEASURED OAR. 
MEXTS.

Clothing made 
to order in match 
less style and bar- j 
mony of effect.

Thousands of pat 
terns to select from I 
and all newest 
styles.

Fit guaranteed.

Everybody is wel 
come. Baggage is 
checked free. Wait 

ing and toilotrooms. Telephone and tele 
graph. All these are at your service.

(^ Fashion Catalogue and Samples 
aent free of charge.

OEIIM'S ACME HALL,

5 and 7 W. Baltimon St.

I had ridden all day tbrongti an appa 
rently interminable pine forest of north 
Georgia, and as evening- closed in both 
myself and my horse, tirod and hungry, 
began to look ont for some place at which 
 we could obtain rest and refreshment for 
the night. My objective point was Cala- 
ghan's, a stage road station where I ex 
pected to meet my friend Whipple, with 
whom I had promised to stop for a day or 
two. I should have reached his place be 
fore sunset, bat as twilight descenflcd I 
became conscious that I must havo taken 
a wrong branch road, and so missed my 
way. In this dilemma I was glad to per-" 
ceive at some distance before me a faint 
and uncertain light, toward which I urged 
my tired horse.

A few moments brought ua to a sub 
stantial log house standing a little back 
from the road, in the midst of a "clear 
ing." Tho bars were down, in the care 
less fashion of this thinly settled part of 
the country, so, riding directly up to tho 
house, I rapped smartly upon the door 
with my whip handle. It struck mo as 
rather strange that on a warm September 
evening such as this both doors and win 
dows should bo closed, and, as a bright 
pino knot blaze was visible through tho 
chinks, I was still more surprised at re 
ceiving no answer to my summons. Rap 
ping again, I was conscious of a stir with 
in; a woman's voice broko out In a half 
suppressed exclamation, and two children 
begantp cry.

Surmising that these might bo timid 
people left alone in the cabiu I called out 
cheerily, and at the same moment my 
horse whinnied in a friendly manner. 
Upon this tho door was partially oponed 
by a woman whose half eager, half fright 
ened face was rnado visible bv the light of 
a pine torch whicli she held above her 
head. I briefly explained the situation, 
and the woman at once opened the door 
wide.

"Come right in!" shesaid almost eagerly. 
"Ton'uns hes follered the wrong road nn' 
lef Calaghan's mor'n five miles back. 
Thar ain't a place roun' here what: you 
kin git a bed an" supper less you be kin- 
tent to stay hero to-night. Thar's a nice 
bed in Jenny's room, seein" Jenny's away 
to her gran'f'ther's; an' for vittles we kin 
give you fried chicken, an' bac'n-an'-eggs, 
if that'll kintent yon. Here, Joe, take 
tho hoss an' see he's tended to."

But Joe, a boy of some 12 or 13 vears, 
held back. Ho peered apprehensively out 
into the-darkness, and at length proposed 
'that I should accompany him to tho sta 
ble, as ho said, to see that the horse was 
froperly attended to. With this request 

complied, and on my return to the cabin 
felt considerably enlivened by tho wel 
come odor of boiling coffee and other 
viands which my hostess was preparing 
formy supper. I now observed that there 
 was a man lying on a bed in. a corner of 
the neat and comfortable room a pale, 
anxious looking man, who, his wife 
told me, was "down with a spell o' the 
the shakes," meaning chills and fever, a 
complaint not uncommon in this port of 
the country.  

',It ain't took a howlt on me for a many 
years back, "ho said, raising himself on his 
pillow, "nor wouldn't this time ef twarn't 
for a consider'blo shake up and duckin' I 
got two nights ago. Did you'ns come by 
tho ford four mile below here? An' did 
yer happen to view anything anyway out 
o' the common''"

I had como by tho ford, I replied, but 
had seen nothing at all unusual; and then 
I noticed that tho husband and wife looked 
at each other and then glanced nervously 
toward the curtained windows.

"Tell him 'bout it, Dick," the woman 
eaid, as sho turned tho nicely browned 
chicken in the frying pan. "Mebbe he'll 
know more Tx>ut the nature of it than

amusement of the discovery I gave a hilar 
ious shout. The figure as it nearod me 
slackened its speed, and with an easy 
sweep slowly and gracefully glided to my 
side.

"Hello'" he cried cheerily, "what'sup?" 
So soon as I could recover from an irre 

sistible Ct of laughter I explained to him 
tho state of affairs with tho family in the 
cabin. lie expressed much concern for 
the mischief ho had unintentionally 
caused. Ho and a friend were making a 
bicycling-tour through the state, and hav 
ing been for some days delayed at Cala 
ghan's by tho indisposition of his com 
panion, he had each evening amused him 
self by taking a "run" In the cool of the 
twilight along this level pine forest road. 
Ho hud not noticed tho man and the horse 
at the ferry, and regretted that he had on 
tho succeeding evening been tempted by 
tho open bars and tho level clearing to 
make a circuit around tho house, deeming 
himself unnoticed, no one having hailed 
him. And he was now willing and anx 
ious to make an explanation and apology 
to tho disquieted family.

I went before in order to prepare the 
way, and with somo difficulty persuaded 
them to have an interview with the 
"spook." He came gently wheeling up to 
tho door, and I think I never saw a more 
relieved as well as wondering group of 
faces than those which looked on wh!16the 
stranger explained the nature and qual 
ities of his morvclous vehicle. Mr. Car- 
ncy listened with great interest, his wife 
laughed hysterically and tho children were 
as delighted as though they had been at a 
circus especially when the "spook" dis 
tributed among them a handful of nickels 
before taking his departure.

Next EU'rning, when called to an early 
breakfast, I found Mr. Carney up and 
looking quite unlike tho man I had seen 
on the previous evening. His wife ex 
plained that tho "shakes" seldom lasted 
in Uer family beyoud three days; but I j 
had my own impression that in this in 
stance tho attacR had been owing as much 
to tho fright as to the duelling wnich her 
husband had received.

I write this as a warning to all bicyclists 
who are fond of exercising in the myste 
rious .shadows of eve before the eyes of 
the uninitiated in rural and out of the

8IBYLLJNE LEAVES. iia crj/m- cnuu UKO sno oagut

Tn* story of oar lore U Incomplete; 
the leares of childhood and of youth aro mis*.

Yet "better Ufa than never" tws* tn meet; 
Our Up*, at hast, are not too old for

What rapture to bare lored M boy and girl I 
How nreet to hare been playfellow* together;

Orer one fairy tale our bead* to earl, 
Inseparable blrdllng* of a feather!

To mate In tbe first freabneoi of oar youth 
Was bapplnen life to u» never granted;

Lonely apart ire pined, each leeklng truth! 
Together we bare found lore'i land enchanted.

The paat fa flown; the future Mil] bare we;
So let our twta souls blend beyun 1 the ngea, 

TO, young and fair, beside the Jasper Sea.
TV may discover all love°« torn < Ut pmgea. 

 George Hill In BUdcwood^. Magazine.

A CRYING CHILD.
Durin' war times the gorillas bed torn 

np most nv the cypress ties an' used 'em 
for kindlin* an' stove wood, an' the result 
wnz that when the war wua over there 
wuzn't anythink left uv the Han'bul 'nd 
St. Jo but the rollin* stock 'nd the two 
streaks uv rails from one end uv the road 
to the other. In the spring uv '67 I bed 
to go out into Kansas, and takin' the 
Han'bnl "nd St. Jo at Palmyry junction I 
wnzn'tlong in ftndin' out that the Han' 
bul 'nd St. Jo railroad wnx Jist about the 
wust cast of rollin' pralrer I ever struck. 

There wuz one bunk left when I boarded 
:he sleepin' car and I bed presence nv mind 
nufl to ketch on to it. ft wuz then Ju»t 
about dusk an' the nigger that sort nv 
ran things in the car sez to me: "Boss," 
sez be, '111 have to get you to please not 
';> t-Tiuro to-night, but to be uncommon '"

way districts. S. 
Free Pn>ss.

A. Weiss in Detroit

weuns.
At this the man abruptly commenced. 
"Ye see I was down to Wood's mill 

with ole Hick'ry an* two bags o' corn to bo 
ground an' 'twas purty lato when I come 
to start home. Tier moon was jes' risin' 
outer tho big pine tree atop o' Breen's 
hill when wo crossed tho ford and como 
nigh ter the landin'. The wartet was 
pretty deep thoron'tho bank high, and 
jes cz wo was a-wadin' through I happens 
to look up, an' "   pausing and regarding 
mo keenly   "yon'nns won't skeercely be 
lieve it, but I sec a misty shaddcr of a 
creeter   a mail's shape it was   como 
skimmin' long in nn out behind the 
bushes 'thout techin' o' tho gronn", an' all 
of a suddent melt out o' sight, liko 
nothin' on airth could melt but a   spook." 

The woman rocked herself uneasily in 
her chair and her husband put np his 
hand and wiped his damp brow.

"Look-a-hyar, stranger," ho 'resumed, 
impressively, "norm body kin say thet 
Dick Carney's one to b'lievo in spooks an' 
sperits an' setch liko, but what I seen 
thot night I seen, norcurn't make it other- 
ways. I seen thet critter fly liko a bird 
la the air 'thout tetching anything, nor 
makin' ono bit o' noise, but jes clawin' his 
way long liko ho was swimmin*. An' 
what's more, Olo Hick'ry seen it likeways, 
fur ho gin a snort on' backed inter tho 
river, an' afore I could git a prip outer 
;ho bridle over ho -went , on' I hod a swim 
fur dear life afore I got on t'other side. 
\Val, I tramped up to tho ferry nigh three 
milt) above hero, dappin' wrt, an' three 
mile back this side, an' was all shook up 
vith the chills when I got homo "bout day 

break. Olc Hick'ry come home safe on' 
aonn' a lectio later, but taint likely him 
nor ino'll forgit what we seen thet night." 

I hardly knew what to soy to this suigja- 
lar story. i»y own idea was that Mr. 
Carney had probably taken a drop too 
pinch at "the mill"   but not daring to 
hint at this I contented myself with Bng- 
fresting an optical illusion.'and explaining 
t ho nnt uro of some ord inary nearjy ft**!''**

Ladles In Italian Society.

American ladies in Italy have very great 
advantages. They are simpatica witn the 
Italians. Many Italian noblemen at the 
court have American wives who aro ladies 
of honor to the queen and are great fa 
vorites. There is no more delightful so 
ciety than that of Rome; it always re 
minds Americans of Washington, the 
samo small set of intimates, who meet 
everywhere, with a large entourage of 
diplomats, and nu English colony of dis- 
tiuguishcd people.

Xo cue over gets very intimate, how 
ever, with Italians. They aro polite, j 
warm hearted and social up to a certain 
point; but there it ceases. There is In j 
Home, tho moro's the pity, a slow vanish- j 
ing of the picturesque, but there is still | 
one relic of the post. A Roman great j 
lady may wear a modern gown, but sho 

.retains her splendid jewels and the prido . 
of her thousand ancestors; she repels any 
intimacy beyond a certain point. They 
never wish to bo touched, even by a fa- I 
miliar hand-in a friendly visit. The rulo 
to follow is, never touch the person; it is 
sacred. When a lady in Italian society 
vrishcs to be very polite sho will, shake

"What for?" sez I. "Hain't I paid my 
$2 an' hain't I entitled to all the luxuries 
nv the outfit?'

Then the nigger leaned over an' told me 
that Col. Elijah Gates, one uv the direc 
tors uv tho road an' the richest man in 
Marion county, wuz aboard, an' it wui one 
of the rules uv the company not to do any 
think to bother him or get him to sell his 
stock.

Tho nigger pointed out Col. Gates, 'nd I 
took a look at him as be sot readin' The 
Palmyry Spectator. He wuz one of our 
kind uv people   long, raw boned 'nd 
husky. He looked to bo about 60   may 
bo not quite on to 60. He wuzn't bothered 
with much hair -onto his head, 'nd bis 
beard was shared, all except two rims or 
fringes uv it that ran down the sides uv 
his face 'nd met underneath his chin. 
This fringe filled up his neck so that he 
didn't hev to wear no collar, 'nd he hadn't 
no jewelry about him excep' a big carne- 
lian bosom pin that had the picture ar a 
woman's head on it in white. His specs 
sot well down on his nose 'nd I could see 
his blue eyes over 'em, small eyes, but 
kind ur good natnred. Between his read 
in' uv his paper 'nd his eatin' plug ter- 
backer he kep toler"bly busy till come bed 
time. The rest on us kep' as quiet as we 
could, for wo knew it wuz an honor to 
ride in the same slcepin' car with* the 
richest man in Marion connty 'nd a direc 
tor uv the Han'bul 'nd St. Jo. to boot.

Along "bout 8 o'clock the colonel "reck 
oned he'd tumble Into bed; when he'd 
drawed his boots 'nd hung up his coat 'nd 
laid in a fresh bnnk nv nat'ral leaf he 
crawled into the best bunk an' presently 
we heered him sleepin'. There wuz nut fa 
in else for the rest uv us to do but to 
foller suit, 'nd we did.

It must have been about an hour later 
 say' along about Proircr City   that a 
woman come aboard with a baby. There 
warn't no bunk for her, but the nigger 
allowed that she might set back near the 
stove, for the baby vpeared to be kind of 

1 sick like 'nd the woman looked like abe had 
: been cryin'. Whether it wuz the jouncln' 
uv the car or whether the young ono wuz 
hungry or ' bed a colic Into it I didn't 
know, but anyhow the train hadn't pulled 
out nv Prairer City afore the baby began 
to take on. The nigger run back as fast 
as he could 'nd tola the young woman 
that she'd have to keep that baby quiet 
because Col. 'Liiy Gates, one nv the direc 
tors uv the road, wuz in the car and wunt 
be disturbed. The young woman caught 
up tho baby scart like 'nd talked soothin' 
to it 'nd covered its little face with her 
shawl 'nd done all them things thet 
women do to make babies go to sleep.

But the baby would cry, and, in spite 
of all the young woman "nd the nigger 
could do, Col. Elijah Gates heard the baby 
cryin', 'nd so he waked up. First his two 
blue yam socks come through the cur 
tains 'nd then bis long legs 'nd long body 
'nd long face hove into sight. He come 
down the car to the young woman 'nd 
looked at her over his specs. Didn't seem 
to bo tho least bit mad; jest solemn 'nd

"She's in tbe front car, sir," sez the 
young woman, chokin' up. "She's In the 
front car   in a box, dead; we're takin' the 
body -nd the baby back home."

Now what would you or me have done
  what would any man havo done then
*nd there? ,Jest what the colonel done.

The colonel didn't wait for no second 
thought; he jest reached out his big bony 
hands 'nd he eez, "Young woman, gi' me 
that baby"   sez it so qniefnd so gentle 
like that seemed liko it wuz the baby's 
mother that wuz a-speakin'.

The colonel took the baby and   now, 
may be you won't believe mo   tho colonel 
held that baby 'nd rocked it in his arms 
'nd talked to it like it bad been his own 
child. And the baby seemed to know that 
it lay agin a lovin' heart, for, when it 
heerd the ol' man's kind voice 'nd saw his 
smlfin' face "nd felt tho soothin' rockin' 
uv his anna, the babv stopped its grievin' 
'nd crrin' 'nd cuddled up close to the 
colonel s breast 'nd begun to coo 'nd'laff.

The colonel called the nigger. "Jim," 
sez he, "yon go ahead 'nd tell the con 
ductor to stop tho train at tho first farm 
house. We've got to have somo milk for 
this child   some warm milk with sugar 
into it; I hain't raised a family uv 'leven 
children for nothin'."

The baby didn't cry no more that night; 
leastwise wo didn't boor it if it did cry. 
And what if we had heard it?' Blessed if 
I don't think every hist one of us would 
have "got up to help tend that lonesome 
little thing. »

That wnz more'n twenty years ago, but 
I kin remember the lost words I heerd the 
colonel say: "No matter if it does cry," 
sez he. "It don't make no more noiso 
than a cricket, nohow, 'nd I reckon that 
being a director uv the road I kin stop 
the train 'nd let off anybody that don't 
like the way the Han'bnl 'nd St. Jo does 
business."

Twenty years ago! Col. Elijah Gates 
is sleepin' In the Palmyry buryiu' ground; 
likely as not the baby bos growed up   
leastwise the Han'bul -'nd St. Jo .has; 
everythink is different now   everythink 
has changed   everythink except human 
natur, on that is tho samo it alias has 
been, and it allus will ber I reckon.   
Eugene Field in Chicago News.

RURAL REST.

Lot thr bent daaee with daodaf taitM.
And with tbe ptttartag rate- 

So shalt tbou find, tbooch day decline.
Thy childhood's rot again.

 Edward Outton.

1 CAMP FIRE FISH STORY.
About this tune last September a camp 

fix* burned brightly on the north shore of 
lAke Superior, at a point a few miles west 
of the mouth of Pigeon river. Every even 
ing three of my friends and I sat around 
the fire to smoke after supper pipes. When 
tho pipes were glowing the incidents of 
the day's hunting were lovingly dwelt 
upon, and hunting and fishing slorie* 
were told. Ono night when I had re 
turned to camp from the dark, clear ' 
waters of Lake Superior without the 
"whales" that I bad boastfuliy alleged I 
would catch, one of my comrades, whcee 
hair was white and whose form WM 
slightly bent with age, looked through 
keen, black eyes at me, and then looked 
beyond me at the past, and he smiled 
pleasantly at scenes which he conjured up. 

"Frank," he said, "you can handle  > 
double barreled shotgun fairly w*ll for 
one of your age, and you can catch black 
bass and brook trout when they are hun 
gry. But yon do not possess knowledge 
of lake trout, nor do you know how to 
catch them. Ill tell yon a story, and 
then I hope that you will realize that to 
catch lake trout requires intelligence as 
well as bait;" and he added, rather sav 
agely for so aged and usually, good n»- 
tured a sportsman, "and, my boy, bull 
head luck don't count in lake trout fish-

in the Flnt Bow Seat.. 
"It's funny that so many silly old f el-, 

lows will persist in taking the first row 
seats," saia a bright coryphee at Jfiblo's. 
"They might as well stay ont of doors 
and ask afterward if wo had seen them. 
The footlight glare is so strong that it is 
impossible to distinguish any body person 
ally within a range of several rows, and 
even then, especially in a spectacle, where 
so much depends on dazzling lights, it is 
almost impossible to make ont individ 
uals. They are all alike, wind about as 
separate in feature as so many Stoughton 
bottles. Here and there, with tho waver 
ing light, a glistening surface bobs into 
view, and shows us that oar old admirers 
are on duty, but the vision is too brief1 
and vague for any special glances or 
smiles.

"A young friend of mine in tho second 
lino of tho'Matbias Sandorf ballet bad an. 
anxious experience a few weeks ago on, 
this account. Her intended husband for 
several nights sat near to tho stage, 
and beamed with happiness every time 
bis idol came into view. Her smiles, 
however, appeared to bo iu directions 
awav from him. lie was jealous In on in 
stant, and went homo brooding and hurt, 
instead of after her, as was his custom. 
The next night and tho next ho had tho 
same sad experience. Sho was mystified 
and heart broken. At 'last came along 
his grieved letter, which she confided to 
me, and the whole thing was clear. I had 
her write him a tender note, and when 
they met had the difficulty soon mended 
and left them as happy as ever. He now 
sits further back in the orchestra, how 
ever." New York "Evening Sun.

hands once, but rarely a second time. If i bizness like..
her American friend is in affliction, sho i "My dear madam," sez be to tbe young
will como and take tho friend's hand and j woman, "you must do sumpln' to keep
press it to her heart tenderly. Sho may ! that child quiet. These people have afi
kiss tho friend on both cheeks, but there | paid for their bunks 'nd they are entitled
is nono of that free and easy caress- ! to a good night's sleep. Of course I know
big, that locking of arms, that donee, ' "
gaie, auiiablc manner of the French, nor
that almost careless school girl Intimacy
v.-hich prevails in Afficrica. M. E. W.
Sherwood.

A French astronomer, M. A. d'Assier, 
allows about half « million years for the 
nebular and stellar period of the earth's 
sxisteuce. and about £5,000,000 of which 
15,000,000 have elapsed for tho period of-i 
organic beings. At the ago of 26,000,000 
our planet, cold and lifeless, will receive 
tie moon, and at a latci period will In 
turn fall to tho dead sun, causing r> tem 
porary outbreak of 'ight and boat. Ar- 
kar.siw Traveler.

Subscribe for the 
Salisbury Advertiser, 
the leading Paper of 
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702 Park Avenue, Baltimore, Maryland.

Physicians State anex, Reformatory and 
charitable liutltutloni furalihed. (r»e.

nearjy

cases of which I had heard. But here my 
hostess interrupted.

"Thet mougnt be. mister, ef 'twan't 
nobody but husband an' olo Hick'ry aa 
seen this thing tho very night, an* e'en- 
mo's|thet very niinit when they'nns seen 
It, you see, I was stan'in at the doo' look- 
in" down the road en' llstenin' ef I could 
beer Dick a-comln', an' I noticed the moon 
jes risin' a-top o' the big pino on Breen's 
hill Jes then   I couldn't a- ben a-standin' 
thar a conple o' minits skeersly  I see 
so' thin' liko a man with a hat on come 
flyin' long tho road faster'n ole Hick'ry 
ever cut up. When lie got past tho bars 
I bed a view o' him all over   an* snre's 
I'm a livin' woman thar warn't a sign o' 
bis tetchln' the yearth, but Jes walkin' an' 
a-clawin' along in the air, this a- ways, an' 
a strange sort o' fight sparklin' 'round 
him. Ho never turned his head, but Jes 
whipped by like a streak o' lightnin'. An' 
now xissen to me," holding up the cook 
ing fork in her hand and speaking with 
solemn earnestness. "Thet were Tuesday 
  day afore yistiddy, mind. Well, Us' 
night ei we'uns wuz all a-settin' here, an' 
the doo' an' winder wido open, an" « pino 
knot bumin' bright In tho dumbly back, 
that same shadder of a man como skimmin' 
right by thet winder. We'uns all seen 
it, fer the pine light wu a-blarin' OB his 
face, an' he was a-lookin' in oz he aknm 
paat. And befo' we could so much aa 
holler out, he had shot round' tho boose 
an' put the doo' thar, which was standin* 
open, an" not a noun' did b

Wares of a Mexican Town.
San Pedro is a place of summering, a 

rillegiatuni for wealthy Guadalajara 
familes, who JKISS there the months of 
September and October. June 13 is ob 
served as a great festival, for on that 
date, 1821, San Pedro seconded theory 
of independence, raised by Iturbide in 
Yguala. It is a drowsy little town, with 
pottery, pottery everywhere. But let 
not thr stranger prepare himself for im 
mense kilns nor extensive factories. In 
a CxlO room with a mud floor and two 
or three reed mats, a table and two or 
three gaudy, highly colored pictures of 
saints for furniture, squat two or three 
Indians, yes, of the barefoot, white cot 
ton drawered class of citizeps. If they 
make cups, flasks, etc., they may have a 
little hand lathe and some molds; other 
wise, the clay, a few wooden spatulas, a 
knife or two and their fingers are tbe 
implements, while a little furnace may 
be found out in the garden, cowering 
aw'ay behind noble quince trees or over 
laden mangoes. Perhaps a dozen little 
clay pipkins on the pine table bold the 
pigments used for coloring the wares.

But the variety of vessels   and toys is 
infinite, and, in the finer grades, the 
work is marvelous. Water sets, bottle, 
tray, cup and stopple, of exquisite finish; 
money banks in the form of ducks, pigs, 
fish, and myriad shapes of fruit and flow 
ers, now conventionalized, now true to 
life; . a thousand types of woodmen, beg 
gars, gentlemen, soldiers, each with hi) 
own individual expression so faithfully 
copied tltat one seems to savor the ices of , 
tbo nevero and hear the unearthly howl 
of the blind fiddler, with his gleaming 
teeth and hollow mouth where the raised 
tongue fairly seems to wiggle. It is 
strange enough' that many of the best 
varieties of this ware are never seen on 
sale elsewhere, not even in the City of 
Mexico. Strangely, too, those artisan 
artists are not clever at modeling women. 
Few of their types are feminine, nor are 
they successful at the portraiture of 
women in tho basts which they model 
from life after five minutes' study of a 
subject. They charge dear for these 
busts, though; one hardly cares, to pay 
$10 or $12 for a statuette of clay, which 
may go to pieces in a hard jar on the 
railway. Y. H. Addis in San Francisco 
Chronicle.

^oong other things cinnamon is said 
io possess great attractions for the cock 
roach palate, and there is a scandal to 
the effect that tho* whoso business it b 
to reduce the rinnapn/in sticks to a pow 
der aro not very careful to separate the 
spied from tho insects which sometimes 
constitute nearly half tbo contents of the 
bags but tumble them together into 
the mill. .London Standard.

how 'tis -with young children will cry 
sometimes have raised leven UT em my 
self, 'nd know all about 'em. But as a 
director ur the Han'bul 'nd St. Jo I've cot 
to pertect the rights of these other folks. 
So list keep the baby quiet as you kin."

Now, there warn t nothin' cross in the 
colonel's tone; the colonel wnzaskind 'nd 
consid'rit as could be expected uv a man 
who had so much responsibility a-restin* 
onto him. But the young woman was 
kind nv nervous "nd after the colonel 
went back 'nd got into his btml»the young 
woman sniffled and worited and seemed 
like she had lost her wits, *nd the baby 
kep' cryin' jist as hard as ever. Waal, 
there wuzn't much sleepin' to. be done in 
that car, for what with the baby cryin' 
'nd the young woman a-sayin': "Oh, 
dear," 'nd "Oh, my," and the nigger a- 
prancin' round like the wldder bewitched 
 with all this goin' on, sleep wuz out nv 
the question. Folks began to wake up 
'nd put their heads outern their bunks to 
see what wuz the doggone matter. This 
made things pleasanter for tbe young 
woman. The colonel stood it as long as 
he could and then he got up a second 
time 'nd come down tho car 'nd looked.at 
the young woman over his specs.

"Noir, as I wuz tellin' you,afore," sez 
ho, "I hain't raakln' no complaint uv my 
self, for I've raised a family of leven 
children 'nd I know ail about 'em. Bat 
these other folks here in tbe car have 
paid for a pood night's sleep 'nd it's my 
duty as n, director uv tho Han'bul 'nd St. 
Jo to sec t hct they get it. Seems to me 
liko you ought to be able to keep that 
child quiet you can't make me believe 
that there's iny use for a child to be 
carryin' on so. Somepin's hurtin* it I 
know stiETpiu'e hurtin it by the war it 
cries. Tow. you look 'nd see if there 
ain't n i in sticttin'Into it some where; I've 
raised 'I -vcti children *nd that's just the 
way t.'u-y lived to cry when there wuz a 
pin stir).in' 'cm."

He reckoned he'd find things all right 
this time'ud he went back to his bunk 
feeliu' tolerT>le satisfied with himself, hut 
tho .voting woman couldn't find no pin 
ctickiu' the buby, 'nd, no matter how 
much she sieved "nd worrited, the baby

kep' right on crytn', jest tbe same. Holy 
smoke I-but how that baby did cry.

Now I reckoned that the colonel would 
be gettin' almighty mad if this thing kep' 
ap much longer. A man may raise leven 
children as easy as rollin' offa a log, 'nd 
yet the twelfth one, that isn't his at all. 
may break him. There hi ginerally   last 
strew, even when it comes to the matter 
uv children.

So when the colonel riz feet foremost 
for the third time on tern his bank that 
night or, I should say, mornin', for'it 
was mighty near mornin' now we looked 
for hail Colomby.

"Look a-here, my good woman," sez he 
to the young woman with the baby, "as I 
wuz tellin' you afore, you must do some- 
pin to keep that child quiet It 11 never 
do to keep all these folks awake like this. 
They've paid for a good night's sleep, 'nd 
it's my duty as a. director uv the Han'bul 
'nd St. Jo to pertest agin this disturbance. 
I've raised a family nv leven children *nd 
I know, asj well aa I know anythink, that 
that child is hungry. No child ever cries 
like that when it isnt hungry. BO I insist 
on your nnnrfn' it *nd gtra'iu peace *nd 
quiet." .   ..

Then the young woman begun to sniffle.
"Law me, air, say* the young woman.

Medical Xew Tork in 180O.
It was an age of controversy, of fierce 

politics and unyielding dogmatism. In 
medicine tho methods of Galen rather 
than of Hippocrates prevailed, and there 
was more art than science; theory ruled 
the day. The physician of tho period 
prated about nature, inert practice, ple 
thora and depraved humors, but bled, in 
variably and without grudging. Vene 
section was the fashion; indeed, its omis 
sion was a sin.

The first dissection in the city, that of 
the body of a criminal, was made in 1750, 
and in 1820 in New ,York city the first 
medical degree ever granted in America 
was conferred upon one Robert Tucker. 
In 1798 occurred the great yellow;. fever 
epidemic, which destroyed 2,036 persons, 
creating a great furor in tho ranks of tho 
medical profession both in the Old and 
New Worlds. The physicians of tho day 
carried their own medicine and charged at 
tbe rate of 13 cents a dose. I>r. John 
Sbrady's Lecture.

It Cocta One Bone Power.
According to the best scientific author 

ity, it costs one horse power to keep in 
motion one ton of metal or weight; thus 
every unnecessary 3,000 pounds weight on 
your lino shaft costs you one horso power. 
To maintain a horse power costs from $35 
to $125 per year. Any manufacturer who 
will take tho pains to investigate tho un 
necessary weight, by heavy iron pulleys, 
too tight belts, etc., will be surprised to 
find the enormous waste of power caused 
in this manner, to say nothing about the 
loss resulting from the shortened life 
of tbe entire equipment. Boston Budget.

Psychic Effects of Ilaaheean. 
5fr. A. M. Fielde has recently recounted 

his experiences under tho influence of 
hasheesh. Ho smoked the hasheesh until 
he felt a profound sense of well being, 
and then put the pipe aside. After a few 
minutes he seemed to become two persons; 
he was conscious of bis real self reclining 
on a lounge, and of why he was there; his 
double was in a vast building mode of 
gold and marbles, splendidly brilliant and 
beautiful beyond all description. Ho felt 
an extreme gratification, and believed 
himself in heaven. This double person 
ality suddenly vanished, but reappeared 
in a few minutes. His real self was un 
dergoing rhythmical spasms throughout 
his body; the double was a man-clous in 
strument, producing sounds of exquisite 
sweetness and perfect rhj-thm. Then 
sleep ensued, and all ended. Upon an 
other occasion sleep and waking como and 
went so rapidly that they seemed to be 
confused.- His double seemed to be a sea, 
bright and tossing as tho wind blew, then 
a continent.

Again he smoked a double dose, and sat 
at his table, pencil in hand, to record the 
effects. This.time ho lost all conception 
of time. He arose to open a door; this 
seemed to take a million years. He went 
to pacify an angry dog, and endless ages 
seemed to have gone on his return. Con   
ceptions of space retained their normal 
character. He felt an unusual Tullness of 
mental impressions enough to fill vol 
umes. He understood clairvoyance, hyp 
notism, and all else. He was not ono man 
or two, but several men living at tho samo 
time in different places, with different oc 
cupations. He could not write ono word 
without hurrying to the next, his thoughts 
flowing with enormous rapidity. The few 
words ne did write meant nothing. This 
experience admirably illustrates the close 
relationship between states of real insan 
ity and transitory affections induced by 
psychic poisons. Science.

An Abwnt Minded Traveler.
There was fun at the Grand Pacific 

hotel one night recently. A man had come 
in and registered, his hand bag and um 
brella had been taken by the porter and 
the checks for them banded him all in the 
regular tray. Ho went up to supper and 
afterward, while strolling about the 
rotunda, he pulled ont those checks. 
Something seemed to catch his eye, for he 
stood looking at and ftTHTninlng the pieces 
of brass very intently. Very suddenly he 
started for the baggage room and said he 
wanted those checks changed. The gen- 
^leman of color in charge had no objection 
to changing them, but his curiosity was 
 roused to know why they were not aa 
goods* any others. '.'Why/'saldtheguest, 
"these are not good; don't you see that 

it and tbe other has had,

I knew that his insinuation about bull 
head luck, whatever that may be, referred 
to a brace of Canada geese the bagging of 
which by me Involved the lots of a box of 
Henry Clay cigars on his part, but I de 
clined to come ont of my blanket to enter 
a conversational deadfall that-1 knew had 
been prepared for my destruction, so I let 
tho slighting remark pass unnoticed and 
evinced keen desire to near the story and 
to learn how to catch lake trout.

He said: "When I waa a young man (he 
is over TO) I spent a tfcason in prospecting 
for copper mines on the south shore of 
Lake Superior. With me waa a middle 
aged Indian who had spent his life in 
hunting and fishing and loafing In the for 
ests and on the waters of the lake region. 
He knew the wilderness thoroughly. He 

.knew where thp deer and moose lived. 
Ho knew in which hikes the wild water 
fowl could be found, and he knew where 
trout, pickerel 4nd black bass lurked ia 
dork, cold water. Ho possessed all desir 
able knowledge relative to the region. 
One night wHen we sat by the camp fire 
the Indian was in a talkative, confidential 
mood. He said: 'In that lake,' indicating 
Lake Superior with a backwark toss of bis 
head, 'are very large tront. About three 
miles from here there is a reef in tho lake 
where the water is not over fifty feet 
deep. The trout gather on this reef in 
large numbers. They are always there, 
bat they will not toko tho hook ex 
cepting iu certain seasons. If you 
could catch one of these fishyou would 
never again eat a-pickcrel.' Then he told 
of catching trout on this reef that were 
from 3 to 4 feet long and that most have 
weighed from 20 to 80 pounds. - Of course 
I wanted to catch andeat one of these 
fish. Tho next day he paddled me to the 
reef. I fished for hours but caught noth 
ing. The Indian apparently was not dis 
appointed, but he resolutely asserted that 
he knew that tho reef was literally paved 
with tront. That night as we sat talking' 
at the camp fire I thought out a plan by 
which I hoped to catch some of the fish. 
The next morning I sent to the settlement* 
for supplies, and in the list of articles 
needed was a fish globe, and I wrote to 
my agent to be sure to send me tbe globe. 
In due time the globe arrived. I filled It 
with water, canght a few minnows and 
put them in it. Then I tied a piece of 
cloth over its neck, first pulling out one- 
half the threads so that water could flow 
in and out. I tied a short rope to the 
shank of the globe, and a heavy fish line 
around its neck To the loose end of the 
rope I tied a heavy stone for an anchor.. 
I put a short, dry log hi the canoe and 
was ready to set my bait. The Indian 
watched my preparations with silent 
scorn* Catch lake trout with a glass jar! 
Tho scheme was too absurd to be worthy 
of a warrior's consideration. The savage 
had had a low opinion of me be 
fore. Evidently be looked on me as an 
insane man who prowled through tbe 
woods to dig in tho ground, and this when 
game animals and fish and birds awaited 
him. But now I had lost all caste. He 
reluctantly paddled me and my childish - 
traps to the reef. Ho grunted, pig like, 
when I spoko to him. vVords were not 
to be wasted on such as_I. Arrived over 
the reef I carefully lowered the stone 
anchor and tho minnow charged jir, where 
the stone struck bottom and polled the 
lino taut and tied it to tho little log which 
1 had thrown overboard, and which was 
sufficiently buoyant to support the globe 
that was suspended in tbe water about 
four feet from the bottom. I believed 
that the lake tront wonld- see the min 
nows, that they wonld try to catch them, 
that their repeated failures would make 
them ravenous, that they would actually 
rub then- noses against the glass until 
they became sore, and that, when I waa 
ready to fish, they wonld be keen to bite. 
I laughed when I had tho bait fixed to my 
satisfaction, aq£the Indian looked at me 
through keen eyes, as thonph be thought 
I had finally gone crazy. 1

; "I did not visit the reef for two days. 
Then I said: 'Come, Henry, we will go 
and catch some trout.' I took my lines 
and a pail of minnows for bait, and bade 
£ho Indian got the canoe ready. He re-. 

Itictantty obeyed me. He wished he had 
not told me about the reef. He hinted 
thafc be wonld have to go home shortly. 
He was sullen and nngracious. Arrived. 
at the buoy, I baited a hook and dropped   
tho line. I felt tho sinker strike the hot- " 
torn, and then I felt a mighty tag on tbe . 
line as tho largo fish grabbed the,minnow. 
The fish dashed for the deep water. The 
Indian know I had hooked a fish just as 
quickly as I did, and be thrust his paddle 
in tho water and we followed the fish so 
as to get away from the buoy line. Then 
I pulled the fish in. No artistic playing 
with an eight ounce rod, but just heavr 
band over hand piilling. That fish weighed 
twenty pounds. The Indian's eyes blazed 
with excitement. He struck his open . 
mouth with open palm to express nla 
astonishment, and quickly paddled me 
to tho buoy. Again I dropped the line. 
Again the bait was-instantly grabbed and 
the eager fish darted off. We followed 
till beyond danger of entanglement with 
the buoy line, when the fish wu pulled 
Into the canoe. The fish were as twos. 
Two were sufficient to supply my party 
with food and 'I refused to catch more, 
much to the disappointment of the Indian, 
who \ntaied to load the canoe. Every " "  
ither day after that the Indian, now most 
respectful in his manner and speech, sad

The colonel got pretty mad then; hi* 
face got red 'ad bis voice Kind uv trembled 
he wuz so mad.

"Where is its mother!" M* the ooloneL 
'  Whr Isn't she htf» tetia* cv» uv ^i1*

AS charity covers n nn^titsde cf 
before God, so does politeness before men. 
 Lard Brerille.

1 caught from two to three tront. They' 
were the best fish I nave ever eaten.

"When I left the region, not harinf 
found a copper mine,. the Indian beggea 
for the globe, saying: 'Give it to me, I 
 will cache it in the forest. When I want 
tront I will set it and catch them. If* 
other Indian who lives on the shores of 
tbe great lakes can catch these tront ont 
of season. I will be a great man, and 
may be I will become a chief. At any rat* 
I will be strong medicine.' So I g»re th» 
globe to him and left one happysmrage in 
the north woods. But I never heard of a 
chief named Gloss Globe or Trout Catch 
er, so I gness he broke the globe or it got 
smashed on the reef when a storm raged 
and the depressions between the warea 
permitted the globe to strike the rocky 
reef." He looked at me sharply and again 
said: "It requires Intelligence to catch 
lake trout, and bullhead luck don't count," 
and then he went to bed. - . 

I considered that a good story «md'« 
true story, and I resolved to Unit«tB;-tb« 
acts of my aged comrade. VD, on tbe fcl- 
lowing morning I rigged up »g»Me ngar 
bowl, filled it with minnows Mod anchored 
it in the lake, and the next 8sy T ftshe4 
there and never got a bite. I healed In 
my bowl and rowed to shorn and Mdd 
nothing about my failure, but I s&eatly 
denounced my aged comrade aa one who ' 
exaggerated tho successes ot lib youth.-' 
Prank Wilkeson in New YadfHmsa.
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1 hcreby'cettlfY the SALISBURY APVEBTIS- 
KK a nowsnaper published at this place, has 
»Kfii determined ny the Third Assistant 1'ost-

 Mess, H. L. & M. V. Browington 
have purchased of Mee*. Ijinkford Bros, 
the 41'iromiAi .V«r*. The new proprie 
tors got out their first issue Thursday of 
lact week. The ne^ publishers are both 
practical printers and nn(\er«t»nd the 
business, having at different times served 
as foreman of the AOVKRTISKR. They 
will, no doubt, uiake their new venture 
a Kiiccess. They have onr best wishes. 
Tho AVir*, wo^inderstaiul. will Continue 
to be a Thursday paper; thus giving our 
county what is equivalent to a neini- 
weeklv issue. '_

<?ov. Jackson has appointed Henry

1'UILADKI.l-lIIA, Monday, OcL 22,1888.

A big edition of our illustrat 
ed "Housekeeping Art" went 
out with a rush. Ten thousand 
more just here. Practical hints 
for beautifying die home and 
some price telling that will 
come handy. To be had in the 
Furniture Department, or sent 
to your address for the asking.

The cheapest Side Band 
Dress Stufl in the market is 
here 75 cents. Foule Serge,

P.Harlan, Esr,., Chief Jud«e of the Su* , cloth weight, and in four of as
neat designs as you'll find. Not 
so pronounced as to be ob-

preme Court of Baltimore City. Although 
only thirty-eight years old, he is said to 
be well qualified for the responsible po 
sition. His early life was spent among 
the rural scenes of Hartford County,

master («Mion»l to bo n publication entitled ' where his parents and brothers still re; 
tuadmi^iou in theu'uitU at the pound r.Uc j 'gj,jc 
of postage, and entry of it :i» such is :u-cord-

  The foundation of bis literary educa-~
lion was laid at St. John'ti College, from 
which institution he graduated in 1S7S. 
In 18S3 he was elected professor in the 
Maryland University Law School, where 
be has served with honor and distinc 
tion, lie is an able lawyer, and learned 
lecturer, and the Governor reflects credit 
ujwn himself in making the appoint 
ment.    

v. Mild entry of it :i» such is ju-cord- 
insly made upon the books of this offlce. 
Vnlld while the chatacf rroftlu- inibUrntloh 
rvMialu* unchanged.

G. R. KIPEK. IVwtmaster.

SATURDAY OCT. 1'7,

National Democratic Ticket,

trusive. Modest, quiet. Band 
of mildly contrasting cluster 
stripes. Each style in 10 colors;

olive mahogany 
hunter'* ifreen dark hrown 
myrtle green golden brown 
plum. navy

L'pohellns

If you prize exclusiveness, 
there's no danger that the Side 
Bands will become common. 
In some of the colors but one 
piece. No one else has them. 
No more for us. Think of it; 
handsome, exclusive, fashiona 
ble seasonable stuffs at

Foil IT.ESIDEXT :

7 'f

G-rbver .Cleveland,

 There is no use putting the thing off 
any longer, we miist have some more, 
canneries in Salisbury belore another 
season. Now is the time to begin to get 
ready fur them. T)"ie farmery around 
Salisbury are prapared to grow vegeta 
bles .'iioii^h to put up two hundred 
thousand cases, which would mean the 
distribution of three hundred thousand 
  'ollars, a season, in our community. WV 
must have the canneries: There isroom 
'for any number of them here; no danger 
of over-doing the business. The grow 
ing of fruits and vegetables for them 
means at least, twice as much clean clear 
cash as we are now making. Our farm 
ing, interests must be aroused. iModern 
methods, and paying crops must "be re 
sorted to. What we have needed for the 
past five years has been a home market 
for our products when foreign markets 
will not justify paying for transportation. 
It is canneries that we need, let us have 
them.

  Heavy, wiry sgrge, 
50 inches, a dozen

plump 
proper

shades, 500 As good wearing 
value for the money as we ev 
er gave.

virE-l'Kl>ll»EST :

Alien G-: Thurman.

OK OHIO :

IIISTUKT

 Charles H. G-ibson,

OK TALBOT COCSTY.

Senator German'» View*.

W.ASiiixiiTON, Oct. 22. .Senator Gor- 
ma;i wa^athis home on K street, this 
evening when a representative of The 
•Sun called upon him for his views on the 
political outlook, especially HO far as 
New York U concerned. The Senator 
is suffering from a severe cold, which he 
contracted moreCthan a week ago, while 

j attending the political gathering at 
! Sykesville, Md. For several days his 
| family was very much alarmed about 
i'him, as all of the old-fashioned home 

> i remedies failed to give him relief To-- 
| night he is trreatly improved, although

'rinsr CONGRESSIONAL- j he is still quite.hoarse. It was fo'r this 
j reason that he wa.s unable to participate 
j in the democratic rally at Easton, Md., 
I last Saturday. He expects to return to 
! Xew York tomorrow and resume his la- 

Irofs in the party's workshop He says 
th£ democratic managers are very well 

| satisfied with the reports coming in from 
every direction, and the campaign is be 
ing directed for the best interests of the 

! party. There are certain persons who 
j are disposed to criticise some ofthecom- 
j ihittee's actions, but such criticisms are 
|-uiyust and not made in goodYaith. Chair- 
! man Brice and his associates are doing 
all that mortal man can to to bring about 
a satisfactory result. The situation in 
y«v York city has steadily improved of 
late so far as the democratic chances ate 
concerned, and the registration now in 
progress indicates that the total' vote in 
that city will exceed 230,000. Forecasts 
of probable majorities at this time are 
worthless. The Senator says he has ex 
erted himself to find out just what effect 
the controversy over tho mayoralty is 
going to have on the general result, and 
on every hand he is greeted with assur 
ances that the national ticket will not 
suffer. While he seems quite confident 
of democratic success, he does not forget 
tbat there isstill two weeks of hard poli 
tical fighting to be done, and therefore 
insists, that the campaign should be 
pushed forward with unceasing vigilance- 
Balln. Sun.

- -Fresh styles among the Ul- 
sterings almost every day. One 
of the latest is in dark shades 
with indistinct small plaids. An 
overpaid effect comes from the 
specky glint of white and color 
ed silk threads. Proper Fall 
weight, strong, handsome, 54 
in., and $2.50.

Beavers, Astrakhans, Seal 
Cloths, and the seasonable 
stuffs in bewildering array.

Table and Piano Covers. A 
big corner of the Upholstery is 
heaped with them. New ideas, 
novel designs; fuller than ever 
of sunlight for the room, 
i Bresilienne Tapestry Table 
Covers. Silky to the eye. 
Small table to piano size, $1.50 
to #5.

Persian Tapestry, $3 to $8. 50. 
German Tapestry, $2 to $4.-

50.
Chenille Covers, $i to$6.25. 
.Jute Velotir,. $3 to" $30. 
Plush Covers for square 

piano, $30 to $50; for upright 
piano, $4.25 up. Felt for up 
right piano, from $i.

Plush Table Scarfs begin at 
$2.50 less than ever before. 
Felt Table Scarfs, 75C up.

Felt 2 yards.wide, jfi.ioby 
the yard.

There isn't worthy cover- 
stuff thought that we've skip 
ped.

N18I. ___

In Uie matter tifthe H»IO of certain rottle«Uite 
belonging to tin1 i'«UUe of Ju«oph Unittan, 

deex'UMod, commonly known an tlic Hnr- 
ron Crri'lc HuU'l property, an made 

by Hubert K. Brkllan, his exe 
cutor, etc.

In the Orphan*' Court for Wicomico County, 
Octoln.T Term, 1888.

ordi'mt hy tin- nulwrllwrH, Judgci of the 
OrpliiniK' Court for Wlcomlro County, Mary- 
land, thin twenty third dny of October. 188S, 
that the report of Itulivrt F. Urattnn, Kxecu- 
torof JoAcph Hruttau. deceased with power 
In ihc luiit Will and TeHtamont of said de 
ceased to mnko sale of certain real estate 
therein described mid the. Hale and All other 
proceeding" by him reported be and name arc 
hereby ratified uml continued miles* cAunc to 
the. contrary appear by exceptions tiled be 
fore the Ant day of next January term of thin 
court, provided a copy of thin order be In- 
Berted in Home newspaper printed lu Wlcom- 
Ico county once !n each of three successive 
weeks before the first day. of December next. 
The roiwrt Khows the amount of nalcn to be

O.A. IIOUNDH; LEVIN M. DASHIELL BENJ. B. UORDY,
JudKCBofOrphnns' Court for Wlc. Co., Md. 

True. Copy, Test; L. J. Q A LE, Reg. W. W., Co.

ROAD NOTICE,
We, the undersigned citizens of Wi 

comico county, hereby give notice that 
we intend to petition the County Com 
missioners of said county at their regu 
lar meeting to be held on the 27th day 
of November, next, to build a county 
road to begin at a point known as the 
" Lime Kilns,'' on Thomas Waller's 
land, and running a northwest direction 
through the lands of said Waller, George 
Kellutn. Khpraira Holloway, George Wal 
ler, Stephen Mills, and to intersect the 
Spring Hill road, which leads from 
Spring Hill to Laurel, Delaware, near the 
mouth of road that leads from said 
Spring Hill road to Horntown.

GEORGE WALLEK, 
LEVIN 15. WETAHERLY, 
ELI S. HASTINGS?

ROAD NOTICE,

 "WE 
Are pleased to announce to our patrons 
and the Public that wo are now ready to 
show the

Newest, Richest,
AND

Choicest Clothing, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats,

AND

Furnishings
We have taken the greatest care in se 

lecting these goods, as it is our intention 
now and at all times to display nothing 
but what is actually new and latest in 
Market. We have the largest stock you 
ever saw this season, doubling in quan 
tity and assortment. Don't miss an' ex 
amination when ready to buy.

Blamentbal & Newmeyer,
THE SQUARE DEALERS, OPPOSITE 

DOCK STREET.

Election Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that a General 

Election will be held at the usual places 
for holding elections in the several Elec 
tion Districts in Wicomico county'.name-

AVe IK reby giv« notice that we in- District No. 1 (Barren Creek) Town of 
tend to petition theCounty Commission- j -Barren Creek.
ers of Wicomico county flt their next | TV C»«..» xv,  > /r> .  «. T r meeting after November 27th, 1888. to .*>'»  l >o' - (Quantico At Town of 
st.ai-hti-u tlie_ road leading from Giy- i U«antico.

Xo. 3 (Tyaskin At Electionen's Bridge to Powellsville, Cth district, 
by closing up part erf said road and open- 
inga now roud in line of same as follows: 

a point on said road where
there is au angle near a small tenant 
house on the land of John M. Jones; 
thence Bouth 11J 0; west through the 
lands of said Jones-and Xeherniah Truitt 
until it intersects the old road near a 
laree bruise in said road by the land of 
said Truitt, as per plat now on file in the i 
Commissioner's office; the work to be i 
don1? without any expense to thecounty. 

XEIIKMIAH TRUITT," 
JOHN" M. JONES. 

________________c_________

j . District 
House.

District No. 4 (Pittsburg At Town of 
Piltsville.

Summer with its vast variety of nutritious and luxurious vegetation which na 
ture produces to supply the wants of the body and mind, is slowly fading in the 
dim past, and as the approach of the winter davgdawn upon us with an abundance 
of thosetlungs which the appetite is ever on the alert to recognize ; we would in 
vite your attention for a few moments to a few of the tnanv luxuries and necessa 
ries of life, we have provided to tempt the appetite.

*,

PROVISION DEPARTMENT:
N Hams, Dried Beef, Pickled Beef, Canned Beef, Link and Ham Sausage, Sugar 

Cured Shoulder, Mackrel, White Fish, Butter Fish, Cod Fish, Shad and Herrings.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT:
Sugars, Coffees, Molasses, Syrups, Honev, Preserves, Hominy, Buckwheat Flour, 

F|our, Spices, Canned Corn and Tomatoes, Oatmeal, Rolled Oats, Cracked Wheat, 
Pickles, Chow Chow, Prepared Mustard, etc.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT DEPARTMENT:
Raisins, Currants, Citron. Dates, Prunes, Dried Apples and Peaches, Mince Meats 

Apple and Peach Butter, Canned Peaches, Jellies, etc.

In our Tinware, Glassware, jQueensware, confictionery Tobacco and Cigar Depart 

ments, can also be found a large and complete line of such goods as are generally 
kept in those departments. We have just received a large invoice of Five Cent 
Goods lor onr immense Bargain Case, ancl we extend a welcome to all. So come!

W. H. ROUNDS,
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

Millinery. Milliner

OUP Millinery Department, an entire new branch of 
already immense business, is now open. We have given th": 
department every attention, in selecting the stock. Miss A 
nie Young, of Philadelphia, has charge of the departmer 
We solicit the patronage of the public to. make the business -'. 
success, the object being to give you a complete outfit witV 
out having to~go elsewhere. f ". L

All the Latest Novelties in Trimmed and IMrimmed -
' Hats, Tips, and , j

-:- Fancy Feathers of every Description. -:-

RIBBONS IN ALL SHADES, t, ,
MOURNING GOODS A SPECIALTY!'
R. E. POWELL & Co; ".. ;

Millinery. Millinery

District Xo. ."> 
House.

(Parsons') At Court

District No. (i (Dennis') At Town'of 
Porvellsville. "

District Xo. 7 
Trees.

(Truppe) At Walnut

District Xo. S (Sutler's) 
House.

At Klection

oRDER NISI.

Wm. Ixjvi Laws," Mortgagee and Trustee 
vs Joshua .1. Coulbourn and Wife.

District Xo. !> 
Hall.

(Salisbury) at Forc-st

REASONS WH

The Wonderful Results are .Obtained by the

GAUZE  ;  DOOR
Stoves and Ranges: *

Democratic Mass Meeting,

WICOMICO COUNTY,
' •* * •

IR,. A T.jT_,-5r

FOR CLEVELAND, THURMAN, 
i AND GIBSON!

Democratic Mass Meeting will 
held in Salisbury, on

be

Tuesday October 30,
at '-'^nd 7.30 p.m.

«.

Hon. Charles H. Gibson. 

."   . Hon. John P. Roe,

Hon. Daniel M. Henry, Jr., 

and other"distinguished speaker.?, will be 
present and address the meeting. Come 
Fanners, Merchants, Mechanics and all 
 vvh<> earn their bread by the sweat of 
their brow, and hear from the lips of 
eminent orators the true doctrine of 
Democracy and Good Government. 

By order of
THE COMMITTEE.

WHY IS IT?

Why is it our manufacturing indurtries 
have"1 to be protected, that is supported 
by taxing other industries, principally 
the agricultural? -This is to prevent 
bringing the laborers in competition with 
thc pauper labor of Europe. ;Yet. our 
farmers, wheat and corn growers have 
a? their competitors the half civilized, 
pauper laborers of East India and Rus-

Lltet-nry Notes. 

The Draurr culls an interesting bit of
biographical information from the ex 
amination paper of a small boy who 
,wrote, "Abraham Lincoln was born in 
Kentucky in 14!'2 at the age of seven 
years.''   //'fr/wr'* M(iyn:!nr for Xomntnr.

Mrs. Mary Hart well Catherxvood.whose
serial story, "The Romance of Bollard,"
begin? in the coming November Century,
is an American lady residing in Hoopes-

! ton, 111. Among her previous writings
! are two books for young people entitled
"Rocky Fort" and "Old Caravan Days."
She has been greatly interested in Cana
dian subjects since her visit in Canada

The new "Wanamaker" pat 
terns in Table Damask are $i.- 
253 yard f § Napkins to match, 
$2.25. The quality, style, and 
price combine is remarkable 
even among 'our remarkable 
Lin«ns. . That accounts for the 
name.

A very fine Damask, z a 
yard; -}£ Napkins, 8.50!

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Co. j 
Xo. fiT',1 Chancery. £ept. Term 1888.

Order that the sale of the property 
mentioned in these proceedings made i 
and reported by William Levi Laws, 
Mortgagee and Tnistee under Mortgage | 
from Joshua J. Cpnlbourn and wife be 
satisfied-and confirmed, unless cause to 
the contrary thereol be shown on or be 
fore thc lirh't day of December next, pro 
vided a copy of tins order be inserted in : 
some newspaper printed in Wicomico , 
county, once>in each of three successive : 
weeks before the twentieth day of Xo- ' 
veffiber next. The report states the 
amount of sales to bo ?7(iO.

CHAS. F. HOLLAXD, A. J. i

Wicomico Marine Railway for Sale.
This property is situated at Shad I'olnt two 

miles liekiw Salisbury. Md., on Wleoinleo 
Klvor, mid will lie s<ild liy public Kilo on 
Wednesday the I4th day of November, 1SSS 
nt 10 a. in., at that place, and consists of one 
oftlie best Marine UallwaVK In the State In 
tlioroUEli renalr, one larce lot Improved bj 
wlmrvi-s ana buildings re<|ulsit« inachlner: 
and all necessary appllanres. This IB a pay 
IMLT «'oncern niul a chance soldom otrered 
Al"othc following pni|>erty vlr.. OIIP lur^e 
unimproved lot, :i qiiAntlly of lumber, one 
now sliKipC'i tons, the schooner "Remedy 1 
and ' •', share in steamer "Columbia," one En 
Klne Irt horse 'power, one Hoiler 25 horse pow 
er suitable for canning: factory ornianufactur 
lug. Terms J ;; Ca.-h, balance 1, '2 and :l years 
pro]KTly secured. Full Informal ion furnislu'c 
on application to Peninsula I*and and I in 
provement ComjMiuy, Salisbury, Md.

T\7 OTICE To CKKI>ITOIW.

Tlil« is to cive notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court «for 
\VleomicoConnty letters of administration on 
the personal estate of

OI.EVIA K. SHOCKLEY,
late of \Vlcnmlco County, dcc'd. All persons 
having: clulms airainst said dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thcniif, to the subscrllxiron or before

- April 13th, 1X89, 
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

(il veil under my handthlx 13th dny of Oct. 
l**s. ,

W. F. TWILI.EV, 
v ; Adm.

A remarkable Cotton Quilt 
goes oir the counters to-day. 
As good as we ever sold for 
3: you shallhavc it for 2. One 
side extra quality sateen, oth 
er genuine Turkey red. Stuf-  ,-. ,- , ,
r j   i_ i j j ^ I Kuark mill dam, as reported by M. A. 
led With Clean carded COtton. Parsons, K. M. Waltton and E. J. Adkins, 
And two yards and SIX inches \ examiners. Specifications and plans

~ . _ f»nn lio Cf*f»Ti fit ITonntv I nmmiacmnArc

IsTOTTOE.
By virtue of authority vested in me 

by the County Commissioners of Wicom 
ico connty, I will, on Wednesday, Octo 
ber 24th,"lSS8, at 10 o'clock a. "m., sell 
contract for furnishing material and 
building bridge over the "break" in the

square f A pinched, beggar 
ly Quilt is as mean as a sting)' 
Blanket. We don't keep eith 
er. .

October BOOK NEWS is a fair 
sample of what the maga/irie 
has grown to be. The test of 
such a publication is what its 
readers think of it. For months

can be seen at County Commissioners' 
office, and at office of Humphreys & 
Tilghman.

Sale to be by public auction on the 
premises. To be paid out of Lew of 1889.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS.
oct

/-^vHDKK NISI.

E. Stunli-y Tondvlu vs .Mury U. Kldur, et. nl.

In tin- flrelilt Court for Wleomlco County. 
; Si'pt. Term, 1SSS.

Ordered, that the Kiileoftlio property men 
tioned In these proceedings of Anmnda Tiwd- 
vin, deeeast'd made and rt-iwrted by K. 
Stanley Toad vine Trustee, and the dlstrlbu- 

.- lion ofthi- proeeedsorsnld wiles an .made by 
iil ( lTnist<-,.lienitlt!edandPonflrmcd, unless

gau/elallowtAbe^iiritu'pass.iiito the'ovenjinjthejform of jets or sprays of air. By this means the process of diffusion is hastened without the injurious aft fectof cooling, which always takes place "when the air is introduced by large orifices. Ti =--«-  :- »>-- -        -- --i-~-i---.   - . - -   * ...
large volume of air over the fire, producing a cooling effect. Take sarhe door and
increase the combustion. The difference, then, between tho application of air by . ...... .-__ ._........ ...,
creased surface it presents for mutual in any given unit of time. Thus we see the great value of the jet arises from the circumstance of its creating for itself a larger^

... . w . .the WIUK? 
GAUZE on the oven of the Gauze. Door Range.

ifices. It is shown in the common cannon stove by opening the feed-door, admitting 4 ' 
d perforate it with a large number of small holes;"admitting the air in form of jets will 
iy means of the jet and that of the ordinary action,et tin- atmosphere consists in the in5 '

The 
GAUZE 
ABILITY,

HYGIENIC OVEN. i V i• . • /• •
_> introduction of thf GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES AND RANGES will be a source of great satisfaction to the nuuiy users <>f Stovfu. A larau demand fur thu 
DOOR LINE OF STOVES is an evidence of their universal SATISFACTION, unparalleled in SIMPLICITY, unsurpassed in'CONSTRUCTION, unprecedented inDUR-i 

IT, unexcelled in ECGNOMY OF FUEL. Secure the agency if you want the best seller.   . - j ,|

i District No. 10 (Sharptown) At Town 
of Sharptown,

' fin *ho Fire* Tnacrlou ->f»n th c" + ! swface for contact, by which s» greater number of elementary atoms of the combustible and the supporter-gain access"to each other iii any time. AN EVERY-DAY  ,'IL-T 
Ull lilt) riroi I UOSUay Slier me rirSt I LUSTRATION. The ladies desiring to protect their faces from strong winds Use the ordinary gauze ve^il. . The gauze veil on the lady's face ac-ts similar t

Monday in November next,
being the sixth day of said month, to 
elect by the registered voters of Wicomi- 
co county the following officers, namly :'

One Representative, to represent the 
First Congressional District of Maryland 
in the 51st Congress of the United States.

Eight Electors of President and Vice 
President of the United States.

The Polls will be open at S o'clock a. 
m., and close at (i o'clock p. m.

BSyThe Returning Judges are re 
quired and directed to make their re 
turns on the 2nd day (Thursday) follow 
ing the election, to the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico county.

Also, the question, whether or not 
chapter eleven of the Acts of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed at the Ses 
sion of 1S7:>, entitled, "an Act regulating 
fences in Wicomico county, as amended 
by chapter 6.5 of the Acts" of 1ST I, enti 
tled -'an Act to repeal Sections one and 
two, of an Act passed at the January
SpSfiinn Ift7*\ flmritOf nlnt*nn Antitin.l

THE WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR,

BAKING AND ROASTING and to expel all impurities from.Producing such wonderful results, is without doubt thtf most important discovery ever made to produce u 
the food while being cooked.

THE EFFECTS UPON BREAD.

The fermentation produced by the neat forming carbonic acid gas, instead of being confined is permitted to escape from the oven through the gauze, a'ud the ten 
sion of the oven not increared to such an extent as to form a mechanical over bread (hard crust,) preventing the further liberation of the carlwmcacid gas, guarantee 
ing 2") pea cent, more bread than can bo produced in close oven. . ;     " i e .

The broad will never mould, and is equal to the aerated bread with the moisture retained. '   : - | > 

THE EFFECT UPON MEATS. TWO TO THREE POUNDS OF I&EAT SAVED ON EVERY TEN-POUND-ROAST-
Session, 1872. Chapter eleven, entitled,
"an Actregulnting fi-iavs in Wicorairo The'wire gau/.e allows t'/.e hydrogen generated by the heat to slowly escape from the oven, and the cells so formed in the moat an.- filli-d hv the heavv fattv vano 
county and to re-enact the samo with resulting in tender me;its thoroughly purified and roasted in their own juices, an enormous saving of 40 per cent, of the loss in w»ii»ht occasioned bv roastiii"~with ol, 
amendments,' shall he repealed, shall style oven doors. NO BASTING. Do not open.tlie door until meat is roasted. * ' " roahun.. wuu ou

The following tests show :   
Rib Buef, roasted .................................................   ...before roasting, 10 Ibs.; after roasting, 9 Ibs.; losspercent.

10 Ibs.; " " 8 " ' HOT..; " I
Rib Beef, roasted, with ribs taken out

hours, 1.30 ; condition, .medium. 
1.M; " . i«ll done.

10.5;
7.7;

. 3.0;

1.00; 
2.00';

be submitted to thc registered and qual- 
fied voters of the fourth and third Elec- 
(I'ittsburg and Tyaskin) Districts, of 
"Wicomico countv, at the General Elec. 
tion as aforesaid, to wit, on the Sixth " "' ~ ' J ..................  ' ". 7 " " " (i '  4 "
day of November, ISSS, at the voting Turkev..'.... ....................... ..................................... " " 13 ." " " 12
places in said districts, as aforesaid; and I Bread.'....../................................................................. " "  "> " " ' '' 4' " 13J oz.;
that the ballots for or against such re 
peal shall baye printed or written upon   . -i-urr ^Ail-re- r-k/~»r\n OAM^>rr /-»»-» r*T-m,r- 
them, "For the repeal of the fence Law." THE GAUZE DOOR RANGE OR STOVE 
or "Against the repeal of the fence Law;" i ' «
fni £^SlL°tai?o^provW^IS Produces with an Eight-Pound Roast as much Meat in weight and size as the-Old Style Oven will with Ten-Pound Roast. The Wire Pauzeacts 
for, and shall be carefully counted hy as an Automatic Air Supplier in the Jet Form, and thereby proves the only Hygienic Oven in Existence.
the Judges of said Election, who shall:   ' . ' - **
make a return_of the said votesto the -vr.-.  Roctincr "Rfirmirpri Place a dripping panon the bottom of ̂ ven.'containing (-inch of water, to catch T3ck-H-^v 4-TioTi 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wicomico , 1\ O UaSLing JXeqUirGO. thc stray drops of grease. On the broiling rack place the steak, chops or fish ; dose -DStter tJian

. the wire gauze door, and in 5 or 10 minutes you will have broiled, by pure heat, the
In Roasting Meats with most delicious meats or fish ever served and thoroughly purified. Does not re- J   TIIJL'  

quire turning or buttering or attention ; retains all its juices .and is free from all

county on the 2nd day, (Thursday) fol-i 
lowing the Election.

four years ago, when she was the -.'
of an American consul's family and saw i T) .. ,,, ,
the inside of Canadian life. She herself   B°OK NEWS> We J1 have IOO.OOO.
has lately said : "The story of Dollard at | A year for 50 Cents.
first impressed me as incredible. I ' _____
thought over it long before hunting tip  *"
records, historical evidence, and con- ; A complete Catalogue of
temporary life, finally I began to make - - -

NFWS SlthsrriMinn ///rr hrfii rt>' \ «»«"« <<» the t^mtniry. there be shown ou or be 1M-.WS SHUAtripUUll /KIS UCCU re- rore , hc ,|rst <lny of January Term next,
HPi;t/>d \Vp nnrrrit tr» r»a^rf> •* I provided ;m>py ofthlsonlcr be Inserted In ?ieiUe(l. VV e OUgni tO nave a | Jo, m. wwkly newspaper printed In Wieomlco 
/-ir/'iil-jfi/->n r\f ^/-^ /-irv-> «-.T- tr** /-w^ I county, once tiirachofUirti-sucoeK.slve weekR Circulation Ol 2O.OOO Or 3O,OOO benWllu-lst day of Dec-. n,.xu The report

'nstead of 10,000 or 12,000. 
When the readers of the coun 
try find out what it is costing 
them in money wasted and in 
formation missed to be without

states tlHMimount of sales to be $18.72.
CHAR K.HOLLAND, 

True Copy, Test:
-f. M. SLEMONS. Clerk.

. i icjnwrur\ inc. i-iu»ii\ i uf gan 10 iuaKe , j J    
sia, for it is the grain from these conn- J 4ta . storj;." Ti,e .,lis',orian-. Parkman. j OUI" gO°ds and P rlcCS IS pre- 
tries that cotfltes in competition with onr i |ia3 written a preface for Mrs. Gather- ! pared Spring and Fall. The

wood's novel, and Mr. Sandbatn, lately | Fall edition now ready. Makes. wheat and-corn ia the English market 
Land-owners too, have this very thing 
to combat, while the protected manufac-

* luring monopolies are making their mil-
. lions, under the pretext of protecting

labor. England not only fixes thc price
* of the grain we export, but actually, in 

so doing, fixes the price in the home 
market. Even- one knows, that if wheat 
today wa^ worth one dollar and fifty 
cents in!the English market, it would 
bring the same here, less the cost of ex 
portation. 

Now, the farm laborer is willing to
* compete, be is not complaining at tbat, 

bat he wishes to be given the oppor 
tunity to spend his money as he pleases, 
not to be compelled to buy of some trust 
concern that charges him fifty per cent

; .more than the real value of the article. 
That's .where the former standg.

of Canada and now of Boston, has made | shopping by mail easy.
,*ii __i__*.:^.« rt j*.^« I*  .,,! I* .«tn _ _ i ^ . *

 Tho Hon. W. L. Scott^who is one o* 
the best calculators in the country, con 
siders Illinois now among the doubtful 
States- He says the people there are 
thoroughly aroused to the importance of 
revising the tariff. Many of the best 
thinking people of the State, be says, 
will support Mr. Cleveland. The Demo 
cratic candidate for governor will un- 

te dectad,

,Send
your name and address on a 
postal card. Catalogue free. 

JOHN WAXAMAKER.

 illustrations fof it, and it will run | th'e store to^ your home.
tliTou^li four numbers of Tic Century. •' - -

The Forma for N'oveml>er contains a 
broad review of Old-World politics, Euro 
pean and . Asiatic, by Prof. Arminius 
Yambory, the famous Hungarian author, 
who writes on "Is the Power of England/ 
Declining?" After a retros;>ect of'the 
methods whereby the British powe/ was 
built up, he reviewx thc modern mis 
management of India, Russian encroach 
ments, the decline of thc British army 
and navy, and the changed conditions of 
colonization and request since the r^se 
of the mere party politician in England. 
His conclusion is that there is danger of 
a decline of British power. Another
foreign political study in this number is 
"Canada and the United states," by Prof. 
Goldwin Smith, who believes in ultimate 
annexation. He discusses the subject 
from many points of view, and pays his 
comphmeuts to the politicians of both 
countries. No important phase of the 
subject is overlooked in this review 
thc present status of the question.

NOTICE.
This is to give notice that »he under 

signed examiners, appointed by the 
Mayor and Council of Salisbury. Md., to 
eo upon and view the property of Wm. 
S.' Parsons on the north side of, and

ISAAC II. WHITE, 
Sheriff of Wicomico County. 

Sheriff's Office.Salisbury, Oct. 15th., 1SS8.

3STOT1CB. 
To Hotel Keepers and All Others Who 

Deal in Liquors. . j
For. the information of all persons con- i 

cerned, the following Act of the Legisla- ' 
tire passed Jlarch 24th, 1863, is publish 

ed :
CHAPTER 181.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted bv the Gen- i 
era! Assembly of Maryland, That it shall ' 
not be lawful for the keeper of any lio- 
,el tavern, store, drinking establishment, 
>r other places where liquors are sold, or 
or any person or persons directly or in- 
Hrectly, to sell, barter, give or dispose [ 
f any spirituous or fermented liquors, 1 

ale or beer, or intoxicating drinks of anv ' 
kind, on the day of election hereafter to '. 
be held in the several counties of this 
State.

SECTION 2. And lw it enacted, That 
any person violating tho provisions of 
this Act shall be liable to indictment .by 
the Grand Jury of the county where the 
offence is committed, and shall, upon 
conviction before any Judge of any of the 
Circuit Courts of this State, be lined a 
sum not less than fifty dollars, nor more 
that one hundred dollars, for each ami 
every offence, one half to the informer, 
and the other half to the County Com 
missioners for the use of public roads.

ISAAC H. WHITE, 
Sheriff of Wicomico Co.

X TN taints of smoke or fire.. The top of the meat will be covered with juices, which in .   ' 
OVeil JJOOr "the old way of broiling are lost. FOR SALE BY \V 1T6 GrailS© Ovetl DoOr

DORM AN & SM YTH, ' ^ ;

Lehigh Valley Coal!
Direct from the Mines.

No Dirt, -:- No Slate.

POWDER MAGAZINE
IS FILLED WITH

Prices are as follows:

Tax Ditch Notice.

Nut Coal 

Egg " 

Broken" 

Stove "

$6.00 

6.00 

6.00 

6.25

per Ton, 2240 Pounds.

KENTUCKY RIFLE POWDER,
And Price as Low as can be Bonglit in City,

FBEIG-HTS CHEAP TO ALL POINTS.

It is this 23rd day of October, 18S.S,
binding upon West Church street, near ordered that the report of the Commis- j 
its junction with Mill street, and toassess ! sioners on the proposed Tax Ditch i
the lofe< and'damajre to be incurred and 
sutlered, by the said Parsons, by reason 
of the widening anil straightenintr of 
said street, and also to estimate the ben 
efits that may accrue therefrom to the 
said Parsons, will meet on the said prem 
ises of the said Pars-ins on Wednesday, 
the JTtli day of October, 1888, at tlie 
lioNir of !l o'clock a. in., and said damages 
and benefits.

J.KVIX M. DASHIELL, 
GEOKGK WALLER, 
K. M. .SLEMOXK. 
.IOHX H. WHITK, 
JAMES CAXXOX.

through thc lands of B. II. Hearn, Levin 
W. Dormanet. al. 9th District be and the 
same is hereby ratified and confirmed 
unless cause to the contrary be shown on 
or before the L'7th day of November, 
1888. By order of the Commissioners of 
Wicomico Connty. D. J. HOLLOWAY, 
oct27-4t. " Clerk.

Wi 
i

'AIITCIt UAU To uto tbr ccencr o: 
AN I Ul rnAll uor safe*: -lie 2MlBil 
inches; weight SuO ibs.: retail price $3S; other 
sites In proportion. A r:.rc rlmnre »ml per- 

.anent bnslDesa. These sac* 1-* inert a demand 
'ver before supplied br oihor safe companies. M 
'-  are not jrovernefl hr the Snfe Pool. Addrecs 

ALP1.NB SAKE CO.. Cincinnati. Ofclo.

10' days cash, 25 'cents per ton off; 

30 " u 15 " tk " "
v

Order your Winter Coal now!

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co,

WRITE FOR PRICES, ETC. 
B. L. GILLIS & SON, Agents,

^it 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. f
TOBACCO,

of

The Presidential election is not more 
important to you personally than good- 
clothing at lowest, possible prices. Best 
made Men's snitn from $6.00 to $18; 
Men's Overcoats from $5.00 to $20.00; 
Boys' suits from $2-50 to $12.00; Boys' 
Overcoats from $2.25 to $14-00. Bell 
Clothing Co., Pratt st., adjoining Hano 
ver, Baltimore, Md.

Silk Net Flog does not wear the ena- 
mel off your teeth. Call on F. C. A H- S. 
Toddr Salisbury, Md.  

BUY AS YOU VOTE,
INTELLIGENTLY.

Therefore go to Cannon's who is a Candidate for your patronage. We invite'an ex 
amination of-our business record in support of our claim for

FAIR, SQUARE, DEALING.
We promise the best in quality, the most in- quantity, and the lowest prices to all; 

and behind our promise stands our large and splendid stock of

AND
THE FINEST GOODS, THE FAIREST DEALINGS, THE FULLEST SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

SPECIAL ATTENTION. 500 pairs Men's and'Boys' long Boots, that 
must be sold. Don't forget the place. Look for the big shoe in the window, that is the 
place to get the.worth of your money.'

JAMES CANNON- 
Dealer in Boots and Shoes, Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

. ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liqaor Establishment on the Pe 

ninsnla, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera Ho.use 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Ruins. Gins and Wines both Imported and Domestic. All leading 
Brands of CJutmpagne, Bass Ate and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money

^ S. ULHAN & BRO., ^~

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

JOB PRINTING- of every description 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser7
Offi.ce,

We have made arrangements with one of 
the largest Factories in Virginia for the Cele 
brated Brands,

Silk Net and
Oats Brands.

These Tobaccos are Pure. Send for Samples

. F. C. & H. S. TODD.
DO YOU

Want a or
And desire to get an instrument that will be as represented, 
write to, or better still, call to see W. B. Judefind, Salisbury,' 
who deals in the very best makes, and sells at bottom prices, 
and on easy terms. Our instruments are used in. the best 
conservatories and by the most intelligent musicians of Amer- 
ca. Call and hear them, as they speak for themselves. 

Each instrument thoroughly warranted. Catalogues FREE. 
is the time to buy,  

W. B, JUDEFIND, *
Dealer in Pianos, Organs, JJand Instruments "and Musipa' 

Goods, Salisbury, Md,
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MAYOK. 
A. G. Toadvlnc, EIH\.

F. Ward died at his home near 
Thursday night of pneumonia. 

He was-taken sick about ten days ago 
and grew steadily worse until his death. 
Mr. Ward was one of the beat citizens of 
the county and his death causes a great 
loss to the community in which he lived. 
He wan about 45 years of age-

 Mr. Nathan Bergeir, the active little 
salesman who smiles behind tlie coun 
ters of J..Bergen'B dry goods store, was 
married last Wednesday afternoon to 
Miss Julia Koehler of Baltimore. The

Attorney Jor BoqrdW'ames K. BUrgood. ceremony was performed at the residence 
i   BOARD TTRAOE °* '^e ^ride's parents by Rabbi Hocb- 

«. nnrnporeys, Pres'u J. E. Ellepxxl, soc'y. J hcitner. The couple will reside inSalis- 
A, G. Toad vine, Trvas.' burv

j CITY COI'STIU 
 W .  H. TUelnrian, . T. H. Williams. 
H. V. Truitt, ' K. I>. EHeROod, 

8. S. Smjth.- *

Unclalinc'd Letter*.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office "Wednesday, Oct. 24,1888.

LADIES' LIST Mrs- Annie Ingram, 
Miss Laura E. Kelley, Miss Janey Mor 
ris, Annie Q. Parsons, Miss Minnie Phil 
lips, Mrs- Hester Toll, Mrs. A. Florence 
Williams, Miss Charlite Grey.

GENTS' LIST. G. P. Miller, Sharary 
Nichols, Rufus Parson, Henry Snow, 
John L. StaJon, E. S, Trnitt, Perry Wood. 
Wm. Kelly.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they ar£ advertised.

  G. R. RIDKR. Postmaster.

it. W. Gnnby,
DIRECTORS.

K, T. Fowler,-' 
Isaac Ulinan,

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.
1C. K. Jackson, Pros't, 
WjB. TilRhman, VIce-Prcs't. 
Join H. White, Cashier.

. -WRECTOBS.
K. E. Jackson, ' E.Stanlev Toadvln, 
Thos Humphreys, AY.. B. THshuian, 
>*i»i! A. Graham, Sr., K. F. Hrutlnn, 

^ iSlmon Ulman.

tnf SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND LOAN
I JSSCC1AT1ON. ,

'W. n. Tilehman, Pres't,
A. H. ToadVine, vloe-I'rw'l,
K. U Wailrs, .Scc'ty, I,, E. Williams.Trx-as.

DiRECTORS.
Thos. Hf Williams, 

,'Tliomas rcrry.

DELAWARE ELECTRIC UQHT AND POWER CO.
John I'. Owens, Ixx-al Manager.

j WATER COMPANY.
W. P. TX-nnls Pres't, U S.,I!fll. Sot-'.!. Tn-iin.

* I " ' DIRCCTORS.
WJ H. Jacksnu. W. B. Tilshman,
- ] . Slmuit Oman.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 if News About Town,' Gathered by 
the "Advertiser's'' Rei»orterx.

i Mr. Isaac Ulnian made a busiiies-B 
try>to Hartford, Conn., this week.

; ji The Prohibition meeting at Alien
 will be held oct. 29th instead of Oct .Tflth.

 Uev.T. li. Martindale will preach be- 
' :ore the Independent Order of Mechanics 

- on Suutiqp evening at 7? o'clocli.

 Missis SaJlie and Nannie Tosdvine 
«(itcrt.iincd a few friends at their home 
on Camden Ave., last Friday evening.

i The appearance of St.' Peter's 'Church
fa4s been improved by placing upon it

' folir bronze crosses one -at each ;:able.

 Mr. Milton A. Parsons, wfip has been 
sdnerin*; with a severe att»'.'k|of intlam- 
aintory rheumatism, ̂ s gnnviiig slightly 
J-tftter. - '

| Mr. Dean W. Perdue is again with 
tin- <try goods firm of Birekhead A Carey, 
on Maiti street," wjjere tie will, welcome 
hfs friends. '   ;

  [ Mr. John E. BJx^ington of" New 
Yfcrk'.'anfl Miss Lily McAtee of Hanni- 
b!.l,-M'i.. spent last Sunday with their 
oiicle. Mr. H. J. Brewington.

 The sale of flie j>ersonalty of the-late 
Ei D. Reid of Somerset county occurred 

> !aBi Wednesday, the 17. The receipts 
. of the sale aggregated £4,000.

* Mrs. D. B- Hainiliton, who has been 
vfeiting her aunts the Misses Fish of tbJs 
tojn-n^since last May, returned to .her 
home in Shrevpsport, Ala., last Saturday.

I Lanre flocks of wild geese have been 
'observed moving southward this week. 
This is said by the old heads to be a sure 
indication of the near approach of win 
ter.

F  Col. I,- Malone left .Salisbury last. 
jftnday for Baltimore-, where he will be 
employed for sometime a= special acent 
idr the-Peninsu!a Lawl and Iniptove-

Co. "* '   - .

 Mr. David Wroten received the fol 
lowing telegram Thursday from Gaines- 
ville, Flo: "Dan died last night His 
wife is in consolable." The Dan referred 
to is Mr. Daniel Tilghman, who is well 
known inSalisbury'where he was born 
and where his mother now lives. It is 
supimsed that he fell a victim to the 
yellow fever, but the particulars of his 
case have not reached here yet.

 Salisbnrians who wish to attend the 
Cape Charles races next weeK, can do it 
at small expense. Arrangements hare 
been made with the railroa'd company 
to sell round trip tickets, good for the 
week, tor the sniall sum of one dollar and 
seventy-live cents, The managers of 
the association are taking every step 
possible to make their initial fair a suc 
cess. The grounds comprise a tract of 
4(1 acres which curve outward beautifully 
into the b;«v. Gtxid horses are booked 
for the contests "

 Uobbins' Circus was in Salisbury last 
.Saturday and many people from the 
county attended, but not so many of our 
citizens attend those things now as in 
years past. The show was not above the 
average and did not difl'er materially from 
those tha't have preceded it. One new 
feature, however, was a realistic repre 
sentation of frontier life by the introduc 
tion of the Cowboy anil Indian. The in 
evitable three shell montc and other sly 
schemes for relieving the fool of his 
money were right along with the rest.

--Tlu- two Oyster Police schooners 
built by-Mr. Train A. Bounds, at his 
yards on Barren Creek wer« anchored 
at Annapolis last week and have since 
been accepted by the Board of Public 
Works. The vessels will be coiumanJed 
by Emile llarlge and Wm. T. George 
and .will cruise in Anne Arundel county 
waters and Chester river. The strength 
and beauty as well as the sailing quali 
ties of these boats bear testimony to the 
well earned reputation which Mr. Bounds 
has" won for' himself as a boat builder.

 Tlie Sons of Temperance havearrang- 
ed with some of oar prominent lawyers

County rnmmlBKlonHTi.

At "Tuesday's session Messrs. Hum 
phreys and Merick were absent. Mr. 
Dashiell-was elected president pro tern. 
John W. Wilkins was apnrinted Consta 
ble in Sixth District. ~

Joshua J. Marvel was granted pension 
of $2,00 per month from date.

Resignation of John M- Brown, Super 
visor public roads in Fifth District, ac 
cepted.

Levin B. Price was appointed Judge of 
election in Seventlu District, vice John 
H. Dulaney, excused.

Mr. Cooper was authorized to buy sev 
enty-five peach trees to be planted on 
Alms House farm.

George W. Smith was appointed Su 
pervisor of puohc roadsin Fifth District. 
Board adjourned to meet-November 13th.

A New Kuterprlxe.

Messrs. (irier Hros., formerly of Mil- 
ford, Del-, were in town this week con 
summating their contracts preparatory 
to opening machine shops here. They 
have'purchased a lot near the depot and 
expect to be in operation by the begin- 
ingof.the year. The business will in 
clude iron and brass foundries and gen 
eral machine shops. Amoiii: the stand 
ard articles which the firm expect to 
manufacture will be corn shellers and 
grain-fans. There is undoubtedly a good 

afield here for that kind of business. The 
staple articles which they propose to run 
on, can be manufactured as cheaply here 
as anywhere, and the work of rewiring 
will be no inconsiderable part of the 
business. We welcome such enterprises; 
we not only welcome them, but are ready 
to offer them inducements.

Preparing for the Mau Mrattnf- 
A preliminary meeting of democrats 

was held in the Commissioner's office 
last Tuesday to make arrangements for 
the Grand Mass Meeting: to be held here 
next Tuesday. The meeting was called 
to order by Gov. Jackson, Chairman of 
the Central Committee for Wicomico 
county. T. F. J. Rider, Esq., was called 
to the Chair and 11. L. Brewington-made 
Secretary. Gov. Jackson announced to 
the meeting that he received a telegram 
from Hon. Thos. 0. Weeks, state lalmr 
statistician, saving that he would be here 
on the 30th to deliver an address. K. 

"Stanley Toadvin. Esq., was appointed to 
negotiate with the officials of the \Viconv 
ice & Pocothoke railroad to run a special 
train on the day of the Mass Meeting to 
accommodate persons desiring to attend. 
The Oliair, was on motion authorized to 
appoint a committee of five persons to 
make the necessary arrangements for the 
meeting. The Committee was appoint 
ed and consists of the following, gentle 
men : Hon. K. Stanley toadvin. Dr. G. W. 
Trtiitt, Col. K. T. Fowler, R. D. Kllegood 
and Ernest A. Toadvine. - 
. The necessary arrangement will be 
made and we may expect a successful 
meeting.   Xo small contribution to the 
success of the meeting will be the Hon. 
Thos. C. Weeks, who is a first rate speak 
er. Let us have an old fashioned demo 
cratic meeting. Don't stay away, friends, 
because you feel that-4.be County is sure 
for Cleveland, or that the State is sure. 
Remember that we all need enlighten 
ment on the subject of the tariff. This 
is the Question that will be discussed. 
Come prepared to listen.

In order to accommodate persons de 
siring to attend the mass-meeting next 
Tuesday, a special train will be run 
from Berlin over the W- & P. li- R., leav 
ing Berlin at 12m. Returning will leave 
Salisbury at 10 p. »>. We are able to add 
to our list of speakers the name ofMayor 
F. C. Latrobe, of Baltimore. The new- 
reached h»re. on Thursday through a 
telegram from Gov. Jackson to Senator 
Toadvin.

 Millinery t Millinery ! Millinery I R. 
E. Powrll A Co.

A PARADISE (-on Burs The Bell Cloth 
ing KouHe, Pratt street, adjoining Han 
over, Baltimore, Md. A Boy's suit c*n 
be had for$2.dD; a very good one for 
$.150 and f5 up to the finest possible.

FOR BENT poa 1889. The room on 
Main street adjoining the store of S. Q. 
Johnson & Co. Size 20x35, with glass 
front. Fine location for any business. 
Possession given J«n. 1«L 1889. Apply 
to S. Q. Johnson & Co.

-.-The Mottier'M condid'ate is the cloth 
ier who jflvtB her boys the best and 
warmest clothing at the lowest prices. 
We sell a boy's good suit $2.50,.a better 
at $3.00, anil lh« beet from $4.00 up. 
Overcoats equally low ih price- Mens' 
suits from $6.00 to $18.00; Overcoats 
from $5.00 to $20.00. All made right

 Get the most for your money! Re 
joice and buy ! Perfection in style .and 
assortment satisfaction in quality and 
price. Hard work, hard sense and hard 
cash always win the frniu of these are 
yours if you make your selection from 
iny new Fall and Winter stock of Cloth 
ing and Hats, of every description. Lacy 
Thoroughgood.

WHY is THE WASHINGTON LIFE Jx-
SfHAXCK COMPANV ENTITLED TO PKEFKB-
Exrc? 1st, because The Washington is 
an old company, and its reliability un 
questioned. 2nd, because its assets are 
mostly invested in bonds and mortgages 
(first liens on real estate), and not one 
dollar in speculative securities. 3rd, be 
cause The Washington is the only com 
pany that makes annually a non-forfeit- 
able dividend, and will pay it cash at the 
end of the first and every succeeding 
policy year. 4th, because the holder of 
a policy in The Washington is entitled 
to paid up insurance any time a1er3an 
nual payments have been made for an 
equitable amount, on which the company 
will pay 5 per cent, interest per annum. 
5Ui, because every policy in The Wash 
ington has a catli surrender value. See 
advertisement.

Hofor the New Fall Opening
-OF-

Ready-Made Clothing,
at our Store. New stock received and still more coming. Every school boy can

get Otted up,and every youth and man can get suited. We have bought so 
that all can bo pleased, from very cheap grades up to handsome stock. And while

you are securing Clothing, remember our large stock of Boots and 
Shoes. We are making this line a specialty this season. We have provided for

those who are exposed to rough, wet weather an extremely large supply 
of Boots, but we have not forgotten those who want nice, fine shoes.' We Iiave

some special jjrades °f Men's and Ladle's shoes which are setting rapidly 
because the price is so low. Come and examine the Bargains and yon will save

money at

Birekhead & Carey.

WE
Cordially Invited you to

•

Inspect
OUR GRAND DISPLAY OF !

Dress Goods,
AND

MILLINERY

The Only On«,  

The Maryland Life Insurance Com 
pany is the only home company in the

of |

  Messrs. Ham- Ford and Riall WUUe, 
o{ Philadelphia, and Mr. Win. Fulton, of 
tireensborciu^li, Md., were in Salisbury 
last Thursday to attend the iuarria<:e of

. Folton.
, ) -  
'   Mrs. 'Nellie K. McCready, daughter 

of Mrs. Martha Sleekine, of Cambridge, 
JId., and the bride of a month, of Janies 
^. Mc-Crvady', died a', her mother's houu- 
list Friday night.

'* I  Commissioner Mezick atyl'Mrs. Mar- 
A-i'Arsons were dniongthe \Vicorn- 

. who att£nue<l the Baptist As 
sociation at Church Creek, Dorchester 
rpuntv, this week. .'

' ^ 
;  The Mite Society of the Presbyterian

<jr.urch.wiil meet, at the residence of Mr. 
Thomas " Humphreys next Thursday 
evening, instead of Tuesday evening. 
All are cordially invited.

  Tbj* PwU did not arrive on Wednes- 
8«y till about 11 o'clock. The captain 
reportc that the weather was very thirk 
when he arrived in the strait.*, rom- 

him to tie up at Winpate's point.

iitJpK 
it Snow

 A Democratic Club comjiosed entire 
ly of colored men Ijas been organized at 
Oxford, Md. They hold one meeting 
ieach week and- are doinvt active cam- 
jpsign work tor Cleveland. Thiirman and 
Gibson. .

* Linwood W.Gordy formerly of Sal is- 
tenry, and Miss Itosa P. Shriner of Balti- 

tgnore. were married at the bride's resi- 
jdence, 1244 Kast Madison street, la.«t 
Saturday evening, Oct- 20. The groom 
M- well known in tliis county.

I  A few weeks ago'the-report was cur- 
Vent in Salisbury that'. Carl S.  JoJinson 
had died of vellow fevier in Florida. A 
letftr fKji fitm this week written in 
ifiltiuiore, convinces as that he still Mir- 
vives. He has not been Sou tit at r.ll.

 Mr. A.L. Blutnentliat, wlio Jias In-eii 
. |at Xiasara Falls for tlte.past few nionths, 
[returned'last Saturday to vote f<»r Cleve- 
jlan.l

and other public speakers for a series 
debates to be held at tumperaiu^^iead- 
qrtarters. Tho-tirst :liscus.-uofT~ will be 
he-Id mi Monday evening, Oct. 29ll\, and 
the question to be treated is Resolved 
that "the effect of import duties is pro 
tection, and revenue is an incidental 
blessing." Mess. W. B. Miller and Uobt. 
P.Onihain will sp'cak in the a/lirnmiive 
an<l Mess. Jas.- E. Kllegood «nd Jay Wil 
liams, the negative,

 The Campaign Committee of the Pro 
hibition Party hekl another business 
meeting here' Tuesday last, the 2,'id. It 
was decided to have a grand rally of all 
the prohibitionists'of. the county at 
;alisbtiry. on Friday, XoveinWfer 2d. Two 
neelings will be held on that day, one 
n the afternoon at 2.30 o'clock to be ad 

dressed by Rev. Alfred Smith of Cam- ' 
bridge, and the other at 7 o'clock in the 
evening, to be addressed by Rev. Cnarles 
A. Smith of Centreville, and Dr. John A. 
B. Wilson of I'.iver. Music by the 
kin quartette.

 The < ictober term of the Cireu'r 
for Worcester county convened at Snow 

j Hill Monday. Judge' Irving presided 
and delivered the charge to the 'grand 
jury. Jas. S. Jones was chosen foreman. 
The dockets are unusually short. The 
only case of interest to l>e tried this term 
is the libel case of the State of Maryland, 
at the instance of ("has. O. Melvin, 
against Alfred J. Merrill, editor of the 
Peninsula ledger, ol Ijocomoke City. 
Melvin at the time tht charges were laid 
was editoi of the Record and Gazett^ of
the same-town.< *

 The Till family of Crystal Palace, 
London, exhibited at the Dman.Grand 
Opera House last Tuesday night; but 
owing to the inclement condition ol the 
elements the audience was small. The 
Salisbury Cornet Band, in whose interest 
the company played, was money out, as 
the receipts at the door were not suffi 
cient to meet* the expensr-s by about 
thirty dollars. This is to be much re-» 
greted, as-our band should have every 
encouragement, pecuniary and other- 
wive, from the people of Salisbury. -The 
company consists of two brothers and 
two sisters who*perform on various nov 
el instruments, ami the entertainment 
they pave here was quite good.

 Could you have made one believe 
three years ngo that Salisbury would in 
«> short a time have a half dozen busi 
ness places using cash delivery system, 
such as is used by the leading business 
houses in the great commercial centres? 
Vet it is true. Four of our leading merch 
ants have a'reaily put hi the system and 
anC .»1iersAte contemplating it. Messrs. 
Fowler &'Timmon8 and R. K. Powell tt 
Co., have bad workmen in their .places' 
this week'imltinc it in. The Ijtmson 
system is the one used. Those who have 
triid ifsay it-saves a great deal of labor,

Mr. Gibnon at Vienna,

"A correspondent says this of Mr. 
Gibson's speech at Vienna last week: 
5e was applauded throughout his speech. 
He paid a plowing tribute to President 
Cleveland and his administration. He 
SDoke highly of Col. Hods-m and said he 
was the only person by that name who 
was a repuHican.When he was about half 
through his speech the audience fairly
shouted at the sight ofu haudnnna which 
he held in his hand, Kreiiiingly uncon 
scious'1 of the act. Noticing that Mr. 
Thos. W. Smith, who occupied a front 
scat, was in a happy mood. Mr. Gibson 
tossed'the bandanna to him and s;vid, "I 
will-make you a present of that." Mr. 
Smith cnught it on theiily and rising ex 
tended his thanks fur the gift, which he 
three times waved around his bend 
while the audience cheered him to the 
echo.

Fulton While.

Miss Mannie II. While ami Dr. John S. 
Fulton, both of this tuwn, were united in 
marriage with full English service, at ft. 
Peter's Church last Thursday at noon. 
The church -was crowded with friends 
who hail assembled to witness the cere 
mony. Miss Nettie Crane, an intimate 
frien.l of both families, presided at the 
organ. The bride was led to the altar by 
her brother, Mr. G. W. White, where she 
met the groom, accompanied by his best 
man, Mr. H. P. Ford of Philadelphia 
The bridal party was preceded by the 
maid of honor, two little girls dressed in 
white, bearing baskets of Hewers. The 
bride was attired in white silk en train 
the groom in full evening dress. After 
the ceremony the party after luncheon 
at the bride's home, took carriages for 
Delmar to meet the 3.1H train for Phila 
delphia and the northern cities. 

The marriage was quite a social event.

Leighton Coleman wn.s consecrated 
second Bishop of Delaware in St. John's 
Church, Wilinington, last Thursday.

Bishop Coleman is the son of Rev. 
John Coleman, D. D., rector of Trinity 
Church, Sonlhtrark, Philadelphia. He 
was educated in New York, and baa been 
at different times' rector- of St. 'Luke's 
Church, Bustlctoii; St. John's Wilming- 
ton; St. Mark's, Munch Chunk; at To 
ledo, '(>]i\,>, and until recently at Savre's, 
Pa. In )S?.> he was elected Bishop of 
Fond du Lac, Win., b;it declined the of 
fice. He spent several years in England, 
preaching ami in tenii/ersince work.

Mate. It is the'only one which has a 
deposit.of $100,000 with the State Treas 
urer. It is the only one whose directors 
are well known Maryland business men. 
It is the only one which has never de 
layed, contested or compromised a claim. 
It i»the only cne which loans its money 
to local patrons. Mr. Strayer, of the 
Home Office is new in Salisbury and will 
be i;Iail to confer with anv one. needing 
life insurance.

Girls never objects to a loyer who 
chews Silk Net Tobacco. For saie. by F. 
C. & H. S Todd, Agents, Salisbury, Md. *

Jim and a younrf African companion 
were one day fishing from the wharves. 
His friend niissed his footing, fell into 
the water, ;.nd was drowned. Jim's 

'grief was .<o npr acious that a sympathet 
ic hy->!:.n<ler inquired if the- druivnei] 
boy was a relation. "No," said Jim, 
tliruiigh his tears; "he warij't no relation, 
but he motifs well been he bed all de 
b:iit."  Hiirixr'n .Mnij(>:ine fur Xofaibrr.

  For Limribag'o.

FRESH. STRONG EV1DENC8.

All Bight I rntt. Ohio, KIT 10, mi.
tmtmt a rtar wit* palm la the back; wall* 

with a cau; It. Jacobi Oil cu«l mt; back all

WE CATCH YOUR EYE
With our Complete Stoat, and reach your approval by 

low prices. Our tall stoo£ of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is LARGER, PRETTIER AND CHEAPER,

than ever before- We call attention to our lines of

Ladies' Fine Shoes,
Misses Fine Shoes,

Childrens' Fine Shoes,
Men's Fine Shoes, Infants' Fine Shoes, 

Men's Winter Boots,
Boys' Winter Boots,

Ladies' Every day Shoes.
WE HAVE WHAT YOU NEED. WK HAVE WHAT YOU WANT. OUR

WHOLE TIME. OtJR ENT1KE EXElfliY. ALL OfK TALENTS. ALL OUR 
CASH IS DEVOTED TO THE

BOOTS & SHOES
BUSINESS AND TO X

PRICE & PERRY,
SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

We now exhibit one of the handsomest and most complete; 
assortments of   j i

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats and Bonnets, 

And Dress Goods of every Kind.

Having spent several weeks in the City selecting 'all the! 
latest and leading Styles in Fancy Goods, DreSS Goods and 
Millinery, we are confident we can please you.

. We need not speak of our Trimmer, as she stands 
second to no one.

' I

J. Bergen. !.
Mammoth Dry Goods, Notions and Millinery 

House, Salisbury, Md.

ELSE.

Ded-rldden. Victoria, Ttui, Jut 11 nil
la In* two BOB tin with teck-ielu; rafuid »bml 

> Boathi. WM tar«4 by St. Jlcotx OU, p«ru- 
outl?; BO ntun IB It months.

o. w. nmuo*.

 The spooks ami goblins llitCt delight 
To fill with terror all the night; 
That stalk abroad in hideous dreams 
With which dyspepsiaV fancy tcpmfl, 
Will never trouble with their ill*. 
The man who trusts in Pierce'* Pill*. 
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pel- 

l«ts: vegetable, harmless, painless, sure.'

Prompt. rort Brnm. HI., K*r is, 111*.
Last gprlnt wai taiu with laau back an4 nl- 

( Md aoBtlu: wai rand br Bt. Jacobi Oil and hart 
had n« ntvra of pala. JACK QILLUtlz.

lure. Daanr, Dl., Kar 1J UM.
I nffand with pain In back sboat 10 aoatfei 

a|o whKk lanad two moulli. I was «r*d br St. 
tetote Oil. and thm ha> bnn no ntm of pals. 

wruoAM wasxn.'Ui

Permanent. futon, nUch., Kar J». list.
Abo«t Uu Rprln( a/ '<T was Uln with achai 

and pains In hips and Back; was nnd by OM 
bottls of tt. Jacobs Oil and has naalnsd P«B»- 
nsat tvsr sines. o. ORUS. TUVnM.

Competitors Very Uneasy,
WHY?

and contributes much towards making
He says be don't intend furCU-ve- j business_more systematic. We are daily 

.» Iwjefl if hecan help it. even'' if   growing more city like in our appearance 
to rideoOO miles to cast his vole. i a»'S business Iiabits.

 Commissioner Uuinphn-ys si<l<1 last 
  morning for $238 the con- )

tra<-t for .the construction of a.bridge 
 f««v».ss the break in I Jit Htiark rniir ilaiii. 
The contractors were Mesv. J. G. Hollo- 
»»iy, E. S. Adkin.s and J. A. I). Holloway.

. j f T'>e latest organization of Sali.«hnry 
iisihe "Coon Club." This club is nun- 
i r»s»etl of the very Hower of our youth 
i whew; epicurean fcistes have led them 
j to form into a body and make joint p'o- 

>~-yjp- Ti-Mon for the grUrification of therrappe-

| -- The merchant* of "Salisbury liav«- 
Wotteu in their fall and winter stuck of 
ijoods. A glance at their show windows 

' f »*id counters convinces us 1 hat they have 
i exercised more th»-\ their usual good 

. ttftste in thcjselecticn of their new sup 
plies.

 Mr. Ktwha E. Twilley, a popular 
joung barber on 3fain street, was married 

, to Mi* Wiifie Harvejr of this town last 
: I Xoesday evening at S o'clock. The cere 

mony was performed by Rev. T. E. Mar- 
cindale at the M. E. Church and is the 
first marriage e\*er solemnized within itit 
walls 

' The Rev. Algernon Battc, who has 
o«en rector^jf All HollowsXJharch.SnoH-

*' Hill, Md., for Uie past eight years, has 
' resigned bis charge to accept Uie rector-

 ' thip of Shrewsbury Parish, In Kent Co- 
It is with much regret that, not only All 

. Hallo>rs Parish, bat the Southern Coc- 
|^ , vocation, loses tsuch -an earnest and able 
- advocate; especially the town of SJis- 

Ijury, where he is w«|| kuuVn, re-,-reU the ' 'loes.

Orpiutna* Court*
All the Judges anil nfficers were prc-

sent at hist Tuesday's wwsion. " .
luvi-jitorii-; <»f Olevia F. HolJoway and 

I'rius Bailey wt-re approved.
DojK-iatc d«!>ts of Levin W. Parker 

allowed.
Letters of administration were granted 

to Co). Samuel A*. Graham and Daniel J. 
Parsons, on the estate of Wm. W. Lay- 
fieia.

Administration account "and distribu 
tion of Samuel J. White, passed.

Adjourned till November 13th.

No I>oubt About It.
Mayor Latrobe on bis return to Bal 

timore a few days ago from the Eastern 
Shore said to an Evening Xrvt reporter : 
"Front the enthusiasm that w.j» mani 
fested at every mention of the name of 
the Hon. Charles H. Gibson, and. from 
what I heard respecting the various 
counties of the first district, I am confi 
dent that he will be re-elected by about 
the t;ame majority as he received two 
years ago. He is a great favorite with 
the people of the Eastern, Shore. It is- 
true that Cot Thomas S. Hodson, his op 
ponent, is also popular, but the drift of 
public opinion seems to be that Mr. Gib- 
son will be again returned to Congress." 
  We take the liberty of correcting the 
Mayor to thib extent: It is no matter 
of opinion that be trill be returned. It 
is a matter of fact. The people of East 
ern Shore are too true- and tried for this 
district to be considerei donbtfill. Mr. 
Gibson will be oar next Congressman. 
Xo difference rtf opinion abont tnat. 

The I'euliiKiila Unzrtlr.

We have before us the nitinl num 
ber of tjie Peninmla flazdle <:nd Eaftcrn 
Short Lund Jiecurd, published by the 
Peninsula Land & Improvement Com 
pany of Salisbury. The journal is a very 
praiseworthy and comwendable..umber. 
The front cover is an artistic design 
.representing the varied resources of the 
peninsula. In an upright position, are 
the son and angle, representing the 
sportsmen's "paradise,' 1 pending from^un 
is a brace of wild duck, anfl froiji the fish- 
in-line, a bunch of blue fish. Kvthe side 
of these are baskets" of strawberries, 
peaches and blackberries, and" in the 
foreground are two luscious melons, in 
dicative of the products of our soil. All 
these are restin<: upon a be<i of oysters. 
The design rs uiii<iuc-. and attractive. 
The number contains nine handsome 
cuts of residences and business places of 
the town. Auionj: tne contributions are 
articles on the Eastern Shores, The 
Peninsula, its climate, its liealthfulners, 
abundance of tish and game, How Farm- 
inj; Pays, Aversion to Manucl Labor, East 
ern Shore Developments, Thw City of 
Salisbury, illustrated, etc. The articles 
are all well written and contain a great 
deal of valuable informati-.n about our 
Peninsula. It is an' enterprise that every 
Eastern Shoreman should feel proud to 
contribute to the support of.

It is to be issued monthly and in the 
interest of development of the Eastern 
Shore. The subscription price -is one 
dollar a year.

LOCAL POINT*.

^-Look at otir.W. White-Stiirt before 
buying. Laws & Purnell.

 Hoods. Caps and Toboggans in large 
variety, at Birekhead & Carey.
here. Fire Bed Clothing Co., Pratt St., 
adjoining Hanover, Baltimore, Md.

 Our ideas are original, not borrowed. 
J. Manko the Reliable Clothier and Hat 
ter. ' !

 Kerseys ! Kerseys! and Cassimeres ; 
in almost endless variety at Birekhead & 
Carey's.

WANTED To exchange new cook 
stoves for old ones for the next six days, j 
L. W. CJunby. j

 The reliable shoe house of the town 
is the old esrublmhed, well-known house ; 
of James Cannon.   i
. "There are millions in it" said a i 

druggist when asked about Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup. Price 25 cts.

 For men's, boy's, and youths' boots : 
there is no place you can get as much for ; 
your money as at Cannon's. ' i

 Chills, Ague, Malaria, cured by i 
Blanev's Ague Mixture. Price 25cts. Sold 
by Dr Collier, Salisbury, Md.

Regulate the Regulator, by the use of I 
Warner's Log Cabin Sarsaparilla. Sold j 
by al! druggists. 120 doses $1. j

 Winter is coming, look at the Lap ; 
Robes and Blankets now on display at ' 
the store of Birekhead & Carey. j

FWXII On the street, a child's gold) 
bracelet. The owner can get it by calling 
at the residence of Rev. T. O. Arres.

 Black, White,and Grav Wolf Robes 
from &5.50 to $10.00

LAWS A 1

AT BlUOOUIH AJTD DC4UU. 

tM£ CHARLES A. VOGELEB CO.. BlTlmoM, IM.

WE

Don't Want to Deceive.
We are at the begin 

ning of a great sale, 
and so far as Dress 
G-oods go, we are pre 
pared. Our Stock is 
replete, consisting of 
all the new shades in

Tricots, Broad Cloths, Henri 
ettas and Cashmeres,

tO 

V 6l-

Because the Big rush for Beady-Made 
Clothing and Hats, is at

LACY THOROUCHGOOD'S,

THE FAIR DEALING CLOTHIER.

I've a constant rush for the past two wee'kp, all in scarcji of Fall and Winter
Clothing, and

To the Farmers of Wicomico and Adjoining Connties,,
The time is now at hand to decide what kind of fertilizer you will use on your 

wheat. There ai/e two things to 1>« considered, Viz : AVill the crop of wheat 
probably pay for the fertilizer and other expenses; or must you look to a clover sod 
for tiie permanent improvement of the land?

Our observation is. if the land is adapted to the growth of wheat it may pay 
the first crop alone, whether you use a permanent manure or not, but as a general 
thing we must look more to an aftercrop of clover for the permanent improve-' 
nient of the soil, and in that case you should aim to get a fertilizernhat has prove -. 
itself to b« not only good for the present crop but to improve the land permanent 
ly, and if possible a clovprsod (and just here we would recommend a moderate 
application of lime) and we claim, and know from the permanent character -of 
the materials of which it is composed, and from our own personal experience a*id 
observation, and from the experience ami observation of every person, 'anywhere 
who has ever used it intelligently that

Our Mixture "B." |
is the fertilizer you should buy. Wo do not ask you1 to take our word alone, but 
observe what it has done for you and to ask any j>erson anywhere their opinion. 
We bad it analyzed last sprinirswilh the following results, and estimate according 
to the laws of Xew Jersey and Connecticut its value wasinore than our cash selling 
price which is very unusual, as (he selling price is generally several dollars high 
er than the standard estiiiiatf^' .

Available Pho>f!fioriu Ai-ia, !» (18 («, 8 J>7 2ti ,' 
Insoluble / " :'. II! <£ -4. 1 25- -"' . j • \ 
which is ei|iial t<i 27 pr. ct ol lime. .' | \ 
 Ammonia. ' ' 28!'^j,15. 433 ' : 
Potash, :! 2!> @ 4J. 1 40 i

•L ' ' \ '. *!•* 24
; 20 (X)

' - : $2848
• • ;

Sellint; price, ('as!., v_'7 5ll. S.Oling price,'Crop time, $30 IX). 
Our motto is to make a fertilizer that will sell itself on its own merito.

solicit your orders. Hesjiecf fully.'

Humphreys & Tilghman.

We

The Justice Cook Stove!

HATS ! HATS !

' SUCh 3S

In MrmorUm.

"What- I do Thou knowesi not now; 
but Thou shall know hen-after. 1 '

Passed gently away on the morning of 
th'e 16th, inst., A. (Jrace Walter. a^o<J 
eleven years; Oiily child of Mary E. and 
Thomas .1. Walter, of Nanticoke, Md.

The circumstances of her death were 
unusually sad. Only t-evi-n short weeks 
ago she left her home in apparently good 
health, and with the pood wishes of the 
community, to attend school in Fred 
erick city. After an absence of three 
weeks the sad tidings caino that Grace 
was very ill. The fond parents hastened 
to her bedside, but only to uuree ner 
through a severe and lingering illness 
which has finally resulted in the remov 
al of their loved one from among them. 
How gad they rnutit be!. We know flint 
their hearts are prieved beyond the 
power of words to express, and we fiivc 
them our hearty sympathy in this theh- 
great bereavement, and hope they may 
obtain comfort from the cheering ff ct 
that their little girl'* earthly pilgrimage 
ended before her feet ever strayed into 
crooked path* or sin had soared the 
heart. The spirit h»s pone Iwfc to 
the Maker in the innorency of child 
hood. It was not her fate to bear the 
burden in the heat of thesJay. She was 
a bud bent to earth for a short season; 
but was taken to Heaven to fully de 
velop; and we know that now, while our 
hearts are heavy, O race is clad in shin- 
injj garments and sinpnir the gongs of 
Muses and the I-amli. She is alive ever 
more. "Death is swallowed up in victo 
ry."

Oct. 17, 188S. X. T.

 r-We can plerse even the most fastid 
ious, man, woman or child, in a pair of 
;loves. BIKCKIIEAII & CAREY

FOK KENT KOU 1889 The Btore room 
on Main St. occupied by Carey A L'epn- 
ar<l. Size 22x55. Apply to John White.

 I'SK MAKvetors Coftiii Svut'i'. A 
sure cure for Couuhs, Whooping Cough, 
Uronchial or throat affections of any 
<ind.

 When you visit Baltimore stop-at the 
Maltby House where will be found first 
lass accommodations and exceedingly 
ow rates.
 Don't fail to see Blankets, Comfort?, 
Htuicls. Buttons and a yood many

ithtr thing.-i from the Baltimore fire, at
"{ergen'u. •

 Are you bilious? Do you feel'drow- 
sy ? Have you tlie "blues?" Tnke a dose 
o'f Laxinlor. Price, 2;> cents. All rirujj- 
gists Ueej) it.

 Hyacinths, Tulips and many other 
bulhs for aiitiiinii planting; "also Roses, 
Hardy Shrubs and Pot Plants, at Hiber 
nian's, the Florist.
 If your baby is restless while teeth 

ing, eel" Dr- Bnlf's Baby Srynp; a dose of 
it will relieve the little sufferer at once. 
Onlv L'o cents a bottle. *

 The Detroit Free Press Fiend has 
been punning on Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup. 
His is only gratitude, for all thinking 
rien know its merits.  (KxcJi.)

  He said: "My love I nm sorry to 
disappoint yon about the picnic, but my 
trotter has a lame foot." That's nothing! 
We've got plenty of Salvation Oil.
  The best reform in domestic life is 

without doubt the introduction of Dr. 
Bull's Baby Syriip. Where it is known 
no more laudanum is given to the babies.

Foi: SALK   7 thoroughbred Jersey 
Heifers, in i-alf, ami one thoroughbred 
Jersey Bull. Apply to R. Humphreys 
Salisbury, or W. L. IJrewington.manager, 
FairDeld".

FOR SALE. One of Oeo. Page & Co'*. 
Xo. 1 Saw Mills, good as new. Coet $650. 
Will sell at a great sacrifice ; reason for 
selling, no use for it. Apply at this office 
for particulars.

FOK SAI.K. A bay Horse perfectly gen 
tle, snitable for a family, also side box 
buggy and' harness, will sell low if sold 
at once. Apply at the office of SALIS- 
Bt'iiv ADVEKTIKKB.

 WANTED. One'WhiU Girl able and 
willing to cook, wash and iron, also do 
general house work. Address in-person 
or by letter Mrs. L. H-Nock, P. O. Box 
183, Salisbury, Md.

XOTICR. AH orders for coal, oil, lime, 
etc., left at the branch office of N. H. Ri 
der, Insurance Agent on Main St., will 
receive prompt and immediate attention. 
Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

Silks,Braids and Braid 
sets.

One thing especially 
we want to call your 
attention to, is our 46 
inch Henriettas, in all 
the new shades  ' 
.75 and $1.0O per yd.

Thanking you for 
past favors, and solici 
ting a share of your 
patronage in the near 
future, we remain,

Yours obediently, 

Laws & Purnell.

My sales are increasing every day, a sure evidence that I lead hi Style, Supe 
rior Clothing, and Low Prices." Old friends coming bark and new ones coming 
with them. My low prices tell, and every body tells the price. Do not waste 
money save money. Money is an object- " Does it pay you to ride twenty miles 
to save FIVEDOLLAR9 on a FIFTEEN DOLLAR SUIT, if so, go direct to

THE FAIR DEALING CLOTHIER.

Do you want to BOY CHEAP?--TRY ME!
I have a whole Floor full of

The Newest, The Finest, and the Host Select, 
Suits for Fall and Winter,

All spread out before you everything. Ready-made Clothing, Hat.". Caps, Shirts, 
Collars, Cuffs, Suspenders, Ho,se, Carriage Robes, Business Suits, Working Suits. 
Wedding Suits, Stylish Suits for Young Men, Beautiful Suits for Children. The

GRANDEST ASSORTMENT OF OVERCOATS

ever seen anywhere. Bear in mind, until the cold weather comes, that no store in 
Salisbury ever had such an immense lot of Driving Gloves, Working Gloves, Dress 
Gloves suitable to get married in, Everybody buys cheap from

• f .

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

A twenty-five dollar Stove for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds ol 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sue- 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsomn 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the-best stoves made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

advance in price of 20 per cent, in stoves-My stock was purchased before the ad 
vance is why I can otter this great Iwrgain t» my customers  Call early and buy.

The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire box, willtake in 
24 in., stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings; all complete for $17.00 l*L 
on or address L.

NO. 20 & 31 Main St Salisbury, "Maryland

C. E. HARPER
Has a Fiist Class Watch Maker to assist 
him in his busines and he is prepared to do

FIRST CLASS WORK.
He also has for sale first class goods and 
is determined to give entire satisfaction 
to his customers.

C. E. HARPER,
SALISBURY, MD.

N
OTICE TO CKEU1TOR8.

Thlx In to give notice that the mbxcrlber 
irphans' Court for 
or Administration

> g: ......
linth obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county letters o 
on the penortal estate of

JOSEPH C. BELL,
lute of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
bavin* clalmn against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit tho same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

March 2>th., 1886,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of Mid estate. 

Given under our hands this 3Bth day ofSept.

MARGARET E. PARSONS.
Aflms.

Came to my premise* abont 2 weeks araone
uleahnat block, with both ears split, will

weigh about <U pound*. Owner win please
come forward prove property and par coau,

W.J. TOAiWNE, 
ocl27-Jt Sallsbary, Md.

Subscribe for the 
Salisbury Advertiser,
the leacliBg Paper 
Peninsula,

of

MUSIC! HUSIG! MUSIC!
XEW MUSIC JUST RECEIVED   

]VIusic, Classic ^elections, Beautiful Vocal Duets

Standard Inspectors for piano, organ, voice, etc. Folios 
Strings, and all kind of musical instruments. Fine Autoharps, 
Guitars, Banjos, and Violins. Call and look over our new 
stock.

W. B. JTJDEFIND, Salisbury, Md.

N. H. Rider's Insurance Agency,
Next to Jas. E. Ellegood's Law Office, Main St., Represents :

The Commercial Union Assurance Co,, of London. 
' Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co., of Philadelphia.

American Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
Providence Washington Insurance Co. of Providence, R. I.

Fidelity and Casualty Plate Glass Insurance Company, N. Y.
Fire Insurance Association of London; and American Ins. Co. PJilla,

Office Jn charge of W. S. CORDY.

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STREKT, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

HITCHELL i. MURRELL, desire to inform the public that having put in STEAM 
POWER an-1 AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOK 
tt WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scroll 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to carry out instructions to 
the letter. Contractors and Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or lts». Es 
timates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

' /' Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter and Note 
Meads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and all kinds 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at the 
ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices.,

Coal Coal. *
Equal to any Coal mined It has no superior Screened, 

and free from slate: Prices are as follows / j "   j
Egg and Nut, - $6.00; 
Stove, - 6.25; ; 

Per Ton of 2,240 Pounds,
Less 25 cents per ton if paid in 10 days, and less 15 cents per 
ton if paid in 30 days. The price will advance with the sea- 
son. It will pay you to buy now.

H.UMPHBEYS & TILGHMAN.

JUST RECEIVED, A LABG-E LINE
.", \ -   ' OF  -   '   ' ;!:

Dress Goods, Henriettas, Plaids,
HABIT CLOTHS, SILKS, STRIPES, :

And many other goods too numerous to note.

MILLINERY.
Onr Millinery Department is now Complete. Hav 

ing secured one of th& Finest Trimmers in this Country.. 
we are better prepared than ever before to gi re satisfaction 
in this Hne. We guarantee satisfaction in all cases or mon 
ey refunded. We woald be pleased,to have you call and
* » •

examine our Fall stock, feeling sure that a glance wiD be 

sufficient to please the most fastidious. 
Very Respectfully, -

FOWLER

I

Salisbury, Maryland
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BEFOBE IT IS BORN.

Some Startling Statement* of General 
Intcre»t.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, on being 
asked when the training of a child should 
begin, replied, "A hundred years before 
it is born-"

Are we to infer from this that this gen 
eration is responsible for the condition 
of the race a hundred years from now ?

Is this wonderful generation the natu 
ral result of the proper diet and medi 
cines of a jiundred years ago ?

It is conceded in other lands that moot 
of the wonderful discoveries of the world 
in this century Hare come from this coun 
try- Our ancestors were reared in log 
cabins, and suffered hardships and trials.

But they lived and enjoyed health to a 
ripe old age. The women of those days

  would- endure hardships without appa 
rent fatigue that would startle those of 
the present age. 

Why was it?
One of the proprietors of the popular 

remedy known aa Warner's safe cure, has 
been faithfully investigating the cause, 
and has called to his aid scientists as well 
as medical men, impressing upon them 
the fact that there cannot be an effect 
without a cause. This invest! teat ion dis 
closed the fact that in olden times simple 
remedies were administered, compound-

_ eJ of herbs and roots, which were gath 
ered and stored in the lofts of the log 
cabins', and when sickness came on,

. these remedies from nature's laboratory 
were used with the best effects.

What were these remedies ? What 
were tlu-y u«tll'or? Alter untiring and 
diligent search they have obtained the 
formulas s.i generally used for various

- disorders.
Now the question is, how will the 

olden time preparations affect the people
  of"this a*;e, who have been treated, un- 
iler modern medical schools and codes, 
with poisonous and injurious drugs. 

- This test has been carefully carefully
. pursued, nntil tfrsy are convinced that
the preparation^ they now call Warner's
Log Cabin remedies are what OUT much
abused systems require.

Among them is what is known as War 
ner's Log Cabin sarsaparilla, and they 
frankly announce that they do nut con 
sider the sarsaparilla of so much value 
in itself as it is'in the combination of the 
various ingredients which together work 
marvelonsly upon the system. They 
also have preparations for other diseases, 
such-as "Warner's Log Cabin cough and

A Blackhead Core. -

Blackhead is generally supposed to be 
a kind of skin worm, but this a false 
idea. The truth is simply this: The skin 
either from the lack ofafjeanlinesa^r ac 
tivity, or both, has failed to remove the 
waste materials from the pores, and the 
blackhead is formed from Uirt adberinf 
to the oily substance of the gland, 
was recently explaining to a friend what 
blackheads were, he having some on his 
face, and he immediately exclaimed 
" My face is not dirty." "No," I said, "01 
course not; but do yon use soap when 
you wash your face?" No, he did not- 
"And do yon rub your face hard and dry 
after washing?" No, be .did not; he 
thought rubbing would make the face 
red, and it was red enough now.

That is exactly why his face was red 
and sore with pimples. It had not been 
rubbed, for that process stimulates the 
circulation of the blood in these parts 
which cause a healthy action of the skin 
and removes the waste matter from the 
glands.

What I have been trying to convey is 
just so sure as you use plenty of gooc 
soap and. water and then rub your face 
hard until it is perfectly dry and smooth 
onca a day but the oftener the sooner 
the good results will show just so sure 
will yon make great improvements in 
your complexion. Only rub a little care 
fully until you have, toughened the skin 
and you will be surprised to find what 
amount of rubbing it will bear. Hard 
rubbing will make the skin as fine as 
silk, and to the touch it will feel like 
satin. Herald of Health.

Blessings and Evil*.  

The railways have probably contribu 
ted more than all other agencies com 
bined to make the United States what 
they arc, yet no one will maintain that 
the incalculable benefit which we have 
derived from their growth and develop 
ment has been and is.wholly unmixed of 
evil. Leaving out other considerations, 

| it is not unfair to say that three-quarters 
ofall the legislative corruption from 
which we have suffered during the past 
fifty years has been directly chargeable 
to the railways; and that a very large 
proportion, perhaps neaily as much as 
half, of the litigation that has occupied 
our coiirtsduring the same period has 
been directly connected with railway 
matters. We could well afford to forget 
and forgive both corruption and litigation 
if we now enjoyed a perfect railway sys 
tem, smoothly working like a vast ma 
chine for the general welfare. But, un 
happily, the- machine does not work 
smoothly; on the contrary, it is sadly out 
of joint somewhere all the time, often 
out of joint in a . dozen different places 
and in as many different ways at the

ccnsomption remedy," "LJl? Cabin hops same time; and tbe machine is so vast 
an.i bitch u remedy," "Warner's Log j  d complex , it so^compleU-Iy covers the 
'fal'in hair tonic." They have great con- 
fi<leiu-e. that they have a cure for the 
conimop disease "of catarrh, which they 
give the name of " Ix><; Cabin rose 
cream-"' ' Also BJ " Ix>? Cabin plaster,'^ 

.nlirch tl:ey arc Confident will supplant 
all ethers, and u liver j>ill, to be used 
separately or in connection with the 
other remedies.

\Ve hoj>e that the public will not "be 
disappointed in these remedies, but will 
n-ap a Ixuiefit -from tli? investigations,

 ant! that the proprietors will not be eni- 
barra-««l in their introduction by dealers 
try'cji f» su!i«tititte reme<Jies that have 
be!"> s<> familiar ;to the shelves of oar 
driiijists- Tfii_s litte of remedies will be 
u.-e-T iti-sti-ad <ifotherf. Insist uj>on your 
dn:g}!i#t fn'tting them for you if »he 

i hasn't them yet in stock, and we feel
  confident that these new remedies will 
receive approbation at our reader's 
hands, as the founders have used every

i care in their preparation.

whole country and is so directly and so 
intimately connected with all our fman- 
bnsiness interests, that there is never a 
time when some of these interests are 
not in a state of uncertainty or disquiet, 
not infrequently in a state of anxiety 
and sometimes of collapse, l>y reason of 
trouble, financial or otherwise, among 
the railroads. Forum.

For First Place.

A great amount of political engineering 
will be done by friends of candidates to 
secure for their man the first place on 
the ticket, and tbe best man will proba 
bly secure the coveted place. Then if 
indorsed by tbe majority of tbe people, 
tbe election is assured. Electric Bitten 
has been put to the front, its merits 
passed upon, has been, indorsed, and 
unanimously given the first place, among 
remedies peculiarly adapted to the re 
lief and cure of all diseases of Kidneys, 
Liver and Stomach. Electric Bitters, 
being guaranteed, is a safe investment.
Price 50c. and 91 per bottle at L- D. 
tier's Drug store.

Col-

A MnTlnj Spectacle.

A small caravan of five wagons, with 
concomitant plunder, passed through 
here Monday morning. They arc an out 
fit of chronic movers, who have takea in 
Mobeetie on their line of travel to most 
every point of the compass in the last 
four years. Just now they are from New 
Mexico ana going to the Chickasaw na 
tion to winter. They have good teams,but 
the wagons and women look some older, 
and worse for wears ince we say them last, 
and the kids have grown larger and tbe 
men harder. We believe also, if our re 
collection of features is not at fault, that 
they have an entire new set of dogs since 
the last time they went West.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

With the completion and opening of our new Eighth 
Street buildings   giving us many added conveniences, both 
for customers and our own people  we consider our estab 
lishment now fully equipped serve -the public as neverbe- 
iore.

The consumation of these long~looked-for improvements 
not only enables us to enlarge the particular departments lo 
cated in the new buildings, But to give additional space and 
added facilities to every other department throughout the 
house.

The public are invited to visit us from this time forward 
and inspect our new arrangements.

Their Dullness Booming.

Probably no one thing has caused such 
a general revival of trade at L. D. Col 
lier's drug store as their giving away to 
their customers of so many free trial 
bottles of Dr. King's New -Discovery for 
Consumption. Their trade is simply 
enormous in this very valuable article 
from the fact that it always cures and 
never disappoints, Co-jghs, Col'ls, Asth 
ma, Bronchitis. Croup, and all throat and 
lung uisrasu* quickly cured. You can 
test it before buying by getting a trial 
bottle free, large size $1. - Every bottle 
warranted.

Jnftt the Same. .

He was inquiring of a -farmer at the 
Central market about cider, and finally 
 asked: "If I pay you S cents a gallon 
will you put just a.s much water in it as 
if I had paid you o?' 1 ' "I suppose so," 
was the reply. ''The temptation would 
be there, and I have a hired man who 
never gives anything away.

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,
i

PHILADELPHIA.

EZ2>

What is

GAST9R1A

HEAR;

Best made Clothing in 
Philadelphia for Men, 
Youths, Boys and Chil 
dren.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
6TH & CHESTNUT. 

LEDGER BUILDING.

Miscellaneous Cards.
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND 

* DISBUISEMEHTS FOR

PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES,
IN WICOMICO COUNTY, 

For tlio Year Eliding September 30th,, {888.

ruinnco on hnjid Sept, 30th., 1887......$ SIM 08
StUUi Hchool Tux for 1SSH.. ................... 8 2rtt B7
State Free School Fund.... ................. 1 «10 27
Academic Kund............... .................... 1 2UO 09
Collected on County appropriation... 4 UU 86 
Apprupritlon fur bimdlux school

houses... ..._.................................._.. 1 000 00
Appropriation for high nclioot build-

ItiK, Salisbury ................... ....... ..... 1 000 00
Pines upon liquor dealers.. ............_.. 1)0 00
WUUo appropriation to Colored

Hchoof. ..... .................... . . ........... . 2 G01 52
Balance on special appropriation

1887, bulldlngschool houses......... 142 00
Clerk Court on iiccount oyster Ilcunno 401 SO 
Clerk Court on arcouut liquor license 1*26 25 
A. 1). MoHHick balance on house and

lot at Waltersvlllc... ..................... 21 60
John Pattcrson rent of house In Sal

isbury..................... ..... ................. 7 00
John Robinson, for old Rchpol house

Sharptown.. ............................... 20 00
SVm. Smith, Lot of Oround, Sharp-

town................... ........................... 28 50
Win. Spear 1st paym't on lot Sharp-

town............................................. 8 50
I'l lab (iruvencr 1st paym't on house

Sharptown ................................... 5 25
John H.Hordv for old house............. 1000
Dr. L. D. Collier, balance on acad

emy lot........................................... 518 70
S. 1'. Parsons lot of ground at Pur-

solisblin,'.......... ................................ 20 00
Due. Salisbury National Bank.......... 1 900 00

8 Eaat Kalliiuore MS.

Cactorl* is Dr.
Infanta'

1*1 Ptteaaf'a oM, harmlaasi »nd gulch euro for 
Cttldra's Ooatplalata. Superior to. Castor Oil,

Paregoric or H«rcotio Syrup*. Children cry tor Castorim. 
llona of Mothar. blo«» Carter!*.

Mil-

Castorla cure* Colic, Constipation : 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation; 
Gives healthy sleep ; also aids digestion ; 
Without narcotic stupefaction.

Syrup of

Is Nature's own true laxative. .It is 
the most easily tak-.n, and the most ef 
fective remedy known to Cleanse the 
System when Bilious or Costive; to dis- 
>el Headathes, Colds, and Fevers; to 
1'ure Habitual Constipation, Indigestion. 
'ilefVetc. Manufactured only, by the 
'alilbrnia 'Hi; Syrup Company, San 
 Yancisco, Cal. Dr. L. li. ('oilier, Agt. *

" I recommend Castorla for children's 
complaint*, as superior to any prescription 
known to me." H. A. ARCBER. M D..

Ill Bo. Oxford St., Broojdyn. N.Y.
TE> CnrrAua COKPAXT, 77 Hurray St., New York.

Strange Ways of Life.

* Our blacks," says Mrs. J. R. Keid, a 
native of New South Wales, "are dif 
ferent in type from the African. Their

. ihair stands np. wiry and bushy, like that 
£>f the Circassian women in your dime 
 inusenms. In the bush they wear no 
Clothes, but when they come in town the 
authorities compel them to be clad. The 
women object most strenuously to cloth- 
ihg. If you give a woman a gown she 
will seldom pat but one arm in a sleeve, 
letting the garment hang from het 
shoulders and displaying one side of her 
.bosom. The blacks find an abundance 
of food, and there is thus no incentive 
for them to accept civilization and learn 
to \vork. The country swarms with kan 
garoos, walvaroies (an animal similar to 
<hc- kangaroo rabbits and birds: Then 
the blacks tn ke a large part of their diet 
tf snakes aad worms. Worms they eat 
taw just as they dig them from the 
.earth. They eat snakes of all kinds.

"The blocks are not prolific, a couple 
seldom having three children. The 
women, of course. .are brutally abused 
by the males and kept in the most de 
graded state of servitude. When a black 
wants a wife he falls upon some young 
woman, chokes her BO she' cannot cry 
out, and runs with her into the bush. 
There'be must stay with her for three 
cjr four months. He cannot return to his 
own tribe until the expiration of this 
period. When he does take her back, if 
she utters no complaint of hnngeragainst

' him that is, if she does not show that 
he has utterly failed' to supply her with 
sufficient worms, kanzaroo meat and 
shakes he can keep her. But for a 
year he. must stay out of the way of her 
tribe, for if they catch him they will kill 
him and take the young woman back. 
The sign, of the marriage state adopted 
by_the women is the pulling out of one 
front tooth- When the man becomes a 
Benedict he indicates the joyful fact by 
cutting off the little finger of his right 
hand at the first joint. They live in low, 
sfcin-covered huts, and, I think, are in 
every respect beneath the North Ameri 
can Indian in intelligence."

Lime Water In Diphtheria. 
Ijinie water is an admirable remedy in 

cases of diphtheria. Its local effect is 
most useful in cleaning' ard purifying 
the fauces, and its mode of application 
is-the easiest imaginable. It rwjtiirrs no 
spray apparatus, no di>m-!iin<.', and no 
e|Tort at garbling. It is siiflii-ieiit t« liave 
the patient slowly swallow a toaspoon- 
ful or more every hour, in order to get 
good results from its use. This fact is 
of the greatest importance in treating 
children, who are too often cruelly tor 
tured in the attempts to make local ap-' i
plications to the throat. Lime \cater; .... ,   . .. . . .,, . .. , . , ... ; Cieonie, dear," she said shvlv thev can be piven easily, and is taken rcadilv i . , . . . " :   ' . , ..j , ;, i ,. " ua<l onlv been enlaced a week  can bv children; and there are, we boiieve, ",, lt , . . e' ,,-,,- ,-, ' you recall the happiest moment of your few cases of diphtheria which require a
more energetic local treatment than the

He Was no Indian. 
Tramp Could you tive a bite to a 

poor man who hasn't eaten anything for

Lady ol the Imti-e (shouting shrilly)  
Tige! Tifre! Come la-re, Ti-ie.

T. -(loftily) You are calling your (fog, 
madam. I wunt ynu :o i.n lerstaiul that 
I don't eat dog. I'm im Indian.

And nc strode away in Mli'tit dignity.

Biirklf-n'* Arnlr:t Stilvc 

The lic>t Siihv in the unrM fur Cuts, 
i'ruises. Sni-,-s. I.'Jivr--. Salt Hiii-iini, Fever 
Sores, Teller. Cli:ippe(l I funds, Chillilaine 
''urns, and nil Skin Knijiiinns, and pos- 
tivt'ly <-nres I'ilc*. or m> pity required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cenU per 
box. For sale by 1- P. Collier. *

An Kmtatic Moment.

 one just described-  In fact, we think! 
that an early cleaning out of the bowels I 
with calomel sometimes in massive 
doses followed up after a short interval , 
by the administration of lime water and i 
the use of a suitable tonic and roborant j 
regimen, constitutes a method which

life?" "Yes, indeed!" responded fjeorge, 
earnestly. "Was it er lately, George?" 
she almost whispered. "Yes. only last 
week  " "Oh,- Geor_e!" "When I 
won $58 for $5 on a place horse."

That Rareiit of Combinations.

True delicacy of flavor with true el-
comes the nearest to being of universal j noacy of action has been attained in the 
applicability of any one with which we (.famous California liquid fruit remedy 
are familiar"; and we think that the use | S>TU P °f F]^.- Its I'leasarit taste and 
of the lime water is of more consequence j beneficial eflects have rendered it iin- 
than any other part of the treatment, ex-

CATARRH
COLD

IN 
HEADJ

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages. Al 

lays Inflammation. Heals tne Sores. 
Bestores the Senses of Taste, Smell 
and Hearing. ____

A putlele I* applied latcMehnattril u4 
U aargemMe. ]Prk»fiOe. at Drawta* or by

"1. ELY BBOTBEBS.SA Warren 8t .New Yotfc

CARTELS
ITTLE
IVEft
PILLS.

Beware of Fraud, as my nanm and the price an 
lumped OD the bottom of all my advvrtUol »)ioei 
t*fore leaving the factory, which protect the wrorc-ii 
snlnst high prices and Inferior £ood*. If a ilealei 
offers W. t. Douclas shoes at a roliirul price. 01 
says he has them without my najtte anil price Muujped 
on Uw bottom, put him down as a fraud.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery I'.ajik. Insurance, and 
Commercial Hlank Hooks made in all 
styles of"bindiiur and rnliiifw. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and 1'rintt'd on i-'afulv Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPEHS in hirt'e Variety.

COLD 1'EXCII.S, IVns and Chiiriii* make a 
beautiful (iill Uj either Ui-iit or Luilj-.

POCKET KyiVES* A Fine Assortment  
from Ao cents to ¥>, eaeli.

LKATI1EK t.MOD.S-OnrSerially.

1'Ieiise (rK'O lisa call or write us when you 
require anything to lie found in a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and stationery Kstiibllxh- 
inent. Ollioe Supplies ofall kinds, ineJiulfiiK 
1-edcerK. Hay IliK'ks. rheek llookn, Dmfts 
Jiotos, r.clter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BooKSELi.EiuS.AXU STATIOXEHS, 

No. s K. Ilaltlniorc St. three doors Ue!o\v 
Charles St.

nov. S-lyJ Jlitltlmnrc, Md. 

.Keferio l'ul». of this paper.

Total.... ...............................
DIBBUaSEMENTS : 

Teachers Salaries..............

85.10276

~.-....J15 248 39
.....................................*  . K7

Inuldental expenses of schools........... 177
Kent.........................-.......'.....-......-.... 24 00
Rooks to Indigent pupils.................... 48 02
Kuildlni;school houses................ 3 8.53 tB
Hcpalrlntf  ' " 170 21 
Furniture blackboards and stoves...- tf5 55 
Mrs. Murpiret Parsons, Interest on

note Klvcn for lilgh school lot..... M 00 
Salary Sex-rctary, Treasurer and Kx-

anilncr............................................ 750 00
I'er dlctu School Coinms................... 212 (fi
ofllcfCxpenscHnud otvount books... 1« 85 
Prlntint; unit Advertising................... 5805
Paid to Colored Scliools...........T....... ;l Ol« 44
W. K. Bheppard for scliool Ikouse

built In ISSU................................. !I7 4S
Insuninee on scliool houses............... ."»! 50
I.eviu Mulone fur school lot............ :?0 00
I'iseounts, at Bank, and on levy........ !H) 05
District library.................................... 1000
Sundries............................................. l«i 54
Itiilance In hand of Treasurer ......... 2ut! 3a

Total.............................................SH 1!I2 7«

cent it be the purgation. Mtdical 
Surgical Reporter.

and
mensely popular. It cleanses the .System, 
cures Costiveness, etc. Dr. L. D. Collier, 
Agt. *

A Prominent Merchant In Trouble.

Old moneybags mopes In his office nil day,
A* snappish and cross as a bear; 

The clerks knoweno'ngh to keep out ofhis way
Lest tbe merchant should grumble and

swear. 
Even Tabby, the cat, Is In fearof a culf.

Or a kick, If she ventures too near; 
They all know the master is apt to he rough,

And his freaks unexpected and queer. 
What makes the old fellow so surly and grim.

And behave so confoundedly mean * 
There's certainly Something the-matter with 

hlm-
Is It Stomach, or liver, or spleen ? - 

We've guessed it his liver Is sluggish and 
bad,"

His blood Is disordered and foul; 
It's enough to make any one hopelessly mad, 

And greet his best friend with a growl.
The world-wide remedy, Dr. Pierce's 

Golden Medical Discovery, will correct a 
disordered liver and purify the blood, 
tone your system and build up your flesh 
and strength.

Meant Well, Hut Didn't Know*.

i Tom I see by the ^f<^rine Xacx that 
! they have a live-masted schooner in Or- 
j. egon.

Jerry Tbunderation ! Why don't 
they drink their beer out of a churn ?

^ _ ._  ._ _^ .__ -
Advice to Mothers).

Mrs. WIXSLOW'.S SooTHiXf; SYKIT 
should always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. *

CURE
'Ock Headache and relier»»ll the tronbla* met' 
'dent to ablllotu itataof tha lyitam. mob a* 
iDizzineM, Katuea, DromlnaM. DUtm aftar 
eating. Pain In the Side, *o- Whilo thdr moat 
remarkable IOCOM* hai been atunm in ooziog

SICK
HeadAcbc. yet Cartrr'a LltUo UTOT Pin* CM 
equill j- TiloAbJo In CoiuUp»tion, curing and pro 
ven ting thia annojicg complaint,  while thej alao) 
correct all dl»ordcr»o?the»tnr» arh ,»t1itmlal« the 
llrer and regulate toe bowela, IronUthejonly

HEAD
Ache t h«7 mmld be atanoit prleeleea to fhoea wao 
 offer from thii dlitnmlng complaint; bat forta- 
oatelr their goodneM doea notend ben^nd thoce 
who once try them will find than little pilli Tain- 
able In BO many way> that they will not be Til 
ling to do without them. Bat altar allalckhe*]

ACHE
Ii the bane of »o many lire* that ben If where 
we make onr gnat boait. Our pills cure It while 
others do not.

Carter's Little TJrer Pills are Tery amaU and 
Terr eaiy to take. Ote or tvapUla make a dose. 
They are strictly vegBtablo and do not grrpe or 
pnreo, bat by their gentle action pleateall who 
use thorn. In vials at 2S cents; five for $1. Sold 
by druggists eterj where, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

W. L. DOUGLAS
GENTLEMEN.

The only call *3 SKAMLKf-S <li.R. xmontli In- 
tlde. N«) TACKS <.r WAX THKKAJ) In hurt 
(he fctt, ca- v ;i> li.-incl-M-wft anil AVI I.I. NOT Itl I'.

W. L. DOUGLAS «4 SHOE, tin- .irliMnal ami 
>nly hanil-fewtni welt $1 -.Inn-. K«iii^^ cutlinu-niade 
lh'K¥8 costluif from i** to $1'.

W. L. DOUGLAS S3.AO 1'OLICE SHOE. 
Railroad Mcu an<1 Lftli'r Carrier* all wtar thfm. 
Imooth Inside as a Hand-Sowed MI'K-. No Tai'ks or 
Wax Thread to hurt th« f«-t.

TV. L. DOUGLAS S2.5O SHOE 1^ unexfi-llvd 
tor heavy we»r. lk'«t Calf Slioc fur tli«' price.
W. L. DOUGLAS »2.35 WOBKINGMAN'S 

SHOE Is the best In the wiirld for ruucli wrar; unc 
pair ought tn near a man a yrar.

W. L. DOUGLAS «2 SHOB FOIt ROYS Is 
(he hot School Shoe In the world.

W. L. DOUGLAS mi.IS YOUTH'S School 
0ho« fflfcs the small Boys a chance to wear the Irat 
ihocs la the world.

All made In Confrress, Button and I*ace. If not soK] 
Dy yourdtaler, write

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
SALISBURY, MD.

MtiOOLDWlTCB
_ _ _8oMior  toonn-
iii \*uij. DM CMC
 Mci btb< worlt. rtr-\

TLe modes of death's approach are 
various, and statistics sbcrw conclusively

.that more persons die from diseases of 
the Ihroat and Lungs than any other. 
It; is probable that everyone, without ei- 
c«f>tion, receives vast numbers of Tuber-

. cl» Germs into the 8yst«m and where 
these germs fall npon suitable soil they 
start'into life and develop, at first slow 
ly land is shown by a slight tickling sen 
sation in the throat and it allowed to 
continue their ravages they extend to 
the longs producing Consumption and to 
tbe bead, causing Catarrh. Now all this 
IB dangerous and if allowed to proceed 
will in time cause death. At tbe onset 
yo* most act with promptness; allowing 
a cold to 30 without attention is danger 
ous and may lofle yon yonr life. As soon 
as TOU feel that Bemethln^is wrong with
your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, obtain 
  bottle of Boschec's German Syrnp. It 
will give -oa immediate relief. *

Wbmt tt Mean*.

Tb tbe man or woman who has never 
been ill, tbe word "health" is meaning- 
lew But to the one who baa suffered 
and despaired, health appears as a price' 
less boon. To the thoosands of unJortu- 
ilate women who are suffering from 
aorne of tbe many forms of weaknesses 
or hregularlti* peculiar to their sex, 
IJr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription holds 
forth the promise of a speedy restoration 
of this "priceless boon."

Telegraphed His Own Death.

Dr. John Scott, one of the oldest den* 
ists of Pittsbnrg, telegraphed the an- 
nouncment of his own death, from a 
Pittsbnrg.. Fort Wayne and Chicago train; 
to his children. . -  

,Dr. Scott and his wile had been spend 
ing the summer with a married daughter 
in Dulutb. Just before boarding a sleep 
ing car the old gentleman was attacked 
with a hemorrhage. He' recovered suffi 
ciently to board the train, but felt that 
his end was near, so he called the con 
ductor and dictated telegrams to his two 
sons, both dentists, and his daughter in 
Minnesota.   Tlio telegram simply said : 
"Father is dead," and by Dr. Scott's or 
der his wife's signature was attached.

The conductor took c-harge of the mes 
sages and soon hart an apportunity to

Just as Good as Tfiomnon'n.

Poetic young lady (in general country 
store( Have you "Thomson's Seasons" 
in bookWorm ?

New clerk Xo, ma'am, but we've got 
some in pound packages that we put up 
ourselves, just as good. Do you want 
them ground Or whole ?

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS;

Office on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our proferuilonal service* to the 
public at all hoars.. Nitrous Oxide Gas ad 
ministered to those deslrlnr It. One can al 
ways bo found nt home. Visit Princess Anne 
every Tuesday.

FREE
r_^,, l llunllni
\J M."("u!n"'Ll?IS'

"PERFECT" HEATERS
(Tr:i-lf Murk: >

MAI>K i>V

RICHARDSON & BOYTON CO..
231 udil 3114 Wntrr S,., New York, 

t'nivcrsallv ncknnwlodtrcd to liclhi- in<wt. 
p)\vi-rfiil nnd iliiralili- Kiro 1'laoi- Heaters 
kiiiiwn.

K«tablUln-il 18.-J7.

. . 
^-.i 1 ijul 1 U -inline CtJML

rmt of
t locality c»
i:. H..W |4

\V« antwer   we w&at OO«
____ BOO la *»cli ]o<r»Ml7, to k«*pta 
I»AOW to tbo** who rait. »r^ni' leu Iloeofaor 

nry o^.'ul UOCHtnoLl> N.VJtPLC*.
M.M well M th« w«tc^,wa eQdf^e«,fta4«ft ryQa 

b*w k*pt tbcrn In yntir horn* for u mooUi* «nj shown them
 a IhoM who m» j b«v«s,-a:i<-t.tbrr t^-ttmn jour own 
tt !  pOMlMe to tti«k» IM» fcr *t o'Vr, M-D line the
 OLD wfclrhaml COST'% MIH;.:-« frr*. a* tl.o i 
tttwmplM In «nj- ItxralliT. *lw«>i i'-«ul>- la a Urf«tr*.]e for 
M;«rUroillwun|<lr« fitveW^r, In A t '  III- f.T» t»> oth urtwo 

Jlj («t from 9tOOO to (ir.OOO la tr* j* from tb* 
coon try, Th'#, tf'« r,'-«t wonderful off*r «T«r

SOI.I) |!Y

DORMAN & SMYTH,
.-HAUSIIUKY. MI>.

ftctomj.

 r Ai-H-rU-fc. Writ* At ooc»,»n4
;--rlt -v!tt b«bfcrdl7«ny traoM« 

__ ^** « >>o m*y cftll «t roar bom*

Vhhfcto vrlUMcyvtibtrtl rrnt»D J after you know ill, IS rod 
ie ael o*r« to ro fttrtlwr, wbr »t b*mi !  dnn*. Dot If fon do 
MDd TOW addnM «t one*, yon c»n  r'-ur* KREK 000 oftte 
bMl MUdroU vatrbw In Ib« worM «nt our Urce llo«oT 

_ .  AMP1.KH. Vo ;»T .1) r. rr-.». rr.tfllt, tU. 
IQBO. Bm00JI*O(Xt£e< HI, PUliTl-lXD, XAIH&

When Babr WM sick,'we gsra her Cutorik, 
 When she wai a Child, the cried for Cutoria, 
When she became Mi«, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, the gare them Castorla,

Charlotte Jlall Scliool,
Charlotte Hall,JtJHary's Co., Md.

Will commence Its 11.5 year SEPT. '3d, 1888. 
Ab.solutelv healthful location, with extensive 
grounds. Thorough Military Instruction. 
Terms $100 por year. For Circulars, Address 

K. W. SILTESTER, Principal.
Reference Col. W. H. Legg and Hon. A. J. 

Gadd, Eastern Shore July 2g-2m

 N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to erve notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wloomlro county letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

Conference Academy,
Dover, Delaware.

Boarding and Day Schoo^ for both 
sexes. Scholars prepared for business, 
teaching, tbe professions, and college. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music, Drawing 
and Painting. All boarders are directly 
under the charge of the Principal and 
preceptress. Terms, $200 per year. Fall 
Term begins Sept. 3rd. Far Catalogue, 
address,

W. L. GOODING, Dover, Del.

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOORING, SIDING, 
FRAMI.V;. LATHS, <tc.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AND CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Bates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

I. TODD & CO,

JOB OFFICE 
Is now fitted up more 
completely than ever 
before with Machine 
ry and material for all 
classes of work. We 
refer -with pardonable 
pride to the work we 
have turned out dur 
ing the past year, and 
we ask a comparison 
with that of other Offi 
ces, whether in the 
city or country. We 
make a specialty of 
small work, such as 
Pamphlets,

Bill Heads,
Note Heads 

Cards,
Envelopes,

Statements, 
Posters,

Dodgers,
Legal Blanks, j 

Checks, 
Tags,

Invitations, 

and special work ofall 

kinds. We have a fine 
assortment of type, 

good ink, competent 
workmen and all oth-

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

FALL OPENING.
' Having just returned from the City 'with 

a large and beautiful line of Men's, Boy's and 
Children's Clotlpia&i <&e are now prepared to 
show the very latest styles of Fal^Oiothing. 
We also call the attention to our immense 
line of Children's Knee Pants, and must say 
they are really handsome.

HATS ! * HATS ! * HATS !
Young men if you want a small shaped v 

London Style Hat, of the very best quality, 
give us a -call before purchasing elsewhere. 
Wehavo them in all colors #nd styles, and 
also price to suit the times. Call early while | 
we have a fall line, at the Reliable Clothier f 
and Hatter, .   .1

V'i' believe you otixlit 
 to know the quality you are 
getting, no matter Imw low 
the price. It is only fair 
dealing to tell you. TJiis is 
tlie only House that -docs, it 
openly.

A Higher Notch 
for Clothing and 
Sales . . .

We are not going to be governed-.by what
O O , O J . -

body is doing. Not, when we can do btftter.

f 
I

Tolerably sure of a first-class Winter for^selliikj 
our Reliable Ready-made Clothing v;e have made fijil! 
and plenty. (We have five other big sfcjr'c^ tq provide;

It takes the top-rank in all directions < 
way it's made, and cost of oirr twenty-seven 
manufacturing -l 1/^ is. better. . \

And now expect a high-pressure 
selling the 
the jarg-est

yealrs
\ 

campagn In

I
goods, the lowest prices ycui ever got, and . 
business we ever got. . i. :'~l '  j

It'll rtot pay anybody to try to-undersell us. 
' For the fourth season Iron'cbd Cloth Suits, $12. 
Bed-rock for good value.   You'll blister youtfhands - 
and not break or tear it.

Still better for £16. , A'noflier old-fashioned,, solid 
quality. The Wanamaker' Cloth. Yoif'il knock ain , 
ordinary $i6 Suit to rags while >;.HI are wearing the 
newness off this. Many thoifsands sold.  

The b st Overcoat for si 2 we ever knew. Not 
only warm and well-made,. ln,t unite dressyC '-[.- 

'For $15. the best $1 5 'Ov^r^yA-m-me land. Ftlr 
Beaver-"cloth-piped, edges A marvef of a x sturdy 
Coat for wear and warmth..

Your backs and your purses alike will get sound
cause'for comfort at the old corner. -/   -.

*

Wanamaker & Brown,
_ , T Sixth and Market Sts. 3 
OAK HALL, PU:I^.J,J^

"Yellow Jacket, 1 '"Yellow Jacket."

This is a brand of Tobacco which stings all
imitations of

OLD RIP"
er requisites necessary 

to'.turn out good work. 

Prices are much, lower 

than other offices that 

turn out tnesameclass 

of work. Estimates 

given promptly and 

orders by mail will re 

ceive prompt atten 

tion.

WICOM1CO COUNTY, MARYLAND.

1 HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK

OF CARRIAGES, BDGGIES, PHAETONS 'ADVERTISER,

JOSEPH C. BELL, 

omico county, dec'd. All persons

SILK NCT Ping is a mild, mellow chew. 
Buy a piece. F. C. & II. S. Todd, Agents, 
Salisbury. Md. *

1 warned to exhibit the same, with voucUor* 
.thereof, to the subscriber on or before

March 29,1,. 1889. ' 
' - -   
' or they may otherwise be excluded from all

TO OTICE TO CREDITORS.
"This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county letters of Administration 
on the personal estate or

LEVIN W. PARKER,
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims acalnst said Uec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

April 6th., IS*,

AXI) OTHER KO.-U) WAGONS,

THAT I HAVE EVER CARRIED.

; or they may otherwise ~bc excluded ft-om all
benefit ofsaid estate.

benefit of said estate. | Given under my baud this 6th day of Oct. 
Given under our hands this 2Vth day of Sept. ^ 1886.

1SSS.
MARGARET E. PARSONS. 

Adms.

ELIZA E. PARKER, 
Admr.

Dt. Chauncey M. Depew is trying to 
increase his verpatility and is devoting 
himself to athletics, having recently be- 

forward them. As the train neared Lima, i come a director in the Brooklyn Athletic 
O., Dr. Scott was sei/ed with another Club. The doctor should take warning 
hemorrhage and died almost instantly, j from Blaine, and remember that the lat- 
The body was placed in a berth and the ! ter'sdownfall dated from the time he be- 
passengers tried to console the widow, gan to practice the goose step in Paris. 

LADIES

Dr. Scott celebrated the eightieth anni 
versary of his birth last April.

Baked Bearer.

On one of oar trips we were fortunate 
enough to kill a good beaver, about 3 
years old. Billings thought, and weighing 
forty-five pounds. He lias killed them 
weighing eighty, but this one was all I 
cared to "tote" seven miles, as I did. to 
our canoe. It was duly stuffed and bak 
ed by Mrs. Billings, and I am free to de 
clare* that it was a little the most tooth 
some piece of game I remember to have 
tasted. I should like to hear from those 
of the fraternity who have eaten beaver 
what they think ol it. May not age and 
condition of the animal have much to do 
with its flavor; also the peculiar trees on 
the bark of which it has fed ? I have 
often eaten the flesh of the muakrat, and 
when the animal is young and tender 
and properly cooked can pronounce it 
good, though not to be compared with 
.beaver.

.V. Y. Star.

IK> Your OWB Syeiag, at H«s*.
They will dye rrerrtUnf. Th«7 ueioldrrery. 

where. Price lOo. a pcekac*. Th»y hnenoegiul 
for Strength, Brighton, AB>o«nt to £***£• 
or for Fartneu of Coto, or noo-fKUjwQn^p?- 

donotcrockor«imrt;«Oo»lDim. Torsaltbj
K. K. TRurrr * SONS.

r My Poor Back!
TBats the common excltmntion of those roflering with rheumatism or kidney trouble*. In 
either disease Paine's Celery Compound wul surely eflect a cure, and there will no longer be

i HOMOEOPATHY
One causo oflhe Stondysprcnd of Homa'o- 

pathy IB THE KAMILY MEDICINE I'AHK, 
wlih iut accompanylnc book, for the tn-nt- 
frmcnt of various dlKcac and to meet sudden 

I emergencleH. The JJOSWHKOT of one of these 
f rases realizes its (treat tmefulnesx, tells Ills 
friends and sometimes convinces them hy 
ourinE them and thus Homoeopathy spreads. 
We mall a. Price List and Catalogue of our 
goods free. BOER1CKE &TAFKI« Homoeo 
pathic Pharmacists and Publisher*.

ESTABLISHED IN 183S.  
Baltimore, Md.. 228 North Howard Street; 

Washington, D. C., 938 K. Ht., N. W.; Philadel 
phia, Pa., 1811 Arch .St., 1933 Walnut St.: Now 
York, 145 Grand St.,7 W. 42nd SU; PUt-sDiirgh, 
Pa., 827 Hmilhfleld St., Chicago 111., 36 Madi 
son SL, Cor. Wabash Ave.
OUR MEDICINES BY THE VIAL ARE 

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS.

any canse to complain of " poor backs." 
ing confirm our claims for that grand old

" Two weeks ago I could not sleep 
was constipated and kidneys did not act, 
back. Since I took Fame'1 Celery 
and I can sleep like a child."- Zenat 
" Having been troubled with rheumatism 
to get around, tuA was very often con 
have used nearly all medicines imaginable, 
tage. Having seen Paine's Celery Com 
used only one bottle and am perfectly 
Hvely as a boy." Frank Cmroli, Eureka, Nevada.

Hundreds of testimonials like the follow- 
remedy, Paines's Celery Compound: 

more than an hour at a time any nighty 
and had a good deal of pain in the 
Compound tbe pain has left my back, 

Sanders, West Windsor, Vermont. 
for fire yean, I wa* almost unable 

(fined to my bed for weeks at a time. I 
besides outside advices, but to no adran- 
pound advertised, I gave it a trial. I have: 
cured. I can now jump around and fed 
Pritt,fi.oo. Six for $5*0.

SOLD BY I>RUCGISTS. SEND TOR S-PACB TESTIMONIAL PAFE*.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors.

BURLINO'rON, VERMONT.

j ZFOIR/ S A T
I One steam mill, famished with one upright 
naw Tor sawing shiptlmber, one SI Inch cir 
cular saw; two large plainer*, ncroll and hand

1 Rawi. A re-sawing machine, and other small 
saw* driven by two 14 and SO horse power en- 
finea. Tbe mill 1s located at the depot In the 
town ofMIIford. Del. For particular* apply 
to H. BARHKU,

Mllford.DoI.
P. a-If not sold I will rent for X of the 

proflU.

I have been in the hu.-liie.-s !^::j,r enough tc 
know n-here to buy lo advantage and wi 
give my patrons thehriifiilofmy experience 
There is noiieedof KIIIR:: lotln- rily to niak 
your purchnses In tliis llm-.

I Can foul til-el i/ SellJtittt tin .Chcuj 
and ft 'Little Cliffipcr t/inn 3fo« 
City Houses, anil Sure you the 
Freight ntnl your oini Frn-e :
then my aixorimciit is Inrec enough to nmk 
a selection from.' I can plcn.se you, don't be 
uneasy about Unit.   My retx>sitory is now on 
Uoek Street above I. H. White's l.lvery.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
may5-tf. Salisbury, Md.

PIANOS,

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGANS,

A>-J> OTHER

Leading Instruments.

N OTICE TOTMBPABBBBS. I hereby for- 
warn all persons, from crossing my 

premises with dog or gnu or otherwise 
trwpuBin?, by bunting or carryingaway 
anything of value.

WM. B. BRATTAN, 
 ept 16-tf Near New Hope-

Convince Yourselfof the BEST PLACE 
tojjuy first-class PIANOS and ORGANS, 
Band Instruments, String Instruments 
and Musical Merchandise of all kinds, 
Sheet Music, Music Books, Ac1., Ac., at 
LOWEST PRICES, by writing for-our 
latest illustrated Catalogues and Prices, 
which we will Mail you Free.

AGEJTTS WAXTED.

J. E. Fkhols, OttoSutro&Co.,
Traveling Salesman. 19 fe. Baltimore, St,, 

Seaford, Del. Tteltunore, Md.
J. MILTON PARKER, Local

ESTABLISHED 1867.

Has double the circulation of 
any journal on the Southern 
Peninsula. This is no empty 
boast, but a positive and guar 
anteed fact. Published every 
Saturday morning at Salisbury, 
Wicomico County, Md. Read 
what some of the largest ad 
vertisers of this country say ;

' VVe find your paper as an advertising 
medium to be unexcelled, and have de 
rived much benefit therefrom."   J. II. 
ZEII.IN- & Co., Philadelphia.

"The best evidence of our opinion of 
the ADVERTISER as an advertising medium 
is best shown by the fact that we have 
used it for tde last five years."   STRAW- 
ORiixiE & Ci.oiniEn, Philadelphia.

"We have used the colamns of TUB AD 
VERTISER for years, and have every rea 
son to believe that the investment" made 
in advertising our business in that paper*'. 
.has paid us nandsomejy."   A. C. YATES 
& Co., Philadelphia. . °

"Having for some time past watcliei 
:he eflects of advertising in different por 
:ions of the State, we take the liberty to 
express our. entire satisfaction- with tbe 
work THE ADVEBTWEB has done for us 
Thisjon*nal, having been on our lists 
since 1S74, has proven itself to be an in- 
luential advertising medium, and_we 
ook upon it as a representative pnblica- 
ion of the better class journals on the 
 Astern Shore."  A. C.-MAYER & Co., 
ialtimore. .
The above are but a few of the many 

estimonials we have, but deem those 
ufflcient to prove the value of this jonr- 
al ts an advertising medium.

when you think of placing some thing else on
your shelf instead of that most popular

brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try

Yellow Jacket
"i ;

which we will sell you for less money.

"TEN PINS"
is another popular brand which knocks out all

other sweet Tobaccos Write for prices
or call and see us.

3- L. Gillis & Son,

Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY. MARYI-AND.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill. Letter and Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and. Visiting Cards and all kinds 
of Fancy Job Printing, ^executed in the very latest style at the 
ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices.-

Maryland Steamboat Company j
FALL SCHEDULE.

STEAMER EXOCII PRATT. 

BALTIMORE & SALISBURY ROUTE

The Advertiser,
Salisbury, Maryland.
D. J. GORDON, 

'hotoerapher. next to Postoffice, Salis 
bury, Md. All kinds of Photographic 
work. Special attention paid to enlarg 
ing old pictures. Instantaneous Process. 
Interior and exterior views made. In 
dia Ink, Water Color and Crayon 
pictures. Mail orders-receive prompt 
Attention. Prices Reasonable.

ON ANIXAPTEK

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH., 1SS8,
THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore (FIer4 Light St. Whf.) 
every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATUK- 
DAYatSP. M., for f |

!L. Power t Co.1 ' *" - ' v ;
s^AIannfacturers of   " ._-' - 

Mont Iiiiprm-etl If'ootl Workiny

DEALH ISLAND, '- 
BOARIXQ POIXT, •'. 

ifT. VERlfOff, ; | 
WHITE HA VEX, * \, 

WIDGEOX. : 
COLLIXif ' ';, 

QUANTICCf, * 
FRUITLAffn. 

SALISBURY.

SSTMadiinery of Modern Design anil 
Superior Quality of

FLAMING MILLS. SASH, OOOffS^  
BLIXDS, F

Returnlne, will leave SAX.IBBITRY, at 2 
P. M. every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY stopplngat all wharves on the route. 
Arriving In Baltimore at 6 a. m., --  -    
mornings. '

Frelgh ttaken from all Rtatlona on the W i 
4 P. and N. Y., P. 4 N. Ral Iroadg. l

RdM of Fu* bet Silltbury and Baltimore: •
nntelaia, one way 12.00   Koanrt IripSl.'jO i

Second"    1(< 1 J*    " " ioO !
All Konnd-trtp Tlcketegood for sixty day». |

Mtate Rooms, »1 Meals, 90c. each |
Free Berths on board !'

HOWARD B. ENHiaN.Prenldent,
88 XJght St., Baltimore, Md., 

Or lo B, D. Ellecbod. Agent. Salisbury. Md

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shops, &c. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 2(TS. 23d. St, Phfla.
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